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of truth, u connected with these eYenta, are &opl -d 
grateful and satisfactory remembrance, and combine to 

inspire the belief that you will continue to share a libenl 
solicitude with your worthy compeers in those polemic 

eeaays that may, from time to time, be put forth for the 

defence of truth. 

That you may live many days to bless the church and 

t.he world in the exalted station to which the providence 

of God baa called you-that your age may be soothed and 

•netmned by the comforts and hope of the gospel-that 
dae goodl1e t allotments of Heaven may fall to your domes
tic and social inhentance dunng the remnant of your eTent

"'1 and useful life and that the approbation of our aster 

ID heaYen may be your memonal in death, 1 the prayer 
of, dear Ir, 

Your obliged fnend and servant in the goepel, 

F G HIBBARD 
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PREFACE. 


1. OME time since a professional friend, being in my 
study, happened to take up a volume of Mr. Cotton's edi
tion of the celebrated works of Drs. Wall and Gale on 
Infant Baptism; and perceiving that they contained more 
than two thousand pages, octavo, mainly on the single 
arpment from church history, laid down the volume, aay
IDI '' he was sorry there was anybody in the world eo 
foeliah u to write so much on a subject like that of infant 
bapllam " The surprise, and consequent remark of my 
fnend, did not onginate in any disrespect for the institutes 
of Christianity, but simply in not appreciating the just 
dimensions, and polemic history, of the subject. He felt 
DO surprise at seeing the volumes that have been written 
with a view to explain the nature and treatment of disease, 
or the endless Reports that have been made to illu trate 
the true applicabon of law and evidence, in civil mattera. 
If men would study more the laistory of theology, they 
would better understand the cost of defending it. 

2. The details of argument gone into, in the following 
pagee, may appear to some to be unnecessary; but to ach 
I have only to say, I have not wntten for the learned, but 
for the lllllcere inquirer of humbler caplci&f, and have 
aimed to set forth those facts only which are necessary to 
be &&ken into account, in order to maater the argument, 
aad to feel its force. 

Alao, the highly controverted state in which every thing 
ia found relating to this subject, a1 well as the peculiar 
a·tt1re of the atpment itself, mus& be my apology for hav

s•id so much True, the argument might, m its strict
form, have been compressed within a much narrower Z:'' ; and to this form it was my first intention to coe~e n. But, upon further reflection, I could not feel 

th•t such & plan would be productive of the greaiest good 
to the reader. Objections to mfant baptiam are every

here thrown, from the pul~t and the press, before the 
•uada of young Chri bans These they have not learned 
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to meet and ob' iate; and though the)~ have not ) ielded to 
them an as ent, still they exert a di turb1ng influence upon 
their faith. 'V1thout mentioning all tl1ese objection and 
arguments in detail, it l1as been 111y constant endeavour to 
keep tl1en1 i11 'ie\v, and to hold tl1e1n, in all tl1eir protean 
shape , so steadily before the Bible argun1ent, as to fur
nish tl1e reader ''rith atnple means for detecting and refuting 
tl1eir so1)l1istry. But although the work ha S\Velled beyond 
the lin11t I had at first as igned it, still I th111k it will be 
found the argument ha never been aba11doned for foreign 
or irrele\ ant peculations Son1e tr1fl1ng repet1t1ons have 
una' 01dabl)· occurred.\\ bile some otl1er i11atters, not deemed 
important, althougl1 treated by other autl1ors, ha\ e been 
omitted 111 the f ollo,Vlng pages tl1e reader 1s presented 
witl1 all tl1at i11for1nat1011 \vh1cl1 is tr1ctl) 11nportant to the 
s11bject. He is particularly reque ted to ob erve the order 
of the argument, a g neral syllabus of 'vh1ch lie will find 
in the cl1apter of conte11t . 'fl11 h should att 11t1\ ely 
scan befor r ad1ng th 'vork 

3. It is a ITT t cala1n1ty to tl1 ca11 e of truth, that its 
professed ad-v ocates are so ofte11 n1e11 of stro11g party feel
1na, \\ 110 indulge in a11 unguarded, and, I i11 ) Sa), reck
le habit of tating botl1 tl1e1r O\\ n do tr1n and also tl1at 
of an opponent It 1 hence, tl1at indefen 1hle positions 
are oft n sun1ed, false i s11e taken, p rsonal fi el1ngs 
enlisted, and a large an1ount of '1tuperat1on and abuse 
fabricated I '\\ ould not appear in' 1<l1ou in n1y d1st1nc
tion , but if the reader ha' e e'er read a late '\\ ork on Bap
t1 in b) Rev. Ja111e J. \Vool ey, lie ''ill 11a' e found a 
1nelancl1oly demon trat1on of all I l1a\ e stated 'fo m n
t1on but one in tance of ma11y, on p 244 tl1 uthor open 
a ect1011 on th l of tl1e C\\ Te tan1ent re pect1ng 
infant bapt1 m a11 l g1 s this t t tn nt of the Pcdobapt1 t 
po it1on :-' l 1l r lz ty if z {a1 b '}Jt ~rn z pl ad fi as 
of tm t, b ti. r p h b t o a n t 
it " In a forn1er section he ha thu stated a k1ndr d po 1
t1on :- Tl l d ty if r if< t bapt 1n ur (l, a d th uultt 
to b b h , th r d if t b 

0 
tak fi rant

ed, tl a y pr com n d n th Ne 1 t t" 
In the t1on the u l1or l1as argued to the pr1n iple, 
that 1n 1le11 e, and ab enc of prob1b1t1on, cannot 
afford Lt z y for a practice O\v no one but a mad
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man could be his opponent in this case. He has mis
stated both the position and reasonings of the Pedobap
tist1. The peculiar point of the argument, as insisted on 
by the Pedobaptists, is not once developed, or even alluded 
to, in any way, through the whole course of his remarks. 
Is it any wonder that men do not understand each o&her, 
or that parties are not reconciled 1 

4. If the reader would be profited by the investigations 
which are pursued through the following pages, he IDU9t 
haYe patience to e:ramiM before he ventures to decide. 
The subject is of that nature that it cannot be dismissed 
with a hasty consideration. The force of the argument 
does not lie imbodied in terse, isolated passages, which 
reqmre but a single effort of the mind to comprehend them, 
and which leave upon the mind, with scarcely an efFort of 
its own, the lively images of an intuitive conviction. 
proce s of reasoning must be gone through,-a aomewhat 
extended range of observation must be brought immediately 
under the eye of the mind,-and then the force of the argu
ment must result from these varied premises,-from the 
coincidence and focal blaze of these collocated facts, which 
the rmnd should group and scan at a single synthetic 
effort. 

If I have any doubt of the ultimate satisfaction of the 
reader's mind u to the reality of the divine institution of 
infant baptism, that doubt is the oft"spring, not of any aw
p1e1on that there is a want of evidence in the ce·e, bu&,of 
a fear that the reader will be deluded into chat mental imbe
cility which rejects all testimony but the ••MJ8t poeitive and 
abeolute ;-which has not patience or courage adequate to 
the length, and breadth, and depth of an extended argu
ment ,-and which, at last, making rirtue of its own folly, 
professes to be guided only by the specific and positive 
declarations, in eo ma'(ly words, ol the word of God. 

6. In the following Treatise I have usumed that infanta 
m a ngenerated state. This, I am fully aware, will 

he likely to provoke contro•eny, and many will reject all 
coeclauone baaed upon this doctrine. Bot who are •1'o11 

ho deny this doctrine ' Fint, thePe i1 a cl111 ho be
lie e that all infants who are '' not elected" will finally 
perish. uch infants, of course, whether bapti•ed or llOt, 
cannot be regenerated. econdly, there are th09e who 
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believe that regeneration, in adults and infants, is a con
comitant of baptisn1. Hence, as there can be no regene
ration either before or wztliout baptism, unbaptized infants 
cannot be ln a regenerated state. 'fh1rdl)·, there are those 
who profess no settled or specific 'ie\v of the rcge11eration 
of infants ; only they belie\ e tl1at all infants, dying in 
infancy, ''ill be finall) sa,ed. 

It ls ''ell k110,,rn to tl1e student ln cl1urch history, that 
few, \ery fe,v, since tl1e day ::s of tl1e apostles, l1a\ e ever 
openly 11eld to the da111nat1011 of any of those infants '\\ 110 
die in infancy. 'fhe Cal' in1st1c scl1ool forrns the largest 
exception 'fhcro 11a\ e been tho e "110 ha' e held that all 
unbaptized infants, d) ing in infancy, go to a ort of middle 
state, between hea\ e11 and 11 II, as the reader \v1ll see i11 
the fifth chapter of tl11 work Otl1 r::s, a t Au tin, (see 
pp. 209-211,) with 111ore co11sistency, l1eld that \\here the 
want of bapt1s1n was not tl1e fruit of any \\ ickc d a11d \vilf ul 
d1spo lt1on of the 1nd1' idual, 11 '' ould be sa\ d '' 1tl1out it 
The Protestant E11 co1>al Churrl1, it app ar , choo , in 
regard to tl1e state of unbapt1z d infant }1 rea t r, to obser' e 
entire s1le11cc (See pp 270, 271, of tl1i 'v ork ) 

ow, all I wish here to s ) 1 , tl1 t I do 110 1 t t1pon 
any peculiar sen e of tl1e 'vord 1 Th terrn ha 
been adopted, in tl1 folio'' 1ng page , 1ecau it conve
niently expresses tl1c doctrine of 111C nt al' t1on All I 
mean by it 1 , tl1at infants ar , 'vl1etl1 r b pt1zt d or n in 
a state of grace ; that they ar embr c 1 111 tl1 pro' is1on 
of the atone1ncnt; tl1at, if the) die in inf nc), tl1 y \V ill be 
saved, and if tlle) live, they ''ill corn 11nd r th raciou 
economy of }leaven, and r cc1' e tl1c fr off r of life I 

to elect" infants, or to baptized infant , or to the inf: nts 


wish not to contend about a word. I t k tl1 '\ ord of 
Christ, Matt xix, 14, to refer to all infants a ch,-1101 

" 
......~~NM.a.I. ,.,uw.en ely n " y "'+1-'1~ 

e& him be ran 
to add, .. 
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and separated him from his own kindred, and from his 
own nation, and organized his family into a church proper, 
bnngtng them into a visible covenant relation to him elf 
Jehovah had covenanted with his servants, the patri r h , 
at different times, since the days of the fir t man. '"fh 
covenants had been d1st1ngwshed by sign , as th t with 
Noah, by the "token" of the "bow in the cloud , but 
never had the co' enant of grace and mercy, which w to 
be ratified by the blood of God' own Son, be n o Jar ely 
revealed to man ; and the 'isible token or mark of this 
co\enant had never b fore been fix d upon the p 
th m l , who entered as a econd party to partic1p te in 
it gra 1ous pro' 1- ion Thi covenant, then, which God 
m de with Abraham, differs from all others. ,.fhe cove
nant with oah llud d to above, r I t d to th p rp tu I 
order and harmony of the materi 1 world, ur1n ' d
time and harve t, ummer and' int r, d y nd n ht &c 
But th1 with Abraham relat d p - m1nently to p r u 1 

ble in s, to be b towed upon the world t11rou h Chr1 t 

The of th co nant made with oah w a ' v." 
set in th cloud , the of the co en nt with Ahr h m 
w '' ION ,"-a mark set upon h m 1 nd
ants of th t p triarch, nd upon 11 o i r ho olunt rily 
c me und r its injunction Ind <l, in w ' r 1 ht w 
view it, we hall find thi wa th fi t tt mp f J o
vah on r cord, to brina m n dire tly into a 'i 1 c 
n nt r lation hip with him If 'fh1 tr n tion fi r 
the fir t model of a vi ibl church with \vhich th wo ld 
has v r b en acqu int d. It 1 h r w d t our 1d of 
church The importan e of the ubJ t will JU tif o r 
detaining th re d r a little f urth r on th p r 
ture of th1 co n nt ' h1 h w r rd th 

ul r fi -
-

ter of th vi ible chur h, within who mpl fol 
gath r d and unit d ho h J ' nd G ntil 

2 L t u t nd for a moment, to our JU t 1de of h t 
con tute the church of God We are not no-w 
to bnng the te t of a bb th to this tupendou q 
We do not propo this 1nqutr} 1n the pint of a 
We pl nt ours 1 upon bro d Bi le pnn 1pl 
ask, What i the Bible d fin ion of Jf R H 

The v1 1ble hurch of God, 1n wh t er cl m 
oft e world 1 may ub 1 om d of n n 




IMt de &tinrulshecl by the following partiea
.... =--1. They hold to the cardinal doctrines of the Bible , 

doctrines hich are necemry to make a penon''"° -1ndon I do not •Y that these doctrines 
aeCeaarily be embraced in all cases with an eqaal 

of cle•rwa : they mut be receiYed m a manner 
~e to the light which cliatingaiahes the parucalar 
d1•p1''atlOD11D11er wbich the church may live. 2. They 

Goel mcconliag to hia own will and diteellaaa, 
m Olhe1w1M npreeaed 3 They must be aepa

1at1d and dimn•••••hed from the world at large by a putt

IU.Pl'l8M. 

mark or mgn, appemted by God u a token oC th• 
te h1m, ancl of the cli'YJ.De fayour to them. 

not that y one feature diat1npahee the 
Oocl t1'•t does aot properly fall under one or odl. 

bead• Deacnpttona may be giyen more m dete1I, 
man1 aradeldll mey attach to the tr-&• 'risible ch1ftla 

- JI time, that m:t.:' charactense it ., another' 
n of the p i••-ey eter of the church that 

a , it 18 obvw that all these pnmary chalao
ol the ch1ftla belonged to t.hoae ho were 

COY-' ol Abraham, and ere confe11e&I an 
.....m ot that the ••+odel of the clmma 
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reiterated and renewed to Abrahatn, from time to time, 
run thus:

" The Lord said unto Abraham ... l will make of thee 
a great nation, and I will bless thee, and make thy name 
great ; and thou shalt be a blessing : and I will bless them 
that bless thee, and c\1rse them that curse thee: and in 
thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.... Lift up 
now thine eyes, and look fron1 the place where thou art, 
northward, and southward, az1d eastward, and westward; 
for all the land which thou seest, to thee will I give it, 
and to thy seed for ever. And I will make thy seed as the 
dust of the earth.... J-'ook no\v toward l1eaven, and tell 
the stars if thou be able to number the1n ; and He said 
unto him, So shall thy seed be. And he believed the 
Lord, and he counted it to him for righteousness.... And 
God talked with Abran1, sa}ring, As for me, behold, my 
covenant is with thee, a11d thou shalt be a father of inany 
nations. either shall tl1y name be any more called 
Abram, but Abrahan1; for a father of many nations have l 
made thee. A11d I will n1ake thee exceedi11g fruitful, and 
I will make nations of thee ; and kings sl1all con1e out of 
thee. And I will establi h rny covenant bet\Veen me and 
thee, and thy seecl after thee, i11 their generations, for an 
everlasting covenant; to be a God unto thee, and to thy 
seed after thee. And I 'vill give unto thee, and thy seed 
after thee, the la.nd wherci11 thou art a tranger, all the 
land of Canaan, for an everlasting possession, and I will 
be their God.... And thy seed shall possess the gate 
of his enemies; and in thy seed shall all th(' nations of the 
earth be blessed." Gen. xii, 1-3; xi11, 14-17; xv, 1-7; 
xvii, 1-8 j :x.xii, 15-18; XX\ i, 3, 4; XX\ii1, 14, 15. 

Before entering upon a close exam1nat1on of the several 
parts of this CO\ enant, it is in1portant that the reader be 
reminded, first, that 1t has e'er been a prevalent custom 
among the Orientals to teach by metaphor and allegory,
by making sensible objects the representatives of spiritual 
things. It is not needful here to d\\ ell upon the preva
lence or the advantages of this mode of teaching ; but 
suffice it to say that, by this 1neans, a twofold sense is 
attached to almost every part of this co\ cnant,-a literal 
anSI a spintual sense. 'fh1s will appear, on Scriptural 
authority, in the proces of our re1nark~. Secondly, it 1 
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temporal thing ; and thus Abraham viewed it, and ''looked 
for a city which hath foundations, whose builder and maker 
is God," Heb. xi, 10. Indeed, the whole subject is elevated 
infinitely above the dignity of a mere commercial or secu
lar transaction. 

2.) God promises to Abraham a numerous posterity: " I 
will make of thee a great nation,-! will make thy seed as 
the dust of the earth :-thou shalt be a father of many na
tions," &c. 

All admit that these and kindred expressions imply a 
numerous and powerful natural posterity. But it is the 
twofold sense of these expressions to which we call atten
tion, and it is in that second and higher sense that they are 
made to include a promise of gospel blessings. The ques
tion is, In what sense was Abraham to become the "father 
of many nations " or his seed to be (in the hyperbolical 
language of the promise) "as the dust of the earth 7" The 
merest tyro in divinity will readily perceive the answer 
to this question. The New Testament clearly and ex
plicitly establishes the sense of this promise, and proves 
that, in its grandest import, it looked for ward to gospel 
days, and comprehended gospel blessings. In peaking 
of the posterity, or " children of Abraham," two kind are 
tnentioned by Paul,-those who are so by natural descent, 
and those who are so by imitating, or "walking 10 the 
steps" of that patriarch. The true force and meaning of 
the promise in question are thus clearly established, and the 
whole matter put to rest by Paul :-" For the promise that 
he should be the heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or 
to his seed, through the law, but through the righteou nes 
of faith.... Therefore, it is of faith, that it might be by 
grace ; to the end the promise [of JUstificat1on and life] 
might be sure to all the seed: not to that only which 1s 
of the law, but to that which is of the faith of Abraham, 
who is the father of \18 all, as it is written, ' I have made 
thee a father of many nations.'" "Know ye, therefore, 
that they which are of faith, tlu same are the children of 
Abraham.... And if ye be Christ's, tMn are ye Ahrdam'• 
ned, and heirs according to the promise." Rom. iv, 13, 
16, 17; Gal. iii, 7, 29. 

ot.h1ng further need be added in proof of the twofold 
sense of this part of the covenant, and that lhe ap1n&ual 





...o 
settled 1n Canaan, exhorting his countrymen to enter into 
the promised rest. And Paul justly reasons th11s :-" For 
if Joshua had given them rest, then would he [the p1r1t] 
afterward [by the mouth of David] not have poken of an
other time ; [when they should enter into the rest which 
the Scriptures promised.] rfhere remaineth therefore, a 
rest to the people of God." Heb. 1v, 8, 9. I con 1der Pro
fessor Stewart has hit the true sense:-" In David's time, 
nearly five hundred years after unbelievers 1n the wilder
ness were threatened with excl11 ion from the promised 
inheritance, the psalmist makes u e of the commination 
which has been quoted, in order to deter those whom he 
addressed from hardening their hearts as the ancient Israel
ites did, and so losing the rest (a tl1 y did) which God 
had proffered to the obedient and the bel1ev1n The rest, 
then, could not be merely the land of Canaan, (a the Jews 
of Paul's time understood 1t to be,) for th1 both believers 
and unbelievers, Ir~ ing in the time of the p alm1 t, already 
enjoyed Cons quently, the rest spok n of by the psal1n
1st was of a p1r1tual nature, perta1n1ng only to believers."• 
And it was this sp1r1tual and hea' enly re t that w typified 
and set forth in the promise, under tl1e figur of the earthly 
Canaan. And thus did Abrahan1 tinder tand it , for Paul 
afterward decl r s tl1at, ' by fa th h sojourned 1n the 
land of promise, as in a trange country fi h looked 
for a city which hath foundati is, 1 Ito builder o d mak r 
is God, Heb. xi, 9, I 0, &c 

4.) The fourth particular in this covenant 1s thus stated:
" I will establish m) covenant between me and thee, and 
thy seed after thee, in their generations for an everlasting 
covenant And I will be their God '' 

This promise applies to Abraham and h1 natural de
scendants 1n its literal import Thu , the chief advantage 
of bemg a Jew was summed up in this tatement ..L-" Unto 
them were committed the oracles of God" ' To them," 
says Paul, more in detail "pertaineth the adoption, and 
the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, 
and the service of God, and the promises." Rom 111, I, 2, 
and ix, 4. All the external blessings of the covenant be
longed to the Jew Thi was the peculiar pnv1lege of 
Abraham's natural descendants rfhe spintual ble mg 

PAAnr r (; m n n o 
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belonged to them not as Jeu~s, but as believers. Thus \vas 
God' covenant ever \vith Abral1an1, and \vith his seed 
after him. But this is to be taken also in a higher sense. 
The co,renant of the Lord is '' ith the spiritual seed of 
Abraham,-,, ith all true believers. In this sense it is 
trul)r an " e'rerlasting covenant." 

The promise tl1at lie \vould be a God to Abrahan1 and to 
his seed, i1nplies that the)T shall kno\v and \VOrship tl1e true 
God, and tl1at God \v1ll protect and save the111. Tl1is has 
been fulfilled, i11 a general sense, i11 the Je\vish nation, 
but in a hig11er and 1nore important sense in all genuine 
belie' ers,-the spiritual descendants of Abral1am. In 
other '' ords. it is the church proper, in all ages, to 'vl1om 
this promise 11as been, and is to be, in its 111ore eminent 
en e, fulfilled. 'The deep meaning, then, of tl1i part of 


the co' en ant is sufficiently obvious \vithout furtl1er re1nark. 

5.) The last iten1 \Ve shall specify in this cove11ant is 

contained in the follo,ving '''ords :-"In th)' seed shall all 
the nations of the earth be blessed." 

For a full understanding of this part of the covenant \\~e 
must go, as before, to the re,v 'festan1e11t. \\7e are a sured 
b)" Paul t}1at this refers to Christ, and is a pron1i e that all 
nation hould be blessed through hi1n. l:lis 'vords are: 
'' O\V to Abraham and his seed '\"ere the promises 1nade. 
He saith not, } ..nd to seeds, as of man)' ; but as of one, 
And to tll)' seed, 'vhich is Christ." Gal. iii, 16. 1-Iere, 
then, is an e11d of all contro,,.ersy respecting the proper 
e\ angelical character of this covenant. 1.,he authorit} of 
1nsp1rat1on has settled this question, and is against the 
Ba1>t1st in this 111atter. But furthermore, the apostle 
would be, if possible, more explicit. Ile a)TS, "And the 

cr1pture, foreseeing that God '' Ol1ld ju tify the heathen 

(;a eOv11 tlte nations) b)' faith, 1)reached the gospel be
fore unto Abraha1n, Sa)1ing, In thee shall all nation be 
ble sed," Gal. iii, 8. 1-Iere, then, it is 1>lainl)· asserted, 

that'' hen God promised to bless all nations through Abra

han1 and his seed, he preached the go pel to tl1at pa

triarch ; that is, lie re,·ealed to 11im the J>lan of salvation 

for all nations tluougl1 Christ. Our Saviour a)'S to the 
Je,v , "'Your father Abrahan1 rejoiced to see Jil)' day, 
and he sa\v it, and '\\7 as glad," John 'iii, 56. It \Vas 
in the light of this covenant, and especiall}' of this 

2 
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promise, that Abraham obtained a view of the divine 
Savtour. 

Indeed, if we remove Christ, and the promise of par
don and eternal life through faith, from this covenant, we 
shall array ourselves directly against the entire tenor of 
Scripture. Paul expressly affirms, that "the covenant 
was confirmed of God IN CHRIST;" and in another place, 
" that Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision for 
the truth of God, TO CONFIR~I THE PROMISES MADE UNTO 
THE FATHERS; AND THAT THE GENTILES MIGHT GLO• 

RIFY GoD FOR HIS MERCY," Gal. iii, 17; Rom. xv, 8, 9. 
There is, in Heb. vi, 13-19, a remarkable declaration 

of the apostle, witl1 respect to the spiritual and evangelical 
character of the Abrahamic covenant. After having alluded 
to the oath which God inade to Abraham, (Gen. xxii, 16,) 
and to the general confirmatory nature of oaths a1nong men, 
he says: "On which account God, willing in the most 
abundant manner to man ifest to the heirs of the promise 
[made to Abraham] the immutability of his counsel, [in 
condescension to human ideas and customs,] interposed 
with an oath: that by two immutable things, [namely, the 
promise and oath of God,] in [either of] which it was 
impossible for God to lie, we [the heirs of those promises, 
which have been thus abundantly attested and confirmed] 
might have strong consolation, who have fled for refuge 
to lay hold on the hope which [by the promise of this 
covenant] is set before us." This I concei\ e to be the 
true meaning of th passage, as the context, and the scope 
of the apostle's reasoning, abundantly show. 

The strictly evangelical character of this covenant is 
further pro\·ed from the fact, that Abrahan1's faith, in its 

several promises, was accounted to hin1 for righteousness ; 
that is, as Paul's reasoning, in Rom. iv, 1-8, most unequi

vocally proves, by faith in the promises of this covenant, 

Abraham obtained that justification, or state of pardon be

fore God, that we now obtain through faith in Jesus Christ. 

And the apostle there concludes his argument in the fol

lowing manner :-" Now it was not written for his [Abra

ham's] sake alone, that it was imputed to him ; but for us 
also, to whorn it [fa1th] shall be imputed, [for righteous
ness,] if we believe on Him that raised up Jesus our Lord 

from the dead," Rom iv, 23, 24. Now, the plain teach
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ill Egypt, had almost eft"aced the lui veetige ol 
bath from the mind. I cannot furnish a better apec11119 
of the ignorance of these times, than m &be worda of the 
anonymous author above menii.oned : 

''At the period of the deliTerance from Egypt," aays 
he, "every nation by which they were surrounded wor
shipped unholy beings. Now, how were the Jews to be 
extricated from this difficulty, and made to underat•nd and 
feel the influence of the holy character of God T The 
Egyptian idolatry in which they had mingled was beastly 
and lustful ; and one of their first acta of disobedience, 
after their deliverance, showed that their minds were •till 
dark, and their propensities corrupt. The golden calf 

hich they desired should be erected for them was not 
designed as an act of apoatacy from Jehovah, who h•d 
delivered them from Egyptian semtude. When the image 

as made, it was proclaimed to ~ tlaat God tolaacla lwouglt 
t.iana up out of t"M land of Egypt ; and when the proclama
tion of a feast, or idolatrous debauch, waa 1aaued by 
Aaron, it was denominated a feast, not to Isis or Osiris, 
but a feast to Jehovah; and as such they held it. Exod. 
:uni, 4, 5. But they offered to the holy Jehon.h the 
unholy worship of the idols of Egypt Thus they muli
fested their ignorance of the holiness of his na&11re, as 

ell as the corruption of their own hearts."t 
How could such a people be made to undentand the 

holiness of God, and the consequent neceaaity of being 
holy themselves 1 They were acquainted with no words 
in theu language to which the proper idea of Aol1M1.r, u 
now set forth in the Bible, was auached. Thell own 

The meaning of the laat claw of Exod. xxx111 8, "Th J N 11 up 
to play," • not obnoua m our English. The word t'TU INld,... 
Nnclered plaJ, " • of om•nom lDlport," like trcu('a•, LI•'-••· It 
meana, m gen ral, .,•• " ,,,.,_, &c., with ...... leap1111, lauchinl, 
pmbollmg; cbildwh lpOrtL Bat when applied to heathen wonbip, 
• here, and ofi n when othenr11e applied, mcludea the idea of Z..~ 
••• The children of lawl sat down to eat and drink, and ro1e up 
to wll, lehucli"I' 8J>Ol'tL Thia word 11 tranalated " 'JIO' ,,..,.. m 
Gen. uvm, 8, and " ..ei" ID Gen. xxx•x, 14, 17. The reeder eaa 
.. m what 1ew it • tbere 111ed. Bee Ge1emm on du. word. ind 
•ho on t>~ , Dr. RoN-1•'i Le:acoa, Art. tr~, Dr. A. Clfte'B 

I I" I , J f ~ 1 I t OD !aod. XJ'.XH, 6. 

t PbilCJIOpbJ of SalYatiOD, p. 71. 
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2 

et be• done to meet any exigency. All our abstrac& 
ideas ue deriYed primarily through the outward senses. 
WbeleYer tleoriu of philosophy may teach about intuitive 
ideas, atill it remain an unsophisticated fact, that our 
bo ledge all comes, primarily, through the outward 
1enaea. Hence, all primary words in all original lan
guagee, though many of them may now stand for abstract 
1deu, originally represented sensible objects. Hence, 
children can be taught to comprehend abstract principles, 
at firat, only by nnsible illustrations, and by the most easy 
and 11mple proceues ; " so likewise we, when we were 
but aa 'Children in minority, though we had the promise 
and hope of the Messiah, were held in bondage under the 
diactpline of the law; in which we were employed in a 

y 11Wted lo the imperfect circumstances of an infam 
atate, about worldly elements, or about those inferior thin gm 

hich are like the letters of the alphabet when compared 
with th11 sublime 1en1e which they may be the me•aa of 
teaching.' 

The reader, ihen, will readily perceive that the cere
mooial la was not the church charter, under the former 
d1epeneation ; but only that temporary discipline and sy-. 
&em of elemenial instruction under which Jehovah placed 
the church for a eeuon. 

2 The ceremonial law and the Abrahamic coven•nt are 
not to be confounded. This will further appear from the 
following conaiderations :

1.) Obsene the different times of their iut.itution. 
From the date of the covenant, about A. M. 2083, (we 

reckon from Abram's call, Gen. xii, 1, 2,) to the delivery 
of the law on Sinai, A. M. 2513, we reckon four hundred 
and thirty years. Thia is Paul's atatement, Gal. iii, 17. 

2.) In the covenant of Abraham, " all nations" were to 
be bleaaed. It contained the gospel to the Gentiles (Gal. 
Ill, 8) as ell as lo the Jews. 

On the contrary, the institutes of Moees were rather 
Ma1Md to a high apint of nationality, and, I may say, 
escluai, eneu, among the Jews. One grand design of the 
ceremon11 l la wu to aecure the distinct preaenauon oC 
the Jewish people until Christ should come.t la- order to 
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3.) The ceremonial law is abolished, but the covenant 
of Abraham is established in Christ. The former, no 
Christian will deny. The latter is expressly affirmed in 
Rom. xv, 8 ; Gal. iii, 16, 17 ; and elsewhere. 

Our argument does not permit us to pursue this subject 
further, nor is it necessary. Enough has been said to 
enable the most unpractised reader to perceive that the 
establishment, and subsequent abrogation, of the Mosaical 
law, did not affect the covenant made with Abraham in 
any sense whatever, further than aa a temporary expedient 
introduced for the better security of the final ends of that 
covenant. ''The law cannot disannul the covenant," nei
ther is it ''against the promises." Gal. iii, 17, 21. The 
reader should keep before his mind one general fact while 
reading the epistles of Paul. 'fhe Jews had colonized 
themselves in every part of the civilized world at the time 
of Christ, so that wherever the apostles travelled they 
found Jewish synagogues and services, and Jewish influ
ence and prejudices, to oppose. Besides, many of the 
Eb1onite or azarene Christians arose in different parts 
in the first age of the church, and many of the Jews-the 
deadly enemies of Christianity-travelled into different 
parts, in order to subvert the infant churches planted by 
&he apostles, and bring the converts back to Judaism. 
This rendered it necessary, in almost every epistle, to 
enter into the controversy about the alleged obligation of 
the ceremonial law. This the reader should keep in view 
while reading the epistles, and a little care and attention 

ill supply him with correct information on the subjects 
connected with that controversy. 

S E C T I 0 N 111. 


The preceding section may be regarded as a parenthe
tical topic, being partly a digression from our proper line 
of argument,-& digression, however, rendered necessary 
by the state of opinion, or rather prejudice, and designed 
to remove any after objection that might arise in the 
reader's mind against our conclusit>ns. 

Our next proper position relates to the substantial 011e
ness, or identity, of t.he Jewish and Christian churches. 
I aay substantial oneness, because, although in 1nany 
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of bralllm, and wu formed under the cOTnant wbicla 
Goel -de with th•t patriarch. It is now our business 
to prove that the same church bas been rrtuaud 
until this day that it has been transferred to the Gen
lil•, or dial &he le&ter haYe been grafted into thet original 
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The church at Ro1ne \Vas con1posed of Jewish and 
Gentile converts. The forn1er considered, that, by reason 
of their connection with Abraham by lineal descent, and 
by the bo11d of c1rcun1cision,-their obser\ ancc of the law 
of l\Ioses, and their exemptio11 from heathen abomina
tions,-the)r were, therefore, entitled to higher considera
tion than the latter. It was hereon that they had formerly 
based their clai1ns to being the true church, and also their 
hopes of salvation. On the contrary, the Gentiles justly 
considered that their own title to church pr1v1leges, and 
their hopes of sal' ation, \\ere not impaired by the absence 
of these adventitious circumstances. Other topics are 
touched and discussed in the epistle, but I have alluded to 
the principal occasion of its being \vritten. 

In meeting and obviating these d1scu sions in the Roman 
church, Paul first establishes the doctrine of our justifica
tion and sanctification through faith in Christ This is a 
principle of universal application to both Jews and Gen
tiles; it excludes boa ting on the part of the Jelv, and 
removes despair from the breast of the Gentile. It places 
all on an equal ground. The establishment of this posi
tion occupies the attention of the apostle mainly, from 
chap. i. to viii. of the epistle. 

The second general position take11 occupies chapters 
ix, x, and xi, and relates to the call of the Gentiles, the 
rejection and future restoration of the Jews. Our present 
argument does not require us to pursue the analysis of 
this epistle any further, and we the refore call the reader's 
attention to the propositions already laid down. The 
principles laid down in these propositions, (so far as con-

Tcs am nt, 'vh1ch foretell the calling of the Gcnt1l , "'er sufficient 
to convince the Jey,s that, 1n the umrs of t1 e 1\le 1ah, God would 
reveal the knowledge of lumself and of his '"111 to the "'orld more 
fully than ever he had done before. But the extraordinary value 
which they had for them Ives, and the pr1v1leges winch they fancied 
~ re p cuhnr to their own nation, made them unwilling to believe 
that the Gentiles should ever be fellow-hears "'Jth the Jews of tJ,e 
same body, or church, with them, and ' partakers of the ame pro. 
m1 es in Chnst by the g pel,' Eph. 111, 6. This, Peter himself could 
hardly be persuaded t b 1 e till he was convinced by a par-~ 

••c' r6d • dlil& ...,_ Aea IL 
Iba& ... ,... • .. •••IJ 

t170Jf... ~de ·!ri:"- ii, 5,) ... 61111 • 
., a.mt • ...__.~ • , .... ' ••, • 
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cems our present purpose,) and carried 011t in the discus
ion , are clearly the e :

1.) 'fl1e Je,vs \Vere the true church-the chosen people 
of God. ,.fhey· 'vere the " elect," "belo,l'ed for their fa
thers' sakes." "To them \Vere comrnitted the oracles of 
God ;"-to tl1em pertained " the adoption, and the glory, 
and the covenants, and the gi'~ng of tl1e law, and the 
service of God, and the promises." Rom. ix, 4, and xi, 28. 
Tl1i is so plain that it needs no further notice. 

2.) That God intended the ceremonial la,v, the rite of 
circun1cision, and the peculiar national blessings 'vhich 
resulted to the J C\VS on tl1e ground of their " election," and 
of tl1e rigl1teousne s of their forefathers-in fine, the 
general c tcrior form of the cl1urch, as it subsisted under 
the old covenant-to pass a\\l'a)r at the corning of Christ, 
and gi,re place to the introduction of a ne\v e..·terior 1nodel 
and state of things. 

3.) 'fhat in con equence of the Je\vs stubbornly persist
ing in the ob ervance of their _ancie11t rites, contrary· to 
the fir t intention of Jehovah, and, in a nlanner, to "frus
trate the grace of God" through Cl1ri t; and also of their 
great a11d extre1ne 'vickedness and i1npiet)l', in rejecting 
the :vressiah, and despising the gospel, God took from 
tl1em t11eir church privileges as a nation, and not only 
declared their national election null a11d void, but ga,re 
the111 o,·er to "blindness" and "tmbelief"-leaYing them 
\vitl1out tl1e pale of his '~sible cl1urcl1. In this God acted 
judicially, a the l1ead and cl11ef executive of the c11urch. 

4.) 'fhat in rejecting the Je'1lS a a nation-that is, in 
uncl1urch1ng the1n-God n1ade a distinction bet"·een the 
holy and tl1e unhol}r· In unchurching the 11ation, he did 
not, indiscriminately·, "cast a\Va)' his people"-" a rem
nant "l'a sa' ed, according to the election of grace," chap. 
xi, 1, 5. Tl1is "re1nnant," called also "the election," 
(' ersc 7,) God formed after the improved model of the 

r C\V 1"e tament church. This he did not do b)1 taking 
the1n out of one church and putting the1n into another
not by· nullifying their old charter, and gi'ing tl1em a new 
one-not b)r declaring their forrner relations void, and 
forming the1n on a. ne\v basis ; but si1nply by divesting 
them of a cu1nbersome ritual-110''' grown obsolete-\vhich 
never constituted a primary element of their church com
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pact, and which, indeed, had been superadded to tbeu 
proper church constitution with a view simply to subserve 
a temporary, ) et important end, and introducing them to 
new and enlarged privileges. Here, then, is the proper 
state of the case. The Jews, as a nation, had been un
churched-in plain language, all the disobedient ones had 
been excommunicated. But the Jewish church was not 
destroyed. ,-fhe ceremonial law, and the rite of circum
cision, had been abolished ; but the Abraha1n1c covenant 
-the proper and original ecclesiastical charter-had not 
been abrogated. Most of the Jews had been rejected 
personally; but all the Jews, universally, had not been 
expelled. 'fhe branches, many of them, were broken off; 
but the old stock remained. 1"he apostle argues that the 
church was no 1nore destroyed by this general expulsion 
of the Jews, than it ''as in the da) s of Elijah, wl1en bt1t 
"seven thousand men who had not bowed the knee to 
Baal" could be found, while the rest "ere apo tate. 
Taking away some of tl1e branches of a tree does not 
impair its proper identity. And what "if some of the 
branches \Vere broken off" from tl1is " good ol1\ e-tree ;" 
is it therefore destroyed ? By no means. Here, then, is 
the proper nucleus of the church left-its original stock 
remains-its identity is uni1npaired; the con' ertcd Jews 
who followed Christ and his apostles, however few in 
comparison to the body that remained in unbelief, were 
still the true visible church. 

5.) Into this original stock-this primitive church-the 
Gentiles were ingrafted. \Vhatever tl1is original stock 
was, into it, beyond all question, the Gentile converts were 
ingrafted, and thus was the Gentile church formed. We 
do not say that they were ingrafted on any limb of the 
ceremonial law ; but we do say· that they were 1ngraftcd 
into the Abrahamic co1enant, on which both the Old and 
New 'I'estament churches stand. Thus reasons Paul :
''For if the first-fruit be holy, the lump is also holy; and 
if the root be holy, eo are the branches. And if aome of 
the branches be brok n oft", and thou, being a ild olive
&ree, wert grafted m among them, and 1th them partakal 
of the root and fatoe of the olive-tree ; boast not ~
the branches. But it thou boast, thou be•real DO& &be 
root, but the root thee." Chap. xi, 16-18. 

• 
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Let us attend for a moment to these statements. The 
word ayto~, holy, in ,1erse 16, means devoted to God, set 
apart for God, as by cl1urch relations, or religious rites. 
'fhe allusion to " first-fruits" and the " lump ;" to the 
"root" and the " branches ;" is for the purpose of 2llustra
tion, intended to show that, as the ,v}1ole harvest, or vin
tage, or mass of dougl1, \Vas considered consecrated, "hen 
a handful of either 'vas fir t taken and ofiered, as a first
fruit, unto the Lord ; so the J e"•isl1 nation was considered 
consecrated by peculiar relations to God, on account of 
the devotion of their ancestors. '' For if tl1e :first-fruit''
that is, Abraham and the 11eads of the J e\vish church
" be holy ,"-that is, 'vere devoted to God-set apart by 
church rites,-" tl1e ln1np is also l1oly"-the entire 1nass 
of the Je,vish nation, their descendants, is also cccles1as
tically se11arated, and dcYote<l to the service of God; "and 
if the root be hol)r, so are the branches,"-that i , if the 
progenitors of the Je\vish famil)r \Vere brought into cove
nant relation to God, and consecrated thu , so are tl1eir 
descendants. The immediate point to '' hich Paul Is here 
arguing is, tl1at although tl1e Je\vs had ge11erally "fallen," 
and God had " cast then1 a'va)'," yet it \Vas evide11t that 
such \Vas not the first intention of Deity. For as the 
forefathers of the JC\\ s were holy, so also should their 
descendants be reckoned holy, a11d such God evide11tly 
designed thern to be ; and in view of this obvious clain1 
which they might put forth to chl1rcl1 privileges, tl1ey 
ought to hope still for pardon and restoration. 

But the apo tle proceeds :-" And if some of tl1e 
branches be broken off, and thou, being a ,,,.ild olive-tree, 
wert grafted in among them," &c. ro,v, \\,.l1at is the 
doctrine here taught? 'Ve ans,ver, e\ identl}'", that the 
Gentile church 'vas not built up upon a ne\v and separate 
foundation from that of the Je,vs-but that they both stood 
on the same ground. a)r, further, the figure is much 

• In this sense the '\ ord is often used, merely to express a visible 
church relation-a consecration, ''1thout neces.sanl} imp I} 1ng rnoral 
purity. Thus, Luke ii, 23, " E' cry male that op neth the '' omb 
shall be called holy unto the Lord;" that is, devoted to Ins Berv1ce. 
The nlluSlon is not made directly to moral character. Thus also tho 
Jells were frequently called a holy nation, and the temple and us 
utensils holy. 
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stronger than this. It declares that the pious Jews and 
the converted Gentiles were both branches of the same 
stock, supported by the same root, and nounshed by the 
same sap. The Jews are the natural branches, and the 
Gentiles were the scions cut from a foreign stock, and 
grafted in among them. But what was this natural stock
this "good olive-tree ?" According to Paul's own phrase
ology it was the church organization in Abraham's family. 
The patriarchs, th11s gathered into church relations with 
God, were the " root" that supported botl1 the " natural 
branches"-their own natural descendants,-and also the 
ingrafted branches-tl1e converted Gentiles, or spiritual 
descendants of Abraham. The figure is borrowed from 
Jer. xi, 16, ''The Lord called thy name a green olive
tree, fair, and of goodly fruit." 

Now, I am 11ot aware that language can make the case 
any plainer. I do not rest the force of the argument on 
any peculiar construction put upon an obscure figurative 
expression, but upon the obvious, natural force of the 
apostle's argument, and the indisputable scope of his rea
soning. His entire argument hinges on the complete, sub
stantial oneness of the Old and ew Testament churches, 
and in defence of this position \Ve may, therefore, with 
propriety, cite the Epistle to the Romans. 

4. The Epistle to the Galatians deserves, in the next 
place, our candid and critical attention. 

At an early day Paul had visited Galatia, and first 
planted the gospel among the people in that province. 
Afterward, a certain Judaizing teacher came among them, 
inculcating the necessity of circumcision and obedience 
to the ceremonial law. Many of the Galatians were 
hereby induced to submit to circumcision, and go back to 
the law of Moses. It should here be remembered, also, 
that the church at Galatia was composed of Jewish and 
Gentile converts, as was the case 1n most places where 
the apostles founded churches. The Juda1zing teacher 
above mentioned (some suppose there were many of 
them) aimed to invalidate the apostolic authonty of Paul, 
and to bring him iA&o oomempt. The scope there~ 
ol &he EpJ.atle to the 1a, &o •11ert &he•"':1. of 1ta author , &he truth el his t4 
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law was not against the promises of God," so as to either 
nullify or supersede the1n. Chap. iii, 15-21. 

3.) Their church relations, rights, and privileges as 
well as their hopes of pardon and salvation, were based 
on the covenant, and not on the ceremonial law. This is 
a point of so much importance to our general argument, 
that we bespeak for it a candid and close attention. We 
had intended to introduce this argun1ent in another place, 
but it cannot well be passed in this connection, and we 
shall not attempt further to delay it. The church rights 
of both Jews and Genules, under the New Testament, 
were predicated of the Abrahamic covenant ; and this 
argument is exactly to our purpose. It is proper to re
mark, that the extreme involution (so to speak) of the 
argument renders it difficult to discuss its parts separately, 
without seeming repetition. The reader will put on pa
tience. The doctrine of the pending proposition is sup
ported by the following proof:

(a.) This was the core and gist of the dispute between 
Patti and the Judaiziog teachers of Galatia. The drift of 
Paul's reasoning goes to show, if justification '' come by 
the law, then Christ is dead in vain;" that the true chil
dren of Abraham are not those merely who are of his 
natural posterity, but those who are of faith; that it is by 
faith in Christ that both Jews and Gentiles become one; 
that the Abrahamic covenant contemplated this union, and 
made special provision for it ; and that the removal of the 
ceremonial law gave place to the full development of the 
gracious provisions of that covenant. 

In chap. iii, 18, Paul says, "For if the inheritance be 
of the law, it is no more of promise : but God gave it to 
Abraham by promise." The " inheritance" here spoken 
of is put for church rights and privileges, both sp1ntual 
and ecclesiastical. To these the Jews put forth an exclu
sive claim, in virtue of their natt1ral descent from Abraham, 
and of their observance of the law of Moses. But Paul 
says that these do not belong to the "law," but to the 
''covenant." ''God gave them to Abraham by promue." 
If, then, church rights, and spiritual blessings, are to be 
predicated only of the coYenant, and if that coYenant cen
templated the conversion of Gentiles as well aa Jews,
ia it the gospel being preached before umo Abraham,
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tllen it follo,,1s tl1at tl1is exclu i \Te plea of the Je\VS is 
'vitl1out foundation. Tl1is hits the point of tl1e controv·ers)r 
at that time going on in tl1e Galatian cl1urches ; and tl1i 
pro,1es tl1at cl1urch rights are, and ever 11ave been, predi
cated of tl1e covenant. In order to be "heirs according 
to tl1e promise," they 111ust, 'vhether Je\vs or Gentiles, be 
"Abraham·s seed," according to tl1e e,~angelical in1port of 
that Ill1rase ; a11d in order to tl1is, they must "be Christ's." 
\ 7er e 29. 

(b.) By a striking "allegol)r," illustrative of "t11e t\VO 
CO\ enants ;" tl1e one, the covenant rnade \Vith Abraham, 
and tl1e other the covenant of the ceremonial la\V, the 
apostle clearl)r a sert , " ""O\V \ve, bretl1ren, as Isaac \vas, 
are tl1e cl1ildren of pro1nzse." 'fhis is a clear and uneqt1i
''ocal declaration of cl1urcl1 rig11t on the ground of tl1e 
Abrahamic CO\'enant. Gal. j,r, 21-28. 

(c.) In chap. iv, 1-6, Paul infor1ns the Je,vish con,\'erts 
tl1at God had fdr1nerl)r dealt 'vitl1 the churcl1 as a parent 
"·ould \\ ith a ininor ;-lie had placed the churcl1 under a 
guardian. "fl1is guardian ''"as tl1e ceremonial la \V. It ",.as 
called a "scl1ool1naster," (-;raLoayoryo~-, a teacl1er of cltil
dren, a pedagogue,) a "tutor'' a11d "governor," (errtT(JOiTO<; 
"al OtK.ovoµo<;, a guardian and stcivard.) Cl1ap. iii, 24, 
and v, 2. 

It \vas the custon1 of tl1e Greeks and Ilomans to place 
their children, i11 earl)' life, under a private tutor, or o,·er
seer, \\ l1ose b11 ines it '\l'as to in tn1ct tl1en1; to direct all 
their g)r1nna tic exercises ; attend thcn1 in all their \Valks ; 
protect then1 fron1 l1arm ; cul ti' ate and form their man11ers 
and 11abits, &c. ; and, in fine, to do all for tl1e1n tl1at their 
age, circun1stanccs, and destination required. 'fhese 
pedagogues, or fan1ily teacl1er , arc alluded to above. 
'fl1e apostle 'ery properly sa}· , "that tl1e l1eir, as long as 
lie i a chzld, difiereth notl1ing f ro1n a oovA-ov slave, tl1ougl1 
he be lord of all ; but is under tutors and governors until 
the time appointed of the father. E\ EN so '' E, ''HEN 
'VE \\ERE tlNORS, V'iTO' 1a <JTOlXeta TOV K.O<Jµov '1lfL€V 

oeOol.A.c.Jµ.CJ'Ol trere in .sub1ection under the rudiments of the 
world." Tl1i last sentence i full of obscurity

• 
to a com

mon Engli 11 reader. 'I'l1e sense is tl1is :-" During tl1e 
period of our [Je,, i h] n1inorit)' '' c \ere subjected, b)" the 
appointment of God, to that discipline and econon1y (the 

, 
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Mosaic law) which, by reason of its feeble light, may be 
called rudimental, and, by reason of its nun1erous external 
and bodily ordinances, ma)r be tern1ed '' orldl), or terres
trial." The apostle continues :-" But \vhen the fulness 

• of the tin1e \Vas coine, God sent forth his Son, inade of a 
woman, made under the law, to redeem them that ''ere 
under the la\v, that we might receive the adoption of 
sons." 

No,v, if \Ve anal)rze this figure, '"e shall find it to con
tain the following doctrines :

(1.] The church relations of the Je,vs subsisted ante
cedently to the ~ losaic law, and independent!)' of it. It 
must be ren1embcred that the heirsh1p spoken of, '"erse 1, 
has strict and special reference to the title of Jews to 
church privileges. The Je'' s ""ere brought into a family 
coinpact-they· \Vere made cl1ildren-and God l1imself 
beca1ne their "Father"-long before t11e gi' ing of tl1e 
ceremonial law. It was in \Irtue of these relations that 
God exerci ed full paternal autl1orit)' O\ er the1n; and by 
an exerc1 e of thi authorit}' he placed them under the la \V 

as their tutor. Had not these relations prev1ousl)' sub
sisted, God had not exercised this control ; but as the 
di"( ine purposes, i11 reference to the introduction of the 
gospel, 'vere to be kept "hid for ages and for generations," 
-as the full time for the 1nanifestat1on of God in the flesh 
was, as yet, far distant-and as tl1e church, till tl1at period, 
'vere regarded as in a state of nonage,-it "as deemed fit 
and prudential, b)' infinite wisdom, to place his children 
under a " schoolmaster, that ho might bring them to 
Christ." 

[2.] The church of God, before the la\v ''as introduced, 
and since it l1as been aboli bed, is one and identical. 
When pious Jews were admitted to e'v Te tarnent pri,i
leges, it made no other change in them, in re pect to 
church relations and rights, than to ad' ance them from 
the "rud11nents'' of Christia11it)~, as taught in tl1e la\\ of 
l\1oses, to tl1e st1blime and perfect de' elopments of that 
divine science. Under the C\\ Testa1nent, the cht1rch 
is taken from under the guardianship or tutorage of l\1oses, 
and put under that of Christ; but it is the same cl1urch. 
It advances from minority to full age-from the tate of 
heirship to the pos e sion of the inheritance. But do 
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in' olved in Je,vish rites. But in this noble 'vork he en
countered great persecution. At the tirne of his \Vriting 
the Epistle to the Ephesians he was actually a prisoner at 
Rome, detained there under chains, through the influence 
of Jewish persecutions, and for asserting the spiritual and 
ecclesiastical rights of Gentiles. Under these circum
stances, it might well be supposed that in his address to 
the Ephesians he would make some pertinent allusions to 
Gentile rights. The church at Ephesus was composed 
mostly of Gentiles, and these, Paul feared, might be tempt
ed to doubt that the strong ground he had taken in their 
favour was tenable, when they saw him pursued thus 
fiercely by the persecuting spirit of Jewish bigotry, and 
autf ering in a dismal Roman prison. These facts, we 
say, prepare us to expect and to explain the many clauses 
and paragraphs in the epistle relating to the subject of our 
present discussion. We notice, first, 

Chap. ii, 11-22 : '' Wherefore remember, that ye being 
in time past Gentiles in the flesh, ... that at that time ye 
were without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth 
of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of promise, 
having no hope, and without God in the world: but now, 
in Christ Jesus, ye, who sometime were far off, are made 
aigh by the blood of Christ. For he is our peace, who 
hath made both one, and hath broken down the middle 
wall of pasition between us ; having abolished in his flesh 
the enmity, even the law of commandments contained in 
ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one new man, 
so making peace ; and that he might reconcile both unto 
God in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity 
thereby; and came and preached peace to you which were 
afar off, and to them which were nigh. Now, therefore, 
ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens 
with the saints, and of the household of God ; and are 
built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jeeus Christ himself being the chief comer-stone; in 

hom all the building, fitly framed together, groweth unto 
a holy temple in the Lord: m whom also ye are builded 
together for a hab1tat1on God through the Spint." 

We cannot, perhaps, give the reader a better general 
view of these passages than by transcribing the paraphrase 
of Dr. Macknight · 

• 
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'' I l. Wherefore, to strengthen your sense of God's 
goodness in saving you, and of the obligation lie hath 
thereby laid on )·ou to do good \\'Orks, )re, Ephesians, 
should remernbcr, that ye were formerly Gentiles by natural 
descent, who are called uncircu1ncised and u11hol)r, by tltat 
nation which is called circumcised 'vith a circumcision made 
with men's hands on the flesh, and \\l'hich e teen1s itself 
holy on that accou11t, and entitled to the promises. 

" 12. And that ye u;erc at that ti1ne witliout the know
ledge of Christ, being by your idolatry alienated from the 
Jeutisli nation, which alone had the knowledge of his 
coming, and of the blessings he was to bestow, and tinac
quatnted trzth tl1e coven.ants, na1nel)', that made with Abra
ham, and that made witl1 the Israelites at Sinai, tvltich 
promise<l and prefigured Christ's coming to besto'\" tltese 
blessings: so that ye had no sure hope of the pardon of sin, 
nor of a blessed imn1ortalit)'; and were tL·£thout the know
ledge and 'vorsltip of God, \vhile in tlle heatl1en world. 

'' 13. But now in the Christian cliurclt, ye who formerly, 
after y·e had attained the kno\\1ledge of the true God, tf)ere 
obliged to \\"Or hip i11 the out\\"ard court of tl1e tetnple. far 
'!if from the S}1 mbol of the divine presence, are brought 
nigli to God, and to the Israelites, in }·our acts of worship, 
through tlte deatlz of Chr£st, 'vhereby ye are entitled to all 
the privileges of the people of God. 

" 14. For he is the author of our good agree1nent, wlio, 
by dying for the Gentiles as '\\1ell as for the Je\\: s, hath 
made both 01ie people of God, ancl hatli broken down the 
la\v of Moses, b)r '' l1ich, as by tht middle wall of separa
tion in the temple, the Je,,.s ''ere fenced in as the people 
of God, and all others \Vere excluded from that l1onour. 

" 15. And hath abolzsltcd, by Ins death in the flesh, the 
cause of tlze enmity between the Je\vs and Gentiles, even 
the commandm 11.ts of the law, concerning the ord211ances of 
circumcision, acrifices, 1neats, \\ asl1ings, and holy days ; 
which being founded in the mere pleasure of God, might 
be abolished wl1en he aw fit. 'l'hese ordinances Jesus 
abolished, that he might create Jews and Ge11tiles under 
k11nself, as head, (chap. i, 23,) into one neto man, or church, 
ani1nated by new principles ; thus 1nak1ng peace between 
them: 

" 16. ATid that he might reconcile both in one body, or 
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risible church, to God, tlartw.gla tlae cross, Jaaving slain tM 
cause of their enmity to God by it , that is, slain the sinful 
passions both of the Jews and Gentiles, which were the 
cause of their enmity to God;• by his death on the cross. 

" 17. And to accomplish our reconciliation to God, 
coming by his apostles, he brought good tidings of peace 
with God, to you Gentiles who were far off from God, and 
to us Jews who were nigh to him as his people by pro
fession. 

" 18. Tlaerefore through him, as our high priest, we, 
Jews and Gentiles, lao,ve introduction, (chap. iii, 12,) bot/a
ofus, by one Spirit, to tlae Father of the universe, to wor
ship with the hope of being accepted. 

"19. Well then, being formed into one church with the 
Jews, ye Ephesians are not now strangers to the col enants 
of promise, nor SOJOUrners (see ver. 12) among the people 
of God; but ye are Joint citizens in the city of God with 
tlae Jews, and belonging to the temple of God, as constituent 
parts thereof ; 

" 20. Being built equally with the Jews, ttpon the found- • 
ation of the doctrine of the apostles and prophets, (see 
chap. iii, 5,) Jesus Christ himself being the bottom corner
stone, by which the two sides of the building are united, 
and on which the whole corner rests : 

'' 21. By wlaicla chief corner-stone, the wlaole building 
being fitly joined together, as the walls of a house by the 
comer-stone in the foundation, growetla, by the accession 
of new converts, into a Jaoly temple /or tlae Lord Jesus to 
officiate in as high priest. 

'' 22. In which temple, ye Jews also are builded together 
with the Gentiles, to be a habitation for God, not by any 
visible symbol of his presence, as anciently, but by the 
indwelling of the Spant, who is bestowed on you, 10 the 
plenitude of his gifts, both ordinary and extraordinary." 

The italicised words in the above denote Dr. Mac
knight' a translation of the text. 

The "enmity" here apoken of is not merely the natural enmity 
of the heart apinlt God, but particularly that hatred which aubmted 
between JeWB and Gentiles; each regardmg the other with a reh. 
11om abhorrence. TU mutual an•mOfllty wu a great banier to the 
bem.n purp09e8 of the 1oapel, and waa aggaavated by the peculiant1ee 
oftbe Jew"* riteL 
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In further noticing this pa sage, the reader's attention 
is solicited to the follo,ving particular ''ie,vs which are set 
forth in it :

1.) The religious state of J e'\vs and Gentiles, before the 
coming of hrist. 

(a.) '"fhe Je,vs are represented as having had a con1
plete ecclesiastical charter ; as being brought together in 
one corporate, religious bod)r. They are called "11'/~ 
1TOALTtta~ the co1nmonwealtli." A con1n1on,vealtl1 is a 
communit}' of person united together under a for111 of 
governn1ent, and regulated and protected by established 
la,vs. 1 0 figure, therefore, could set forth the fact of 
their ecclesiastical i11corporation,-or, in other '' ords, of 
tl1e1r true visible cl1urch constitution, b)r the appointment of 
God, more clearl)r tha11 this. Their ecclesiastical cl1arter, 
or church constitution, ,v·as the " co,·enants of promise ;" 
namely, that made at first 'vith Abraham, 'vhich ,,,as fur
ther illustrated, and secured in its gracious benefits in 
after da)'S, b)' that of the la''' made at Sinai. 

(b.) On the contrary, the Gentiles are represented all 
along as " arr11J. A.orptWµ£1'0L being alienated from tl1is com
monv..,.ealth of Israel." At the same time, and in conse
quence of their being in the state of aliens fron1 the visible 
church-the spiritual comrnon,vealth-they 'vere also 
trangers to the gracious promise of life eternal, ''hich 

was contained in the covena11t of Abra11am, and adu111
brated in tl1at of the la\\.,., and \Vere destitute of all hopes 
of pardon, tl1e re urrection, ai1d eternal life, living in a 
godless condition. Ver. 12. It is hence, in ,.,.er. 17, the 
Gentiles are denominated 1ot~ µa«.pav the foreign, while 
the J e'' s are called TOt~ lyyv~ the niglt; that is, citizens. 

( c.) Previous to the coining of Christ, the Je'vs a11d 
Gentiles \\'ere in a state of 1nutual enmit).,.· '"fhe Je\vs 
regarded the Gentiles with deep religious abl1orrence ; 
and tl1e Gentiles as cordially hated the J 6\\"S, and abomi
nated their institutions. It is not necessacy.,. here to enlarge 
upo11 this point. But, 

2 ) ' hat ~a the religious state of Je,vs and Ge11tiles 
after the coining of Christ? ,.,,,, e speak more particularl)r 
in reference to tl1eir 'isible church rights and pri' ileges, 
and of their mutual former ani1nosities. 

(a,) The Je\J' , that is, those of the1n 'vho believed in 
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the Messiah and e1nbraced Christianit}r, remained as the 
true church. o e sent1al alteration wa made. They 
w re already " TRE NIGH,"" THE CO?tll\10 \"\) EALTH," ,, 'fHE 

HOUSEHOLD OF Gon," "THE CITIZE ," &c. o alteraT 

tion was necessary, when they had embraced the Savtour, 
eaTe, inasmuch as the ceremonial law was abolished, to 
so remodel the external form of the church as to suit it to 
the genius of the new dispensation. The apostle, there
fore, speaks of no essential change effected in the condi
tion of Jews in this respect. 'fhey still remain upon the 
same foundation, and are considered as having all along 
made a portion of the true building. 

(b.) Not so the Gentiles. A total and essential change 
is wrought in their condition, both spiritually and ecclesi
astically. They, who once were " the far off," are now 
made '' the nigh ;" they who were once '' strangers" and 
'' aliens," are now made " fellow-citizens with the saints, 
and of the h<>Usekold, or family, of God." This last clause 
deserves a special notice. It is said the Gennles are 
made t1Vf'TrOALTat Tc.>V aytc.w j<nnt citizens tDath the saints. 
But who are the saints? The word ayt~, rendered saint, 
is an adjective, and signifies holy, consecrated, &c. Of 
course the noun £9v~ (or ~) people must be understood 
after it. It would then read, ";oint citizens wit/& the Aoly 
people, or nation." Now, how clear is this exprese1on ! 
It teaches us that the Jews-'' the holy, or consecrated 
people"-were, beforehand, denizens of the city of God, 
that is, lawful members of the church ; and that the Gen
tiles were " brought nigh," and made to share with the 
Jew in these glorious privileges. The apostle's address 
was to the Gentiles, whom he wished to encourage to 
steadfastness by the exhibition of these blessed prospects 
and proDUses ; and the point to be illustrated and settled 
was, their perfect coequal1ty with the Jews, on the score 
of church rights and spiritual prospects. This coequality 
was effected, not by alienating the Jews from their former 
privileges as the people of God, but by incorporating the 
Gentiles mto their fraternity, and thus naturalizing these 
'' aliens" and " foreigners." So, says Paul, they now 
olui°' Tov 0eov !Mlon.g to the house, or family, ofGod, and 
are no more strangers. Can any thing be more plain or 
a&Uafactory, or more to the point in qu88tion ? Moet un
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den1ably there \Vas a cit)', and to it belonged " citizens ;"
a " common,vealth," a " housel1old," a " 1101)1

," or '' conse
crated people," before the introduction of the gospel. And 
to this city tl1e Gentiles are brougl1t and de11izenized ; to 
tl1is con11non,vealtl1 t11e)' are introduced and naturalized; 
in this household the)' are incorporated as la,vful, i11tegral 
111e1nbers ; and are n1ade joint partici1>ators, \vith chis con
secrated people, i11 the ecclcs1astical and spiritual privi
leges of the gospel. 

J3ut if tl1e constitution of the cl1urcl1, as it subsisted 
under the la\\', \vas dissolved-if tl1e Je,vish church ''as 
tal\.en and planted 011 n ne\v foundation-if the)r \Vere tl1us 
(a the),. plainl)' n1ust l1ave bee11) disfrancl1ised, and if tl1e 
old fan11l)· cornpact-or "household of God"-\va broken 
up, and a ne'v churcl1 forined at t11c con1ing of Christ
if tl1is \Vere so, tl1en, \VO ask. ''here i the propriet)1 or just
ness of the alJO\ e pl1raseolog;r ? I 11 '' 11at sen e cot1ld t11e 
Je,,·s be said to be TOl~ lyyv~ lite 12igl1, if tlle)' 'Yere clis
francl1ised, uncl1urcl1ed, and destitute of an)1 ecclesiastical

• 
r1gl1t:s? And 110\v could tl1e Gentiles be called 10L~ 11a«pav 
tlie far off, if tl1 )1 ,,·ere no further ofi· tl1an the Jc,vs, that 
i , if both J e\VS and Gentiles ''ere alike destitute of any 
cl1urch cl1aracter? The entire force of tl1e apostle's rea
soning turns upo11 tl1is 'ie\\1 , na1nel)1 , tl1at tl1e J C\VS l1ad 
a cl1urcl1 cl1aracter, \vl1ich, in tl1e case of all tl1osc '' 110 

eanbraccd Chri t, \Vas nev·er lost, \\ l1ile the Gentiles, fro1n 
in1me 1nor1al da) s, ''ere alie11ated fron1 God and ne'er 
JlO e ed sucl1 a character, till, und r the gos pc1, they 
\\ere brought and incorporated into tl1e ancient spiritual 
co1n1non\\ calth. It hould be rcrnc111bcred that \vhat Paul 
here sa) s of J0\\1 S, he sa)·s of then1 as Jezl's, and not 
mere!)· as indi' iduals. He s1>caks to tl1e abstract question 
of JC\\ ish prcrogati' es. ''rl1at he sa)1S of tl1e Gentiles, 
al o, is in tl1is abstract ligl1t, as Gentiles, and not 1nercl)r 
a Epl1csians. Tho irnportance of tl1is suggestio11 need 
11ot be reiterated to an intelligent 1nind. 

(c.) rrhe con1plete, substantial oneness of the Old and 
ew ·re tan1011t cl1urcbes, is clearly· proved by· tl1e figure 

of a building, cn1plo)·ed in 'crse 20-22. It is tl1cre 
stated tl1at co11\ ertcd Jc'' s a11d con ,·ertcd Gentiles "arc 
builded togetl1er for a habitatio11 of God by his pirit." 
The churcl1, thus conten1platcd under the figure of an 
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apostle and prophet ," Christ being the principal stone in 
the foundation. Here, then, is the proper unit)" of Je,vs 
and Gentiles. But tnore on this point in anotl1er place. 

6. The Epistle to tl1e Colossia11s \Vas ''"ritten about the 
same ti1ne of that to tl1e Ephesia11s; t11at is, about A. D. 62, 
\vhile Paul \vas a prisoner at Ro1ne. The design of both 
these epistles 'vas the same, namely, to guard the churcl1es 
again t the influence of Judaizing teachers, and confirn1 
them i11 tl1eir adl1erence to the gospel of Christ. Tl1ere 
are, consequent})", 111aD)' points of resemblance bet,veen 
them, particularl}r in relation to the subject under dis
cu s1on. 'fhe reader is requested to keep these facts i11 
vie\v as he peruse the Epistle to the Colossians, espe
cial!)' tl1e third chapter. He 'vill find the epistle to corro
borate our position ; but \Ve do not design to notice it at 
length. 

7. ' e call tl1e reader's attention to the language of the 
third chapter of Hebre,vs. \1.,7e insert onl)' ''erses 1-6. 

"\Vherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly 
calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our pro
fe ion, Cl1rist Jesus; who \\1as faithful to him that ap
pointed him; as also 1oses \vas faithful in all his house. 
For this 111an is counted 'vortb)" of more glory than 1oses, 
ina much as be 'vho hath builded the house hath more 
honour tl1an the house. For every house is builded by 
ome man ; but he that built all things is God. And 

l\1o es ''as 'erily faithful in all his house, as a ser' ant, 
for a testi111ony of tl1ose things \vhich \vere to be spoken 
after; but Christ as a son over l1is o'vn house; 'vhose 
l1ouse are ",.e, if ,,,.e hold fast the confidence and the 
rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end." 

1.) rrhe first thing the reader is to notice here is, that 
tl1e chtrrch of God is compared to a house. This same 

• figure is elsewhere emplo)1 ed. So Peter sa)"S :-'' Judg
1111ent mu t begin at tl1e lwuse (ol«.ov) of God," I Pet. i, , 17. 

Paul al o sa)rs: "That thou mayest know how thou ought
est to bel1ave th)1self in the ltouse (otK'f>) of God, which is 
the church (€KKA7Jata) of the livi11g God," 1 Tim. iii, 15. 
'l,his figure came into use according to a VCl)" common 
and a ' er}- natural la \V of language, and is of frequent oc
c11rrence in the Old Testament criptures. It was ,,.ery 
natural to call the Jews, as a religiou& body, the Aou$e, or 

3• 
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Ulltpk of God, from the circumstance of their necesaary 
connection with, and constant worship in the temple, ot 
house of God at Jerusalem. 

2.) rrhere is but one ''house" spoken of in the above 
passage from Hebrews ; and in this house Moses acted 
as a "servant," and Christ as a "son,'' or Lord. I a.in 
aware that the present state of the English text would not 
be likely to convey this view, w bile ignorance and care
lessness serve to confirm many in what I deem to be a 
wrong impression. In setting before the reader what I 
deem to be the true light of this passage, and its just bear
ing on the question under discussion, I observe,

( a.) The proper antecedent of the pronoun avrov, ''AU," 
in ver. 2, must first be settled. ''In all his house." In 
all whose house? The order of the words in the text 
might seem to indicate that this intended Moses' house ; 
but this is far from being the truth, as Moses is here con
templated in the light of a servant, not a proprietor or lord. 
This pronoun, then, evidently refers back to avrov, him, 
that is, God, in the same verse, or else to XptOTov 'l1JaOV11, 
Christ Jesus, in ver. I, considered as God. This is evi
dent; for '·er. 2 is a quotation from Num. xii, 7, where 
God says, " My servant Moses is faithful in all .,t1.,~ hetl&a,
•Y house." In God's house, or church, then, Moses acted 
88 a servant. 

(h.) To the same original noun (God) must be refer1ed 
t.be same pronoun a/rrov his, and also the relative oiJ lwu, 
tDAose, in ver. 6. It is to be observed that our English is 
not a fair transcript of the originfl. It does not read ol1eov 
a:lrrov oilcon laautou, has own house, as our version has it, 
but ol1Cov airrov oikon autou, his kouse.• The di1Ference, 
which will readily be seen by the critical reader, is ex
actly to our purpose. Indeed, the comparison between 
Moses and Christ, upon which the argument of Paul is 
founded, requires the sense we are contending for. Christ 
is represented as being faithful to the same person, (the 
Father,) as a son, to whom Moses was faithful as a servant; 
also Christ is represented as being t1Tt 'TOV ol1tov avTOV 

OVER his (that is, God's) house, as master, or ruler; while 
Moses is represented as being faithful ev oM,, T6J °"~ IN 

• See Professor Stuart'• Com. an loe 
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all ins (that is, God's) house, as a servant. But it \Vas the 
sa1ne house, or cht1rch, for the apostle i111n1ediatel)-r add , 
\ 1er. 6, " bv OlK.O~ E<JfJ.CV 7Jµt:l~ 'VHO E HOU E ARE '' E." 
The doctri11e, tl1erefore, 'vhich \Ve 'vould dedt1ce from tl1is 
passage ma)' be e..rpressed b)1 giving to ''erses 5 and 6 tl1c 
follo"'ing sense :-" ow 1\1oses truly was faithful in all 
God: s cl1urclt, as a servant, confor111ing in e\·er)' particular 
to the instn1ctions 'vbich he received from God, relative 
to the for1nation of the tabernacle, and the Je,visl1 ritual, 
&c., because these things 'vere to stand for a <lcclaration 
of those things tvllich were after,vard to be spolten by Christ 
a11cl 111 apostle ; but Christ as a son over tltis same churcll, 
wh cli church are t.t,e, provided u e hold fast unto the end our 
con.ficlenc a11d ;oyful hopa.'·0 But the true force and bear
ing of tl1c 6tl1 ,·erse 1na)r not readil)' be perceived. I un
derstand the apo tle as affir1ning t11e church ine1nbership 
of l1is llebre\v brethren, under tl1e go pcl, on a certain 
condition, nan1el)r, "IF the)· held fast their confidence,'' &c. 
It is, therefore, 'vith great propriet)' that he brea1is off fro1n 
the subject for a ti111e, to 'varn and exho11 11is bretl1ren 
against failing to attain to this pri' ilegc. In tl1is caution 
he represents tl1e }lOsitio11 of the Je,vs of his da)r, in refer
ence to the gospel, as being siinilar to that of tl1eir f orefa
thcrs, \\lien the)' stood in 1\adesh Barnea. 1"hey then 
stood ll}JOn tl1e borders of Canaan, and might 11avc entered 
in, but tl1eir "confidence·' in God fail d thern, a11d tl1o)r 
\Vore reJ ctcd. Paul's Hebre'v bretl1ren no\\ stood i11 the 
,. T) borders of the gospel di pensation,-the e\\r rfesta
lllent pr1' ileges being before them. If no'' tl1ey· ''ill lea,·e 
l\1ose , and come to Christ, the)· shall retain their mem
ber hip,-they· hall be nlade "}Jartakcrs of tl1e be11efit," 
for'' hich tllC)' ha,·e so long hoped. "Therefore," sa)·s lie, 
"harden not )'Our hearts, as in the da)' of ten1ptation in tl1e 
'vilderne s ;" "for,' continues he, "\VO are 111ade partakers 
of Chri t," that is, \Ve enter into tl1e inherita11ce of gospel 
ble si11gs, and becon1e me1nbers of the cl1urcl1 ln1dcr its 
ne'" 111od l, of \vl1ich he is the licad, or OYer '' l1icl1 lie is 
the on, "}Jro,~dcd '' e hold fast to the enll tl10 e fir t-fruits 
of our faith," '' hicl1 \Ve gathered unllcr the former dispen
sation, anll also (compare 'erse 6) "retain the confidence 
and JO) fltl l101le llO\v re' ealcd in tl1c go pel." o I under-

Seo S uart's Coin. in loc. 
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was then, as now, the grand object of faith and worship, 
and the end of all their rituals. By S)rinbols, and Yarious 
external representations, the)~ were taught the sa1ne truths 
by '' hich tl1e Christian disciple is no\v made wise unto 
salvation. " 'fo then1 was the gospel preached, as well as 
unto us." 'fo them " God spake at sundry times, and in 
divers manners, b)r the prophets," but now hath he "spoken 
unto tis b)' l1is Son." \Vhat tl1e prophets then spoke, is 
no'v Culfilled unto us. " Christ can1e, not to disannul the 
]a,v, or the prophets," in the true import of their teaching, 
'•but to confir111" our obligations to believe their doctrines, 
and obey their rules. The 11igl1 adaptation of the Je,vish 
economy to pro111ote tl1e faitl1 and practice of tn1e religion 
is C\ el)r\vhere alluded to in tl1e N C\V 'festan1ent, and is 
traceable in tl1e exemplar)" piety of many of their illus
trious proge11itors and countl)"men, of whom it is said, 
" They all died in faith,-of whom the 'vorld 'vas not 
"'ortl1y.'' 'Vords need not be multiplied further. God 
has ncYer had but one ''isible church in the "'orld, so far 
as regards identity of doctrine, and similarit)' of spirit and 
practice ; altl1ough in regard to external form, and the de
gree of ligl1t enjo)?ed, there obtains a distinction. 

CHAPTER II. 


ORDI A :fCE OF INITIATIO.L T. 


THE INITIATOR\' RITE OF THE CHURCH UNDER THE OLD 

TEST.AMENT-ITS APPLICATION TO INFANTS. 

I .. THE ceremony itself, b)r 'vhich members were inducted 
into the churcl1 under the Old Testament dispensation, "'as 
c1rcu1ncision. " This is [the token of] my co,•enant," 
saith God to Abraham, " which )~e shall keep, between 
111e and ) ot1, and tl1y seed after thee ; e''"ery man-child 
among )rou shall be circumcised. And ye shall circumcise 
the flesh of } our fore kin ; and it shall be a token of the 
covenant bet\\·ixt me and you. And he that is eight days 
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old shall be circumcised among you, every man-child in 
your generations.... And the uncircurncised man-child, 
whose flesh of his foreskin is not circ111ncised, tl1at soul 
shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my cove
nant." Gen. Xl'ii, 9-14. 

2. As to the general import of circumcision, it was a 
mark or sign of in,vard holiness to the Jew, just as bap
tism is to the Christian. 'fhis doe not require extended 
proof, as fe\V men ''ill deny it. We direct the reader's 
attention, first, to the ''ell-known passage of Ron1. j,, 11 : 
" And he [ i\braham] received the sz fTll, of c1rc11mcision, a 
.~eal of the nghteot1sness of the fa1th \vh1ch he had yet 
being uncircumcised." The sense of this clau e may be 
rno1 e ap1)arent to some, if v. e should express it thus:
" And he recei' ed tl1e 'i ible mark of circumc1sion, a 
token of ronfirn1ation of the righteousness by fa1th \Vh1ch 
he obtained 'vhile in a state of uncircumc1s1on."* This 
is exactly to tl1e point, and is of sufficient authority, being 
clear and unequ1\ ocal; and the plain, obvious s nsc not 
required to be altered by an) other passage, to settle the 
quc t1011 of tl1e true Sj)iritual import of c1rcl1mcis1on. But 
we 'visl1 tl1e reader to attend to such pa saaes as the fol· 
lowing:-' F'or he i not a Je,v '' h1ch is one out\vardl) ; 
t1e1ther is tl1at c1rcumc1 ion ,v}11ch is out \Vard in tl1e fle h : 
but he is a Je,v 'vhich is one in'' ardly; and c1rcumcis1on 
is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; 
who e praise is not of inen, but of God," Rom. ii, 28, 29. 
Even so, baptism is "not the putting a\vay of the filth of 
the flesh, [n1erel)',] l)ut the ans,ver of a good conscience 
toward God," 1 Pet. iii, 21. God sa) s to Israel, " Cir
cumcise therefore the foreskin of your 11eart, and be no 
more stiff-necked." " .i\.nd tl1e Lord thy God will cir
cumcise thy heart, and the heart of tll} seed, to love the 
Lord thy God 'vith all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
that thou mayest live." "Circurncise )·oursel' es to the 
Lord, and take away the foresk1ns of your heart." " '\Ve 
are the circ11mcis1on who '' orsl1ip God in the spirit, and 
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and ha\ e no [ superst1t1ous] re]1ance 
[in tl1e n1erely outward part of the ordinance, which is] on 
the fle h." Deut , 16, and , 6; Jer. 1v, 4; Phil 
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CHAPTER III. 


TIIE I TITIATORY RITE OF TIIE CITIJRCH ALTERED. 


THE I.TITIATOR1. RITE OF THE CHURCH ALTERED, UNDER 

THE NE\\r TESTA IENT DISPE1 SATIO ", AS TO ITS EXTE

RIOR FOR 1, AND SO!IE OTHER CJRCUl\ISTA ~cEs, BUT NOT 

CHANGED AS TO ITS APPLICABILITY rro INFANTS, 

SECTIO T I. 

1. IT is inc11mbent on us, in order to preserve tl1e proper 
connection of our argun1ent, to sho'v in this place, fir t, 
that Christian baptism anS\\"ers to, and is instituted in tl1e 
place of, Je\vish circumcision. 'Ve are not merely to 
sho'v that a rese111blance is traceable bet,veen the t\VO 

ordinances, but to prove that tl1e one succeeds to the place 
and office of the other. Remote analogies are not suffi
cient; an exact unit)r of purpose and import must be traced 
bet\veen them, a11d baptism must be sho\vn to co1ne in tl1e 
place of circumcision. As this is an i1nportant link in the 
general argun1ent, it is not sur1>rising that it has been 
strongl}r contesterl. "fl1e reader is ad1nonished of the 
in1portance of enlarged vie,vs of the divine econom)r, in 
treating subjects of t11is nature. He should bring to the 
in' est1gation a di ciplined and candid 1nind. Tothing is 
111ore pit1~ul, or un'' orth)" the d1gnit)r, or irrele,·ant to tl1e 
\vcakness and dependance of our understandings, than for 
u , on our first approach to a subject, or on a merel)r par
t1al kno\vledge of it connections and bearings, and before 
've have entered into the 'vide and extensive designs of 
God, to demand or expect the san1e po ture of thi11g \vith 
respect to clearness a11d e'"idence, as if the present had no 
connection v:ith tl1e past, by· 'vhich it 1night receive ex
planation. The gr at Author of all things acts 11pon a 
\\ 1 e, e tablished plan, '"herein one part has relation to 
tl1e other. To understand, therefore, atl)" part of the '' orks 
or ''a) s of God, \Ve inust understand otl1ers ''"hi ch stand 
connected '' ith it. God has not see11 fit, in the \vorld of 
nature, or in the dispensations of l1is n1oral g0Yern1nent, 
to establish each particular fact upon a separate and inde

, 
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cme thing ia tbu1 made, by die natme of the ca1e, to pn>Ye 
... illustrate the other. Thus, in dire~ to a cert•ia 
line of duty, he cloea 1lO\ alW&)'ll lay down that fonnai 
proof of facts, as if nothinsr bad aubeieted ia all hie former 
dispenaaciona to establish faith and enjoin obec1ieJlce touch
ing drl• particular thing ; but endently takee into acCOUDt 
t1le jmt amount or information that may be denYe4 from 
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requisite to trace any resemblance between the merely 
external forms of the t\VO rites. All tl1at the argument 
strictly requires is, that it be sl1o'vn that baptism answers 
the same ends to the church, w1der the 1 e\v Testament, 
that circumcision did to the same church under the Old 
Testament. The reader, tl1erefore, has little else to do 
than recall to mind the various observations and facts 
which lie scattered throt1gh the foregoing pages. 

I.) The church under the Old 'festan1ent, and that un
der the New Testa1nent, are, substantially, one and iden
tical. 

2.) Circumcision, under the Old Te tainent, '\\"'as the 
initiating rite of the cl1urch. Tl1e same is baptisn1 under 
the ew. Testament. 

3.) Circumcision ''ras an indication of purity of heart. 
As the flesh, which wa circumcised, \Vas cast away, it 
indicated the "pt1tting off" all carnal and "fleshly lusts 
which 'var against the soul;" or, as Paul sa)1S, it 'vas 
"the putting off the bod)' of the sins of the flesh," Col. ii, 
11. To this sense baptism exactly ans\vers. 

4.) Circumcision attested the right of the person who 
bore its mark to the blessings of the co,'cnant of Abraham, 
wh1cl1 co' enant embraced the l\1essiah. o baptis1n. The 
New Testament is but the mature and complete de,'elop
ments of the Abrahamic covenant, and baptism attests our 
connection therewith and our right thereunto. Must not 
baptism, then, be considered as succeeding to tl1e place 
of c1rcumcis1on? 

But as 1f to put this question finally at rest, and satisfy 
the most pertinacious scruples of the objector, it is decided 
in direct terms by the voice of inspiration. 'Ve call atten
tion to the following passage, Col. ii, 11 : "In \vbom also 
}'e are circumcised \vith the circumci ion made "'itbout 
hands, in pt1tting off the body of the sins of the flesl1 by 
the circumcision of Christ ; buried with him in baptis1n." 

The reader must remember that the Colossian church 
was in danger of being corrupted by certain false teachers 
who attempted to bring them back to a corrupted species 
of Judaism. Paul utters the caution, "Be,vare lest any 
man poil }'OU .•• after the rudiments of tl1e world, and not 
after Christ ... for )re are complete in him." He then 
goes on to prove that they are complete in Christ, without 
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Both St. Basil and Chrysostom use the exact words of 
Paul, and call baptism, in its 1nystical import, 1rq>tTOfL1J 
axE'f>01rOtETW the circumcision made tvith<Jut hands. 

Now, it is to be remembered that these quotations do 
not merely give the private opinions of these learned men 
on the subject, but they express the current opinion of the 
times, and go to form a strong presumption that as the 
Christian church had derived this opinion from the very 
days of the apostles, so it was a doctrine which was 
taught t.o them by the apostles. The subject, then, is 
sufficiently clear, and needs no further argument to place 
it in a light more satisfactory. 'fhe early Christian 
c~urch believed that bap\ism takes the place of circum
c1s1on. 

2. The reasons for changing the initiat.ory ordinance 
of the church from circumcision to baptism, it may not 
become us very curiously to inquire int.o. Some of them, 
however, it may not be irrelevant to state. 

1.) Circumcision was adapted only to the male sex; 
baptism is equally adapted to both sexes. 

I am not aware that we are positively informed of the 
reason why God selected an initiatory rite of such partial 
application, nor is it at all important to our argument to 
show and vindicate such reason. The fact is all that 
concerns us. Nor is it incumbent on us to show on what

•principle females claimed the rights of church members. 

As a matter of fact, we know that they did claim such 

nghts ; and it appears most reasonable to conclude that 

ablutions and sacrifice answered them in lieu of circum

cision, and also t'/iat tney were considered as being com
pktely represented in the man. However, this might pos
sibly be one of the defects to which the church was 

necessarily subjected in its infantine state. 

2.) The figurative, or sacramental use of water, is more 
obrious and simple than the ceremony of circumcision. 

Although, as we have already observed, circumcision 
imported purity, or " the putting off of the body of the sins 

of the flesh," still, to a great degree, such a meaning seems 
forced and arbitrary. On the contrary, water is a natural 

and a beautiful emblem of purity ; and the external appli

cation of it to the body very fitly denotes the inward 
••washing of regeneration.'' The greater linaplicity, there
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fore, of the sacramental use of water, adapts it, in a higher 
sense, to the genius of the ew Testament d1spensauon. 

3.) 'fhe comparative severity of the two rites un~er 
consideration yields a preference in favour of baptism. 

Circumcision seemed well enough adapted to the tenor 
of the Mosaic ritual, and to the prevalent taste and habits 
of the ages in which, and the people among whom, it was 
in vogue. It seems, too, to have been designed, by its 
peculiarly oppressive character, to operate as a sort of 
punishme11t, as it was certainly a severe rebuke of licen
tiousness-the prevalent sin of those polytheistic ages. 
Certain it is that it was "a yoke that neither the later 
Jews nor their fathers were able to bear."• ot so with 
baptism. Its adaptations are more universal, and its ex
tren1e mildness every way suited to the new economy. 

It should be remembered that the Jewish ceremonies 
were unadapted to extensive proselyting. The divine in
tention was sufficiently indicated in the great variety and 
burdensomeness of these rites ; and accordingly it turned 
out, that after having subsisted on the earth during a period 
of two thousand years, the Jews had made no important 
enlargement beyond the bounds of theu own nation. 
Circumcision presented a peculiar obstacle to the exten
sion of their religion among other nations ; but in propor
tion to the hinderance it offered to such an enlargement, 
it evinced an adaptation· to consolidate, by rendering 
odiously singular the Jewish people, and hence to pre
serve, with the most perfect entireness, the identity of 
their religion and of their nation. Thus the purposes of 
God, in regard to the birth and advent of the Messiah, 
and the introduction of the gospel plan, were served more 
perfectly. These considerations are deservedly of great 
weight. To a religion thus stationary, the se' er1ty of the 
in1t1atory rite could be no primary obJect1on. But JUSt the 
reverse is it with the gospel. This is eminently and em
phatically a proselyting system. The original command 
addressed to the apostles, and through them to all Chris
tian ministers, is, ''Go ye, disciple all nations, baptizing 
them." It is obvious, then, that a system professedly 
adapted and designed for universal propagation, like the 
gospel of Christ, must adopt a proselytic ordinance u 

Vade Note /t.., at the end of the volume. 
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mild and convenient as its own genius and universal 
adaptation would naturally require. And such is the case 
with regard to baptism. It offers no practical impediment 
to the general extension of the gospel, but, wherever the 
latter may become '' the power of God unto salvation" to 
any people, there baptism may also witness that they are 
''the children of the covenant." 

These are probably some of the reasons for changing 
the in1t1atory nte from circumcision to baptism; but what
ever may be the peculiar reasons for this phange does not 
affect our argument ; the fact is sufficiently obvious, and 
this is all that directly concerns us. 

SECTION JI. 

That the law of initiation, though changed as it respects 
its external form, and also its adaptation to females as well 
as males, is not changed as to its applicability to infants, 
ia proved from several considerations. 

We have already observed that the circumstance of the 
applicability of the initiatory rite to infants, under the Old 
Testament, was a subject of express precept, and a promi
nent feature of that institution. The express command 
directed that circumcision should be performed at eight 
days old, and the practice of ages had so familiarized the 
idea of infant consecration to the mind of the Jew, that he 
must ha1 e associated with this point of adaptation in the 
la the validity of the law itself. A change in this feature 
of the rite must have been looked upon by the converted 
Jew under these circumstances with interest, as affecting 
the radical character of the rite ; so that, if such a change 
has actually taken place, we may reasonably expect to 
find Ruch obvious reasons for it, and, withal, such notices • 
of the fact, if not such a positive prohibitive command, as 

ill meet all the natural circumstances of the case, satisfy 
all reasonable inquiry, and settle the faith and practice of 
t.Ae hurch. 

The reader will here perceive, by the posture of the 
aubject, that we claim the entire arguplent from preset¥
ban. We place ourselves upon the ground of the ancient 

ge of the church, and whatever advantage of proof 
arille from uniform and immemorial practice beloap to 
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ua. IC there be any probability that baptism appli• to 

infants, because the initiatory rite of the church has always 

been thus applied, we are entitled to the benefit of thsi 

probability; and if there be any change in the meaninr 

and application of church ordinances from their ancient 

meaning and application, the entire labour and respons1b1
lity of proving such a change devolves on our opponents,. 
and not on us. Until, then, they shall prove that a change 
has actually taken place in regard to the applicability of 
the initiatory ordinance of the church to infants, it is not 
only our privilege to hold to the ancient usage, but we are 
bound so to do. And they also, if they fail to adduce clear 
and adequate evidence of such a change of the ordinance, 
are wholly unauthorized in varying the ancient practice. 
This, then, is the true position of the question. And here 
we might, in strict argumentative justice, rest the contro

versy, until the point in question be fully set forth by our 

opponents. Until that time, moreover, it is with great 

propriety that we exhort all to stand by '' the ancient land
marks." And here it would not be enough for them to 
prove that the Mosaic ritual is abolished ; circumcision 

belonged not to the law, but to the covenant: it is not 
enough for them to prove that circumcision is done away; 
the ordinance of initiation into the visible church remains. 

But if the applicability of baptism to infants be shown to 
be a chimera, it must be proved that this rite does not bear 

the same relation to the Abrahamic covenant under the 

gospel, that circumcision did to the same covenant under 
the law-that the applicability or circumcision to infanta 
was an unimportant feature of that rite, not affecting 1ta 
general character and design-that the state of opimon 

and practice among the Jewa, touching this point, at the 

tiJpe of Christ, wu such as to render it naturally and of 
course inexpedient and unnecessary to state that this 
feature of the initiatory rite was to be omitted, but that 

the CODYerted Jews, who were taught that baptism wu 
the initiatory rite under the New Testament, though they 

had alwaye been taught to apply this nte to their male 

children, coreo•ut. et 01Jld, · 
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initiaf.C>ly oi1liaance lo tbeir children, as the Jews an
cien&ly did. 

Bu& these things can never be shown ; and yet, by an 
unaccountable stupidity, or a want of candour, many over
look this position of the argument, and seem dead to any 
ju& appreciation of its real force. 

We would admonish the reader that we are approaching 
an important branch of the general argument, and we re
queet la•m to put on candour and patience, and closely and 
eritically weigh the evidence now lo be adduced. What 

e have hitherto advanced must be necessarily imperfect 
ithout that which is to follow. All that remains, to 

render the Bible argument complete on this subject, is to 
plOTe that the New Testament makes just such recognition 
of facts and principles, in relation to infant baptism, as the 
11ate of the c e required, on the supposition that Christ 
i•&eaded infants should be baptized. Remember, we are 
80& to show that the New Testament commands infant 
baptiam, or even mentiopa it in so many words ; the mat 

u DO& required by the state of opinion in relation to in
fa& consecration, and the second it is absurd to insist upon 
• a neceuary circam1t•nce ; but we are to show that 
iafan&a are pokea of just ae though they were all along 
cwidered aa being, aa a matter of course, entitled to the 
iaitiatory rite of the e Testament church, and that thia 
ia all e could reasonably expect would be said, in view 
ol Yfff1 ancient opinion and practice. We repeat 1t, pre.. 

ripUon 18 in our faYOUJ', and positiTe proof is not required, 
therefore, to establish the eligibility of infants to baptism ; 
be oontrariwiae, positive, prohibitory law is required to be 
Mown in order to establish their ineligibility to that onti
n•·ce. The posi&ion we take, then, is this; not to show 
ti.& cbere ie a new and express law of the ew Testament 
~ infants to be baptized, but that the ancient right 
ol. illfanta to the initiating ordinance has never been for
fe and that, consequently, the application of this ordi
nwe to them ia a ma&ter of perpetual obligation. We 
wall fm proof that the old law hu been nulled before 
we join wi&h our opponents and call for a new one relatiag 
to the u•• e pn•t. And e argue that the ane1ent law 

requiaed tlae imtiakriy rite to be eft'liecl to inf•nte 
• r11cimted, on * following p..d8:

4 
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nance this afFects its spirit. The abolishment of circum
cision was not an abolishment of the initiatory ordinance 
of the church, but only of the ancient form of that ordi
nance; the questions of the import and applicability of the 
ordinance, which were entirely distinct, remaining un
touched. 

The importance of this point is vital to the church. It 
inToives not the mere question of forms and ceremonies, 
but of the proper and essential character of the church 
of God. If any importance can attach to any law, human 
or divine, it must lie in the intended application of such 
law The great question, Upon whom, and in what cir
atances, is the law intended to operate 1 inYolves all the 
importance that can, in the nature of things, attach to any 
law. And thus, in regard to any charter, the only possible 
questlon that can illustrate the theoretical or practical 
eharacter of the charter itself, or the concernment that 
indind..,Js may have in it, is, Upon whom, and under 

hat conditions, are its immunities conferred 1 These 
principles are so plain as to appeal at once to the intuitive 
eonncttons and practical knowledge of mankind. And in 
relauon to the inductive ordinance of the church of God, 

e repeat it, if 1t possessed any one feature of importance 
ahoTe another, that feature did not consist in its external 
Imm, but m its import, and the circumstances in which it 
wu mtended to apply to men. This question is, and must 
necessarily be, ntal. And this, as we have already seen, 
waa clearly settled by positive and indisputable authority, 
in the ancient church. If the form of the initiatory ord1
B1nce c1rcumcision-was distinctly settled by divine au
thority, so also were the circumstances and subJecu oC its 
1dm1n1atration clearly defined. 

ow, what we wish the reader here to understand is, 
l1 •s if the abolishment of the e temal form of the initiatory 
oMinance required an expres rescinding act of the Law
&•• 11 , eo, also, the question of the proper ftlbjects of the 
-.e ordinance, if it is to be changed, being a still more 
Yitai point than that of the form, must also receive the 
•me f0t1nal decision from the law-making power. The 
a1se appears Tery clear, but the importance ol 1t will not 
jm1ify ua ID dismissing this pomt hile ~ obscurity re

• We maintain a wide add e11eaual diatinction 
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between the e:rternal form of an ordinance, and the esun
tial character of that ordinance. The former is merely 

..accidental, the latter is the very substance of the thing 
itself. Take an illustration. An oath of allegiance to any 
government must have the same essential meaning, or 
import, in all nations and in all ages. Yet the f<>'Tm of 
such an oath may be made to difWr in almost any extent 
conceivable, without affecting its proper and essential 
meaning. Indeed, the form of such an oath is wholly 
unimportant. It may consist of one set of words, or of 
another order of words, or of no words at all, but only of 
particular signs. And so long as the government was 
pleased to establish a connection between the voluntary 
performance of certain signs and the obligations of alle
giance-so long as, by the authority of law, any particular 
signs were made to import the voluntary assumption of 
patriotic principles-just so long such signs lvould embody 
the essential character of a verbal oath of allegiance. It 
is the thing intended by the form of words, or the particular 
signs, that constitutes the substance and character of the 
oath. It is easy to perceive, therefore, how the form of 
an oath can be changed, without changing its proper cha
racter. It is so with the ordinances of the church: it is 

10 with the initiating ordinance. The form has lieen 

changed, but its primary character remains unaltered. 
And we say that the change of the ancient form of this 
ordinance does not necessarily, and as a matter of course, 
draw after it, or imply, any change of its applicability to 
infants, or of its proper and essential character. The 
initiating ordinance, as we have already seen, bears the 
same meaning now as anciently ; it is our sacramentum, 
or oath of allegiance still, although the /<>'Tm of the oath 
is changed. And thus must every converted Jew have 
considered it. When he was taught to leave Moses, and 
come to Christ--to leave the law, and " go on unto the 

perfection" of the gospel-to abstain from circwncision, 

and be baptized-nothing could be more natural than for 

him to regard his children still, as anciently, the proper 

subjects of the initiatory ordinance. He would naturally 
aak, ''If we are to be initiated into the gospel church, not 
by circumcision, but by baptism-if the form of the ini
U..ting cete~J ia to be thus changed-what i8 to be the 
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ehknp, if any, ~ng tile •pptie&tMID eef tins ordinan~ 
10 our ~Mtt ! Hew are t~y t6 be he~fOnvard treat
ed ' Are we te regard illem still, *9 heretofore, as the 
iilrnfted anemhet-8 of the coveaant !" And we hold that, 
as this point woeld be regarded With def]p in1e?e'9t by every 
Je•-as -.ery ancient law and ptactic~ would teach hlm 
te loek with CGneem upon the covenant rights aad relation 
of IUs offspring--if no prohibitory law appeared to tne 
"81ltnl1, h., woYllcl natttmlly, and as a matter of cou1se, 
apply haptism to his "'"ldrett. And tO hftve prevented 
Mleb an applicati09 of this rite, ail exptesa prohibiti<m 
... a• ealled for, in the nature of the cue, as much as in 
chteg1ng the fotm of that ordinance. 
To~ die foll force of this argttment 'Oile has only to•e MftltWM itt similar circumstarrceis, and ask himself 

Ir he oal-'. ~v4# be likely to it.ba.n~n, naturally, and as a 
mattet of co'M se-, any p1tactice that he helie~d to be right, 
ud ~ divine i•nctiOh, and to which Ile wu almost itr

titletiYely disposed by ed~tion, and the unvarying usage 
ef hie Mlceeton. Do s~li iwettices easily fall into disuse, 
or becolWe obaolete ia a day, lik~ the ephemeral custon 

~eiYe heir ftlQ\lld by t~ changing seasone ? If any 
Mall hu • U.ginfJd, he has yet'° be infGtlLed that he 
... wat::le an ertoneous reckoning with human nature. 

e hM OOMt.ructed \})is theory without a just estimate of 
diOM iBfttelate principles of conduct which are engen
dered hy immemorial custom---not to say, religious belief. 
Loek, for a wnoment, at palpable and i11'p<>aing fact. How 
difticult tt wu for the apostles of Chriet to convince even 
&hose Jewe that had received the gospel and ~ubmitted to 
•ptiam, ti.at cireumcision was to be omitted ! How diftl• 
end& to iaetil into their minds the doctrine that those were 
&he traly circumcised that bad become Christians-" that 

orallipped God in the Spirit, and rejoiced in Christ Jesus, 
and ltad no confidence in the [merely outwanl ceremony 

wu on the] 8esh." But if it was one of the most 
d11ieult lessons for a Jew to learn, that be 1raS called upon 
to I''" up and omit that outward ceremony which God 
bad Hctently instituted, and which his fathers had prac4. 
tiaed with 90 much religious, not to say, in many cases, 
1upe11btiaa, veneration; could it have been Ms1 obnoxie>ba 
to Ma priaetplee and prejadicea to he hlfotYt'ted that not 
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only was he called upon to abandon this outward cere
mony, to accept another, but that that feature of the ordi
nance which had always recognised his children to be 
''fellow-heirs with himself of the grace of life"-which 
Juwl 80 largely eDdeared to him, u &o his &BG66'ol&1 the 
outward ceremony in question •b•t that feamre, hich 
touched the vitality of die ordinnce, wu 1110 abnl1elaed.t 
And if their att•chmeota to circumcision ere -eo mftlle. 
nte as &o occasion 80 many controverwies •mong Chria
tiua respecting ii as are recorded in the New Te1t•mntlll 
and al"" to give birth to a larp and powerfal 1ect of b1lf 
Jews and half Chriatiane-which wu the tact,• aho 
in the history of the •z1rene and EblODite Chriet;·e· •: 
ia it probable that the converted Jews, while th•, 'Wida 
characteristic obstinacy, contending for circ11•1+Dieim, wenW 
be likely to yield up the ancient co..enant n,ht8 ol &heir 
cllildren a fact 80 promineldly recopiaed Ill the ivlllll 
.tiaJ'8"1 8tlon, and imported by circumciaon ·wl auhmi& 
to the new ordi0 •nce with quiet acqmeecence T ucla a 
mppoe1tion would be characterized with too i-Jpable wl 
Jdaring lDlprobability, and would too openly contndic& all 
ihe •naJogiea of the c11e, to be for a mom•t ea&ertab1i 
J»y any mtelligent mind. Every mch of eacraacbment 
"'8 Jewish law, by the gospel syetem, u diapmted wida 
all the pertinacious obstinacy of a Jewish seelo&. TM 

e Te1t1•1wld .S-Orda ample leetimoay of th11 mte 
~e 11ckea a& the reheanal of thoee paerile mmtnw 
which abeorbed the mtellecte, and alienated the Marla ~ 

early Jewish converts. nd where analoa abed• 

IO larply •broad-di&CCTVering the real 1111.te al 

opaaMa;-we are warranted m the op•JOD, _,., • .. 
mmpeD• by every renoneble coaaiclerauan to tlae be , 
t1aat bad Je been called upon to ch••p the relauca 
ol dleir to the COY8D•n&, and ID the admiaimatna 
ae::-.em to holly P''' them by, they ould ban_.a to tbi9 order wi&h I alacri&J &hn to alm8I& 
•1 o&ber • 

If, ~ rf oMJDl"Ce WU to be llO 
under the ...._, u to holly omi& 1t8 
to infants, a p, beias oae ot 
U09e W(fttld Juwe calleli SD 

I &at11ate, we 

http:ae::-.em
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Je\v \Vould 11aturally', and a a 1natter of course, have con
tint1ed to apply baptisn1, as he had al \vays applied circun1
cision, to l1is cl1ildren. But the fact that no sucl1 prol1ibi
tion is recorded in the New Testament is a strong pre
sumption that it never existed. At least, with our oppo
nents, who are so loud in their demands for positive pre
cept, it must be adn1itted to posse s peculiar weight. If 
the appeal is to be carried to posit1\e "law and tesumony," 
we demand pos1titc law for changing the ancient covenant 
rights of children. \Vhere, we ask, is the rescinding act 
to be found 1 When and ho\v did children forfeit their eli
gibility to the 1n1tiat1ng ordinance of the Abrahamic co,; e
nant And on what authority do men deny them the rights 
whi h God has secured to them by positite law 1 These 
are grave questions, and ,.., e sub1n1t them to the intelli
gence, the candour, and the consciences, of all whom they 
may concern. 

It becomes, then, an easy task to account for the appa
rent silence of the ew "festament touching the question 
of infant baptism ; and it will at once be perceived tl1at 
auch silence, so far from prejudicing our argument, is 
itself a powerful argument in our fa, our. It is an argu
ment of very peculiar force. It not only pro,·es that the 
initiating ordinance was applied to infants in ew Testa
ment times, but it proves much more-it proves that, such 
was the un1formity of that practice, not even a contro\·ersy 
aro in the church respecting it; and also, such was the 
stat of opinion among converted J ~\\·s, (\Vith \vhom, it is 
well known, the Christian church took its rise,) that it 
required no or1g1nal com1nand to in titute and enforce 
wfant baptism, but that tl1e first members of the church 
adopted and continued the practice as a matter of course. 

uch, then, is the peculiar force, in our favour, of the 
particular circumstance of that kind of silence which the 
New Testament observes on this point. 

3 But it may be said, " Although Christ has not prohi
bited the application of the initiatory rite to infants by any 
po 1Uve law of which we have any account, still, that 
anc1 nt practice has fall en into disuse, and "as designed 
to fall into disuse, at the 'passing away' of the Mosaic 
ritual." rfhe force of this objection lies in the supposition 
that the doctrine of the covenant nghts of infants is part 
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and parcel of the Mosaic economy, wllich waa deeiped 
to ceue at the coming or Christ. We know, indeed, tbst 
the sacrificial rites of Moses, and of primitive times, found 
their fulfilment in Christ ; and that that whole economy, 
in a general sense, was '' a shadow of good things to 
come," of which'' the substance was Christ." This being 
its character, it ceased to operate, as a matter of cowse, 
and without a rescinding act, when Christ came. Still, 
if the reader will attend to the epistolary part of the New 
Testament, he will find that almost all the typical and 
temporary part of the ancient ritual of the church is men
tioned in detail, and rescinded. Yet, in none of these 
specifications is the principle, touching the right of infants 
to the token of the covenant, infringed. Besides, the point 
we here insist upon is, that this belonged, not to that tem
porary and elemental state of policy established by Mo es, 
but to the settled order, and essential character of the 
church. We have already stated that the f 01 m of the 
initiating ordinance was temporary. It was adapted to a 
ntna-proselytic form of religion, such as was that of the 
Jews, but not to the gospel plan. But the pwpose of God 
in regard to admitting members into the church by nrM 

ceremony remained unaltered. The order of the church, 
in this respect, was perpetual. The great Lawgiver never 
intended to abolish the practice of admitting members to 
the church, or annexing them to the covenant, (which is 
the same thing,) by an external sign or ceremony of some 
sort. When circumcision was established, it fixed the 
form of the ordinance for the time ; when it was abolished, 
it left the order of the church, which was in this respect 
settled and perpetual, unaltered ;-it still remained that an 
external mark or ·"gn, of some kind, must be put upon all 
the children of the covenant. And we say that the design 
of God, in reference to admitting members into his church 
by some external ceremony, ia not temporary, but perpe
tual. It can no more pass away than the church itself 
can fail; it inYOlves a principle, that not merely .S-ecta 
the external character of the church, but strikes at ita 

• very existence. 
Take a perfectly parallel case. Amonfi!: Jewa dMre 

was an inatitutton, called the puaover, w chief' ment 
consisted in lta being a liTely tyF of die 1acri'ce of 
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Christ. It seemed the design of JehoYah herein to repre
sent and set forth the atonement to the believing Jew, in 
as distinct features as possible. This rite was also com
memorative. Under the New Testament we are furnished 
with an institution, in all essential respects the same as 
the passover, save this, the passover celebrated the dying 
love and atoning merit of a Saviour yet to come, while in 
the Lord's supper we celebrate the same love and merit 
in a Saviour already come. Now it is evident that God 
intended, from the moment of the institution of the pass
over, to establish a perpetual order-a principle of un• 
changeable obligation in the church ; namely, that the 
~atl& of Cl&rist, as an atonement, should be celebratetJ 
througA aU tatM by the tnle tJXWsliippers of God. Under 
the law of Moses it was celebrated in a manner suitable 
to the genius and character of that dispensation ; and under 
the gospel, the outward ceremony is also adapted to the 
change of circumstances, and the new and enlarged mea
1111e of light. But who will say that, in changing the form 
of this ordinance, the pnncaple, the essential thing, is 
changed 'P Much less will any reasonable man affirm that, 
at the coming of Christ and with the abolishment of th6 
Moeaic ntes, this order of the church, in regard to the 
celebration of the death of Christ, was also abolished, or 
that it of course passed away. In this we may see the 
di1tlnct1on between what belongs to the temporary forms 
of church ordinances, and the immutable order of the 
church with respect to them. 

Applying these remarks to the cue in hand, we say, 
the pnnc1ple that respected the admission of persons into 
the naible church, by some visible ceremony, was one of 
vital importance to the church, and could not have passed 
away with the obsolete rites of Moees as a matter of 
courae. And after the abolishment of circumcision, it 
mut be erident that, in whatever form the initiatory ordi
nance was to be continued, the essential order and settled 
con titatlon of the cbttrch, in this respect, would remain 
unchanged. The dress only of the ordinance was changed. 
And here, were it necessary, we might prove that the 
aboliahment, or the'' passing away," of the Moeaic rites, 
wu only a disuse of forms, without any alteration of the 
principlu or doctrine of the church. TJHa tile reader will 

4• 
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keep 1n 1n1nd. The final conclusion, therefore, 1s, that 
Christ has not rescinded the law touching the application 
of the initiating ordinance to infants, nor has that law died 
any natural death, it being not of a nature to pass away in 
t.his manner, without a rescinding act. 

SECTION Ill 

But it may be said, cc The New Testament must be sup
posed to say something respecting this point. If Christ 
intended that baptism should apply to infants, surely he 
would somewhere have specified s11cb an intention, ancl 
not have left so weighty a matter wholly object to vague 
conjecture, or uncertain inference." We answer :-We 
shall presently see that the New Testament bu said eome
tbing on this subject. The Head of the church baa not 
left this matter either to conjecture, or to any dub1oua 
inference; but, contrariwISe, has made JUSt such mention 
ol it aa the state of the case required ;-just such mention 
u proves that the practice of infant baptism was universal 
in the pnmitive Christian church, and that God intended 
it to be so. 

1. But bow comes the objector to know, with such poe1
tivity, that God would have specified his intention• on this 
aubJect by any posiave law 1n the ew Testament 'l And 
ho can he feel warranted in draWlng a poa1tive mference 
from the alleged silence of the ew Testament, in [•uo•r 
of his theory, any more than agaiMI it 1 Mere silence, 
abstractly considered, fumishes no argument, either pro or 
con, on any question. It is the peculiar posture of CWCIUll· 

1tatu:u 10 which silence occurs, that lends to 1t batever 
meaning 1t may possess ; and these circumstances may 
lend to ilence a poa1t1ve or a negative aignifieauon And 
here e may appeal to the common sense of mankind lo 
decide hether the apparent silence of the e Testament 
be poe1tive or negati e on the question a& ue It 18 al
lo ed, I believe, by uniYersal consent, where the ~ 
lar poetme ~ cllC'•mstance renders the final decwon el a 
question highly 1mpor••nt and neeeuary, m order • place 
eacla queation in a clear and undoubted light, and here 
the 1btlwt and wiah of the party hich 18 to decide are 
Uttolffd ID the neptiYe decwon of &he quoatioa, thtt 
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ailence, m such a case, is construed affirmatively. Hence, 
the old and trite adage, '' Malam esse causam salentao confi
utw ;" or, as we aay,-His silence proves the fact. The 
rhetoricians say that silence is sometimes more eloquent, 
and may produce a more powerful effect upon an audience, 
than any possible form of words. On other occasions 
silence may be set down to the score of sheer stupidity 
and ignorance. Mere silence, then, we repeat it, proves 
nothing, because it is nothing. Circtimstances only can 
lend it a meaning and force ; and, in the case before us, 
the only proper question is, What are the circumstances 
that must be considered as imparting a positive meaning 
to th alleged silence of the New Testament on infant 
bapb m These circumstances we ha' e already noticed 
aa b 1ng 10 our favour. It is remarkable that the objectors 
to infant baptism have always urged, with an air of confi
dent tnumph, the supposed silence of the ew Testament 
aa an insuperable objection to Pedobaptism. And what is 
lhe force of this objection 1 It is simply this :-The ew 
Testament does not expressly mention infant baptism,
lherefore infant baptism ts not to be practised. And this, 
to many, seems unanswerable. But how came our oppo
nents to know that they had a right to put such a construc
tion upon the s1lence of the ew Testa1nent? If the mere 
fact of silence is to be considered, it proves as much on one 
side of the question as the other, and we might reason in 
our turn· The ew Testament does not expressly mention 
infant bapti m,-therefore it does not proh1b1t 1t,-therefore 
1t may be pracu ed. And thus stand the two parties. The 
Bapb ta reject infant baptism for want of a positive ew 
Te tament precept : we maintain it, because there is no 

ew Testament prokabation of the ancient law of infant 
consecration, and also because the ew 'festament make 
Jua& such recogn1uon of the moral and eccle 1ast1cal state of 
infants as e suppose the case called for, on the suppos1
Uon that they were to be baptized. 

But what I wished mostly to notice, in this place, ts, 
that our opponents have no right to demand e'en a posi
tive mention, in so many words, of 1nfaDt baptism, in order 
10 establish its obligation and its practice. e readily 
grant, that if the practice of applying the 1n1t1ator) ord1
n1nce of the church to infant.a had never been kno,vn or 
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ther another thing. Here, then, we find the apostle• 
applied baptism to females, contrary to the ancient usage 
of the church, which denied them the initiatory ordinance; 
while their only authority for so doing was derived from 
the reasonableness of the case, from inference, or from 
private mstruction that bad never been entered upon the 
sacred record. And have we any just ground to suppose 
that the Saviour would particularize with greater care on 
other po1nta which were less likely to be misundel'8tood 1 
Have we any right to demand a positive precept, or even 
a mention, in so many words, of the applicability of bap
tism to infants? -a doctrine clearly pointed out by an
cient practice,-wben the point of its applicability to 
females, which seemed to be forbidden by the analogy of 
all ancient law and practice, was not so much as alluded 
to in the original commission, and was never expressly 
commanded ? Can we suppose, in the full blaze and vi
pw of ancient Jewisb law and custom, that infant baptism 

• The fact that the Jews would have gone on and practised infant 
bapbml, u a matter of course, unless prohibited, being governed in 
this re pect purely, or at least mainly, by the hght of ancient usage, 
hu been illu1Lrated by a homely mmilitude, and yet a similitude eo 
much 10 pomt, that I will copy 1t : 

" A man orden m. eervaots to mark the sheep of hie 8ock with a 
bloody •Jiil ; and ii careful to add, ' See that you apply thla sign to 
.U tle la1111N alao.' Afterward he sees fit to dispense with the bloody 
!lgD, made with a knife m the flesh ; and ordains that h18 acrvanta 
1hall mark hie 1beep With paint: but he says nothing about the lambL 

ow, the queetion m, Will thoee ae"antll, becaue the marking ii a 
•p•&a•e ID8htut1on,' argue that the lambe are no longer to be marked, 
hecan·e they are not specified, in so many worda, m the second or
der t Al they purchue more sheep, with lambs, will they mark the 
aheep, but eay they haYe no order for marking the lambe 1" ETery
••n mmt pereeJTe the ca-e would be jut the contrary. All the na. 
taral force of carcumatancea would tend to eetablieh the conYiction 
tbat no chanp wu intended in the tnari, funher than itll external 
character. lt11 applicability to the lambs, as well u to the sheep, 
would not be coD.11dered as bemg at all affected by such a change m 
the mark, or ""1· And it is wholly unnatural to 1uppo88 that they 
would fl220D from mch. fact, to the exclusion of the lambs. So in 
the c se before ua. The fact oC the external fonn of the m1t1at:iatr 
ceremony, or mark of diacipleship, being changed, 18 not a 1U8iclellt 
ground for in14 mng the change of the applicability of that ordinance 
to mfantll ; and it 18 wholly unnatural and forced to nppa1e the apoe. 
tMI woald ha•• dnwn Reh an inference. See Rell on Baptillll, 
pt.116, 157. 
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would be any more likely to be misunderstood and neglected 
by the Jewish converts, in the absence of direct precept, 
than was female baptism? It is plain that the preponde· 
rance of probability which the clear light of analogy throws 
upon this question, lies against such a supposition. In this 
estimate we are not to consult modern prejudice and 1no· 
dern practice; but we are to go back to the time of Christ, 
place ourselves in the situation of a con' erted Jew, and 
endeavour to appreciate the influence and operation of 
circu1nstances upon his mind. And it is in this manner 
we have arrived at the abo' e conclusion. How vain, then, 
is it for men to put forth demands for positive precept on 
this, or any other subject invol' ed in similar circumstances, 
as an indispensable condition of their faith and practice ! 

3. It has been a common practice of Pedobaptist authors 
to introduce at this stage of the argument the subject of 
female communion. The u e of the argument is this:
That as God has no\vhere directly authorized female com
munion b}r any express precept; and as, from the reason
ableness of the case, we are fully convinced it is the divine 
will that they sbot1ld be admitted to the communion table, 
therefore \\·e are \Varranted in belle, ing that positive du
ties are sometin1es left to the direction of inference and 
analogy, \vithout explicit written cornmand: and if such a 
subject as the right of females to the com in union table has 
been left to inference, analogy, and the reasonableness of 
things, so also may the subject of infant baptism ;-a sub
ject, we repeat it, no more likely than the former to be 
misunderstood. And all this ma) serve to show how futile 
are the claims \Vhich some persons put forth to that highest 
kind of moral evidence explicit command-as a condition 
Of their faith. rl.,hls point IS 80 clear and evident, and 80 

obviously parallel to the case of infant baptism, that it 
needs not to be a1npl1fied. But we beg the reader's atten
tion to some further illustrations equally clear and 1n point. 

4 The practice of the Chri tian church in refu 1ng to 
rebapt1ze any person, is far fr<)m being based on po lhl'e 
command. o Christian mini ter will k11owingly gtYe 
bapt1 m to any penon the second time. The un1ve?ul 
Chnstian church regard it as a profanation of the ord1
n•nce But why so1 Certainly there might seem to be a 
strong analogy, both fro1n cr1pture and reason, &o favour 
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ana-baptism. 1'he Jews often lustrated their bo<lies. Wl1en· 
ever they had polluted themselves by any means, tl1ey \Vere 
restored by a fresh application of water to the body, in 
some way, or of water and blood; and why not observe 
the same rule among Christians 'l It might seem too, at 
first sight, to be a reasonable inference, that as apostacy 
makes baptism to be void, so, upon a rene\val of repent
ance, there should be a new application of the water of 
baptism. But no : this is not the fact. The church does 
not thus reason. In the absence of all express command, 
the church base their practice, in this respect, on the rea
sonableness of the case, and on church history, but mostly 
upon the latter. Baptism being a dedication of the person 
to God it is Wlderstood to continue in full force and vigour 
while the baptized person remains holy. To repeat the 
rite would imply a defect in its first administration, or 
reception, or both. It would be to declare the first admi
matration void. But in case of apostacy and subseq11ent 
repentance, we are guided alone by church history. "Find
ing that the primitive church did reconcile, but not rebap
tize apostates, we do i1nitate that their practice."• Herc, 
then, the Baptists themselves assume authority to direct 
the admmistration of a positive institute, without a positive 
command. They are, with us, governed by inference, ana
logy, and particularly by church history, in the use of a 
positive institute of Christianity. Are they consistent 1 

5 The fact of the change of the sabbath, from the se
venth to the first day of the week, rests upon the same 
kind of el1dence as that which we claim for the support 
of infant baptism. It seems not to have been duly consi
dered by our opponents, that from the earliest records of 
hi tory God bas delivered his commands to men through 
vanous means, and in somewhat varied kinds of evidence. 
If e attentively examine into the ground of evidence that 

e hale for var1ou beliefs, we shall find that, while for 
some we have the warrant of a d1v1ne positive precept or de
clarauon, for others we have only the authority of historical 
testimony and inducti' e reasoning. And these re1nark , 
too, apply not merely to forms and accidental usages, but 
to cardinal and important subject . We make these re
m•rks, not &o intimate a suspicion that there is any want 

Bmhop Burnett on the Thirty.rune Articlee, Art. xxY. 
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of eY1dence in any part of Revelation, but to direct atten
tion to the fact, that all duties are not sustained by the 
same kind of evidence. 

'' Admitting, as we must, that all positive religious ritea 
are originally founded on a dtvine command, we cannot 
safely conclude that such a command will be repeated to 
all those w110 shall afterward be ttnder obligation to observe 
such rites, or even that the original command will be pre
served and communicated to them in the sacred writings. 
Neither of these can be considered as indispensable ; be
cause sufficient evidence of a divine institution may be 
afforded in some other way. It may be afforded, particu
larly, by an unwritten tradition. It is unquestionable that 
the knowledge of some extraordinary events of Providence, 
or of some divine injunctions, may be as truly and as cer
tainly communicated in this way as in others ; and we 
should, in many cases, consider a man who '\\ ould refuse 
to admit the truth and authority of a tradition, to be as un
reasonable as if he should refuse to admit the authority of 
written or printed records. 

"If we should insist upon the repetition of a divine com
1nand at different times, or upon a written record of it as 
indispensable, we should set aside one of the methods 
which God has manifestly adopted in regard to the posi
tive institutions of religion. For instance, what clear and 
certain proof have we that the divine command, enjoining 
the observance of the sabbath, or the offering of sacrifices, 
was repeated to the successive generations of men from 
Ada1n to Moses ; or that they had evidence of either of 
these di vine institutions from historical records 7 And 
what certain proof is there of the repetition of the divine 
command, or the existence of any historical records, 
during the period from Abraham to Moses, respecting the 
rite of circumcision 7 And, to come down to later times, 
what express command has God given to us, or to any 
Christians since the days of the apostles, requiring the 
first day of the week to be observed as a sabbath 1 And 
what express declaration have we in the sacred records 
that such a command was ev~r given by Christ or his 
apostles ? In regard to this, we who obsene the Chris
tian sabbath must either say that a divine commend baa 
been given directly to us, or that a comm•nd origiDally 
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gtYen by Christ, has been preserved io ua in the sacred 
records,-neither of which we are able to say ; or we 
must justify ourselves in observing tlie Lord's day, be
cause aome other considerations show that such is the 
will of God. On what ground, then, shall we proceed in 
regard to this subject ? We must be sensible that we 
have no express command from God to us, and no record 
of any former command, to authorize us to regard the 
Chr1st1an sabbath as a divine institution. Shall we, then, 
ad1n1t that 1t is proper for us to fall in with the prevailing 
practice in regard to a religious rite, merely because we 
judge it becGming and useful ? This we cannot admit. 
We must then rest the Christian sabbath on the ground of 
the ongmal inst1tut1on of the sabbath, as enjoined in the 
fourth command of the Decalogue. And we must, at the 
same time, admit that the original institution was particu
larly modified at the commencement of the Christian dis
pensation, although our sacred writings nowhere expressly 
require such a modification. It cannot but be evident, 
therefore, that if we should insist upon the necessity of an 
express divine precept, either originally addressed to us, 
or transmitted to us by the sacred records, in order to jus
tify us in observing the rite of infant baptism, we should 
contradict our own practice in regard to another subject 
very analogous to this.• ... My object in this place is to 
remove a mistake as to the kind and degree of evidence 
which should be deemed conclusive, and to show that de
manding an express precept in favour of infant baptism, 

h 1t not wholly unaccountable that the Baptillta should reject 
infant bapt•en on the ground of a want of expresa precept, and then 
turn directly about, and advocate the first day of the week u the 
true l&bbath 1 They are forced to defend their practice in the ob. 
eervance of the first day of the week as the sabbath-day, on exactly 
mmdar grounds of endence to those &om which we argue the obliga.. 
boll and ftl1d1ty of infant baptism. Why do they accept th• sort of 
evidence in the one cue, and reject it, nay, hoot at it, in the other 1 
The SeYenth-clay Baptista alone are herem consistent with themselves, 
and must necel8U'ily p09e88 great advantage of thell' brethren who 
keep the first day of the week, an argument on their reapecnve pecu. 
hant1es. " They must either keep the seventh day," say• a Seventh. 
day Baptist, " or reject the principlee on which they reject in&nt bap. 
w 10: they must give up thell' argument, or keep the aeYentb day, or 
el.le detem>•ne to act mconm.tently and ahaurdly ."-Jln. B. HaU °" 
.,,.,., p. 194. 
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lbM demandiag a M and explicit COIDIDUltl; 

oi &he dedication of children to God by the Chriaaiaa 
of baptism, would be Ullre1aonable and mconaislent. 

iah every man to settle it in his mind perfectly and r. 
eYer, that, in a multitude of cases, other endence ough& to 
be received, and is received, aa aaUsfactory. 

" Consider a moment how we proceed m regard to ao 
momentous a subject as the authority of eome of the sacred 
writings. Take, for example, the Epistle to the Hebre • 

hich we receive as having been wriUen by inspiration of 
God. But why do we thus receive it 1 What is the k1M 
of eridence we have of its divine inspiration md dirine au
thonty 1 Do the other Scriptures give testimony k> t.la• 
eputle, and require us to receive it 1 No. Does the au
thor of the epistle inform us that he wrote by divine inapi
ration 1 Does he even give us his name 1 He does neither. 
We receive this book aa of divine authority, 6"aiue ecc• 
aitutical '/aistory tBOCM.r "' that it was tAu.r recnved 6y tJ. 
r~rality ofearly ClarUtiau, whom we know to haYe be• 

better qualified than we are to form a nght judgmen& 
in regard to ita claims. It 18 primarily on the grouad of 
auch evidence as this that we admit the ep18tle in&o the 
1acred canon. The intrinsic excellence of the book, and 
i&a correspondence with other puts of Scnpture, are, 
indeed, considerations of great weight in favour of ia 
divine authority. But theae cons1derations are of a Yery 
dil"erea& nature &om wha& e understand by apnu, po•· 
~ proof from the ord of God. The 11me u to .,... 
other parts of the Christian Scriptures. What is the kind 
of. eridence that e have of their divine inapirabon and 
autllority 1 They are sanctioned by no 01ce from hea
Yen , by no miracle ; and by no declaration of mapired 

nten But do we, therefore, reject them 1 o e 
receiYe them as a par& ol the 1acred canon on the groad 
of lridoricGl endenee. That 18,1he &e1ti••MODy ef aniaq.m, 
ia m the fayom. e rely on that testimony, became i& 
ia &be mony of men competent to judge And •1 
1houW proceed on the ••me general pnne1plea 
regard to ilf-I ac..,.. 1 e haYe at lea1t u pcM1 
deuce from hidnj Ill f'avour of thia, u we haYe the 
A~nee aad &he Epiade to the Bebre 111.t .... 

• 
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other parts o( the Bible, were written by inspired men. 
Ho'v, then, can \ve consistently reject it?"• 

We have ventured upon this somewhat lengthy quota
tion, because, after carefully 'veighing the whole subject, 
we could think of no clearer or 1nore comprehensive view 
to present to the reader. After what has been said, it is 
needless, although it were quite ea y, to multiply instances 
for illustration. \Ve flatter ourselves tl1at it is sufficiently 
plain that men cannot judge beforehand of the kind or 
degree of evidence which the Almighty may deem fit to 
offer in support of any particular institution ; or as the 
foundation of our faith and obligation It is in vain for 
men to say they \vill not believe without the most direct 
and po it1ve proof. It is folly for them to assume this 
attitude because it contradicts the grounds of action v,·hich 
they are daily in1pelled to adopt in reference to a thousand 
other matters. Thon1as might have fancied himself justi
fied m reJect1ng the testimony of his fello,v-disciples, and 
demanding the palpable e\ idence of his senses ; he might 
even ha\ e imagined himself n1ore noble than the rest on 
this account; but the a''lour did not com1nend him, but, 
on the contrary, plainly intimated that a less skeptical and 
obstinate mind was not the less reasonable, and far more 
bapp)·· He also taught him that the same kind of evi
dence that he enjoyed could not, from the nature of the 
case, be granted to all, nor was it necessary·. He who 
made man, and constituted the hu111an mind to recei\ e and 
weigh e'ridence, he it is that be t kno'' s what kind and 
degree of evidence to afford on moral subjects, and how 
the probationary interests of man may best be served 
hereb)·. We are to take the Bible as it is-ascertain its 
facts and their supporting evidence-and act according to 
the force of those rational convictions 'vhich such evidence 
inspires. And if it be regarded as hazardous to adopt a 
line of conduct without a written testimony, in so many 
words, of its being duty ; it is no less dangerous to the 
sp1nt of genuine piety, and offensive to the dignit}" of right 
reason, to despise such conduct in others, and sp11rn it 
from the catalogue of our acknowledged duties, because it 
may be sanctioned only by evidence of an inferenual and 

•Lectures on Infant Baptwn, by Dr. Woods, pp. 17-21. 
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analogteal character, evidence which, ra the gild 
ity of cases, in religion, polit~s, commerce, and UJ 
BOCial walks of life, influences and go•e1ne the cenduct 
of men. 

For some further illustrations, tile reader ia refe11&d te 
the note below. 

6BCTION JV. 


But the New Testament is not silent on the subject ol 
infant baptism, but makes just such mention of it as, in 
new of the state of opinion at that time, profes lt to have 
been enjoined, and universally practised. It makes Just 
such mention of the subject as the circumstances of the 
case required. It is not the ordinance ot baptism itaelt 
that we now speak of, but it is the application of this ordi
nance to infants. The institution of Christian baptiam 
required and received an express sanction from the lii 
of our Saviour ; and this command is registered. But the 
application of this rite to infants is a pomt that became ao 
obvious &o the mind of the Jew, and to all who were con
versant with the ancient usage of the church, as &o require 
no direct precept, or, at least, that that precept should be 
recorded. The light of analogy, and the force of ancient 
habit, precluded any such necessity. They had only need 
of being informed what was the initiatory rite of the new 
cliapenaation, and the fact of its applicability to infanta 
would follow as a muter of course, unless proliib1ted ; or, 
at most, would require only private direction. Under the1e 
circumstances what mentioa may we suppose the ew 
Teat•ment would naturally make of thi8 subject T We 
answer : It is reasonable to suppose that it would merei, 
ncognu~ facts and principles in relation to it, in an •nci
clental way, without any intimation of their being new, or 
con&.roYerted, or doubted. And this we &id to be the !act 
in the case. The ew Testament makes Just auch alla
uon to 1nlant1 recogniaea all those Cacta and princi&>l• 
in reCenmce to them as auppoaes &hem still to retain t.1aelr 
ancient npta to the aeal of.the covenant, and. their~ 
relation to the church. lnf•nt1 ue spoken ot in a..-J 

holly inexplicable on any other auppomi&lOD th•n IM& ol 

Bee Note B. 
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their eligibility to baptism, and in a manner to clearly 
indicate that there was no controversy on this point in the 
New Testament times. The reader will readily perceive, 
therefore, upon a little reflection, the proper distinctive 
character of our position. He will be at no loss to appre
ciate the distinction between a positive command, directing 
a certain line of conduct, and a recognition of principles 
and facts which imply such conduct; between an ordi
nance newly issued under sanction of positive authority, 
and an ordinance of ancient date, newly recognised in its 
principles, and in the fact of its existence. Proceed we 
then to the labour of proof : 

1 Infants are in a gracious state. By this I mean that 
they ar included in tl1e provisions of the gospel, and 
receive a title to eternal life through the atonement. It is 
not our present intention to enter upon the proof of this 
point, if any man doubt it, we must leave him to his opin
ion, and address our argument to those who allow the 
statement. We do not, furthermore, wish any controversy 
respecting the manner in which infants are saved th:rough 
the atonement. All we insist upon is the fact that they 
are embraced in the economy of redemption, and, through 
the grace of Christ, entitled to, and prepared for, eternal 
life. ow, this fact, which is so fully established by our 
Lord's words in ~\'latt. xix, 14, and xviii, 2-5, and by Paul 
in Rom. l, and elsewhere, this fact, we say, is one of 
primary importance , for unless infants are fit for heaven, 
or have a title to heaven, 1t is el ident they are not suit
able to sustain any relation to tl1e church. All fitness for 
chur h relations must be primarily predicated of, and 
based upon, that moral state that constitl1tes a fitness for 
future happiness. The church militant, in its moral feat
ures, is designed to be an image and transcript of the 
church triumphant. In this respect, the two "kingdoms 
are but one." Baptism is an outward sign of an inward 
work of grace,-a token of confirmation that the subject 
belongs to the spiritual family of God, and is an heir of 
that grace which is promised in the covenant of Abraha1n. 
Of course, therefore, all who are the s11bjects of this grace, 


hich 1s signified by baptism-all who belong to the spi
ritual family of God-are entitled to baptism. If they 
have the thing ign1fi~d by baptism they may, and ought 
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co\renant, and of sustaining covenant relations and inherit· 
ing co' enant ble ings, tl1 n, their rigl1t to the s1gn of tl1e 
co' enant, a11d to C0\1enant relations, is ea il)' sub tan
tiatcd. And 11ere t11e reader 'vill perceive, if cl1ildren 
po ess a rnoral fitness for church relations,-as is pro' ed 
from the fact that they are fit ubject for " the kingdom 
of hea,•en,"-and if tlle)r are capable of being entered into 
covenant ,. ith God, then, no priinal}~ objection can be 
urged again ·t tl1e1r bapti rn ; but, on tl1e contrar)', th se 
simple consideration \vould, of tl1ernselves, create a po,ver
ful presu1nption of the trutl1 of the doctrine 'vhich \ve 
ad\ ocate. O\V, tl1at infants are capable of being entered 
into CO\ cnant 'vitl1 God, and that the Bible so regards 
the1n, 1 put be) ond all que t1on. 

In Deut. xix, I0-12, Jel1oval1 tl1us speaks to the chil
dren of Israel : "} e stand tl1is da)" all of )'·ou before the 
Lord ) our God ; ) our ca1ltains of) our tribes, )·our elders, 
and ) our ofi1cer , '' ith all the n1en of Israel, 1·ouR J,I'fTLE 

ONE , ) our \\ i' es, and tl1y strang r tl1at is in thy camp, 
from the he\\ er of tl1y '' ood unto the dra,,~er of th)· '' ater: 
THAT THOl IIOULDI T E 1 ER INTO CO\ I NANT '\\ITH THE 

Lonn TH1 Goo, A n IXTO HIS OATH, '\ 111ch tl1e Lord thy 
God maketl1 \\ itl1 thee tl11 day. ' In tl1is pa sage the 
" lzttl on " are enurnerated 'vitl1 the same for1nalit)', and 
are made tl1e same account of in the '' covenant," as are 
the ' elder ,' the "officer ," and "all the men of Israel." 
Bt1t if t11e children ''ere not intended to be entered into 
CO\ nant equ lJy '' itl1 the re t, 1t '' ould ha\ e been as 
much 1n pl e to l1a' e 111entioned their cattle, 1n this enu
meration, tl1e1r infants. 

In J) ut v, 2, 3, ~lose a) s, " The l.1ord our God inade 
a CO\ nant ''1th u in llorcb. 'rhe Lord made not his 
coYcnant '' 1tl1 our fatl1er , but wztll us, ei en us, ''HO ARE 
ALL OF'($ JIERE ALI\E THIS D\'r.' ro,,, this CO\·enant 
in Horeb h d been n1ade '' ith the e per ons about th1rt) 
eigllt ) car pre\ iou l), '' l1en 1nan)' of tl1e1n \\1 ere children 
and infant . and all of then1 in nonage. 

But 11 1 11ot necc sary to cite particular in lances ; tl1e 
simple fact tl1at cl11ldre11 ''ere entered into co' enant with 
God b)" c1rcun1ci ion I ufficient to put tl1is question for 
ever at re t. And here be it remembered, the question 
doc 11ot hinge on tl1e spir1tt1a1it of the covenant. We 
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3. The right of infants to the initiatory ordinance is 
recognieed and proved in different places in the ew 
Test•rnent. 

[I.] We call the reader's attention to Gal. iii, 29, ''And 
if ye be Christ's, THE are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs 
.ACCORDING TO THE PROMISE." In this passage it is placed 
beyond a doubt that the believer in Christ comes exactly 
under the ancient charter of rights granted to Abraham, 
and, according to the true spirit of that ancient grant, 
becomes an heir of life. In other words, a true Christian 
comes exactly in that relation to the Abrahamic co,·enant 
that a pious Jew sustained before the tin1e of Christ. 
Indeed, it is fully attested that the promise of that cove
nant was not to the Jews as the natural descendants of 
Abraham, but to all believers in Christ as the spiritual 
children of that patriarch. It was according to this spi
ritual lineage that the inheritance of grace and church 
privileges was to be reckoned, and not according to natural 
descent. To the same purport is verse 7 of the same 
chapter : '' Know ye therefore that they which are offaith, 
THE SA.ME ARE THE CHILDREN OF ABRAHAM." Now, the 
argument is obvious. If the con,"erted Gentile come in 
the same relation to the covenant as the pious Jew, we 
must look also, and as a matter of coutse, for a correspond
ing application of the ordinances, or institutes of that 
covenant. For instance, if the initiating ordinance of this 
covenant, under the law, applied to the Jew, and to his 
infant ofrspnnl, the same application of the ordinance 
must be made to the Christian and his children, under the 
gospe], if it be true that the latter comes exactly in the 
1ame relations to the covenant as the former. It makes 
no difference that the external form of this ordinance is 
changed ; whatever it be as to form, it must take the same 
adaptations as anciently. The ancient privileges of the 
covenant must be maintained. The rights of the true 
children of Abraham are unimpaired ; and if the children 
of ancient Jews who were the ''children of the cove
nant"-were entitled to certain privileges and church 
relations, the children of believers now-coming, as they 
do, in the exact relations of ancient Jews to this same 
COYenant-are entitled to the same rights. 

It mu t be remembered that circumcision was the seal 
5 
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is this : '' Would the apostles naturally understand the 
word l>f this commis ion as authorizing and directing 

• 	 infant baptism?" \Ve think it is perfectl)r plain that they 
would so understand their commi sion ; and would conse
quently go forward in the practice of infant baptism, unless 
restrained and prohibited by a special interdict. This, 
we are aware, the reader may deem gratuitous and un
founded ; but if he will follow us with patience and can
dour a little, we hope to be able to dispel every hadow 
of obscurity from this important passage. To enable the 
reader to judge of the argument, we shall be obliged to 
enter omewhat into detail, and lay before him fully all tl1e 
c1rcum tances of the case. 

I ) We argue that the apostles would understand this 
comm1s ion a authorizing and directing infant baptism, 
from the fact that the children of proselytes were baptized 
by the Jew . They were accustomed to make proselytes 
of inf: nt children, as well as of adults, by baptism. The 
argurn nt will be fully comprehended by attention to the 
following . 

(a ) The pas age is not happily translated. The text 
stands thu : " Go ye, therefore, and µaOrrrevaaTe matke
teus te, ake di caples, or proselytes, of all nations, bap
Uz1ng them," &c.• 

• Bap et au hors, eee1ng the importance of this pa ~age, and tha~ 
if the trant11lati n "e ha' e adopted be received, infant bnptISm would 
be a v ry p ob hie and natur l inf; rence, ha\ e insisted upon the 
comm n En h h version, which merely sa} s, " teach all nations." 
But ~ c nab] . The translation 'We have given l , to say 
the I t, u con 1 tent with the original as the one tn our common 
Engl h ve 1 n. ThIS the Baptists themselves '\\Ill not deny. Be. 
lid , th •p ific duty of teaching i referred to in the very next 
Yene, and 11 expre ed in another word. Our English presents a 
perfect tautolo , " Go teach all nauons ... ttaching th m." It will 
not be argued that thLS is either a smooth or forcible sense. The t" o 
word• are not the same 10 the ong1nal, and certainly cannot be eup
poeed, Wlth any propnety, to bear exactly the same sense here. The 
fint, which occura in vers 19, en1oins upon the apo tlee to bnng 
perso o er to the Chn uan prof; ion, which, in nn adult, would 
imp y e em ntary t ach1n . But the second "ord, "h1ch occurs 
m ven 20, en1oins upon them to in•truct these converu. The 
tonn r ord more gtnn-al, the latter more ~cific. Doddridge 
renders at, " Go forth therefore, and prHelyte all the nationa .•• 
f11cl1..,- them," &c. TbJS makee the ume aew u the marginal 
rsad nc. "Go make tlt•ciplt•, or Cltmtiau, of all nationa," &c. 
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eonowt, &c. Tile word p.a/h/T'I(' ~tel, disciple, pri• 
marily aipifies • scholar ; that is, one who has placed 
himself under the tutorage of another. A person who left 
his idolatry and heathen worsBip, and came to Moses, 
adoptlng him &$ his authoritative teacher and guide in 
rel1g10D, was called a proselyte: a person who "forsook 
all" and came to Christ, accepting him as his only reli
gious teacher and guide, was called a disciple. The pri• 
mary idea in both words is the same. Our Saviour used 
the wont tluciple instead ofproselyte, probably for no other 
reason than to avoid the confusion that would result from 
adopting a strictly Jewish vocabulary, although that vocab
ulary might, otherwise, haYe equally aerved his purpose. 
Thus he bu used clurcA (E1'1'Af10ta) instead of synago~, 
(owaywyt/,) although they both signify the same thing
that 1s, an usernbly-merely to distinguish between a 
Jewish and a Chn tian congregation. Yet, if the word 
synagogue had not already been 1n use among the Jews, 
and received by them a specific metning, it might have 
been used in the ew Testament instead of elr.lcksia with 
equal propriety. We make these remarks in order to 
altow that the original idea conveyed by the two words, 
prosdyt• and disciple, is one and the same; and also to 
show the probable reason why the word disciple was 
adopted in the Christian vocabulary, instead of proselyte. 
But we ha' e still higher authority than the mere resem
blance o( their ety1nological significations, for making the 
two words ea•ent1ally synonymous. 

The tkscnpt•ons which are given in the ew Testament 
of a d11c1ple are borrowed from, and answer to, the de
ecnpt1ons of a Jewish proselyte. For instance, "the first 
condition of proselytism among the Jews was, that he who 
came to embrace their religion should come voluntarily, 
and that neither force nor influence should be emplo}~ed 
in thie buaine . This, also, is the first condition required 
by Jesu Chnst, and which be considers as the foundation 
of all the teat. 'If any man be walling (Et Tt~ 8eA.Et) to 
eome after' ru,' Matt. xvi, 24. The second condition re. 
qwred in the Jewish proselyte was, t!iat he should per· 
fectly renounce all his prejudices, bis errors, hia idolatry, 
ad enry thing \hat concerned his falae religion, and that 
he bould entirely aeparate himself from hia most intimate 
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cation. Our Lord well knew what influence the former 
education and prejudices of the disciples would exert in 
the interpretation of the words of the commission,• and lie 
therefore specifies wherein the particular mode of their 
making disciples was to di ffer fron1 the Jewish mode of 
making proselytes, namely, that whereas the Jews recei\•cd 
proselytes by circun1cision, baptis1n, and sacrifice,t they 
were to 1nake disciples of all nations only by baptizing 
them. Bapt1 m,t then, to the exclusion of the other cere
1non1es, was to be tl1e Christian n1ethod of making prose
lyte . ~o far, then, tl1e apo.:)tlcs understood. But \Vere 
there ny further directions necessar) 1 'Vas it necessary 
to g1v any direction respecting the baptism of infants? 
Pl inly not. The circum lances of the case did not re
quire o. d1 tinct co1nmand in order that the apostles sl1ould 
thus apply tl1eir corumission, but just the contral)·; they 
required a di tin ct prohib1t10-n of inf ant baptism if the apos
tolic comn1i sion was not to be thus construed and applied. 
The inquil)· which 110\v becomes necessary, in order to 
et thi whole matter in a clear light, is, " \Vhat \Vas the 

Jewish n1ethod of proseI)~ting \vith reference to children?" 
The answer to this" e have anticipated above. It is plain 
that whate~ er might ha\ e bee11 this n1etl1od, or usage, the 
d1 pie would unqucstionabl)" ha' c copied it, and have 
con trued their comn1ission by this usage, unless prohi
bited by an express command of the Sa' iour. 

The practice of 1nak1ng pros l}·tes, v. itl1 regard to chil
dren, i ' ry well understood by all ''ho 11a\ e an) know
ledge of the acrcd ant1quit1es of tl1c Jews. It was their 
in ar1abl practice to prosel) te, in the u ual wa)'", all the 
ch1ldr n of converted pare11ts The children that \Vere 
born aft r their parents had become prosel) tes were 
treated, 1n all respects, like Jewi 11 children: but the 

• I h th reade-r to bear 1n mind the fact, that at the time of 
Ch , and p v1ou~ly, th p1r1t of pro el\ tin ran h1~h among the 
J d at effi ' ere m de to bnng O\ r to their faith the 
G s. Thus ldun1 a \\as wholly brou ht over as a nation. 
J , Ant, b. 11, c. 9, ~I. Th , 1 , 1n e\crv nation the 

f; d pr . Ac ·1, 10; ,,, 5; and xiu, 43. S e also 
~, n , b. x, c. 3, ~ 4. Our S viour .nllud<>s to the universal 

P' 1 of t na 1 n ~ r pr lvt1ng, in Matt. xx1n, 15. ETery Jew 
u faouhar with the mode of proselyting. 
t See Calm t'1 Diet., art. Pronlytt. t See Note C. 
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children that were bom l>efor~ their parents became ,..... 
lytes were admitted into the church by circumcision, (if 
males,) baptism, and sacrifice. '' Boys under twelve yean 
or age, and girls under thirteen, could not become proee
lytea till they had obtained the consent of their parents, 
or, in case of refusal, the concurrence of the of&cera of 
justice. Baptism, in respect of girls, had the same eft'ect 
aa circumcision in respect of boys. Each of them, by 
means of this, received, as it were, a new birth.,,. When
ever a heathen became a proselyte to the Jewish religion, 
he thereby became a Jew in every sense, except by birth 
and early education; he thereby came under obligation to 
the Mosaic law, and became entitled to all the privilegea 
of the law and of the covenant, just as though he had been 

born and educated a Jew, or was, as it was called, a 

''Hebrew of the Hebrews." Consequently it became his 

duty to consecrate his children to God, as the Mosaic law 
required of all Jews. But as those children which had 

been born before their parents became proselytes had been 

born in a state of heathenism, they needed, in the estima

tion of the Jews, the same process of purification from 

heathenism as their parents, and were, consequently, sub

jected to the same ordinances. 

2.) But, furthermore, we argue that the apostles would 
haTe taken authority from their commission to baptize 
infants, (and would consequently have instituted the prac
tice, unless prohibited,) from the fact, before alluded to, 
that infants had al ways been treated aa the proper subjects 
of the initiating rite. This circumstance need not be dwelt 
upon here, but it must not be forgotten that its force ia 
necessarily unequivocal and decisive. 

Io connection with this fact, it should be considered 
that baptisms were always practised by the Jewa in a 
religious manner. Whenever a Jew had contrac&ed any 
ceremonial defilement, he wu temporarily auepended from 
the pnrueges and communion of the Jewish church, until, 
by puri6aation, or baptism, he was again restored.. The1a 
purificau.a were repeatedly called baptisms in the 
Teatamen&. Tkey had all the elfect of a cere"IODJ 
initiation, for &hey .,..Uy rutorld the lap1ed Jew ao 

• 

RoblmOn'a Calmet, art. l\ 1..i,c.~ See ote C. 
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aeIYea be the responsibility of deserting the plain, "-
path of Holy Scripture." 

We cannot disguise our astonishment and grief at find
ing such statements from the pen of so amiable and candid 
an author, calct1lated as they are to misguide and misin
form the uninstructed reader. It takes an entirely erro
neous view of the argument drawn from the '' apoatolic 
commission," and of the use made of Jewish proselyte 
baptis1n in this connection. We deduce no warrant for 
infant baptism from the " superstitious practices of the 
Jews." Nay, further, we do not deem it an essential 
point at all, whether the Jews ever baptized proselytea 
before the Christian era. All that we profess to do is 
that which Professor Ripley hi1nself, and also every other 
expositor of the Bible, is bound to do, namely, to so esti
mate the history of those times, and the particular educa
tion and habits of the apostles themselves, as to be able 
~Jihtly to judge of the manner in which they would natu

y construe the words of their commi88ion. And thi.a, 
it ia well known, involves a principle at once the moet 
difficult and important in Biblical e egesis. How large a 
portion of the Bible would still remain in obscurity, but 
for the knowledge that has come down to us from foreign 
eources respecting the religious, social, and domestic habits 
of the ancients ! Indeed, it would be trifling with time, 
and with the intelligence and good sense of the reader, to 
dilate upon this topic. Whatever goes to determine the 
uu.r loquendi of the sacred writings, whether it come from 
the errors or the orthodoxy of the ancienta-their religion 
or their superstition-must be taken into account. " It is 
common," says Mr. Wall, '' fOr a rule or law to be so 
worded, as that one may perceive that the Lawgiver haa 
.apposed, or taken for granted, that the people to whom it 

already given did already know some things which 
ere previous to the apprehendmg of b11 meanmg , ao 

tb1t 1t was needless to expreu them. But though lhe1e 
6•np ere ordinarily known to the people oC that ll!M 
and pl•ce, yet we, who live at so great a distance of time, 
do not know them without an inquiry made into the bie..y 
of the state of that time, as to those thinp which &Ile law 
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The auth ia, they had such a practice, aod they qaoiM tAe 
Old Testament Scriptures as their authority. Whether, 
therefore, the practice were rightly or wrongly founded on 
the sacred Scriptures, they foUy belaewd it to be of divine 
authority, and hence, it is easy to perceive that it would 
have the sa1ne influence over their minds, in determining 
the sense of their commission, as though it had been 
indisputably of divine authority: that is, without a prohi
bition, they would naturally have understood it as author
izing and directing them to baptize infants. The question 
is not, whether the baptism of Jewish proselytes-infanta 
as well as adults-was right 1 but, whether the disciplee, 
and all the Jews, believed it to be right 1 for the influence 
which it would exert over their minds is not to be mea
sured by the absolute fitness or obligation of the practice, 
but by their views of its fitness and obligation. 

The argument, then, is plain. "Suppose our Sariour 
had ordered the apostles to require the nations to keep the 
Jewish feasts. If he had meant that they should not keep 
the ' feast of tl1e dedication,' (which had no divine institu
tion, but yet, being become customary, waa obse"ed by 
all the Jews, and even by Christ himself,) aa well as the 
passover, and the rest which had been commanded in the 
law, he would doubtless in that case have excepted t.hal. 
And there is the same reason in the case before us,"• [to 
suppose that, if the baptism of infants was to be omitted 
by the apostles, this exception would have been expressly 
made in their com1nission, or elsewhere; otherwise, it 
being a universal practice among the Jews, in regard to 
proselytes,-a practice which they regarded as of divine 
authority,-1t would have been retained by the apostles, 
and through them by the churches.] 

We are not to interpret the language of Scripture ac
cording to the opinions and usages of our 0101a times, but 
we are to go back to the ages in which the Bible wa firat 
del1Terecl to men-search into the opinions and practices 
o( tbou es foi-m a ju t &ad D&Wr&l e1u=1te of U.. 
thea OplDIODI and prejnd1eea, and ol .. 

hick .aunll.1 enrt OTer &Jae 
... ••• i..p.p, aad, ill ol all .... 

cea, e .............. el 
Wall'e B~ ,.n a, l•li1latflk• 
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of the la 1 and declarations of holy writ. The principle 
which I am endeavouring here to define is of fundamental 
importance in the interpretation of the Scriptures, and I 
feel authorized, from this consideration, to urge it upon 
the reader's mo t candid and mature consideration. I wish 
him to feel its importance to the present argument, as well 
as the JU&tne and propriety with which it has been here 
employed. Vain and fallacious, indeed, must be that 
method of reasoning on this subject, which makes no ac
count of the pre-existing opinions and prejudices of the 
apostles the1nselves, and of the Jews in general. With 
such a reckless and blind method of constructing theories, 
it b omes a hopeless t1ndertaking to search for truth. 

Long as I have detained the reader upon this particular 
point nd great as may be the hazard of incurring the 
charges of prolixity and repetition, I cannot deny myself 
the 1at1 faction of closing these remarks with the following 
pertinent statements of Dr. Woods:

,,If, then," says that author, '' it had been the uniform 
custom of the Jews to baptize proselytes to their religion, 
as we certainly have much reason to think, it is clear that 
the bapt1s1n of proselytes by John and by Christ was no 
new thing It is, at any rate, clear that baptism, as a re
lagaous nte, had been familiarly known among the Jews 
from the time of Moses. o that the rite which John the 
Bapt1 t instituted was not by any means a new rite. The 
question put to him [John i, 25, ' Why haptizest tlaou tlaen,
if thou a t not th~ Christ 7'] plainly implies that baptism 
was not regarded by the Jews at that time as a new rite. 
It wa thi nte, long used for cere1nonial purification, and 
also 1n the case of proselytes to the Jewish religion, which 
John applied to those Jews who listened to his 1nstruc
tiona, and gaye signs of repentance. Afterward Christ 
ordained, that this same rite, which had thus been used 
among the Israelites for purification, and thus applied to 
con rted Gentiles, and to Jews who repented under the 
preaching of John, should, from that time, be applied to 
all, in every part of the world, who embraced Christianity. 
The work of proselyting men to the true religion bad before 
been carried on within [comparatively] narrow 11D11ts. It 
was now to be carried on extensively; and bapti m, in the 
Chri t1an form, was now to be adminia&ered to all proe•
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lytea : ' Go ye, and proselyte all nations, bapt1z1ng them 
in the name of the Father, and of the on, and of the 
Holy Ghost.' In jt1dging of the true 1neaning and intent 
of this commission, the apostles would naturally consider 
in what manner baptism had been administered; and par
ticular}y its having been applied to proselytes and t~ir 
children. This last circumstance, in addition to the other 
with which they were so familiar-namely, that of having 
children as well as parents consecrated to God by circum
cision-must have had a direct and decisi,·e influence 
upon the construction which the apostles put upon their 
commission, and must have led them to conclude that, 
under the Christian dispensation, children as well as pa
rents were to be de'foted to God by baptism, unless some 
contrary instruction was given to prevent such a conclu
sion. Knapp says, ' If Christ, in his con1mand to baptize 
all, Matt. xxviii, had wished children to be excepted, he 
must have expressly said this. For, since the first disci
ples of Christ, as natite Jews, knew no other way than 
for children to be introduced into the Israelitish church by 
circumcision, it \Vas natural that they should extend this to 
baptism, if Christ did not expressly forbid it. Had be 
therefore wished that it should not be done, he would 
surely have said so in definite terms.',,. But no such 
prohibitive terms are recorded; 11or have we the least 
evidence to believe that the apostles ever received such 
instructions privately; for, as we shall hereafter show, 
both their subsequent practice, and that of the Christian 
church, co1nbine to preclude such a supposition. 

[3.] The ew 1'estame11t affirms that relationship of 
infants to the church "hich implies their baptism. This 
is tantamount to asserting their right to baptism. lndeecl, 
it is asserting it, not directly, but by impl1cat1on. Certain 
thing were predicated of infants anciently, which, when 
rightly understood, implied their baptism. This is the 
ground we here take. 

I.) The first passage I shall cite under this head is that 
of Matt xm, 13-15: "rrhen were there brought u11to him 
liule children, that he should put his hands on them, and 
pray : and the disciples rebuked them. But Jesus said, 
SuWer little children, and forbid them not, to come un&o 

Lee U!'e8 on Infant Sap i m, pp. 50, 51. 
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me . for of uch is the kingdom of heaven. .!\nd he laid 
his bands on them, and departed thence." Mark says, 
( , 16,) '' And he took them up in his arms, put bis hands 
upon them, and blessed them." 

In these passages are several facts stated, to which we 
will attend in their order. 

I understand that those whom they brot1ght to Christ 
were infants. Matthew and Mark both say, "They 
brought unto him lattle children." The text does not read, 
"They brought unto him 1Tatoar paidas, children, or youth;" 
but the dim&nutave, 1TatOta paadia, little children, is used. 
Luke ays, (xvi11, 15,) ''They brought unto him also 
~~ brephos, infants," the same word 1s rendered babe 
10 ch p 1, 41, 44; 11, 12, 16; .>\cts v11, 19; and in a 
figurat1 e sense, 1 Pet. ii, 2. I make these references 
that the Engl1 h reader anay see the meaning of the word. 
IDde d the facts that they brought these children to Christ, 
(probably 1n their arms,) and that Christ "took them up in 
hie arm " to bless them, sufficiently show that they were 
infants I know not that this is denied. 

Our aviour affirms that infants compose the kingdom 
of heaven 

T o di t1nct and important points present themselves, 
10 this place, for investigation. First. Does our aviour 
intend to say that infants themselves belong to the king
dom of hea\ en, or only such as in moral dispositions 
resemble them 1 Seco11dly. What is intended in lhis place 
by "th kingdom of heaven " 

(a ) We deem 1t perfectly plain that Christ intended to 
be und rstood that infants themsel\ es are the lawful mem
ben of the kingdom of heaven. \Ve are confident that a 
plain, common-sense, unvitiated n1ind, that had no party 
1ntere ts to erve, nor party influence to bias his judgment, 
would ne\ er think of another interpretation of these ' ery 
cl ar and co1nprehens1ble words. But such is the posture 
of th subject, that we hould be deemed wanting in our 
argument did we not offer proof of this position. 

1 Let the reader, then, consider that Christ was speak
ing to children directly. They were the exclusive 3u.bjtt:I 
of h1 rem rks, not merely the occasi n of them. What he 
alirms, therefore, he affirms of children. In Mau. xviii, 2, 
'' Jeaua called a lauu cl&ild unto him, and aet him in the 

• 
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midst," for the purpose of illustrating and inculcating the 
virtue of Christian hu1n1l1ty. In tl1at connection, therefore, 
as might be expected from the occasion, our Saviour, in 
the process of his discourse, speaks someti1nes of little 
children as such, and sometimes of his true disciples as 
though they 'vere little children ; calling them 11.t1epwv 
TOVTWV these little ones, because in moral dispositions they 
resernbled children. The '' 11olc discourse of our Saviour, 
in that connection, turned upon tl1c declaration, " Except 
)re be COD\ erted, and become W~ Ta 7TatOta ltOS ta pazdta, 
AS little children," &c. The primary object of that occa
sion 'vas to inculcate hun1ilit)" upon the disciples, by point
ing out the re:}emblancc bet'' een little children and true 
Christians. And yet, it is 'vortby of note, that Mark, in 
speaking of this occasion, (chap. ix, 37,) sa)·s, "'\ hoso
ever sl1all receive l:v rwv 1otovrwv 1Tatotwv one of such 
children in ITI)" name," &c., e\ idently meaning infants as 
well as those adults who resen1ble them in moral disposi
tions ; and l.1uke expressly sa) s, speaking of the same 
occasion, (chap. ix, 48,) "\Vhosoever shall recei' c TO'VTOV 

TO 7ratotov TH ts little cllzld in my name." Language could 
not be more explicit. These children \\ere to be " re
ceived," as well as adults 'vho resembled them, in Christ's 
name. But on the occasion before us, they brought little 
children unto J e us, not for the purpose, primarily, of using 
them to inculcate any 1noral lessons upon others, but that 
they themselves might receive from Christ a blessing. It 
is true that in the parallel places of l\fark x, 13, and Luke 
xviii, 15, our ;aviour again institutes tl1e compari on be
tween little children and his true di:sciples, but this com
parison was a secondary thought-an accident, and not the 
primar)· ob;ect of the occasion ; an(l it was made after he 
had affirmed that children composed " the kingdom of 
l1eaven." 

2. But uppose (wh1cl1, howe' er, we cannot admit) 
our Saviour did intend to sa)', not that children themselves 
'vere the subjects of the kingdom, but merely that those 
who were lake to tl1em in moral dispositions belonged to 
this kingdom. What has the objector gained by this sup
position? Has he proved that children themselves are not 
subjects of this kingdom 1 By no means. Do away the 
doctrine that children belona to the kingdom of heaven, 
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and you deatroy the ground of the comparison, and the 
beauty of the metaphor. For instance, if children are not 
the proper subjects of this kingdom, they must be regarded 
as alaeu. But how can an adult become a fit subject of 
the kingdom of God, by an exact resemblance to persons 
who themselves are aliens? How could our Lord have 
said, " Except ye be converted and become as these, 
(aliens?) ye cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven?" 
If children themselves are not members of the kingdom, 
we see not how they could fitly represent those who are. 
Our av1our, we apprehend, might have hit upon a happier 
metaphor.• It is true that he compares his true disciples 
sometimes to "doves" and to ''sheep;" but never in the 
strong language of the text under consideration. He 
never 1d in reference to sheep, " Of suck is the kingdom 
of heaven," nor did he ever command us to receive sucA 
"m h1 name." 

3. But, furthermore, it must be considered that our Sa
viour adduces the membership of children as a reason why 
they should be brought to him. This is a most decisive 
proof that he here intends to affirn1 that children them
selves belong to the kingdom of heaven. If they do not 
belong to Christ's kingdom-if our Lord only intended to 
say that certain persons who resembled children belonged 
to his kingdom-then, how could he make this a reason 
for urging the duty of bringing little children themselves to 
h11n to be ble sed 1 rrhe sequel shows that Christ took 
" latt Jaaldrm" into his arms and blessed them ; and he 
commanded the d1 c1ples to " suffer them to come unto 
him, lleg1ng, as a reason, that "of such is the kingdom 
of heaven." But what propriety can there be in assigning 
such a reason for bringing little children to Christ, if the 
prono1D1nal adjective "such" refer not to children thcm
"9elves, but only to those who resemble them in moral dis
poe1t1ona? 'fake the true statement of this proposition, as 
our opponents would understand it. It is this: '' Suffer 
little children &o come unto me, because believing adt1lts 

• " 'Of uch • the kingdom of heaven;' not of such only u were 
lalc th mfan . For if tlaey tlacnutl"e• were not fit to be subJecta 
of tha k n dom, how could othn-• be so, because they were like 
them Infants, therefore, are capable of bemg admitted into the 
cltun:b, and have • right thereto.''-Wt•ley'• w...1•• Toi. vi, p. 18. 
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who rese1nble tl1en1 in moral dispositions belong to the 
kingdom of l1eaven.'' .. ow, is tl1ere any ense at all in 
this n1ode of reasoning? If cl1ildren the1nselves are not 
the subjects of tl1e kingdo1n, our }.;ord 1nigl1t as \Vell }1ave 
apJJlied the sa111e pl1raseology to "sl1cep,' and have said, 
" l1ffcr sl1ec11 to con1e unto me," because belie,·ers \\ 110 
resernble sheep in tl1eir innocenc)r of te1nper ''belong to 
the kingdo1n of 11eaven." In t11is passage, "tl1e subject 
presented before tl1e n1ind '\as, tile little cllzldren tl1e111
selves. Tiley ''ere brougl1t to Cl1ri t for l1is blcs ing. 
Upon tlte112 tl1e atte11tion of all \Vas fixed. 'I'o tltem tl1e 
objection of tl1e disci1>les related. And surel), ''hat 
Christ said in tl1c \\a)" of repl)r to tl1at objection 111ust 
ha' e related to tl1e1n:' 

4. 'fo these considerations it i onl) necessaT)" to ndd, 
that 1otov10<; tozoutos, re11dered sucll in the text, and '' 11ich 
i here to be taken in it literal en e, "properl}" denotes 
tl1e nature or quality of tl1e thing to \\ l1icl1 it is applied. 
'Innuit qualitaten1 rei.'-~';cltleusner. ' .Suclt, of t11is kind 
or sort.'-Rob1nson's lJ ..altl." 

'l'al{e a fe\\ exa1n1)les of tl1e use of this adject1' e :
::\Iatt. ix, 8, " And the 1nultitude glorified God, ''ho had 

giYeu 1otaVTTJV tolauten st c11 pO\\'er llnto men." 
l\1ark. iY, 33, "And 'vitl1 n1an)" TOtav1at<; tozautais st:cH 

parables spake lie the \\1'ord unto tl1en1:' 
!\lark ,i, 2, "·r11at e\en 1otavTat tozautai st:c1-1 1nigl1ty 

works arc '' rought 1J)7 l1i 11ands:' 
Luke ix, 9. Herod said, " l3ut ''ho is this of 'vho1n I 

hear 1otavTa toiauta SUCH tl1ings ?" 

l,uke xiii, 2, " ~ 'uppose )·e tl1at tl1e e Galileans \Vere 
sin11ers abo' e all the Galilean , becau e tl1ey suffered 
Totav-a tozauta St;CJ:I tlllngs ?" 

J 01111 ix, 16, " l Io'' can a i11a11 tl1at is a sinner do 
1otav1a tozauta S'(] CH n1iracles ?" • 

In 2 Cor. xii, 2, 3, this \vord i used to sign1f)1' tll'ts 
san1e. Thus }Jaul sa)l'S, " Suclt a one caught up," &c., 
that is, tins sarne one caught up. " I knew 1otov-ov 
avOpwrrov suclz a 1nan ;" tl1at is, tins sanze 1nan. 'J'l1e 
literal and usual idea of tllis '' ord is, tile sam" things be
fore SJ)Oken of, and all ltke tli m. For instance, Paul ay ~, 
Iion1. i, 32, " 'I'lie)' '' l1icl1 co1nrnit 1oiavTa such things 
arc '' ortll) of death ;" that is, tl1ose '"'ho comn11t t/1esc 
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same things that he has been enumerating, and kindred 
cnmes, are worthy of death. o also chap. ii, 2, 3, et 
alibi frequenter. In the eptuagint ver ion we find the 
same use of the ter1n. o Jer. "' 9, " hall not my soul 
be avenged on t:Ovet -oiovTw st CH a natiort ?" that 1~, this 
same nation and all like It. 

It 1 unnece ar} to multiply c1tat1ons 11nder this head. 
The u e of the adjective Totov-o~ tozoutos, such, IS suffi
ciently ob' ious. It signifies literall), the things before 
sp if_ d, and all like to thern. \\hen u ed inde.;finztely, it 
s1gn1fies all persons or things of the part1c ular class 1nen
t1oned including tho e '\ h1ch are pcc1ficd in the context. 
Our our Sa) , ' And rnany TOLE:L-c ucH lzke tlitn" they 
d tl1at 1 , the) lo th tl1ing before pec1fied, and n1any 
othe of the an1e cla s. l\Iark 'rii, 8 , also 'erse 13. o 
in Gal ', 23, " \gain t such tl1ere 1s 110 la \V ," that is, 
there 1s no law aga111st sucl1 particular 'irtues as those 
specified, or an) acts of this cla . In l\1att. X\ 11i, 5, 
Jesu ays, "'Vl1osoe' er shall recei' e one ;ratotov -rotov
'TOV paidio1i toiouton, such little cliild in lll)T name, recei\ eth 
me ' ow, t11e question Is, '' hat is the sense of such ? 

It has been suppo ed, as our av1our intended on this 
occa ion to illustrate the Chr1 t1an character by the s1mili
tud of a little cl11ld wl11ch he "took and set in the n11dst 
of them," that rrat6tov pazdzon (a little child) is used figura
tive}) to ign1fy a true Chr1 t1an-such a one as 1·es mbl s 
a littl ch ld in moral d1 po it1on This i pos iblc , and 
at an) r te we do not l1ere ~ i h to contro' ert it uppose, 
th n our '1our intended to ay, ' \\ho o rece1' tl1 one 

i.p 1n my name,' tl1e que t1on remains unchanged. 
Who are included 1n tl1e '' ord sucli ? 'J'he an \Ver 1s ob
' ious , namely, THE di ciple specified, a11d a1iy or al.l like 
him. Or, suppo c rraLOtov (little child) is used literally; 
the word h would then include THE little child specified, 
and y or all lik 1t o in 1att 1x, 14 ''here - toLa 
1 unquestionably used In 1ts literal and usual sen , to 
1~1fy littl ch dr n, t ifant , 1t ay , " ufier little ch1l

dren and forbid thern not, to come unto n1e, '} ap Toto -wv 
£(JLV '1 {3a<1lMta -wv ovpaVWl Jo of t;Cl-1 (~atOIWV l ttle 
ch ld n being under tood) is t/i kl11 d 1n of h at 1 " ow 
here u 1s to be remembered, that it l an important rule of 
1nterpretat1on that no one word in any particular connection 
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shall &ake a more general meaning than the roAol. of tile 
particular subject to which it alludes. What is the eab
ject, then, exclusively under discussion in the thirteenth 
and fourteenth verses of this chapter? Plainly it is this: 
''Whether children, or infants, might with propriety be 
brought to Christ for his blessing '" Infants, as being the 
suitable subjects of the Saviour's benediction, were the 
exclusive subject of remark. Here was no metaphor
no figure of speech. The subject was plain, the occasion 
important, and words were used in their plain and literal 
sense. It is obvious, then, that 1Ta.tdtov paidaon must mo
dify and restrict the sense of toioutos. If the former refer 
to individuals of a particular class, the latt r must refer to 
all of that particular class; including, as a matter of course, 
the particular individuals specified. If our Saviour in
tended little children literally, when he said, ''Suffer little 
children to come unto me," he must have alluded to all 
little children literaJ.ly, and as such, when he says imme· 
diately after, and without giving the least intimation or 
having changed his subject, " of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." Without, therefore, detaining the reader longer 
on this point, we may safely conclude that, if we can 
comprehend the proper use and meaning of language, our 
Saviour affirms, in Matt. xix, 14, that little children be
long to the kingdom of heaven, as its lawful and proper 
subjects. 

(b.) What, then, is intended by '' the kingdom of 
heaven!" 

1. It is of great importance, both to our pending argo· 
ment and to a right understanding of many parts of Scrip
ture, that the reader should definitely comprehend this 
phrase. It may appear to be used, according to the gene
ral practice of the Hebrews, with some variety of signifi
cation, but no doubt can ultimately arise as to its entire 
definiteness, so far as the purposes of our argument are 
concerned. The language of Jewish theology is, for the 
most part, figurative, and is borrowed from those sensible 
objects which seem to impose themselves with the greater 
boldness and frequency upon the outward senses. F1um 
the days of the ancient prophets, the Jews were taught to 
contemplate the Messiah in the light of a '' Pnnee;'' and 
bia doctrines, precepts., and authority, in the light or • 

http:literaJ.ly
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regularly constituted government. The Psalms are often 
to be thue construed. Isaiah foretold that ''the govern
ment should be upon his shoulders;" and Zechariah ex
clum to the "daughter of Zion," ''Behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee ; he is ju t, and having salvation." Isa. 
1 , 6, Zech. ix, 9. But perhaps no prophet contributed 
more to the formation of these VIews among the Jews than 
Daniel, who, alluding to the very age In which Chnst 
afterward appeared, and to the very circumstance of bis 
mis ion, aye, "And in the days of those kings shall the 
God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be 
de roy d " Dan ii, 44. It was to this that the precursor, 
John alluded, when he proclaimed, " the kingdom of 
bea n is at hand." 

2 But this langt1age is not a n1ere figure of speech ; 
it 1s the faithful and literal representation of a sublime and 
glonous reality. The ystem of redemption Is nothing 
el e than a modification of the moral government of God
a special, mediatorial administration-introduced to meet 
the e igence , and suit the condition, of a rebellious por
tion of Jehovah's subjects. It was in reference to this 
special, remedial adm1ni trat1on, that" all power was given 
unto Chri t, in heaven and In earth." It is at the head 
of this administration that he, as Mediator, sits; and it is 
this authonty that he is to e ert, and in this kingdom that 
be mu t r 1gn, " till he ha put down all rule, and all 
authonty and power nd th n cometh the end, rof this 
medi torial admin1stration] ~ 11 n he shall have de11vered 
up th kinadom to God, even the Father,' 1 Cor xv, 24. 

3 The question that directly concerns us is, What is 
the meaning of the phrase," kingdom of heaven," 111 Matt. 
mx, 14 In the widest acceptation of this phrase, in the 

ew Testament, I understand it to be synonymous with 
bat I have above called the Mediator1al administration; 

that , the provisions, promise , institutions, and laws, 
co tutlng the sy tern of human redemption. If the 
r ad r will keep this in view, he will spare himself much 
perpl 1ty on a very plain, comprehen 1ble subject But 
eom nm this '' kingdom" is spoken 'Of with referenee to 
1ts Ruler, bile at other umes lt 1s spoken of 1th refer

nce to its ubJects, or its law , 1nat1tuboa proviaiou, 
and spintual pnvileges Sometime it 18 spoken of as the 
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system under which men receive grace on earth, alMI at 
other times as the medium by which they shall inherit 
glory and i1nmortality in heaven. Sometimes it is con
nected with the forgiveness of sins, and at others, with 
the future and final judgment. Sometimes it is spoken 
of as being " preached," at other times as being enjoyed ; 
and at others, as being "inherited." It is someumes 
compared to a principle of spiritual life within the human 
heart, and at other times it is spoken of with reference to 
a community of holy persons, over whom is exercised, by 
Christ, paternal and kingly authonty. These figures of 
speech, so common in Scripture style, by which a part u 
put for the whole, or the whole for a part-the subject for 
the predicate, or the predicate for the subject-will be 
readily comprehended by all those who have any acquaint
ance with the formation and structure of language, espe
cially of the genius of Hebrew style. 

4. In order to ascertain what is the meaning of the 
phrase in question, i11 the passage of Matt. xix, 14, let us 
first inquire, \Vhat is its most general and prevailing ac
ceptation in the ew Testament, and especially in the 
evangelical histories? 

In most places in the ew Testament where this phrase 
occurs, it takes a restricted sense ; that is, it imports only 
a part of what properly belongs to, or constitutes, the 
kingdom of heaven. In most places, also, it is spoken 
of with reference to its effects upon the human heart and 
character ; or as the system of grace and external mean• 
by which men are fitted, on earth, for the enjoyment and 
glory of God hereafter. In this sense it is often synony
mous with our idea of ckurc'/a. Dr. Robinson says, '' Our 
Saviour designates usually by the phrase, langdom of 
A.aven, the community of those who, united through b11. 

pint under him, as their Head, rejoice in the truth, and 
enjoy a holy and blissful life in communion with him." 
The ord ''kingdom,'' where 1t means the ''kingdom of 
God," or of ''heaven," occurs, in the ew Testament. 
about one hundred and seven times, without counting the 
parallel places in the Gospel , where 1t stands 10 the aame 
connection. In mnety-two places it is clearly =ed &o 
deaipa&e the gospel d11pen1ation, with reference to ita 

Robinron.. Calmet, art. •• c..,•• •/ lea1t11.• 
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-., dat the id• of church ia "J'IOllJ••o••• wida 
gdom of heayen, bat I say that the for1oer ts clew" 

8ad necessarily included in the latter. ee Matt. xi, 11; 
· , 24; ni, 31 ; xxiii, 13; Mark iz, 47; , 24, Joi.a 

iii, 5. 
Matt. xri, 19, ,, I will giYe to thee the key or the lift6· 

dom of~-" Thia certainly refers directly to eceleai
utical power and church organization. 

Matt. ni, 43. Christ says to the Jews, ''The ~ 
ef God 1hall be taken from you, and gtYen to a nation 
ltringing forth the fruits thereof." It ia obriom that om 

riour did not here intend to threaten the Je • incti
'ridually with a dereliction or the spiritual bleasinp or 
kingdom, such aa pardon, sanctification, and the hopes a( 
elemal life; but only, aa a nation, with the lou oC tlle1r 
church organization their ancient risible church pnri
leges and character. It is easy to perceiYe, therefore, 
that the phlue, '' liitaKdom of~avni," 1n this place, u in 
tM last-quoted passage, is as nearly synonymous with 
"ciweA" u two words can well be, and, beyond all quea
tion, I.he Yiaible church ia the prominent idea intended m 
both places. 

. 

In Heb. xii, 28, this '' kingdom" 11 contrasted with the 
e-·1-1emal character and priYileges of &be Moaaic diapenaa
tiw, and moe& clearly includes the idea of eiunl But 1& 
• no& neee11ary to e tend tbia enumerauoa. hat i.. 
been said ia intended to aid the critical acumen or ihe 

pnctiaed obaener. The point upon which we would 
attention is, that the phrase, t/N ~ cf .1,.,., 

ereTer 1t applies to thl8 life, if 1t be not aynony••M>Ue 
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with, evident)}" inclttdes the idea of the visible church. 
I ha' e taken the ground that "here our Saviour affirms 
that infants compose the "kingdon1 of heaYen." he affirm 
what is tanta1nount to their churcl1 1ne1nber hip ; that is, 
he does, by these 'ery words, distinctly· and literall)r affirm 
their eligibility or right, to church men1bcr hip. 'fhis I 
regard a 1nco11tro¥ert1ble. For what is the 1neaning of 
v1 1ble church n1embership but a mere recogn1t1on, a public 
declaratio11, or a ' 11s1ble authentication of the fact, that 
such 1nembers posse s a sa' ing interest in tl1e atone1nent, 
and eDJO} the fa' our of God? And "phat i the grand 
obj ct of the '1sible cl1urch b\1t " to gather together in one 
[ co1nn u111l)] all things i1i Chnst," w hethcr Je" s or Gen
tiles ~ nd tl1us to erect a separate and d1st111ct go' ernn1ent 
in th1 i11-d1sordered world ? Whoever, therefore, belongs 
to Cl1r1 t, a a redeen1ed and justified per 011-whoever 
has recei' ed through the atone1ne11t the present forgive
ne s of in, and acceptance ~1th God-is a ine1nber of 
Chr1 t's kingdom, a11d is, consequentl), and by virtue 
hereof, el1g1ble to v1 ible ch11rch 1nembership ; for the 
'\l 1ble churcl1 i , according to its original design, onl) the 
community of tho e '"ho are the real subject of the spi
ritual "kingdom of hea' en,' collected together, and de
signated by external ordinances. God i11tended, fro1n the 
fir t l u1ng of the church charter in tl1e covenant of 
Abraham that all \Vho were the subjects of saving grace 
hould be t11ereby eligible to, and thereon acln11tted into, 

the v1 ibl church It 1 true that all that are ubjects of 
sa\:1ng grace are not, a a matter of fact, "received into 
Chr1 t holy church, and n1ade lively men1ber of the 
same , ' but this reflects only upon the del1nque11cy of man, 
not upon the mun1fice11t provisions and designs of God. 

This view, I am satisfied, is of sufficient weight of au
thonty to decide this controverS)'"· It is not of any acts 
of the mind, abstractly considered, that the e\v Testa
m nt predicates an el1g:ib1l1ty to church n1embership It 
is not con equentl) , of repentance and fa1th, considered 
in them l\ es, which are acts of the mind, that the right 
to church men1bersh1p is predicated. But 1t 1s of the 
state of the mind, or of the moral man, that thi~ el1g1bil1ty 
or nght i affirmed. It is the purity of the moral n1a11 that 
is the groundwork of a fitness for church membership, 

6 
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and this 1nust ever be the fact, so long as the church of 
God on earth is an irnage of the fa1nily of glorified saints 
in heaven. 

5. The reader, tl1en, \\1ill readily comprehend our argu
ment. 'I,he p11rase, ''tile kingdom of lteaven," in its most 
usual acceptation, applies to tl1e nature, operations, and 
the circun1stances of the continuance of the gospel, a1nong 
men on earth. It often alludes directly to, and al \Va) s, 
when used 'vitl1 the above application, includes the idea 
of, tlte vis1ble clntrclt. To affir1n, therefore, that a person 
belongs to tl1e kingdom of heaYen, must import one of the 
follo\ving things : it tnust mean tl1at such a one belongs to 
the 'isible church, as a matter of fact ; or that he is a 
subject of grace and an 11eir of gloryr, a11d, as suclt, is 
entitled to churcl1 relation and character.• Either of 
these acceptations '''ill sufficiently suit all the purposes 
of the pending argun1ent. llut v;e 11ave strong reasons 
for u11derstanding the phrase in question, in i\1att. xix, 14, 
and parallel places, as alluding directly to the 'is1ble 
cl1urch. Our a\ iour Sa)rs, " Suffer little children to come 
unto me, and forbid thern not, for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven" [con1posed.] So1ne ha,·e rendered it, "for to 
such tile Jcinadom ofheaven belongs;" and 11a' e con idered 
it a parallel to l\1att. v, 3, I 0, ''here 61£ avrlJv £.artv iJ 
{3a<JlMla TWV OvpavlJV is rendered, "for t/leirs is the 
kingdo1n of hea ve11 ;" that is, '" the kingdom of heaven 
belongs to them"-they ha' e a right to all its pri' ileges 
and blessings, '"hether external or spiritual. This makes 
a good sense, and is equally to our purpose, but we incline 
to the sense 've have gi' en abo' e,-" of such (that is, 
children) is the kingdo111 of heaven" [ compo ed.] Tow, 

• "By the 'k1ngdo1n of bra\ en,' 1n th1 passage, nnd the 'kingdom 
of God,' ns it is expressed by l\lnrk nnd Luke, ,., c ore probably to 
understand our Lord to n1cnn his \ 1siblc church. And by the phrases 
little children, young children, and infants, those \\ho \\'ere laterally 
such can alone be intended. But, if by the phrase"', ' of such 1s the 
kingdom of heaven,' nnd 'of God,' \\'C a1e to understand our Lord 
to mean, that infants are subjects of h1 grace and entitled to eternal 
ealvat1on, '"h1ch would be u ing the phrnse in a higher sense; then, 
the lo" er sense is also included. For 1t \vould be ab urd to suppose 
that our Lord would say mfants are the subjects of holiness and 
heaven, but they nre unfit to be u.dm1ttcd into my visible church on 
earth."-&rnion on Bapt1s1n, by Rev. P. P. Sand/01 d, p. 14. 
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cetveth me," &e. ow, what is it to receiYe a person in 
Christ's name, but to receive him on account, in behalf, and 
"P"" tM authority, of Christ himself? This is its meaning 
in the ew Test•ment. But a person thus received must 
certainly be reckoned as belonging to the Christian family. 
This ts not the language appropriate to aliens and to sin
ners ; it belongs to the community of God's visible church. 
''The otd1nary meaning of the word recewe, in the books of 
the ew Testament, even when it stands alone, is well 
known to all readers of Scripture to be to retetve or admit to 
tJ lwotlaMAood, or fellowslaip in CJanst1an1ty; as, (to name 
one place in forty,) Rom. xv, 7, Paul commands those dis
eenten of opwon to recetv~ one another. 

''But when Christ does, moreover, add here those wordi, 
111 •J ,..,.,, it more plainly still imports that they should 
be ie etved to be as has members, his children, beknaging to 
liffl And it is easy to perceive what influence these pre
eepta and pnnctples, laid down by the ariour, must have 
Ud on the JD1nd11 of the disciples, in construing and apply
ing the powera of their commission afterward. Here, 
then, 1s a recognition of the principles inYolved in infant 
ba~m; and, further than this, the then existing state of 
op1mon did not require any teaching to extend, in order to 
secure its general practice. 

I 111 cloee this section by the following from Dr. Wall, 
which 11 itself a " picture,'' and may convey a good idea 
to some. 

' I wish some good man would be -.i the charge of an 
UDpre ion of a small picture, that might be given to such 
u need mstruct1on and sati faction concerning the will 
and purpose of our Saviour in this matter. The proverb 
ia true, that pictures have with rnlgar men the uae of boob ; 
eapec1ally if they represent some useful history of the gos
pel, such u this which I am going to recommend, is, being 
ree1ted by three evangelists, Matt. xviii, 5; Mark ix, 37; 
Luke ix, 48, our anour holding a little child in his arms, 
and saying to his disciples, Wlwsoever shall receive tAU 
e/a1ld (1n Matthew and Mark it is, one avclt little claild, or, 
one ot uch children) in my name, receivetli me. If our a
riour be drawn in that posture, holding forth the child in hia 

See allO Acta n, 4; Rom. xi•, 1; 2 Cor. m, 2; Phil. 11, 29; 
I J hn 10; 3 John 8-10; and other places. 
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arms, and those words subscribed, W/&os~w sAall r~oeiN 
.rucA a child in my name, receaveth me; and over against b1m 
be drawn two men standing by a font, both pretending to be 
ministers of Christ; and some people offering such a child 
to them ; and one of them reaching out his arms to rece1 ve 
it, and the other thrusting it back : I would fain see what 
countenance the painter would give to that man, who, seeing 
our Saviour look upon him, and hearing him say those 
words, does dare to reject it.,,. 

2.) The second passage which I shall cite under thia 
head is that of 1 Cor. vii, 14 : " For the unbelieving husband 
is sanctified by the wife ; and the unbelieving wife is sanc
tified by the husband ; else were your children unclean ; 
but now are they holy." 

This is an important passage to our present argument. 
The ground we take in reference to it is, that it affirma 
that relation of infants to the church, which necessarily 
implies their right of baptism. Had not the children of 
Christian parents at Corinth been made subjects of bap
tism, they never could, with any propriety of language, 
have been called "/wly," in the sense in which they were 
eo called by the apostle. Baptism is not dinned of them, 
in so many words, but it is asserted by necessary impli
cation. Infants at Corinth were declared to be in a cer
tain state in regard to the church : that state necesaarily 
implied their baptism. This is the position we take. The 
highly contested state of the argument, as deduced from 
this text, renders it necessary to go into details of proof, 
that would otherwise be unnecessary. 

(a.) We first notice the occasion and scope of the passage. 
The Corinthians had written to the apostle, making in
quiries respecting several subjects that then agitated their 
church. Inver. I, of this chapter, he says, ''Now, con
cerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me," &c. He 
then proceeds to give directions relative to those several 
''things." One of these questions appears to have been 
this; namely, whether a believing husband, or wife, may 
continue to live in conjugal relation with an unbelieving 
partner, innocently, and without forfeiting church prin
legea' To this question the apostle replies, from the 10th 
to the 16th verse. 

•Defence, &c., pp. 508, 509. 
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The uninformed reader \viii not fully appreciate the 
true character of this que tion, or the importance '' hich 
it assun1ed in the Co11nthian cht1rcl1, unle s tl1e nature 
and occasion of t11e contro' er )' be fully CXJ)lained. It 
was this :-'fhe Jews regarded even the touch of a Gen
tile as unclean ; and as producing such a legal defilement, 
as to unfit them for any of the solen1n ceremonies of their 
religion. It was, hence, unlawful for a Jew to company 
with them 1n any way. The Pharisees, who were the 
most ngid in their observance of the law of any of the 
Jewtsh sects, adding many superstitions to their religion, 
alway lustrated themselves after having returned home 
from the market, or any public way, or thoroughfare, le t 
they should have contracted uncleanness, by having touched 
some unclean person or thing. They also frequently pu
rified their household furniture. It was this kind of sanc
tity th t l d them to complain of Jesus for rece1 ving " sin
ners and publican ," and eating with them. It was this 
acrupulous state of opinion that caused Peter to hesitate, 
at first, to go with the messenger of Cornelius, they being 
Gentiles 'fhe whole history of that transaction is a striking 
illu trauon of the power which these Jewish notions still 
h Id over the consciences of inany Christian converts from 
Juda1 m 

From very ancient days God had warned his people 
again t intermarriages with idolatrous a11d u11bel1eving na
tion " either shalt thou make marriages with them, 
thy daughter shalt thou not g1ve unto his son, nor his 
daughter halt thou take unto thy son," and tl1e reason 
for thi proh1b1t1on 1s thus given,-" For they will tum 
aw y thy on from following me, that they may ser~ e other 
gods " Deut. vii, 3, 4 ; E od. xx iv, 15, 16. 'fhis was an 
important reqwsition, issued in order to secure the distinct 
preservation of the Hebrew people, as well as to preserve 
the punty of their iel1g1on. A ren1arkable instance is re
corded in the book of Ezra, (chapters ix and x,) of an ex
ten ave hr ach of this command, when, after the return of 
the capuve frotn Babylon, "the people of I rael, and the 
pr1e ts, and the Le\ ites, did not separate themselve from 
the people of the land, but took of their daughters for 
1hems Ives and for their sons ; so that the holy seed 

V e Dr. A. Clarke'• C mmenL on John XVJn, 28. 
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mingled themselves with the people of thoee lancls," chap. 
ix, 1, 2. The sequel shows that they were obliged to 
''put away" these heathen partners; although in some 
instances the dissolution of the marriage union occasioned 
not only a separation of husband and w1fe, but of parents 
and children. Chap. x, 44. 

Such were the prevalent notions of the Jews rel&tlve 
to marriage, in the days of Paul. And as they had colo
nized themselves everywhere before the Christian era, eo 
the apostles found them in all the cities of note, and coun
tries where they travelled. Many of these Jews were 
converted to Christianity, and incorporated into the Chna
tian church, bringing with them, frequently, their Jewish 
prejudices, and fomenting controversies among the Gentile 
converts, on many points of doctrine, which had their 
origin in the now obsolete forms of the Jewish ntual. 
Thus was it with the church at Corinth. Jewish contro
Yersies had been stirred up among the Jewish and Gentile 
converts,-the peace of the church had been disturbed by 
the introduction of these foreign, and now irrelevant, dis
tinctions,-and an attempt had been made to bring back 
and apply the old law touching marriages, which Ezra 
had so signally enforced. The question was, Is it per
mitted, by the law of Christianity, for a Christian to live 
in marriage relations with an unconverted Gentile? They 
all Yery well knew that such a union between a Jew and 
Gentile was strictly prohibited by the law of Moses, and 
rigidly enforced by the administtatora of that law. But 

as that law still in force 1 Were Christians to come un
der the same rule ! Were these distinctions of ckaft and 
tnackan to be still obse"ed ! These were important quea. 
tions to the Christian church ;-the controversy had spread 
at Connth ;-a formal appeal had been made to Paul, and 
the decision from his mouth was to be final. 

And here I wish the reader to remark, that the queauon 
did not at all relate to the lawfulnesa of mamage, or the 
contiauance of the marriage covenant, 1n a caVil 1n81. It 
was a question to be settled by ecclesiastical, not by ciril 
Jaw. It aroee pmely oat of the ancient ceremonial code 
of Moses, and not out of any condition or forma of eoc•e&j 
among the Gentile• reapectingmarriage. Dr. Reedbu juady 
remarked, "If the diapuie had been concerning tbe mamap 
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of the• penon•, (in a ciril aenae,] or Uie legitimacy of their 
children, the Corinthians would undoubtedly have applied to 
the oiice of the town clerk, or to the public records, for a 
IOlution of the question ; and not to a Christian caauiat, 

bo resided in the remote city of Ephesus." 
This, then, being t.he occasion of Paul's discourse, i& ia•••y to perceive that, unless we are willing to charge &he 

apostle with reuoning most inconclusively, the scope of 
all hia re&SODing in that particular connection is to show 
that it is ceremoni•lly right and proper, on Christian prio
c1plea, for a belierilag husband, or wife, to dwell with an 
unbel1ev1ng partner. If, the ref ore, " any brother hath a 
w tlaat believeth not, and she be pleased to dwell with 
him, I t him not put her away... For the unbelieving wife 
ia 1actified by th& husband," &c. 

(i ) The next point lo be aacert•ined is the meanio1 of 
&he orda IJy&GOTai lwguutaa, d&a8fl9T& aiatlaarta, and 
OyUJ Aafia, in the fourteenth verae, and rendered respect· 
lTely actifietl, uneka, and ltoly. 

If the reader will auend strictly to the occasion and 
acope of Paul's reasoning, as above described, he will find 
DO diliculty in fixing the sense and application of theee 
terma hen we understand the nbject of which an 
author ia treating, no difficulty can occur in determining 
the aen1e 1n which he employs words, if he employ them 
accordin1 to their U8Ual acceptation. To apply an author'a 

orda IO u io make them prove a sentimeni which he 
had no& at int in&ended, and for which he had not him•elf 
employed them, 1 to do him an injustice, that no honeet 

poe1tor ould knowingly do. When we undert•ke &o 
1ept11en& die opinions of another, we assume an obliga.. 
llon, from com••llOD honesty and fairnees, to •11e hie own 

mda u he med them, and to £:~e nothing more or leaa, 
dil9eren&, by them, than he · elf intended. Let the 

.....t.r l'"'U•tber, then, that the subject before the apoetle'1 
•NI wu not one tb•& related to civil law, or lo civil rela
tioaa, u 111eh, bat one which came eolely under the copi
mce of eccl11i1-tical law. It was wholly an eccle1i•1 

• ApolOlf for lnlant Bap•wn, p. 42. Dr. R. r1ad1• Ill ew • 
....and, where the town clerk • required, by law, to Pl'Wft a 
111a•d oldie_.,., pL We menmn dail.....i, • op:::-•ow
meb an •seer eame to be mentioneil bJ - a _. a •--..eda•· 

8 
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tical question. The words sanctified, unclean, and ioly, 
therefore, are to l;>e understood, not in a cavil, or a moral, 
but in a ceremonial sense. In order to understand the 
import of these terms, in this connection, we must go back 
to Jewish usage, for the apostle uses these words here in 
their Levitical sense. It is true he was writing to a 
Christian church in Greece, and that he employed the 
Greek language, but the subject was one of Hebrew 
origin, and the terms were employed in strict conformity 
to Hebrew use. To this use alone, therefore, can we 
appeal. The question, then, is, What is the Hebrew use 
of these words? 

As I do not consider that our English version gives the 
right turn to this passage, I shall first give the sense as I 
understand it, in a free paraphrase. "For the unbelieving 
husband is made ceremonially clean to the believing wife, 
and the unbelieving wife is made ceremonially clean to 
the believing husband , so that it is now admissible and 
proper, according to Christian distinctions, that they should 
live together in conjugal relation, and not, as under the 
Mosaic law, be obliged to separate and break up the mar
riage union. Were it otherwise, that is, did not Christi
anity regard the unbelieving partner as ceremonially clean 
to the believing, it would follow that the Christian church 

ould reckon the children of such a maniage among the 
ackan, that is, among those who are not in covenant with 
God ; but the fact that the church regards all such children, 
as well as all those whose parents are both Christians, aa 
holy-they having been baptized, and admitted among the 
covenanted people•-proves that their parents are reckoned 
as ceremonially clean to each other.'' In support of this 
sense, I adduce the fallowing considerations :

First. The language of the text allows it. The worda 
#tyUIO'Tat ... ev TT/ yvvat~at hegiasta& en te gunaalcaa, which 

e translate, as sanctified TO tks wife, are, to say no more, 
as suacept1ble of this tum of the sense, as of the one given 
in our English version. And so of the phrase, #ryUJOnu 
... w TCJ t.Wdpt hegiastm en to andn, 18 sanctified TO W 
ltul>and. Our common version says, the unbelieving party 
ia sanctified" BY" the believing. But this certainly mskea 

• Thie " ltolama" •, u we lhall pre1entl1 1ee, a baptilmal hoh. 
Dell. See aleo p. 29•, 11ote. 
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no sense whatever. How, we ask, does the believing 
party sanctify the unbelieving ? This is a question that 
can never be answered. The truth is, God himself, and 
he alone, sanctified the whole Gentile world at the opening 
of the Christian dispensation ; that is, he abolished those 
distinctions of clean. and unclean, as t11ey applied to Je'\\·s 
and Gentile formerly, and as they ~ere now being ap
plied, at Corinth, to believers and unbelievers. 

If the reader will turn to the Acts of the Apostles, 
(chapters x and xi,) l1e will perceive, in the extraordinary 
vision of Peter, and in h1 O\Vn expositio11 of it subse
quently, in what manner God was pleased to enlighten 
that po tle on this subject, and to deliver hi1n from the 
fore of his Jewi 11 prejudices. Peter had doubts of the 
propriety of " going in to 111en uncircuancised, and eating 
with them," or even preacl1ing the gospel to them. He 
called them "c0111mon," that is, "unclean." He thought it 
would defile him, unfit him for religious privileges and 
dut1 . But God informed him that he l1ad sanctified the 
Gentile world,-Jc,vish distinctions were abolishe<l,-it 
was lawful to have interco11rse with Gentiles. "\Vhat, 
therefore, God }1 th cl ansed, or ~a7lctified, (e~a8<i(ltOe,) 
call not thou common,'' that is, " u1ickan." 

But what is the nature of this sanctification, or cleansing 
of th G nt1le world 1 Certainl)~ the sanctification of which 

e t1ow p ak gi' es to the Gentile, or unbeliever, no 
church pr1\ ile~es without personal holiness. 'I'he phrase
ology l tr1ctly conformable to Jewish usage, and it is 
her employ d 10 the lowe t sense in which the word 
fan tify w u ed 1n their religious \ ocabulary. ).et so 
clearly defined, and so strongly marked are all the circum
stances of the case, that of the real meaning of the term, 
in the above passage cited fro1n the Acts, and in the place 
before us, there can be no doubt. It merely extended so 
far as to sanction the external intercourse of Christia1is 
toatA nb l v rs. They might now dwell together in any 
of the natural or ci~ il relations ; as parents and children, 
as bu bands and wives, as fellow-citizen , as neighbours, 
&c., without any detriment to church relations on the part 
of the belie' er, so long as 11is pir1t and deportment ac
corded with the gospel. All the innocent relations of life, 
whether social or commercial, might now be en joyed be
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tween the Jew and a.he Gentile-the believer and unb1 
liever. • And thus did Peter understand bis vision ; for 
afterward, when he stood before Cornelius and his Genble 
friends, he says, evidently by way of explanation of 80 

unusual an event, " Ye know how that it is unlawful for a 
man that is a Jew to keep company, or come unto one of 
another nation; but God hath showed me that I should not 
call any man common or unclean." Peter considered that 
this sanctification of the Gentiles extended so far only as 
to make it lawful to have company and intercourse with 
them. This is exactly the sense of the word sanctify in 
I Cor. vii, 14, " For the unbelieving husband is sanctifed 
to the wife," &c. The two parties may lawfully live to
gether in this relation, though one be an unbeliever-the 
conjugal Meness is not now disturbed by the distinctions 
of clean and unclean, as they were formerly applied. 

'Hyiaa-rat hegiastai is a conjugated form of the verb 
ayia;w llagiazo, which means to separate, consecrate, sanc
tify, make holy, &c. It answers, in the Old Testament, 
to the Hebrew -a;1~ kadash, which, in the Piel conjugation, 
signifies to make holy, to saMtify, to hallQUJ, consecrate.t 
Every person or thing among the Jews, devoted to reli· 
gious use, was deemed sanctified.t Tht1s their priests, 
1heir altar , their temple, persons, sacred utensils, &c., 
were sanctified. But does this sense of ayia;w kagauo 
apply to tlie passage under consideration 1 Could it be 
sud of the unbelieving husband, or wife, that he, or she, 
was in any sense devoted to religion 'l Was there any 
thing approaching the idea of a religious consecration f 

• I hope the r oder wdl form a JUSt op1n1 n of h18 ~ ct. The 
d.i8tinct1on9 f clean and uncka11 were at fi t purely ar ific1al, and 
were e ta bl bed by the "ill of God, not in the na ur of the thmp 
them lvee. It 18 plain, therefore, that to •anctify th unclean 
tbinp to th use of Cbnst1an , no p081t1v change wu required 10 

the things themeel ee, but only that the arbitrary prol1b1t1011 of the 
Law r be taken oft: Th11 aanctification, then, wu, after all, 
me of a negative character. Mt.er the abrogation of the Leviucal 
code, all things re1 erted back to their original character. It th n 
could be 1&1d, " N oth1ng • unclean of•t•elf;" ".All tA1ag• are pure," 

• 	 Lev1t1 ally; "Ewry crtotvre of God 11 good, and •t'""6 to be 
rejected." 

t Geeen. Heb. Lu., art. '=11:?· Robin10n'a Gr. and Ens. Leneon, 
art 'Ayta(''-' f See Note I>. 
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A learned friend suggested to me that he considered the 
clause, ''The unbelieving husband is sanctified to (or by) 
the wife," &c., to mean, ''that, by reason of the connec
tion of the believing party with the church, the unbelieving 
partner was thereby placed more directly before the reli
gious sympathies of the church-made more especially 
the subject of prayer and religious concern by them-and 
that they were obligated more directly to look after his 
spintual welfare, than was the case in reference to the 
general mass of irreligious persons ; and that in this sense 
-the sanctity of the believing partner operating to en
hance the religious privileges and prospects of the unbe
l1ev1n -the latter might be said to be sanctified, or in 
som ense brought under religious influence by the 
form r I cannot feel, however, that this is satisfactory. 
It appears plausible, but does not meet the point of the 
apostl 's argument, and seems, too, rather foreign and 
labou ed 

Th exact point to which the apostle was arguing is 
th1 , namely, Whether it is lawful, according to the dis
t1nct1ons of clean and unclean persons, established by the 
law of Mose , for a Chri tian and pagan to dwell together 
in m mage relations 'l The apostle decided that such a 
uo1on was now lawful, in a ceremonial sense. To prove 
thl8 pos1hon he needed only to show that Jewish diatinc
Uona touching the case were abolished; or, in other words, 
God had now sanctified the Gentile world-the unbeliever 
to th believ r ow, it is perfectly plain that the s•ncti 
ficabon h re spoken of extends no further than to authorize 
t conbnuance of an external relation, innocent in itself, 
betw en a believer and an unbeliever. The case was this: 
A pagan husband becomes converted to Christianity, while 
his wife remains an idolater. Judaizing teachers step in 
and aay to him, ''It is not lawful for you to live with her," 
and they appeal to the law of Moses, where a Jew is for
bidden to live in maniage relations with a Gentile. The 
apostle comes 1n and says, ''If she be pleased to dwell 

1th you, put her not a way, for God has abolished the1e 
JeW18h dl8tinctions, and has thereby sanctified the Gentile 
world, and, in doing this, has sanctified your unbelieving 

• S •ll!lo Dr. Wood on Infant Baptism, p. 88. 
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wife to you." Now, does not every one perceive that the 
nature and sum of this sanctification was no more, or less, 
or other, than a mere sanction of this external marriage 
relation 1-a rendering it ceremonially lawful for them to 
live together, so that the church privileges of the believing 
partner should not thereby be impaired ? 

And such is often the meaning of the word sanctify, 
whether it is expressed by clyta~w hagiazo, or 1ta80{>t{w 
1'atharizo, or any word belonging to the same family. 
Thus: 

I 'fim. iv, 5, "For it [the creature of God] ayt~eTat 
Jiagiazetai, is sanctified by the word of God, and prayer." 

Certain men had arisen in the church, and comn1anded 
to abstain frorn certain meats, as being unclean. Verse 3. 
The apostle taught that God had made all things alike for 
man's good, and no creature of his was to be thus rejected, 
as possessing nny innate or natural pollution, but all was 
to be received \V1tl1 thanksgiving. If, therefore, we re
ceived any of his creatures \v1th thanksgiving and pra}·er, 
they were thereby sanctified to us; that is, it was 1nade 
lawful for us to receive and use them. In I Cor. x, 23, 
where the apostle is speaking to the same point, instead 
of saying, "All things are clean to me," he says, " All 
things arc e~eaTtv excstin, lallful for 1ne ;" that is, I have 
a nght to eat all meats. See verse 30, and chap. vi, 12. 
Those meats which were unlauful for a Jew to use were 
called unclean, the same idea being conveyed by both 
words. See also 'fitus i, 15; !{om. xiv, 14, 20. In Luke 
xi, 41, we are taught that by a proper use of the creatures 
of God all things become pure to us ; that is, lar ful for us 
to use. 

This, then, we consider to be the sense of the word 
sanctified in 1 Cor. vii, 14. 'fhe unbelieving partner is 
m•de ceremonially lawful to the believing, so far as the 
cODJUgal relation extends. 

We next inquire into the meaning of the words a1ta8tl{Y'ra 
alratlarta, and ayt~ hag-ios, rendered unclean, and laoly. 
The questioo here is, What is the force of these words 10 

the sentence, " Else were your children unclean ; but now 
are they holy ?" What state or condition is descnbed, or 
alluded to, by the word unclean? and what by the word 
Aoly? • 
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We haYe already proved, we trust, to the satisfaction 
of the reader, that the word sanctified, in the former part 
of t.hia Tene, is limited by the subject to signify rendered 
latJJfal. This, also, we have seen, is a common use of 
thia and similar words. We have seen that it does not 
refer to any church relations conferred in virtue of the 
faith of the believing party. But I consider the terms 
unckan and holy to bear a higher signification than the 
word sanctifod in the same verse. I consider these words 
to refer directly to church distinctions, and I cannot, per
haps, render the sense of the passage more obvious to the 
reader than by the following : '' Else were your children 
pagans, but now are they [reckoned] holy seed." I wish 
the reader to bear in mind that we offer no violence to the 
text, according to the general use of words, in giving it 
this turn ay, as we shall soon see, it is (we appre
hend) the only sense the passage will bear. It is true 
that the general senses of a-yta;w hagiazo and a-ytor hagios 
are alike, and that a1t.a80{Yror akatkartos is the counter 
HD e of the two. But this is far from proving that their 
1ign16cabons are alike in any given connection. It is by 
no means an uncommon thing to find the same word 
occumng m difrerent senses in different connections ; but 
here ar two words-an adjective, and a verb derived 
therefro~nd surely it would not be strange to find them 
occur in aomewhat different senses in the saane verse. 
The po tie affirms that certain unbelievers are sattetifotl, 
and that cert&ln children are Aoly, and this he affirms i11 
the ame verse But does it therefore follow that the 
1 1 0 tifi at&on and holiness spoken of are one and the safTUJ, 
u to character and degree ? The sanctification of the 
11obelieYer may answer one end, while the holiness of the 
children may refer wholly to another. And this is just 
the atate of the case. The holiness of the children was 
of a higher order, a more advanced degree, than that of 
the unbelieYer, and described a state, in reference to 
ecclee1amcal pnYileges, far different from his.• Thie 

• On of the conunuaton1 of Poole'1 Annotations 1ay1, with Nfer. 
eace to th •11J1etifie•taora of the unMhevmg party, " I rather think it 
1frn ft , lwouglat anto neA a •tate, tAat tle belWHr, ••tAout o.lne• 
.. IA. i.. •/ Ged, ..., eoali•w ara • WlllfT'iage .i.te ••tit ncl • 
Jlh./ellowo." Th1e I comider to be exactly the 1e1111e of the apoMle. 
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accords with the general usus of these tenns in Scripture. 
Almost every thing pertaining to Jewish affairs was deemed 
holy, but the holiness of their priests was certainly of a 
higher order than that of their land, their chief city, and 
the anountains around, although the same term was em. 
ployed to describe each. 

Besides, the particular st1bject, and scope of the argu
ment, in I Cor. vii, 14, make it incumbent on us to adopt 
such a distinction. 'fhe holiness of the children is alluded 
to as a well-known and accredited fact; and it is appealed 
to as an argument in proof of the sanctification of the un
believing parent, and the consequent lawfulness of the 
continued union of the parties. But if the holiness of the 
children was of the same nature and degree of the sancti
ficat1011 of the unbelieving parent, and merely flowed from 
and depended wholly on the disputed fact of such sanctifi
cation, it could never, with any reasonableness, have been 
made an argument to prove that sanctification. 

'' The general notion of being sanctifi,ed is first applied 
to an unconverted heathen, connected in marriage with a 
Christian ; and it is applied in reference to a particular 
question, that is, whether it is proper and advisible that a 
Christian should continue to Iive with an unbelieving 

With reference to the holiness of the cluldren, the same commentator 
says, "The e nre those that are called holy, not as inwardly renewed 
and sanctified, but relatively, ID the same sense that all the Jewiah 
nation were called a laoly ptople; and po88ibly this may give us a 
further light to understand the term •anctiji.ed, in the former part of 
the verse. The unbeheving husband lS so far sanctified by the be. 
hcvmg wife, and the unbelieving wife so far sanctified by the believing 
husband, that, as they may lawfully contmue ID thell' mamed relauon, 
and hve together as man and wife, so the issue coming from them both 
ahall be by God counted in covenant with him, and have a nght to 
baptism, (which ia one of the seals of that covenant,) u well u thoee 
childr n both whose parents are behevera."-V1de Poole'• .Annot., 
in loc. 

Th111 is exactly the difference between the words 1anetipfl, u 
appbed to the unbelieving partner, and Wy, u applied to the chil. 
dren, which we intend. This we underataod to be the real force ol 
the pasa•ge. But we do not concur with the author Just quoted, ID 
representing children u being bona in covenant with God, and, by 
virtue hereof, ~ntitled to baptiam. We believe they are in coYeDUlt 
tokn they are baptized ; and their nght to bapt11JD is not denYed by 
nrtue of natural ducnat, but • predicated of their,,..... mte. 
On th1 point there appean to be eome confumon with 110me wn&en. 

http:�anctiji.ed
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partner. Now, when the apostle says, in relation to this 
question, ' The unbelieving husband is sanctified by [to] 
the wife,' it is natural to understand him of a sanctification 
adap&ed to the subject under consideration."• Such a 
sanctification, as we have seen, was but a negative on11-e
the mere abolishment of Jewish distinctions-the absence 
of any Levit1cal or ceremonial prohibition to the union of 
the parties But would it have been any proof of this fact 
to assert that their children were in the same state 1 All 
parties Yery well knew that if the parents were Levitically 
clean to each other, the children would be so of course. 
But the question was, Are the parents thus clean, when 
one is an unbeliever 1 The apostle affirms that they were, 
and, a proof, cites the well-known and established fact 
of the holiness of their children. Yet this would be no 
better than proving a thing by itself, if the holiness of the 
children were in no wise different from the sanctification 
of the unbelieving parent. 

But let us more directly inquire into the meaning of the 
ords unclean and holy. A.1'a8ayr~ unclean, according to 

Schleusner, signifies that which as prohibited by the ltlosaac 
'lato, or from wlaaeh t~ people of God were required to sepa
rat tltmanlv s. He represents it as often used to denote 
a pagan, an al&et& from the worship of the true God, or one 
toAo d~s ot belong to the people of God, or to the society 
of Cla tians. It is this last sense we attach to the word 
in the pa age in question ; naanely, pagan, alien from t!N 
flJOt'sl&ap of God, &c. So, also, Dr. Robinson says the 
word 11 ' spoken of persons who are not Jews, or wAo do 
flOt belong to the Chnstaan community,"t and cites this very 
passage, among others, 1n proof. Groves defines it thus: 
lwapure, 1'nckan, defiled, unfit for receavang tie rites of 
nlfpn.t 

In Acts x, 14, 28, a•a8Q.{'Tor a'ltathartos is used to de
11gnate a Gmtik, or" a man ofanother nation" besides the 
Jews Thus 1 it elsewhere used. So Isa. Iii, 1, " For 
henceforth there shall no more come to thee [Jerusalem] 
&he unc11cumc1aed and the unclean [•'=>t;' a~aOG(>Tor.] 
Here the words unckan and u1u:ircumcised are perfectly 

Wooda on Infant Bapwnn, p. 93. 
t Greek and Engl11h Le1>con. t Ibid. 
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_.put, aad ••ote wlaolly bl the fth'eip 
...U mey •ere Hebnw•; educated in die Jewish reliiftllfl 
and custom., and accustomed to think Ind to a~ak aee&M
ing to the Hebrew idiom. Hence, they IOUght oat ..a 
employed those Greek words that more ~ con•eytcl 
Hebrew ideas; and hence •e often are ob1ii8a t0 tnort 
to the 11ee of certain Hebrew tforda thlt ttetti a.a tO 
es:pre• the 1ame idea, in order fully to eatabliah & Miiie 
of the New Testament language. 'Ayior AagiM, (Idly,) 
ay. Dr. Robineon, '' ia used eTerywhere, in the Septa.,.. 
pit, form,~ luHUsla and ..;;'1t? latWl. :Renct1, the pWdil 
idea is pure, ekan. Take a few examplee. 

Exod. xix, 6, '' Ye shall be to me a WJ nation ;" 
(miit? ciyuw ;) that is, a Mtitnt tf •ai.U, " «1Rnt8atll ' 
ulioa. 

Exod. xxii, 31, '' And ye shall be iol.J ma unto •f' ' ('d'JP ayior ;) that ia, Ye shall be ....,,, CIAncr-..J ...... 
&ee, al•o, Lev. xi, 44, 4-5 ; N11111. rri, 3 ; d ala6i. 

The Israelites were declared a W, ,,.,.Z., not ~ \ 
tlr.ey were all morally holy ; far ftOlll It ; -bat bee•••• by l
prof'e11ion, they belonged lo God, wlao had 1ep...1a tlata 
from all other nations, and anctified them unto •i1•111f by 
es:&ern•1 rites ; becaUBe they profea1ed the tnae reli.,., 
which many among them reaJly attained ia • ill~ 
•Ii&••; and became '' to them were "tted tb. Cllllelee 
el " ''die COYeaant," ''and th.i.fring of die lws ... 
the promiees." They ever reganV thems1lt"1• M • 
Th• they called themeelvea, aa in Ezra ix, I, '' tll8 
•eed (mjt) &yicw) haft mingled them•me witlldle 
Ill tlaole land1." So, .1.,, Daniel ,.q, the•, cMp. 1iij, 
M, and m, 7. 

I do not wiah needle11ly to mul&iply n•m~ ol dae .. 
tlae1e wordl, but I knew not how to lay before t1le u•Ae 
~ reader a just view oC the argument, witl9Mil 

at le11t thoH abate e&luce4. M'•tni eia .. 
M appean from the e••mpl• edt!ae-1; 

_..... raCe of eriph•re wp, dlllt ~ 
119 	 RArdw ~ IMealaml ~ 


Ule4 a1d•tedYely, l'ipift, • WJOrdWti(,Jf~ 


dawk 8ilcl lla,lliliLmeoa, *'·'A.,.,. 
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,,,,_. .,, ..,,, or ..,.,. to religitm, eilher by spiritual 
1•0 ct1fic•tinn, or by enemal ordinances ; a per80n tDM N· 
'°'W• ltl IM COfllfJluaaty l!f t'/ae t"''B vxw•l&iPJHrs .of God, u 
diaampiahed from an idolater, or an irreligious person ; 
• ~ of t/&8 claurch of God; a saint ; a ClwUtian. 
'AyU)f !tagios, then, is frequently used in the ew Teata
=ent m a aense exactly synonymous with claurch ~. 
aa every person knows who bu examined the subject, and 
it ia a word which ia never applied to an unbaptized or 
uncircamcaHd person. It is in this sense that I conceive 
it to be uaed 10 1 Cor. vii, 14. When, in that passage, 
children are declared to be ayia kagia, they are declared 
to be lD that state which ie exactly contrary to paganism, 
or Genbl18m. But what ia that state which is exacdy 
oppoal&e to Gentilism 1 It is Clanstian church members/asp. 
The •Rclean person was an alien fro1n the law and the 
covenant,-& Gentile. The Jews were called tie holy, 
IA. clfa11 , and after them the Christians were also called 
de ioly, tits clean, or tlae saints. The members of the 
Christian church were the saants, and the saaats were the 
=embers of the Christian church. When, therefore, Paul 
alirma that those children who bad one parent a believer 
and the other an unbeliever were not " unclean," but ciyca 
..,.,., he ia unquestionably to be understood as affirming 
th•* &hey were not mere Gentiles,-aliens from the cove
a•0t,-'' but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the 
ho11rehold of God." All the parts of the apostl gu
meat coospue to eatabl11h this meaning ; and the a eaia 
employed and md1caied in the word aaa8a9'ror datiarto. 
(••cle 11) dem1nd 1t, for the contrast here ia between a 
1.- ad a C/aristaara ;-'' Else were your children 

••; but now are they CAnstU1U"--devoted to God 
a Christian ri&e. When it is said in Luke u, 23, eYery 

male child ''shall be called o-y,w T'-» K~ 
W,, or coaneraud to tie Lord ;" t.he meaning of this Aoli
w•, or couecrataOA, was, that the child was to be devoted 
to God m the ••.-t abeolute aenae, requiring redemption ID 
order lo enutle the parents to reaume 1t, even for proteo
ti.oa, auppen, and education. And al~ough this 00011 
"8&IOD wu of a peculiar kind, evidently m,her tbaa 
..i1a•ry id• ol chmcll memberahip, 1&111, k •llu1&1aaee 
bee o( hich the ord in quea\ioD ia capable, eYen heia 
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used in a Levitical sense. When the apostle says, "the 
unbelieving husband is sanctified to the wife," he intends 
only that degree of sanctity that renders it ceremonially 
lawful for lier to live with him; but when he says, "your 
children are ltoly, sanctified, or consecrated," he means that 
they belong to the Christian community, and if he does 
not affirm their baptism directly·, he affirms their relation 
to the church, which implies the fact of their baptism ;
he recognises, by necessary i1nplication, both the principle 
and the fact of infant baptisn1. Ile says exactly what we 
might suppose hirn to say, on the supposition of the uni
versal practice of infant baptis1n. Every Jew would have 
understood hi1n as affirming the church 1nembership of 
infants. He says of the children of Christian parents just 
what the Jews would have said of their own children, 
when they would express their covenant, or church rela
tion-he sa}rs they are holy. It was, to their n1inds, an 
explicit declaration of church relation, in contradistinction 
from the Gentile, or heathenish state ; and, I need hardly 
add, that precisely as the Corinthian disputants, in this 
Jewish controversy, must have understood these words, 
in the same manner must we now understand and apply 
then1. 

(c.) On the whole, upon reviewing tl1is argun1ent, I 
cannot but dee1n it decisive. I l1ave endeavoured to lay 
before the reader all those facts \\'hich are necessary to 
aid him in forming l1is judgment of the passage ; and if I 
have seemed to be prolix, I can only urge in iny defence 
the highly contested state in wl1ich the text in question is 
found.• I crave for this argument a 1nost patient and cri
tical attention, convinced, as I am, that it has never been 
wrested from its po\verful, and, I repeat it, decisive bearing 
in favour of Pedobaptism. But much as has already been 
said, I should deem the argu1nent deprived of some of its 
force, did I omit to call the reader's special attention to 
two things :

First. The question in the Corinthian church respected 
the lawfulness of the conjugal relation between a believer 
and an unbeliever; and one simple circumstance that 
speaks a volume to our purpose is this: namely, that the 
apostle, in deciding that the children of such parents were 

•See Note E. 
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of alluding to infant, ceremonial holiness, that is, infant 
church membership, proves, even more clearly than a 
direct assertion, that infants were universally regarded by 
the church as belonging to the Christian co1nmunity. It 
proves that their eligibility to baptism was not only be
lieved, but regarded as an established axiom. Had the 
apostle said, " Your children should all be baptized," it 
might have implied that some doubted, and neglected the 
duty. But when he advances the fact of their relation to 
the church, which necessarily implies their baptism, and 
uses this fact as the basis of an important argument, it 
proves that there was no doubt or disputation on the sub
ject,-that it was a settled point of faith, an established 
axiom in theology. 

[ 4.] The right of infants to baptism is recognised in 
those words of the apostle, recorded Acts ii, 38, 39 :
" Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized, 
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall recei\ e the gift of the Hely 
Ghost. For the promise is unto you, and to your children, 
and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our 
God shall call." 

In eliciting the force of the argument, from this passage, 
we call attention to the following particulars:

1.) 'fhe "promise" here spoken of, refers to Gen. xvii, 
7 :-" And I will establish my covenant between me and 
thee, and thy seed after thee, in their generations, for an 
everlasting covenant ; to be a God unto thee, and to thy 
seed after thee." That the reference is to this passage, 
appears C\ ident, if we consider, first, the exact similarity 
of expression between them. The promise made to Abra
ham says, "to thee, and to tlly seed:" the promise quoted 
by Peter Sa} s, "to you, and to your children." Secondly, 
it better suits the analogy of the case, to refer Peter's words 
directly to those quoted in Genesis. Peter connects the 
promise with the duty and privilege of submitting to the 
initiating rite-baptism: the promise of Gen. xvii, 7, also 
s&&nds connected with the same privilege and duty in re
ference tO the initiatory rite of that dispensation-circu1n
cision. In both cases the subjects of the promise were to 
be brought into church fellowship by virtue of 1ta provi
sions and efficnr}·· Thirdly, the promise here spoken of 
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'°wn, or scattered. Bui tropicolly it aigni&ee c.,._, 
ol61""1· It answers to the flebrew »':'T •era. ow, dae 
c••e is this :-The primary meaning of Ttrva telina i1 
cAildren; and a primary figurative sense of Ofl!()ptl spermtJ 
ii also children. But both words are also someumea uaed 
in a wider sense, to signify po8twity, dtscnedants, and 1n 
a aense which sometimes shows that adult descendants 
are intended, as well as infants. How then can the force 
of either of these words be determined in any given pas
sage 1 How can we determine, in any one instance where 
either of these words occurs, which of the two senses it is 
k> take; that of posterity, in its broad application, or that 
of claildren, in its more restricted meaning 1 The answer 
ia plain ;-t1" sens' of t/ae particular passag' must decide. 
For instance, it must be ascertained what is ajftnned or 
dnaied of the Ttava te1JUJ or of the tnrf:{¥'4 sperma in the 
ten. If any thing is affirmed of them that does necessa
rily belong, or may with perfect propriety be ascnbed to 
clt1Zdrm, and which cannot be properly ascnbed to adults, 
ibea the word in question may be known to be there used 
in its literal or more restricted form, to s1gnif y claildrn. 
But if the thing affirmed do proper Iy belong to adults as 
well as children, then the word may be understood 10 its 
larger application, as denoting postenty in general. ow, 
in the passage before us it is said, '' the pro1n1se is unto 
you, and to your Ttava claildren." The question 11, Does 
Ttava mean children proper, or only postenty in general? 
To determine this, we ask, Is any thing affirmed of t.he 
T'U1'a t~hta in the text that is inapplicable to children 
proper 1 The answer is certainly in the negatlYe. There 
ia nothing absurd, or unsuitable, 10 the supposition that 
ehildren should be made the subjects of a sptntual promise, 
..-ID other words, that they should be made the subjects 
or diYlDe grace. Then, it follows that TUWI t.na may 
.. undentood in ita litenl and more simple accepU.bOD, 
aa deuotiag claildrm proper, although ibe more gene 
i~ of poetenty ia not excluded. 

Thia is the •ore probable, because, in Gen. xrii, 7, 
here Jehovah promiaes to '' be a God unto Abrah••, aM 

to hia •-1.." (~1! O'lrlflf'ATOf,) the Je a uMentootl tM 
· e u appl7in1 to .._.Y.. and dleir •/••I cW
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,,• .,. IU22-, eiildna, meana pol,.,.,,' 
f=~ does, and so, con1equntly, meant the ywww.-a 

, ,,. u being nece11vily iaci.led m the term. 
Whatever method, therefore, e adopt for the explica

tion of the apostle'• worda, e muat, unless e ou1cl 

rush into the moat palpable aba11rditiea, underal•nd laim 

u meaning adults and ia/atlU, when he •ya, '' ,-, ad 

your cllldrm." 'fhue must the Jews have undentood mm, 
because this understanding would be according to the moet 
natural and obvious meaning of the words. And thus mat 
Peter ha•e intended to be underatood, unle• he ii to be 
charged with an unusual and improper use of terma, hicla 
no one will pretend. Thus did both Peter, and all the 
Jews, actually understand an exactly similar phrueoloa 
ill the promise gi•en to Abraham. The honatory parta 
of Scripture are peculiarly simple and natural in their 
atyle. All technicalitiee, and words of difficult or doubtful 
u eaning, were studiously aYoided, and the words of com
mea life only were employed. Peter, in the pa••g• be
fore ua, uea the style and pa&hoe of exhorta&ion. He • 
a Hebrew, epeaking to Hebrews. He carries them back 
to the Hebrew Scripture• pointa them to a diatinguialaed 

miae there recorded ·1aea words in their Hebrew 
MDH, and constructs his argument wholly upon acknow
1...ed principles of the Hebrew theology. To lead them 
to the apiri&ual pronaions of that ancient prot•••1e (Gen. 
m, 7) wu hia single aim. All the circumatancem, amt 

the aaeociat.ions of ihe occuion, concur in establiahill1 
the 11se of -ruwi tena, in its Dlbe& obrioua and simple 
•nae, as e have above expl•ined, namely, to meaa 

Cti1ltlr• proper. 

3.) The relation which the cODJUDCUYe particle ,,,., ,_r, 
· Yene 39, bears to the preceding part of the di8COUIH, 

y eetabliabea the obligation of infant bapuam. The 
ogy of ihil pua.ge ii enctly what we aught n

on the aappoe1&ion th•I infant baptism u pncttse• 
apoedea ; exac&ly what the Jews mast baYe deemel 

a 1en& to e1tabliah each a pracUce ; and 1& heoow 
i1YfMJ8aible Cally to acCOJlllC for the force of dae 1p11d1'1 

&DJ O\berhypo&belll rap 6• II ba& 
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circumstances of the occasion to fix the causal relation 
of this conjunction to all the facts mentioned in the thirty· 
eighth verse. For instance, the preaching of Peter had 
produced a powerful effect ;-" they were pricked in their 
heart, and said unto Peter, and to the rest ... Men and 
brethren, what shall we do?" The first emotions of their 
remorse had produced a temporary despair ; truly, they 
tl1ought, we have forfeited not only church rights, but all 
hopes of mercy. Peter exhorted them to repentance-to 
assume church obligations in the Christian form-and 
encouraged them to look for the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
All these directions suited the urgency of the moment ; 
and he proves their appropriateness and adaptation to his 
Jewish brethren by adding, "BECAUSE the [ancient cove
nant} promise [Gen. xvii, 7, to the fulness of which Joel 
has referred in chap. ii, 28] is unto you, and to your chil
dren, &c. If it were not so-if the ancient covenant 
promise were not to you and to your children-there would 
be no propriety in your repentance, (as it would be hope
less,) nor in your baptism, (as you would have no right to 
church privileges,) nor (much less) in your expecting to 
receive the fulness of the Holy Spirit." It does not ap
pear that they were in any peculiar need of encourage
ment in order to enable them to embrace the promise of 
Joel ii, 28. On the contrary, it does seem plain that their 
immediate concern was to know whether they might ex
pect pardon, and a restoration to covenant, or church bless
ings, (for which the Abrahamic promise directly provided;) 
thinking, probably, (and certainly with much reason,} that 
if they were not excluded from the covenant, they might 
yet hope for the pirit's effusion. If, then, we suppose 
yap gar to refer to the several statements of the thirty
eighth verse, we u11derstand the apostle as assigning a 
general reason for the exhortations and encouragements 
therein laid down ; which certainly suits the point of the 
occasion much better than to refer this particle to the last 
clause of that verse. 

But lastly, I remark, if the apostle had intended a direct 
quotation from, or an e elusive allusion to, Joel ii, 28, he 
would undoubtedly have adopted a phraseology more 
closely answering to the words and doctrine of that pas
aage. In describing the persons upon whom the'' Spirit" 
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thia eection, why t.he words of Peter, Acta ii, 39, m1y, 
should, be regarded as a quotation of Gen. xvii, 7. E•ery 
circumstance, save that of a direct assertion, that can exia& 
to determine any passage to be a quotation of another, 
exists in this case to determine the former to be a quota
tion of the latter. 

It is sufficiently obvious, then, that yap gar, in Acta ii, 
39, cannot refer exclusively to the promise of Joel ii, 28, 
-er, in other words, to "the gift of the Holy Ghost," and 
must, consequently, be referred back, as above stated, to 
{JaTrrtofh/;w haptistheto, (be baptized,) or to µtraV"'lf1GTB 
tMtanoesate, (repent ye,) or to all these facts in general. 
There is no grammatical objection to considering the con
junction in question as relating to all the statements of the 
thirty-eighth verse, and, for the reasons already assigned, 
we shall thus regard it. 

4.) The argutnent, then, which we derive from ihi1 
passage, in favour of infant baptism, is easily deduced: 
'' Because the covenant promise is unto you, therefore 
repent and be baptized, and ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost." But it may be objected, the same promise 
is unto their claildren also; must they repent, be baptized, 
and receive the gift of the Holy Ghost 1 If the ''promise" 
be a valid reason for repentance, baptism, and the bes&ow
ment of the Hol_y Spirit's effusion, in the one case, is it 
not also equally so in the other ? But as infants cannot 
repent, does not this argument wholly fail 1 We answer : 
The analogy of this argument applie as far as the nature 
or the case allows. That infants are incapable of repent
ance, is no proof that they are unsuitable subjects of bap
tism, or of the Spirit's influences. o possible difficulty • 

can anse here to any candid mind, who considers that the 
me of words, in such a case, is always to be explained 
according to the nature of the subject, and the analogy oC 
faith. The fact, which I cannot see how to avoid m new 
of all the circumstances of the case, is, that the '' prom•se" 
in this pusage stands connected, by the causal conJUDC• 
t.ion y119 gar, to ''baptism," and consequently to churcJa 
relations. It ma t, then, follow that all to whom the pm
IDlae constitutionally applies have a right to baptiam, an
leaa they have forfeited 1t by an infraction of the co•enant 
But the promiae appltee to infants , they haYe neYer for
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procure to them a share in those blessings that belonged 
to it."• 

[5.] In John iii, 5, the ~ aviour say·s, "Except a n1an be 
born of '\ ater and of tl1e pirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God." 

'l'his pa sage l1as al\Va)'S been regarded a ha' ing a 
're11· decisive bearing on the question of infant baptism. 
So it \Vas regarded by· the early fathers i11 the Cl1ri tian 
church, at1d so it sl1ould doubtles be of rigl1t considered. 
1,hat this refers to \Vater baptism i too n1anifest to rcqt1ire 
proof. 'I'o a) that t1.ater is here used 011ly· in a ID) tical 
sen c, as it is in Jolin iv, 13, 14, and not of t11e material 
elenzent, is 11ot 011ly to contradict the 'roice of all antiquit), 
but, "l1at is of 'astl)T 111ore serious import, it is to contra
dict r aso11 itself, and the general analog)r of cripture 
usage. Of this, tl1e intelligent reader, \vith a little reflec
tion and examination, 1na)T soon becon1e convinced. (~ ee 
cl1ap. ,r, sec. i, of tl1is '' ork.) 

But is it duly con idercd \\hat our ~ aYiour ha~ here 
said? IIear 1ti1n: "'Eav /1..1] Tl<; J'el'1'1JOT/ t~ voaro~ /(,(U 

7TVetµa10~ Excc11t AN\ ONE be born of water and of the 
Spzr1t, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." Is 
tl1erc any exception 11ere 1 J)oes it 11ot apply to all alike 1 

to cl11ldren an<l to adults 1 And let the reader turn back 
and con1parc thi \\ itl1 '.Iatt. xix, 14, \\rl1ere our aviour 
affir1ns that "the kingdorn of l1ea' en belongs" to children. 
It trul)r belongs to tl1en1, a11d to sucl1 as rese1nble tl1en1 in 
lnoral dispositions, but "none shall enter into it," according 
t-0 tl1c ordinary appointn1ent of God, " except lie be re
gen rate, and born anc'v of teater and of tl1e Ifol)· 8J>irit ;" 
an l if t11e "kingdo1n1 l1ere 111ean , or 11nplie , the 'i ible' 

churcl1, as it often <loe , then n1ust all, \Vitl1out any· e cep
t1on, l>e born of '' ater, a \\ell as of the IIol)· p1r1t, before 
t11 ) can la'' full)r becorne it acknO\\ I edged tnen1ber . 
'J'hc e a'' ful, and 'er) direct \\1ord of Je us Chr1 t, are 
too often lo t, in tl1eir Jlractical cfrect upon tl1e l1eart and 
conduct of the belie\·er, tl1rough tl1e application of an alle
gor1zin(J', and certa1nl) a 'er}' danaerous, principle of in
terpretation. " Blessed are tl1ey· tl1at l1ear tl1e \vord of 
God. and keep it;' IJttke xi, 28. 

Exp 1 ion of the 'l'hirtr-nu1c Aruc}cq, Art. x ._n. 
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[6.) The e Testament recognition of infant baptism 
i obv10 If set forth in the mention of '' household bap
tisms." 

There are three different places where hou ebold bap
ttama are recorded, namely, Acts xvi, 15, Lydia and her 
household , verse 33, the Jailer " and all Aas ;" 1 Cor. i, 16, 
••the household of tephanas." The scope of this argu
ment may be comprehended in the two following propoei
t1ona First The lartguage employed is such as may be 
fitly u ed to represent the baptism of children. Secondly. 
The rcumstances concur to establish a decided probability 
that P dobaptism is here intended. 

I ) Whenever we would understand the meaning of any 
author, our first effort should be to explain his words ac
cording to the common usage, and the obvious design of 
the particular wnter. If 1t be an ancient author, we must 
aec rt&ln what was the use of the terms he employed at 
the tlme of h1 writing, and among the people to whom he 
w1ote. The question, therefore, which we are now to 
decide 1 , .Does Ot&Of osios, (translated lwusekold,) the word 

hich 11 used in Acts xvi, 15, and 1 Cor. i, 16, properly 
in lude ifants ' The sacred history infonns us that cer
t&ln penona, 1th their louse/uilds, were baptized; the 
qaemon 11, Does the phraseology properly denote that 
infants were, or might have been, baptized 'P I am fully 
appnzed that the more informed reader will deem it wholly 
unne e ary and gratuitous for me to adduce formal proof 
of th af&rmatlve of this que tion, but for the sake of tho1e 

ho may not readily appreciate how terms are used 10 the 
Bibi , and also that the final argument may not seem to 
rest barely on as ertion, or the mere authonty of names, I 
cannot wtthhold a few statements. Ocaor oalios pnmanly 
denotes a lultln, that 18, a building or edifice, domtu. But 
by a ery common rule of language it also signifies all that 

a house, that 1 , a family; including parents, 
dome uc , &c. ; all those persons which • 

ranp •ad r the general title offamaly, or h.ou.selwld. Tiie 
pom& lo be ascertained is, hether infants are naturally, 
and u a matter of coarse, mcluded m this phrase The 
oppo nta of infant baptism take the ground that infan 
cannot be pro .d to have been mcluded in the•• hou11 
llOld " h1ch the apo1&lea Mpti1ed, beca they are not 

d 11 m 
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srciJ-l, and It is well known that there are bouaebolde, 
or families, without infant children. We take Vie ground 
that, although ot1Co~ oikos does not specify children, ye&, 
children are properly included within the term, as much 
ae parents, or servants ; and the presumption 111 that they 
are always thus included, unleas there is a specification 
to the contrary. The word family does not neceuarily 
specify parents,-a family may be constituted, or subsist, 
without the relation of pareots,-but does this authorize us 
to infer that parents are never included in this word unless 
they are specified by a distinct and appropriate appella
tion ? The sa1ne may be said of servants. The worda 
~o~, familia, and household, include the idea of servants, 
as constituting a part of those who live together io &be 
sa1ne house. Still, neither of these terms is the proper 
one to denote a servant distinctively, and there may be 
families \vhere there are no servants. But are we author
ized to infer, hence, that servants are never included in 
these words, unless they are specified distinctly by some 
adjunct? For instance, tt is said Lydia and her household 
were baptized. From this we argue that, as children are 
properly included under the general term household, there
fore, the presumption is, children were baptized. ''Not 
so," sa)·s a Baptist ; " the term household does not specify 
infants; there are many households that do not include 
one infant, therefore the baptis1n of households doea not, 
in any way, prove the baptism of infants." Well a.1tl ' 
Admirable logic! Bt1t hold: will this principle of inter
pretation hold good in other cases ? Let us try. The 
term household does not specify domestics of any kind. 
There are many households without any servants what
ever. Nor does the ter1n specify children that are grown 
up. 'fhere are many bot1seholds that are compoeed of tile 
husband and wife, or only one of them, aod the aerYao&a , 
therefore, the bapusm of households doea not prove the 
baptism of servants of any kind, or of children of any age, 
unless they are specified by a distinct and appropria&e 
name ,-therefore there were no domestic of any ki-., 
or children of any age, baptized by Paul in the houeeboi. 
of Lydia, ihe jailer, and t.ephaoas, becau e no apec•wa
tioos to thl8 effect appear. Finally, as no-iadiv1da1J1 blll 
Lydia, the jailer, and Stephanu, are spec1&ed ·•• &be 
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term '' hou111told" 1pee16e no particular person, or class 
of perilOD8 therefore, it cannot be proved that any parti
cular per10n but those three were baptized on those occa
•ion And thus endeth the first les on on the logical u e 
of cuor, according to Mr Pengilly and the Baptists. 

But e mamtain that we have the same authonty for 
auppoaing that children were included 1n these household , 
and r consequently baptized, as for supposing that any 
oth r ind ndual were included in them and were baptized. 
Children are as natural a branch of the household as ser

and mu h more so. Mr. Pengilly says, '' From the 
hou ehold,' therefore, to infer the baptism of infants, 
pl tely be t q tao " Just as much 1s it 

qt1estion to infer that any other persons ere 
besidea those pecified , as, for instance, parents, 

g th 

hild.ren se"ants, or any others. It is more pro
perl mg the questton to infer that children were not 
b1pt1••• in th household , because it assumes the point 
to prov d without any proof;- and exactly against the 
fi of a reuonable proba.bility 

) e inquir , Do all the circwnstances of the ca e 
IO ur aa '° e tablish a decided probability that infam 
bapaiam h re intended 

T r 111 understand that we are not seeking for 
pomu e declarations in proof of our position ·rhe 

e does not demand such proof, and the 
ha e befor 1&1d down, by which to dire t 
do t 1mpo e upon u this task. I m aa 

b , all tho e corroborating fact that erve to 
c 1n pomt, which do not appear 

philological e aminat1on of the word Ol.IWf 

uftic1 nt for our argument to prove that 
pec1fied circumstance connected with the e 

&hat impair the force of the probability 
m practls d, according io the natural 
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the hearts of her kou~ehold, and that THEY attended unto 
the same things. 'fhus, then, stands the account: "SHE" 

attended unto the preaching of Paul, and "SHE" and her 
'' HOUSEH01.n" were baptized. o more or less can be 
made of tl1e words of Luke. ow we do not say posi
tively that there were no other adults in her family, but 
we do say positi\ ely that no other adults are specified, 
and also that infant cl1ildren are a very nsua] and natural 
portion of a household, '\ l1icl1 thro,v·s the force of a clear 
J>Tobability on the side of Pedobaptism. Another point 
that perhaps is worthy of n1ention, a ind1cat1ng that I.,ydia 
(lfll)l', of all the 1nembcrs of her house. bclie,~ed, is, that 
when sl1e in\ ites tl1e apostle and ~ ilas to tarry for a time 
at her house, she sa)·s, "If) e have judged ME to be faith
ful, co1ne into my house," &c. llad there been other 
believing adults besides 11erself, it might seem more modest 
for her to have at least hintecl it, and to }1a' e said, "If ~·re 
have judged us to he fa1tl1flll," &c. 'I'his n11gl1t seem 
espec1all)- suitable, as there appeared a strong reluctance 
in Paul and ilas to compl) 'vith her entreaties : and ifl 

her faitl1 wa an argument of an) strength in favour of their 
staying, surely the faitl1 of the entire household (supposing 
then1 to be adults and con' erted) '' ould ha\ e added \veight 
to tl1e argun1ent. L) dia 'vas a JC\\ i 11 proselyte before 
her conversion to Chri tianity. It is said, ver e 14, she 
'' ue,:30 LtvT/ 1ov 0€ov trorsh1]Jped (;od ;'' that 1 , "as de
vout,-a description that i used to distinguish proselytes 
from nati\ c llebre\VS. 'fhe probabilit)· therefore is, that 
she and her household 11ad been previousl}· pro elyted to 
Judais1n ; and as sl1e l1ad g1' en up her ho11sehold to God 
in bapti m before, according to the Jewi h requisition in 
making })TO elytc , so 110\\ again, according to Christ's 
requisition in n1ak1ng d1sci1>les. 

"1"he great difficulty 'v1tl1 the Bapti ts is, to make a 
house for L) dia, without an)' children at all, young or old. 
'fhis, howe' er, cannot be pro\ ed frorn the term itself, since 
the same word is that commonly used in the Scriptures to 
include children residing at home w1th tl1eir parents : a , 
I 'fim. iii, 4, 'One that ruleth \Veil his own OtltOV n<nUe, 
having his 1c1tva chzldren in subject1011, with all gravity.' 
It is, however, conjectured first, that she had come on a 
trading voyage from 'fhyatita to Philippi, to aell purple , 
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as if a woman [who was a native] of Thyatira might not 
be settled in business at Philippi, as a seller of this article. 
Then, a if to mark more strikingly the hopelessness of 
the attempt to torture tl1is passage to favour an opinion, 
'her house' i made to consist of journeyn1en dyers, ' e1n
ployed 1n preparing the purple she sold ;' '' hicl1, however, 
1 a notion at \)ariancc \vith the forn1er; for if she was on 
a mere trading 'oyage-if she had brought her purple 
good from Tl1yatira to Philippi to sell, lie n1ost probably 
brought them ready dyed., and would have no need of a 
d),n<T e tabl1 hment. To complete the \vhole, these jour
neyrn 11 dyer , altl1ough not a \Vord is said of their conver
sion, or e'en of tl1e1r existence, in tl1e \vhol tor}, are 
ra1s d into ' the bretl1re11,' (a terin \vh1ch man1f estly denotes 
the me111ber of tl1e Ph1lippian church,) \vhon1 Paul and 

11 are aid to ha' e seen and comforted in tl1e house of 
L) d1 b fore th y departed"'* There is, therefore, not 
the l a t circun1 tance in tl11 "hole history that impairs 
the for e of a reasonable probability that it describes an 
in tance of infant bapt1sn1. 

(b ) I 11 the ca e of the jailer, it appears evident that 
there were otl1er adults besides himself ''ho believed and 
wer b pt1zed , for it is said Paul and ilas " spake the 
word of the Lord to all that 'vere in the jailer's house," 
ver e 32. But this in no,vise militates against the proba
b1l1t) that there were ch1ldrer1 al o in the jailer's fam1ly, 
and. if o tl1at they'' ere baptized. It i aid of the Jailer, 
K.at iTTt<JO 7 a TO~ 1<.at bt aVTov 1Ta1 Tf~ and h ua bap
t h d all · o ~ere [17<Jav being understood] of him. 
'fhc rl l tl\) force of bt h z. is not brought out in our com
mon E n

0 
l1 h ' r ion, althougl1 a kindred sen e to the 

abov 1 given to tb1 passage. 11 I aim to make out of 
th1 sentence 1 , tl1at the phraseology indicates that the 
Jailer bad children, (of~hat age is not pec1fied,) and that 
tl1 y " re baptized. But if this be so, the probab1l1t)r is 
10 o f 'our, namel), that tl1ere 'vere young cl11ldren in 
b1 f 11111), and, therefore, that the text is a recorded in· 
stance of infant aptism. The reader'' 111 under tand that 
all th t l cla11ned from this pa sage, in favour of infant 
bapt1 m 1 , tl1at it affords a reasonable probability in its 
favour, and, of course, against our opponents. 

• 'Vntson's Theol. Inst., pp. 641, 642. 
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I a1n aware that it is said that, in verse 34, the histonan 
informs us that the jailer " rejoiced, believing in God with 
all his house ;" but it is hardly necessary to inforn1 the 
critical reader that this is far from stating that all his house 
believed with him. Indeed, it says nothing about the faith 
of his house. The gra1nmatical order of the sentence is 
broken by our common version, and, as I think evidentl), 
the sense much obscured, or rather misstated. The sen
tence stands thus : 1Cat 7JYaA.M.auaro rravotKt rrrnt<1TEV1'Wf 
TW 0Eov and he re;ozced z1i all his house, believing in God; 
or, to n1ake better English syntax, it should stand thus : 
and he, believing in God, re1ozced tl'lth, or in, all hz s lwuse. 
The peculiar turn of the passage I understand to be, that 
lie, (the jailer,) believing in Goel, rejoiced 1:s, or, as we 
would sa)r, OVER all his family. How natural is it for a 
man 11ewly converted, and whose children also are ne\vly 
ingrafted into the covenant of promise, and consecrated to 
God, to rejoice in tl1is conversion of 11is family' The 
jailer now looked upon his fam1l}" as dedicated to God, 
and as fello,v-heirs \\1th himself of the grace of life. Ile 
looked upon 11is children (for the text certainly indicates 
that he had children) as subjects of grace, and as tho e 
who \Vere 11ononred and blessed of the I.,ord. He believed 
in God-the adult 111embers of his fa111ily believed, and all 
his famil)· had been newly baptized b)r these faithful ser
vants of God ; the change was great-it -was glorious. 
He rejoiced in the conversion of his family. lie rejoiced 
over them just as any Christia11 father would rejoice in 
the consecration of 11is house to God. 'fhis I conceive 
to be the true force of the passage, and it is sufficient to 
say that no philological object1on sta11ds opposed to it. 
But how do we know that there were any infants in this 
family? We do not know ;-we have not undertaken to 
prove this. How, then, does 1t fa, our infant bapti m 1 

We answer, ,.fhe presumption al ways is that ot1'~ oikos, 
when used in the sense of family, and rravot1Ct panoilca, 
(household, all the house/told, &c ,) include children. So 
it is said, Exod. i, 1, '' The children of lfrael came into 
Egypt, every man and his household." (ri;~ 1avot1Cl.) But 
l1ow do we know that rravot1't panoilci, \vhich the Septua
gint here employ, includes young children 1 'fhe word 
itself does not positively prove that therA were any infant 
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children in these families of the sons of the patriarch. 
) et, if we had no other e'·idence of tl1ere ha\ ing been 
little children in the e hou eholds but the in re force of 
the word, still the presumption '' ould be that there '\'ere 
such children, because it is a proper 'vord to designate the 
collective bod)' of parents a11d cl1ildren. But we know 
that rravotKL JJanozkz includes infants in this pas age, be
cau e it I stated, Gen. x},?i, 5, that the so11s of Jacob 
" carried their little 01ies a11d their 'vives in t11e '''agons" 
to Egypt. o also 111ay tl1e same \vord be presun1ed to 
include infants in Acts x' i, 34. 

I know that it i said 111 the Engl1sl1 'er ion that tl1e 
Jailer r JOlced, or believed, u•ztl1 all bi bou .. ," thus 
1nd1c ing that all tl1e 1ne1nbers of his hou e act1' ely united 
in his reJ01c1ng or faith. But t11ere 1 no such \\ orcl a 
" w th" 1n the Greek te.. t. It is not in the nte11ce, and it 
does not nece ar1l) appear in the co111po 1t1on of 7ra1 otK.t 

pa 0 rrhe trutl1 l . tl1at wztl1, or ltl, or on1e otl1er par
ticle, 1s left to be supplied b) the sen e. " I-le reJOiced 
in all hi l1ouse ;" that is, '' o\·er h1 entire famtl)'·" 11""rom 
an attenti' e ob er' at1on, therefore, of all tl1e particular 
circum tance co11nected \Vith the bapt1sn1 of tl1e jailer 
and h1 housel1old, '\ e find notl1ing to in1pa1r t11e force of 
the natural probab1lit)T tl1at 7ravotKt panozkz, and the phrase 
bt avTov 1TaVT€~ all wllo '\'ere of him, 1n1pl) and include 
children , and, as they '"'ere all baptized, the force of this 
crap of h1 tory l evidently in favour of infa11t baptism. 

(c) ' rfhe third Instance," Sa) S fr.\' atson, "1 that 
of 'th hou of tepl1anas,' n1ent1oned b} t. Paul, 1 Cor. 
1, 16, as l1a' ing been baptized b) l11m elf. 1.,hi fa1n1ly, 
al o it 1 arQ'U d mu t ha' e been all adult because they 
are aid in tl1e an1e epistle, chap. '1, 15 to l1ave ad
dicted them el\ es to the ministry of the aint ,'and further, 
becau e the) were per on ''ho took ' a lead' in the affairs 
01 th church, the Corinthians being xl1orted to ' ub111it 
them el\ e unto uch, and to e\ ery one that helpeth ''1th 
11s and laboureth' 1,o under~tand thi pa age rightly, 
however, it is nece sary to ob er' e, tl1at tepl1ana , the 
head of tl1e fan11ly, had bee11 sent h) the cl1urcl1 of Corinth 
to t Paul at Ephe u , along '~ itl1 Fortunatu a11d Acha1
cus. 111 the ab e11ce of the head of the fam1ly, the apostle 
commends 'the hou e,' the family of tephana , to the 
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the ree& ere to be exhorted to serve under them u leaders 
m the1e ork1 of charity. This appears io be the obvious 
aenee of thia otherwlSe obscure pas age. But in this, or, 
indeed, 1n any other sense w h1ch can be given to 1t, it 
prOYe no more than that there were adult persona in the 
familT of Stephanas,-his wife, sons, and daughters, who 

ere di tmguished for the11 charity and hoap1tal1ty. Still 
1t is to be remembered that the baptism of the oldest chil
dren took place several years before. The house of Ste
phanu was' the first-fruits of Achaia,' in which St. Paul 
began to preach not later than . D. 51, w bile this epistle 
could not have been written earlier at least than A. D. 57, 
and mi ht be later. Six or eight year taken from the age 
of th ons and daughters of tephanas might bnng the 
olde t to the tate of early youth, and as to the younger 
branches, would descend io the term of infancy, properly 
eo called. till further, all that the apostle affirms of the 
benevol nee and hospitality of the faanily of tephanaa is 
perfectly consistent with a part of his children being still 
ery young at the time he wrote this epistle. An equal 

commendation for hospitality and charity might be given 
at the pr ent day, with perfect propriety, to many pious 
fam1l1 , veral members of which are still in a state of 
mfancy. It was sufficient, to warrant the use of such 
xprea11ons as tho e of the apostle, that there were m 

these Connthian fam1l1e a few adults, whose conduct 
p a decided character to th whole' house.' 

Thus the arguments used to prove th t in these three 
1natan a of family bapt1 m there were no young children, 
are e idently v ry un ati factory ; and they leal e us to the 
OOD lu ion, which perhaps all would come to m read1ag 
tbe sacred history, were they quite free from the btas of a 

eory, that hou e ,' or 'families,' as m the commonly 
tecet•ed import of the term, may be presumed to compnse 
e1lil n of all age , unle some explicit note of the con
trary appears, whtch 1s not the case in any of the instances 
ID q 

9) The familiar, and, as we may say, matter-of-coune 
mann r of mentionmg these cases of family bapbalM, 

clearly indicates that 1t was tn perfect harmoay w1tll tM 

atllon'I I· dtatie1, YOI a, pp. 648 6t4. 
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universal custom of the apostles. Had 1t been any unusual 
thing-had inf ant baptism been unknown to the apostolic 
church, and as abhorrent to God as it is to our Baptist 
brethren, it is not at all probable that these cases would 
have been thus registered by the direction of the Holy 
Spirit, without unequivocal intimations that no infant chil
dren were included in the number of the baptized. As it 
is, however, it leaves upon the mind of the unbiased 
reader the impression of a strong probability, not only that 
infants were included in those baptized households which 
are mentioned, but that h11ndreds, perhaps thousands, of 
families were baptized in the same way; which is an ad
vance of the argument that falls little short of the highest 
Scriptural authority. 

It cannot have escaped the observation of the attentive, 
intelligent reader, that the simple fact of the register of 
household, or fan1ily baptisms, as well as the manner in 
which they are registered, is in perfect keeping with the 
hypothesis that infants were uni' ersally baptized with their 
believing parents in apostolic times. There is a corrobo
rating force to these circumstances that should not be 
overlooked. Such a record of baptisms certainly never 
would occur in the same easy, unrestricted, familiar style 
of history, as that adopted by the author of the Acts of the 
Apostles, under an anti-Pedobaptist ministration. It is 
true that our Baptist brethren tell us they have baptized 
households. Mr. Pengilly tells us, in his work on Bap
tism, that he" has baptized households; and, among others, 
a ' Lydia and her household,' and yet never baptized a 
child ; " and concludes that " to infer the baptism of in
fants from the word 'household,' is completely begging 
the question.''• His argument amounts to this : He has 
baptized households without ever having baptized a child, 
-therefore, it is begging the question to suppose that 
there were any children in those households whose baP"' 
tiam is recorded in the ew Testament. But the point 
upon which I wish to fix attention here is, the incongruity 
of such registers, and such l1istonc accounts, in the easy, 
familiar, and matter-of-course style of Luke, to the hypo
thesis that infant baptis1n was unknown and unpractised 

• Scnpture Guide, p. 43. 
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by the apostle . \ Baptist disputant, for the sake of gil"lng 
effect to 111 argu1nent 1na)· record a household bapt1 m 
'"h1ch he hun elf l1ad performed ; but '' ould he be likely, 
in en<ling l1ome n11s iona11· reports, for instance, to return 
an accou11t of famtl) baptisms in the a1ne open, unquali· 
fied manner as tl1at of I.Juke, in recording the baptism of 
L) dia's fan11l) 'l Or, furtherrnore, ''ere a Bapt1 t '' r1ting 
a h1 tor) of the Baptist n1issions, or of the general Baptist 
denon11nation,-a historyr that '\\'as to be read b)' future 
generation , '"he11 it author, and all '' 110 no'v 1nigl1t have 
an}· p r on al kno'~ ledge of the facts recorded, would be 
no rnore-a h1 tor) , 011e 1)ron1inent object of "hich ''as to 
set fortl1 the 'a11d1t) and true character of'' ater bapti m, 
as h Id and practi cd by the BaptI:ilS-\\ ere a Ba1)t1 t, I 
Sa), to ''rite ucl1 a hi tor), '' ould he be l1kel) to men
tion fan11l) bapti t11s in such an i11definite, familiar, and 
unqualified n1anner as to lea\ e the in1pre sion upon 
thousand of n1ind , t11at infants, being a natural part 
of a famil) "ere to be baptized 1 Does it accord ''1th our 
kno,vledge of the Rapti t ' 'ie,vs on tl1is ub3ect. to up
po e that tl1e)· '' ould be 11kel) to "rite o unguardedly as 
to lea' e the i1npre sion on the n11ncls of n1any of their 
ingenuou readers tliat tl1ey practised infant baptism? 
And if tl1e a1>0 tles, and the a\1thor of the hook containing 
an account of their " Acts,'' and the primiti' e cl1urch, had 
all been opposed to infant ba1)tisn1, or had been '' holJy 
ignorant of n) ncl1 practice, I a k, \\ ould they ha' e 
been 11k l) to lea' e uch an \1nguarded account of tl1e1r 
bapt1 1ns to gt\ c tl1e impre s1on to thousands that they 
pract d infant bapt1 m 'l \\ ould an 1ntell1g nt Arm1nian, 
no\\ - -d ' ''rite concerning the doctrine of " free grace" 
in terms that '' ould be 11kel). fron1 the natural force of 
word~. to le 'e the irnpress1on that he \\as a believer in 
the " fi\ e point of Calv1n1sm '" And ~·et, ab urd as wol1ld 
be the ffirmati\ e of these upposit1ons, it \\'ould not fully 
illu t t tl1e ahs\1rd1ty of an anti-Pedobapt1 t construct1011 
of tl e hou ehold baptisn1s of the ...ew 'fe tament. For 
here. accor l1n~ to the theOf)' of our opponents, we not 
onl) l1a' e ant1-Pedobapti t authors (for sucl1 the Baptists 
suppose Luke and Paul to have been) wr1t1ng about bap· 
tism in terms exactl)' calculated to leave the impression 
that 1nfant bapt1 m was an apostolic practice, but "~e are 
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bound to believe that such an absurdity was sanctioned by 
the authority of the Iloly Spirit! for these men 'vrote "as 
they were moved by the Holy Ghost." 

To illustrate this subject still further, let us suppose the 
following case:-" Two missionaries hal'e for a number 
of )1ears been successfull)r labouring for the conversion of 
a particular tribe of savages in the wilderness of America. 
We have heard of their labours, and of their success, and 
ha\1e rejoiced in it, but have never learned, and have never 
to this day inquired, whether they practised infant baptism 
or not. For special reasons, this now beco1nes a subject 
of inquiry; and the only means of information which we 
have at hand is a brief history which those missionaries 
have published of their labours. In that history, which 
is now subject to a careful examination, we find that they 
speak of several instances in which individuals embraced 
Christianity and received baptism. And they infor1n us 
that at such a time they baptized one of the chiefs, and 
his family; and that, at another time, they baptized such 
a man, and all his; and again, another 1nan, and his house
hold. This is all the inforn1ation they give. Tl1ey men
tion, without explanation, the baptism of several persons, 
and their households, and so make family baptisms a notice· 
able circumstance in the history of their tn1s ion. \Vould 
not such a circumstance lead us to think it probable that 
they practised infant baptis1n ? Be sure, it might be said, 
that they do not expressly mention the baptism of little 
children, and that all 'vho belonged to those families may 
have been adults, and adult believers. This, I admit, would 
be possible. But would it be probable ? Would tho e who 
do not baptize children be likely to speak in this manner 1 

Should we not think it very singular to find accounts of 
family baptisms in a history of Baptist missions ?''• 

The apostles wrote and spoke of them just as the Jews 
would in reference to household proselyting; the idea of 
proselyting households among the Jews was perfectly 
familiar, by which they understood the bringing of the 
parents and children over to Judais1n b)J circumcision, 
baptism, and sacrifice. The practice of discipling and 
baptizing households among the early Christians appears 
equally familiar, and equally common to record. We say, 

•Woode on Infant Bapt11m, pp. 81, 82. 
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therefore, that family baptisms, a recorded i11 the :re\v 
Te ta1nent, e ·actl)1 coincide \Vitl1, and strongly· corrobo
rate, the doctrine of infant baptis1n. 

4 ) It 11a lJeen urged that the Jlaucity of in tanc in 

~h1ch the n1ent1011 of housel1old ba1>t1s1n occur i a 

po'' erful pre un11)tio11 again t the up1lo it1011 that tl1e 
apostle baptized infants. In re1>ly" '' e can llut r 1nark 
v.1th '' l1at an1u 1ng fac1l1t)r 01ne peo1>lc, \\ )10 are earnc t 
part1sa11 o' rrate the con1parat1ve in1portance of tl1e1r 
fa'\ our1t dogn1a. T11ey· l1a' e a bobb), and tl1eir &treat 

:i;, onder i , tl1at it 1 not n1ent1oncd in C\ CT) llage of 110])1 

''rr1t 'rl1 ) co11rc1ve of 11otl11ng n1ore in1portant than tl1e 
ucc of tl1eir d rling t11eor), and they '' ond r ho'v tl1e 


Aln11 1ty could Ila it b) o 11 rl1tly in }1i re\ lation 
• 0111 p opl eem to in1ag1ne that infant bapt1sn1 ought, 
if tru to 11a' b en 1nent1oned '' itl1 great n1111ute11e a11d 
part1cul rit) and '' itl1 1nany re1>et1t1on . But 1 th1 ac
cord1n to tl1 analog) of the di' inc proceeding ? B) 110 
m an ' Tl1 abbatl1 ''a in tituted at the er ation : and 
thouol1 t ks are n1ent1011ed 111 the acred 111 tor)r, tl1e 
s bb tli l 11ot aga111 1nent1oned till 'lo e : [a period of 
111or tl1 n t\\ o t11ou and four l1undred ) ear .] ) et, ho'' 
llllJlOrt 11t tl1 abbatl1 \\as con idered in tl1c s1gl1t of God 
is '' 11 kno'' n gain, it 1s not 1ncntioned fron1 the tin1e 
of Jo l1ua till tl1c reign of Da' id, [a period of about four 
l1undr d ) ar ,] and ) et, a ay· J)r. I-Iunaphr ) , ' it \Vlll 
be dn11tt d that, b ) ond all doubt, tl1e p1ou judge of 
I r l r 111 nib red th abbatl1-da) to kce1> 1t 1101) . ' Th ore
O\ r th llibl ay nothing of circurnczsion fron1 a little 
af r 10 till tl1e da) of Jere1n1al1-a p riod of eight 
ht1ndr d } r , ) et, doubtles , c1rcumc1 1011 ''as pract1 ed 
all th \\ 1111 . 


' In l ke n1anner, the 1:1 1ona11 1-Ierald, eacl1 'olu1ne 
of '111ch 1 t\\ e11ty t1n1e as large a tl1e book of ct , i 
no'' 1n pro re of th tl1irt)·-si.. th volu1ne. In tl1e '' l1ole 
of 11 co11ta1n1ng the JOUmals of o 1nany 111i ionar1e , 
n rr tin ' T) important incid nt '' 1tl1 o 111t1cl1 1n1nute
n , n l continued for o 1na11)· ) ear tl1ere ar 'cry fe\v 
in tanc rn nt1oncd of infant ba1)t1 1n I 11a' c not tl1e 
n1ean t 11 i1 l of ascerta1111ng 110\\ n1any , bt1t tl1ough I 
ha' long b n fan11l1ar \\ itl1 tl1e1n, and ha' loner ob er' ed 
tl1 f; ct \1th on1c curio it), and ha\ e pec1all amined 



.. 
ma& a liale, I am not able to hd. or to eall to mini, 

a "Ni) few inah•eea )'lfefiouly to dae lu& two 
Bat we know the miuionmee of tile American Board 
al Pedobaptista. The paucity of dae1e records at ill&• 
baptisms in their lettere doea BOt prate tlmt they do ndt 
baptize infants : we know they tlo ; and once m • bile 
the fact ia mentioned, but it ia rare, though dteir conYelll 
amount to many thousands.,,. It is unre•eonable, 1he1> 
fore, to hold that if infant baptism be true, it mut neeee
Drily be a subject of frequent allusion in the history of the 
apoatolic churches. 

CHAPTER IV. 

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE, 

DUJVBD l'ROll &TR.ONG COi CIDBNCS8, A D TR• GSORAL 
l'ITNE88 OP THE PRACTICB. 

TRBllB are several points which merit attention in t1Ua 
stage of the argument, not so much from any direct bemi91 
they may have on the queetion as furnishing indepcadm& 
~' u on account of the strong corroboratiYe force of 
eridence re1·illing from their natural fitneu to the doc&r•2 1 
of mfant bap&iam. At\er a doctrine or practice 1a pawed 
to be Scriptural, it is but rea.mable and fair daa& we 
ahould expect to Snd that natural fitneaa Uld •dap&ation le 
all the circ•an•tancea oC &he case that we eo miformlr 
find m the works and dispensations of God. If e coaW. 
clearly point out an unfitness and incongruity 1n it to 6
circ••.,etaacea of the case, we are ready &o conce•e dta& 
nch mcongruity would neceeaarily weaken, 1f no& oYer• 
t),90 all the argummta &bat mi,ht be broUIM fonrud 
i&a pporL ReYelat.ion ia coaaie&ent wi&h 1t1elf, and 
.Utile other orb o( God, • ell u 6&t1d to theor.... God cannot contradict h1=•elf. e 
DtPe•••U•• to the coM•tlon wl cU'CUmatane• of 
nele. th•n to t.J.e perleCtion ol bia o n inftmte 
enbas =nd. AD &1aat Jae bu cammwl.t ia 
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occasion, and is in harmony with the other parts -0f the 
system. ow, if we could Jloint out, in infant baptism, 
so1ne trong irrelevancy to other parts of the divine eco
nomy, or to other parts of the duty of Christians, it must 
nece sartl).. jostle all our confidence in the professed crip
tural authority for its ob er' ance,-we should, in such a 
case, be forced to conclude it was not of God. This will 
be read1l) admitted on all l1ands. 

On tl1e contrary, if, upon a more minute exan1ination 
of all the k1ndrecl circun1stance , we shall find that the 
practice perfectly co1nc1des \\1th all the circ\1mstances of 
the ca e -if \\ e find t11at there l a natural fitness in the 
pract1c to the otl1cr Jlart of the Christia11 econom)r, and 
to the kno'' ledged duties of Christian parents and their 
relat1 n to their ofl· pr1ng , I a}, m sucl1 a case, tl1e pre
sumption in fa, our of its d1lr1ne origin would be po\\ erful, 
while 110 obJect1011, either from reason or cripture, could 
be 11r <l again t it. 'I l1us, tl1cn, stands the question; 
and we a k, I tl1ere any thing unsuitable to all the cir
cumstances of the case in the practice of infant baptis1n? 

1. \\ l1a~ e already· sl10\vn that infant baptis111 is suit
able to tl1e 1noral state of i11fants. On tl1i there can be 
}1ere no contro\l ers). Infa11ts belong to the " kingdorn of 
heav n, and tl11 constitutes the groundwork of a fitness 
for bapt1 111. If they arc n1en1bcrs of the kingdo1n, it is 
unque t1onably fit that tl1e)" should be declared sucl1 by 
bapt1 m 

2. It 1 in perfcct l1arn1on).. "itl1 the avowed object for 
which tl1e Chr1 t1a11 cl1urch \\a erected, tl1at infa11ts be 
b pt1z d '\ hat '"as tl1e intention of God in ha' ing a 
church upon the earth? Let t11e apostle ans\ver : " 'That 
he might gatl1or together in one [fan1il)r] ALL THINGS IN 

CHRIST, both which are in 11ea\ en, and \\·hich are on 
earth , e'en 111 him," Eph. i, 10. ow, the meaning of 
this i , that all who enjoy a saving interest in the atone
ment who are JUStified in Chr1 t-are to be collected in 
on community, at the he d of \\ luch is Christ, a11d this 
comn1un ) , or church, (for they· arc the same,) in connec
tion with all other hol) beings, constitutes God' fam1ly. 
The s 1ne id a is co11ve) ed in chap. i1, 15, where Paul 
say th Chr1 t abol1 lied the ceremonial law, " for to 
make '' h m If of twain (that ls, of Jews and Gentiles] 
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OM MW man," &c. Tbe ~=tWU to plher 
were truly juatifted in C · , whedaer Jews or 

t11ee, into one fraternity one family, or church-of w 
Christ was to be the head, or chief. So it 18 1a1d, 
in chap. iii, 15, that '' of Christ the hole familu:::~ 
beings] in heaven and earth is named." Thia · • 
largely iau3.~ in the ew Testament. The only qa111&1on, 
therefore, t can possibly arise ia, Do infanta bel•1 to 
Christ T Are they '' in Christ 1" Is he their spiritual Head ' 
tbeu Saviour! If so, it was the intention of God'' to gather 
them together in one" family, eTen his cbmch, with all 
o&her persona wbo belong to Christ. Although thia 11 a 
valid, and, as we regard it, a positiYe argmnent, still 
haYe chosen to place it under the chapter of~
We say, then, that infant baptism ia altogether nitable to, 
and befitting, the nature of the Christian church, and God's 
original design in forming it. 

3. Infant baptism is in harmony with the analogy of 
Jewish church ordinances. We have already mentioned, 
eomewhat at large, that Jehovah, from the first orpnlZ&
tion of the church, took infants into covenant relation to 
bimaelf. We need but mention the fact here. The 11pt 
of analogy is clear and overwhelming, and the pracuce 
of infant baptism ia just what we might expect, ftoiu a 
bowledge of all the past. 

4. There 18 a particular menbon of children Ill Epb. YI, 
I, that ao strikingly coincides with, and seems to C011ol. 
rate infant baptism, that I deem it worthy of a mention 1n 
this place. The apostle oommanda ''children to obey tlaaU' 
parents in the Lord." These children were ao young u 
DO& IO haYe receiYed their elemental matroctiaae, • ap
pan from verse 4. et they were said to be '' • ti. 
Lord." For '' how could they obey ev ~ • tM Ltwd,
ii they diemaelYes ere not n ~ • tie Lord ,,.. Tile 
ph•;·e, " ua t/N Loni," ia 11•ed to sipify church momber
.Wp ID &he ew Teetament. Thai, the '' llou1ehold of 

;.! I , . were 111 lie Lord;" OnesllDU8 "• IM 
Uni," '' .Andn,wc and Junia ere aa Clrid." . 
Xt&, 7, 11 ; PhilelD., •er. 16. The addre111 of the ~' 
ia a sliain ol co •msncl and ~, oald i. ..... 

• llr. r-... NIDUb oa In•nt Bept1 '" u..rted a& d9e c1.. al 
Dr. A. Cluke'll OCJ41111•at oa llul.. GGt;el. 
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deep and sleepless solicitude of the devout parent for the 
1p1ritual salvation of his ofli pring finds a natural expres
110n m this act ; and his anxiety is soothed, and his grati
tude awakened, by the refiection that God has affixed to 
his child the token of his love, and the pledge of his pro
tection. This, indeed, is not advanced as an independent 
argument i>r infant baptism, but merely u an important 
comcidence ; showing such an agreement between the 
practice and our sanctified aifections, as proves that 1t 
involves nothing impious or absurd. ''What pious parent, 
rightly apprehending the nature and design of infant bap
tism, would not acknowledge it to be a benevolent-appoint
ment of God 'l Who would not be gratified to find such a 
doctrine as that of infant baptism true 'l Who would not 
deem it a privilege to perform such a duty 'l And who 
would not regard it a subject of heartfelt gnef to be de
prived of such a pnvilege 'l It must surely be the wish 
of pious parents to give up their children to God ; and to 
do this in the temple of God, where the prayers of many 
will ascend with theu own to the Lord of heaven and 
earth in behalf of their children ; publicly to apply to them 
a sacred nte which marks them for God; which signifies 
that they are placed in the school of Christ, and m the 
nursery of the church ; that they are to enjoy faithful, 
parental instruction, and the affections and prayers of 
Christians; wh:ach signifies, too, that they are to come 
under the infiuence of a divme economy, fraught with the 
most gracious promises, and the most precious blessings ; 
-to apply to children a sacred rite of such import, must 
be inexpressibly delightful to godly parents.... Pious pa
rents, I repeat it, who rightly apprehend the doctnne of 
infant baptism, cannot but wish it true. And 1t would 
seem to me that thell' first inquiry must be, whether they 
may be pemaitted to devote their dear offspring thus to 
God, and to apply to them the seal of his gracious cove
nant. If nothing is found to forbid their doing this , espe
cially if they have reason, from the word and proVIdence 
of God, to believe that he would approve it ; I should 
suppose they would embrace such a pnvilege with the 
amcerest gratitude and joy, and hasten to confer auch a 
blessmg on their children.' 

Wood.I on Infant Bapusm, pp.110, 111. 
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I am sorry to find Mr. Jewett, an anti-Pedobaptist, ex
ceeding the bou11ds of fairness in his statement of this 
point He has overrated it, and thus has done injustice, 
doubtless without design, to the argument. He says, 
' 'fhe principle on \vh1ch the reasoning proceeds is this : 
What v r obs rvanc is pl asant to the feelings of good 
m n ougltt to be regarded as an i1istziution of God."* '!'his 
is not the ground of the argu1nent. It is too unguardedly 
expr eel, and it does not develop the point a11ned at by 
the Pedobapt1sts. 'fhe truth is, that the natural agreement 
of th practice of infant bapti m with the best feelings of 
go<ll) parents, points out a 111oral fitness in the practice 
tl1 l calculated to rc1no\ c any prejudice that inay arise 
a n t it on the suppo it1ol1 of its 1n1p1ety or absurdity, 
bu doe not pro\ e tl1at tl1er fore it '' ought to be regarded 
a an institution of (~od." 'fl1e proof of tl1is fact 111ust, 
an do re t 011 othc1 ground of e' 1dence. 

6 Inf; nt baptisn1 1 con1p tible with tl1e obligation of 
p r n to educate their children for the Lord. 

'fhi obl1 t1on 1 of a most olemn cl1aracter, and is 
b1nd1ng upon i>arents at the period of tl1c 'ery tender age 
of ir offsp1 n . As early as the cl1il<l 1s capable of 
fo 1111 th 1no t s1111plc <list1nct1ons, or of beco1n1ng at- • 
tr t <l by xtcr11al p rcept1on , the parent hould apply a 
1n 11od of t111t1on and culti \·at1011 suited to its age and 
c p it , a11d th nccfor,vard a11n, \\ 1tl1 u111nte1 n11tt d anJ 
ti l d1l1gencc, to 1)rep r the child for the duties of 
r 11 1011 h r , nd the HJO) 111 nts of glory hereafter. or 
1 cour of in truct1on urg d 111 rely in ant1c1pat1011 
o l11ld' 111oral clest1ny, but because it is it ell no\v 
a 1r of race, and, a uch, cla11n , on the sco1c of 
p nt fitn , an education suit d to 1t mor l tate. 
Ch1l<lren belong to tl1e kingdon1 of hca\en, an<l thc1 fore 
1t 1s meet that they hould be; early dedicated to God 
rhe ph1lo ophy of the hu1n n 1n1n 1, a1 d the Scr1ptur s 
o truth, inculcate upon the parent the dut)· and i111porta11ce 
of n rly co11secration of the child to God, ancl a ub e
qt nt corre ponding course of 1n truct1on. If the h1ld is 
a moral be1ng-1s in a state of grace-is to be, fr 1n early 
inf: ncy, train d for rel1

0 
io11-th pract1 e of d 'ot1ng it 

t G d by b pt1sm seems the mo t conso11 nt to all these 
• M de nd SubJ cts of Bapti m, p. 73 
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circumstances of an)r thing conce1,able. It seems a most 
suitable aux1l1ary and attendant of parental obl1gat1on and 
duties, by )rield1ng to them a d1,rine sanction and encou
rage1nent. 'fl1e Bible is explicit and abundant in its in
culcatio11s toucl1ing t11e duty of parents. Ver}" ancie11tly 
God co1nn1anded his peo1)le that the '' ords 'vl1ich lie de
li' ered to thern should be in tlieir 11earts: "And thou shalt 
teach then1 diligentl)r, aith God, to th)1 children, and shalt 
talk of the111 ''hen thou ittest in thine house, and ''hen 

1thou \valkest b) the '' ay, and ''lien thou l1est do,vn, and 
\Vhen thou rise t up," Deut. 'i, 7. David Sa) , " God 
established a te tin1011y in Jacob, and appointed a la\v i11 
I rael, \\ hicl1 he co111n1anded our fathers, that they sl1ould 
inake the1n kno'' n to their cl11ldren ; that the generation 
to coine n1igl1t kllO\V the1n, e\ en tl1e cl1ildren 'vhicli should 
be born, ''ho hould arise and declare t11em to their chil 
dren ; tl1at tl1ey n1igl1t set their l1ope i11 God, and not forget 
tl1e '' orks of God, but keep l11s com1na11dme11t ," Psalin 
lxx' iii, 5-7. Tl1e obl1gatio11 of parents to bring up their 
children accordi11g to the religion of the Bible '"a fully 
understood by the Je\\'S. Tl1e ,,; e inan say , "Train up 
a child in the \vay lie sl1ould go ;" and add , for the en

• 	 cot1rage1ne11t of Jlarents, " and '" }1 n he is old he "ill not 
depart fron1 it." Iloub1gant renders it, "Initiate, instruct, 
catechise; lay down tlte first rud 11icnt ," &c 

" O\\ pl1nntly inure 
Your n1ind to '1rtuc, ''Iulo your h art LS pur ; 
No'' suck 1n ~ I.Sdom ; for the 'ef: el y, ell 
'V1th hquor en oncd long retains the m II." 

So said a heathen. The llcbre'' of this pa sage reads, 
"Initiate a child at the opening (tl1e 1nol1th) of l11s path." 
" i:':l hau,ak, \\ 111ch '' e tran late trazn 1p, or nzt1ate, signi
fies also dcd1cat , and is often used to denote the conse
crating an) tl1ing, }1ouse, or person, to the ser' ice of God. 
[ o it lS used Deut. xx, 5 ; I J{1ngs '111, 63 ; 2 Cliron. 
'11, 5.J Dedicate, therefore, in the first instance, }our 
cl11ld to God; and 1iur~e, teach, and dzsczpline him as God's 
cli1ld, \\: l1om he }1a intru ted to ) our care. rJ'he e th1nus 
ob er' ed and illustrated by )Tour ow11 conduct, tl1e child 
(} ou l1a\ e God's '" ord for it) '"ill never depart from the 
path of life."• 

'*' Dr. A. Clarke' Comm nt tn loc 
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Paul ca 1nnanda, Eph. ri, 4, '' Bring them up 
m tile and admonition of the Lord;" or, as Mr. 

+"">J'e properly has 1t, '' an tle tutnlctlon and dU
aplt•• -fde Lonl-both in Christian knowledge and prac

Dr. Robinson says, '' 1fcudaa Kvpiov, th•t ia, nel 
1Nlf1M6 a tlae Lord approou. 

Thaa tand the oracles of truth in regard to the relip.a 
education of children. uch is the duty of parente, and 
au h the1r high re ponsibility, with respect &o the •rly 
trami•I of theu oft"apring, andi-their subsequent character 
ud ttny. Great 18 the authority which God baa vealed 
1 th parent, m order io secure the moral instruction and 
bappin of his oft"apnng ; and most sacredly and awfully 
ia &he obligation of filial aubmiu1on and fidelity guarded 
by the ord of God, with an unening aim at the 1••&e 

pe able pod Anciently the parent had absolute 
po r of life and death over the child ; and long after this 
power u taken from the parent and Teated in the ciril 

giatrate, 1t as aa1d, '' Whoso curaeth father or mother, 

&him die the death." How solemn are these considera


tlona ' How tnct and ine orable are the injunctions of 
crirun upon parent and child 1 And thus it must of ae

be, 10 long as the temporal uid eternal mtereala 
of child are so largely lodged in the po er of the 
parent, and IO deeply inYolved in the discipline and in
tnlCtlons of childhood. By the peculiar coDatltut10n of 

om nature, 1f 1t be not a necessary result of the atructme 
of mind 1&aelf, early 1mprea11ons conat•ntly grow ith O'" 
pt h, ataengthen with our strength, enlarp th the 

ind deYelopuent, and matme with our years. The 
and faithful d1SC1pline and instruction of ch•lclhoed 

and by a wise arrangement of Prondence, 6la 
for lhe d11tiea oC aocial life, and submission to the authori

ol am l0ftllUl'9nt, and prepares 

hich ia able to aaYe 

UB, by the habit of 
reatra•nt upon our pueiona, and salutary inla
oar hearts, '' to receive," in after-life, '' 

, the mg1aftecl ord, 
Bow mtable, then, to theee parental dabea, 

&o fDjel Gbligauona, 1a baptlam 1 How 
for paint thm to '' dMietlff bis child to 
opemn1 of hie y' Ho appropoe to all the 
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atancee of the case ! How eft"ectually must it remind the 
parent of h18 duty, and how tenderly must 1t a11"ect hia 
heart, to know that with prayer and devout nppl1catlona 
be has offered up his little one to the Lord m bapuam ' 

nd this dedicauon, so concordant to the moral state and 
the prospective destiny of the child, shall be a divme 
pledge of spiritual blessings, which he has pro1D18ed to 
the seed of the righteous. But if it were otherwl8e,
if there were an entire want of correspondence between 
infant baptism, and the daties, and obligations, and pious 
90lic1tudes of godly parents, this circumstance certainly 

ould go far-perhapa be of itself sufficient-to 1nvalidale 
all argument 1n favour of the ordinance. Such an incon
gruity, however, ne' er occurs in any of the works or dl8
pensatlons of God. " It would avail little to say, 1n the 
way of objection, that parents would be under all these 
obligat1ons, and would have sufficient mobves to faithful
8686, without such an ordinance as baptism. The obvious 
cleetgn of baptism is, to cause these obligations to be felt 
_,,.., duply and constantly than they would otherwise be, 
and to give greater ejftcacy to these motives than they 

ould otherwise have. The infiuence of public ntes and 
obeervances has been acknowledged 1n all ages, both in 
civil and religious concerns. In our own country, and in 
Giber countries, they are kept up, in order to perpetuate 
&he pnnc1ples of civil government. Among the I raelites 
they were established for the purpose of giving to one 
generation after another a knowledge, and a lively imprea
mon, of the principles and laws of their religion The 
human IDlnd 1s so constituted, that it is very doubtful 

hether the truths of religion could be inculcated and 
impressed w1ih the necessary efficacy without the help of 
,.W1c rites and observances. The utility of the Lord's 

pper, which 1s generally acknowledged to be great, reeta 
ca the ery 118.1De principle as that hich gives unportance 
to infant bapmm. Thus 1t was aleo with the utility of the 
puaover and cucumc111on. And we may aa well ay that 
tlae pn•c1plea of religion might have been e11"ectually 

ght, ..cl impressed, and transmitted from one gen ra
n to another among the po tenty of Abraham, wi&hout 

the pe•..wer, or c11"Cwncl81on, or any ol their sacred n&ee, 
and that the pnnc1ples of the Chriauan religion might be 
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•tFectmllJ &RgM and imp1e11ed1 and its motives rendered 
auftici.eMI• po erful, ilhout the Lord's supper, as to sar 
that &he iatueoce of such a rite as mfant baptism is unne

' aad that parents will be as likely to feel their 
ohl•pbona, and attend to their dutie , without it, u with 

The experience of the world is in favour of visible 
..,_ and tokens, of public rites and obeervancea. Tke 
human mind reqwrea them, as means of inculcatmg moal 
and religious trulh. To undervalue theaa would be a di• 
credit &o our underataoding ; and to neglect them, an injury 
&o.our moral fi el•nga," and, we may add, a re8ecuon upon 
the wiedom of the past dispensauons of God. 

7 Infant baptism is suited to the import and ends of the 
nee ~ Christian bapuam 

It ia strange that on so plain a subject as the proper 
pon of baptism there should have been so much diver

of opinion I cannot see why men should dispute 
dh much pertmacity over this subject as baa been 

esh•bi&ed by many authors. Verily the whole subject is 
compriaed 1th1n a 11m1ted compass. The difficulty arises 

a misapprehen ion of the phraseology of 
, m pplying terms which are used in hortatory 

le and for the purpose of moral au ion, as if they ere 
1th cr1 l pr c1s1on and dull correctneaa, &o 

i& a m of Jidact1 al d1v101ty. Baptism is frequently 
allud to lD the w Te tament for the purpose of de
du n an argum nt, or of anction1ng an argument for tbe 
&I and holm of Christians, and in uch a popular 
alraall of xb nation w muat not look for that pr c1mon m 

ord , or that cnt1 al order and e actne a oC 
e peel to find m a clos argument, or a aet 

I do no& make &heae r marks with a vie &o 
h•np the mmd of the reader, and to create the impre 

cnpture is indefinite , on the 
them only on the ground of JUSt cnUcl8m 

maiat that b pt1sm is " everywhere regarded
>fi. offait/& in our Lord Jesus Chr18&"~ 

the& bap&••m we take upon ourselves a voluniary 
'' 1ncred oblipuon, m the pr sence .of God, to m••n&eaa a 
pod onn·c1 ace, to be atchful again• sin, and -to 
after holi " They hold alao I.bat ' &he e T 

Dr oode on Infant Bapt19m, pp 168, 167 
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represents baptism to be emblematical of the death ud 
resurrection of Christ;" and al o to be '' 1gnificant of the 
belief of the subject of it, in the resu.rr ct on of tM body," 
&c. And it is asked, '' What avails all thia fulness of 
meaning, this richness and preciousness of instruction in 
the gospel ordinance, if it is to be thrown away upon un
conscious infancy? But if only those wno believe are proper 
recipients of the ordinance, then indeed can we perc 1ve 
it to be instructive, impressive, and delightful."• 

These views, which are common to Bapti t authors, we 
conceive to result from an erroneous construction of the 
language of Scripture. The truth is, bapti m imports in
ward purity, and is an external token that the subject 
belongs to the covenant of grace. In this sense it most 
fitly applies to infants ; and where those persons who have 
been baptized in infancy attain to }·ears and under tand1ng, 
and are taught the nature of baptism, nothing can be more 
natural for them to infer, or obvious, in fact, than that their 
baptisn1 imports an obligation of 'olu11tary and perpetual 
devotion to God. 'fo the infant, as to th adult, it priana
rily d notes that the subject is interested in the gracious 
provisions of the covenant ; and from this generic and 
primary sense it is ea y, and natural, and proper, to make 
specific deductions to sanction duties that belong to adult 
age, in an exhortation, or a n1oral inculcation addre ed to 
an adult. All th1 would not at all <lisp rag the entire 
and perfect fitne of baptism to infants. 

Take the case of circumcision. That it had a sp1ntu l 
meaning-that it imported to the adult, " the putting off 
the body of the sin of the flesh"-1 see not how any one 
can deny. Yet it was applicable to infants It denot d 
entire devotion to God : " 'fhe Lord will circumcise thy 
heart, and the h art of thy seed, to love the Lord thy God 
with all thy h rt" "fo Abraham it was a '' al of the 
nght ou ne s of faith." Yet infants were c1rcumc1 ed. 
Could th y "love the Lord their God with all their heart " 
Could th y belie They were in a st te of grace, but 
it could not be ul with propriety that they " loved the 
Lord"-that they had "put off the body of s1n"-or that 
they bel1 led But the fact that they \Vere subje t of 
grace , that they belonged to the covenant , wa enough 

J t on B p m, pp 86-89 
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to constitute a fitness for circumcision ; and afterward, in 
adult age, it was easy to perceive that circumcision bound 
them to a holy life. or were their obligations to holi
ness, arising from their circumcision, less sacred, or less 
obvious and binding, because their circumcision was per
formed in infancy. o is it with baptism. 'fhe analogy 
holds perfectly good, and forms an unanswerable refutation 
of all 11ch objections as those above mentioned. (See my 
Tr at e on the Mode, &c., of Baptism, chap. x.) 

It i strange, indeed, that the Protestant Episcopal 
Church should have heedlessly rushed into this very error, 
n mely, that baptism is a profession of faith; and then 
ha trusted to th strength of their doctrine of sponsors 
1n pt1 m for their escape fron1 tl1e abs11rd consequences 
of th1 ad1n1 s1on. Bishop Hopkins, of the diocess of 
V rmont, s ys,

But how doe th1 requisition of repentance and faith 
b for bapti m apply to the case of infants? We answer, 
that it does not apply at all, for infants are baptized upon 
t/, 'P tone and faith of others, under the solem11 obli
a t1on, ne' erthcle s, of exerc1 ing both these graces, so 
oon a they attain to years of sufficient d1scret1on ... We 

find, th n, th t, according to the doctrine of the [Protestant 
E ] Church, baptism 1s the ordinance appointed by the 
Lord for ad1n1tting sinners into his k111gdo1n, as his rege
'' r t , adopted children ... that in the case of infants they 
a d p d thro h the rep ntanc a l faith of thos wko 
pr t m to th R d r , which is available b ifore 
G t y ar capabl of repe t nu and beli ving for 

or is the Protestant E. Church alone in this belief. 
Others have followed the same phantom. It were easy to 
quote authors, but we adduce but one, and we select him 
from th modern Calvinistic school. Dr. l\i1ller says,

'' After all, the whole weight of the objection,+ in this 
c e, is founded on an entire forgetfulness of the main 
pr1nc1ple of the Pedobaptist systern. It is forgotten that 

• Pnm 1 Church c mparcd w1 h \he Protestant Ep11eopal 
Ch r h, pp. 23, 24. 

t Th bJ cuon which the author IS an wenng is, " That infant.a 
ar not c pable of those pmtual acts or exercl.le8 which the New 
Teetarn nt require 10 ordt-r to b p · m " 

t 
,, 

• 
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in every case of infant baptism faith is required, and, if 
the parents be sincere, 1 actually xerc1 ed. But t 1 

required of the parents, and 11.ot of t/1 children. So that, 
if the 1)arent really present 111s child 111 fa1tl1, the sp1r1t of 
the ordinance is entirely 1net and ans\vered."* Do our 
author 1nean to say, that faith is required of tl1e par nt 
in, behalf of tl1e children? 

\\ e \\ ould seriously inquire "l1at this vicarious r p nt
a11ce and faith n1ea11? Is it a sun1ed that infants ha' e n cl 
of repentance and fa1tl1 in order to sal\ at1on, and tl1at, 
being incapable of perfor1n1ng the e acts then1scl' es, tl1e1r 
pcrforn1ance by p1oxy beco1ne acceptable to God 1 \'\hat, 
tl1cn, becon1es of those cl11ldren \\ 110 11a\ e no s1>onsor:s or 
piolts parents to repent for tl1cn1 1 Or are repentance and 
fa1tl1 onl)· Jlecessary to bapt1sn1, and not 11cce ar) to the 
sal,·at1011 of tl1e infant? 13c 1de , ho\v is it that a being is 
capable of s1nn1ng, '' 110, at tl1e san1e t1n1e, l1as i1ot the 
co11stitutional faculties necc sary to re1)entance? I lave 
infants sinn d, that th )r ne d to repent Or do they n ed 
some one to repe11t of Adan1's sin, ancl the11 transfer sucl1 
repentance to their account 7 

But all this tl1eor} ls singularly at 'ar1ance \\ 1tl1 God's 
\\ ord, and tl1e 1)r1nc11>lcs of 111s 111oral go\ ernment. ' 'I'he 
soul that sinnetl1, Ir sl1all die." 'fhcre is no s1nn1n"' by 
proxy, and there is no rep ntinrr by proxy. God requ1r 
repentance of no being in tl1e uni' er but tl1e s1nn r, and 
he \\ill accept of 110 repentance, or faith, at tl1e 11a11d of 
an) other being lD lieu of the in11er. 'I his idea of the 
transfer of n1oral 'irtucs i as ab urd in pl11lo OJ>h) a it 
has C\ er been n1onstrous i11 d1\1n1ty. ._ ce l.:Jzek. X\ 11i, 2-4. 
It is unaccountable tl1at thinking n1en hould 11a' e rushed 
into these deln ions-tl1at tile) should not ha' e scanned 
the pl11losoph) of bapt1sn1 '' itl1 a 11ap1>1er d1scr1n11nat1on 
One \\ ould suppos that tl1e1r O\\ 11 absurd1t1es would r act 
upon t11e mind so as to produce con' iction of the trutl1. 
Baptism, it is said, imports ' a profe s1on of f a1th,' "is 
emble1natical of a burial and resurrection," is a profe s1on 
of " fa1th in the re u1 rect1on of tl1e dead," and s1gn1fies the 
blessings of "pardon," '·adoption," and "resurrection to 
l1fe."t And what else? In thus attempting to pro' e every 

On Infant B p m, p. 0. 
t See D1 k' Theol., v I. 11, pp 387-389 and Wallett n Baptan 
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thing, e plOY8 nothing. Baptism truly 1t•nd1 connected 
with many of the e blessings, in the practical e hortations 
and adenombons of the apostles. But 1t is easy to per
ce1Ye tbet all these signi1icat1ons are deduced from that 
one pervading, onginal, generical idea,-t/ae complete rege
..,.,..,. of the anward man. We do not, however, believe 
that baptism ever imports a burial and re urrect1on, and 
aa to its denoting faith in the resurrection of the dead, 
founded on that ob cure passage, 1 Cor. xv, 29, 1t 1s enough 
to say that 6i {ja1f'T~op£ll°' Vrrt{> TWV 'VEq>WV (translated, 
mlo - baptued for t~ d ad) is too dubious, as to its real 
appli auon, to be pressed into this argument. 

Ho then, can bapusm be made to s1gn1fy, primarily, 
any of the means, accidents, or consequences of salvabon ' 
The moment this liberty is taken, the imaginations and 
conceits of men are permitted to take their range, and 
the unpl1c1ty, b auty, and certainty of the import of the 
ordio•0 ce are impaired. But 1f baptism 1mpon regenera
tlo• 1n ard punty, and confonmty to God-if it be an 
outward sign of this moral state-then, manifestly it is as 
applicable to infants a to adults, and cannot be any spe
cific tok n or profesa1on of "faith." It is true, faith ia 
implied 1n thia moral state in the case of every adult, and 
80 also are repentance, godly sorrow for sin, and prayer. 

nd fa1tli 1 no more neces ary to the justification of the 
a.dale 81.DD r, than prayer, confession of sin, and godly 
aono hy, then, in the nature of the case, should 

rt, di tancb ly and exclusively, one of these 
any more than the other 'l But 1s there not the 

10 the supposition that baptl8m is a 
prof: non of faith '-that applying ater to a 

pe , Ul any form, should be made to represen& a aet 
t1f &le 11 ••fl a&er 11 a natural and fit emblem ofp•raty, 
and ...U pmity may imply, aa it does in the case of 

ba JD im 

& abeurdity 
'' pu 

Ul act, or acta of the mind ; but ia ater a natural 
lem of any mental act or e ercise 1 It bu 
reprded ao, and &he 11upposit1on is too prepo1 

tero and absurd to be harboured for a moment. Faith 
1 an act of the mind It 11 not 1n 1'8elf a virtue, nor 18 
th profi ion of l& m itself a vutue, but a relative irtue 
1a nbed to each. They do not, therefore, either ol 
them, deaerve to be the grand onginal, emblematical idea 
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of baptism. Moreoter, faith does not need a separate and 
solemn ordinance of rel1g1on for the mere purpose of 
declaring it to the "orld. • uch a profess1on is more ap
propriatel) rnade in another forn1 ;-" \\ 1 h the 11 rJuth con
fess1on is n1ade unto sal' at1on," and by the "work " faith 
can be clearly attested. But relationship to the cl1urch 
of God, claimed and conceded on the gTound of being 1n 
a state of grace and reconciliation 'v1th God, is not o 
attested b)r the appointment of God. 

If our opponent use fa1tl1 as synonymous \vith regene
ration, \lb), then, the contro\ er y is at an end. It is the 
tllzng \VC contend for, not tl1e nan1e. And how expl1c1t is 
the evidence of Scriptt1re on this point! Take a perfectly 
1)arallel case. l)aul says, '· Abrahan1 believed God, and 
1t \Vas counted unto l1im for righteou ness.... And he re
c I\ ed tl1e 1gn of circu1ncis1on, a SEAL of the RIGHTEOUS

~ 1 ss of tbc fa tit'' l1icl1 he had." llo1n. j,, 3, 11. But why 
'' s 11ot c1rcun1c1 ion a " 1 11·' and " seal" of faith by 
'vl1ich )1 b can1 righteous r-fl11 \vould have been in 
exact accor<lar1cc \\2th the 11) pothc~1s '' c arc opposing. 
But God ordained it to be a ian and seal of r10-ht ous11.ess; 
\vh1ch, in Abraha1n, "as obtained through 'faith," but in 
infants is wrought by tl1e agency of God u tho lt faith. 
\Ve Sa), tl1cn, tl1at faith i n1ade pron11ne11t in the Ne\v 
rfcstan1 nt, lfi connection \Vith adult baptlSill because With 
all adults 1t l:s an indispen able prerequ1s1te to bapt1sm
})c1ng, ''1th such, a pro1111ne11t cond1t1on of regeneration. 
It is its connection \Vith regeneration that gi' es it all its 
im1>ortance as a prerequi ite to b pt1sm. If, therefore, 
re0 encration col1ld be obtained '~ ithout faith, l>apt1sm would 
be equally appropriate, and f a1th m1gl1t IJe altogether dis
pensed \vith as a prerequi 1tc to the consecrat1nu rite It 
is by 1nak1ng faith to assun1e the irnportance and character 
of r generation that 1t is 1nade, p r s , a prcrequ1s1te to 
baptism, whereas it 1s made, 1n fact, a prerequisite only 
by circumstances. It is insisted upon, not on its own 
account, but solely in vie\v of its relatl\"e importance, as a 
condition of regeneration. 
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CHAPTER V. 


HISTORICAL ARGUMENT. 

SECTION I. 


1. IT becomes important to inquire into the ancient usage 
of the Cluistlan church 1n reference to baptizing infants ; 
not becauee th19 argument is fundamental in the nature of 
the case, but because of its strong collateral bearing upon 
th point We go to the records of church history, not to 
pro the primary obl1gat1on of infant bapt1sm,-th1s must 
be pro d from the B1ble,-but to prove 1ts antiquity its 
con 1gwty to the age of the apostles. And if it can be 
clearly and satl factorily shown to have been the universal 
pracb of the Chriauan church from the very times of the 
apoetles,-1f it were• doctnne of primiuve Chrishanity, 
th presumption 1 strong, and amounts to evidence almost 
m 1 tlble, that the apostles themselves authorized the 
practice We readily concede that mere anuquity cannot 
pro any doctnne to be true, or any pracfJce to be bind
in on But if we should find a practice which a can
did and clo e exanunation of Scripture would lead us to 
OODSlder obligatory ; which at least was not forbidden by 
the I t r or spint of revelation , and which had been the 
uniform practice of the church from the earliest times , 

hi h th church generally regarded as an apostolic com
m1ndm nt , hich many of their most learned doctors had 
di ti d clar d to be such ; which was not contradicted by 
a h 'I or achiam any individual or body of men
for one thou11ud years after the apostles, which does not 
neces11nly involYe an absurdity; I say, 1f the apostolic 
an&aquny of a practice could be proved under such c1rcum

1& ould be perhaps unreasonable, 1f it were even 
..lLDI for a person to deny its apostolic authority. This 19 

1lh mfant bapt1 m, only the criptural argument 
JS far mo d 1mve and satl factory than 1 here tated 

The force of an argument denved from tradition 1n sup
pon of any doctnn of religion, and the c11c11mst1ncea 
under hich uch an argument becomes adm188lble, •!Jt 
clearly defined by B1 hop Henry U Onderdonk, of Penn... 
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sylvania, in his charge to the clergy. The principles 
which he lays down are the following:-" l. If any tradi
tion be 1n anywise contrary to Scripture, it is void ; the 
greater authority cancelling the less when in oppo 1tion 
to it. 2. If there be an absolutely unquestioned trafl1t1011, 
clearly traceable to the apostolic age, the matter of \Vh1ch 
is asserted in Scripture also, the authority in the case mu t 

be accounted twofold ; that of the written word, however, 
being from its nature the more excellent of the two. 3. If 
there be an absolutely unquestioned tradition, the matter 
of which is not found in Scripture, or believed not to be 
there, yet in no degree contrary to Scripture, and cl arly 
traceable to the apostolic age, it must be regarded as 
having such authority without Scripture as belongs to the 
case.• Of this, the substitution of the Lord'~ day for tl1e 
old sabbath \\ill probably be deemed the best example, by 
those who think that they do not find Scnptural warrant 
for the change," &c. 

If, then, a doctrine be sustained by an unql1est1onable 
tradition fro1n the apostles, and if that doctrine be not con
tradicted by Scripture, but on the contrary strong intima
tions are given of its truth therein, although it may not be 
expressly declared, tl1at doctrine is to be considered as 
possessing suitable and adequate authority. Yet infant 
baptism has far superior authority to this, a the Bible 
argument is more clear and satisfactory than here stated. 

This, tl1en, is the nature of the argum nt we propo e to 
consider in this chapter. W c adduce the testimony of the 
Christian fathers and early councils to prove the fact of 
the antiquity of infant baptism ; and havmg fixed the d te 
of the practice coeval with the times of the apostles, we 
then advance from this ascertained fact to the argument 
namely, if it was handed down to us from the very tit. s of 
the apostles, all the circumstances of the case combine to 
prove that it was delivered to the first churches by apos
tolic authority. 

• We cannot follow the bishop 1n thlB last particular, if w wid r. 
stand him. W do not beh ve any doctnne or duty, furth r th n 
relates to church government, is fully sustained by the sole authonty 
of trad1non, however " unqu tionabl ," Joined to the m re nee 
of Scnpture. Mr. Cruden on this point lS very clear. See bil Con 
cordance, Article T:aADITI01', 
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2 It wtll be seen that the te timony of Irenreus, in the 
f ollowmg sechon, turns upon the supposition that renascor, 
to be regmwated, mean , or implie , to be baptized. This, 
to an umnformed reader, who knows nothing of the use of 
these words in ancient times, may appear unwarrantable, 
and may, at first sight, tend to prejudice our argument with 
1uch It is, therefore, proper to state, in this place, that 
regenerat on was often used by the fathers to s1gn1fy bap
tism. It should be recollected that the Scriptures use a 
language 1n some sense calculated to bring about such a 
usus of terms. Jesu Christ has said, "la11 1-'1/ T~ yt11
11f1lhl f vt'JaT~ ~at mlEVfUJ.T~ except any person be gene
rat d, or born by wat r and the Spint," &c , John 111, 5. 
Paul calls Chns n baptism, ''the washr:ng of regenera
tion,' and says we are saved "dta AOVTpov 1TaAtyyevEat~ 
by the hang of regeneration, and the renewing of the 
Holy pmt," Titus 1i1, 5. o the Jews, in conformity to 
the same law of language, called the water employed in 
ceremorual ntes, the "water of purification," of '' separa
tion," &c. The Jews, at the time of Chnst, were accus
tomed to call that pro elyte who bad been baptized, "born 
again " The pro elyte was requrred to renounce all hi 
fonner customs, and even his relauons, his parents, and 
friend , and to assume new ones, more compatible with 
his new religious profession and character. He was bap
tized 1n token of havtng put off all these, and of hanng 
been purified from them. The change was great; 1t wa 
complete and universal, and they called it "the new bartla,'' 
or r'eK' erataon. o says Maimonides, " The Gentile that 
18 made a proselyte ... behold, he is like a child new 
bm" " o the Christian fathers regarded a person baptized 
u bemg ~wly born ; and this also is an appellation given 
to disciples in the ew Testament. So Peter says, "As 
UtO born babes," &c. It is easy then to perceive how the 
early chmch came to use regeneration so as to include, by 
that term, ater baptism. 

Juaun Martyr, in his first Apology, describing the man
ner of making Chnst1an disciples, says, concerning their 
bapt1 m,

'' W bnng them to some place where them 1s water, 
aat Tpo11'0V ow.iyE'VVt'/(1~ bv #Cat #/µ£~ avroi a'l'tyW'Vf'/
°'llW", a1'ayt1'>'wvr<U and t/tey are regenerated by t'M '",,.. 
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tion is here, [1n John ill, 5,] and elsewhere, (generally, if 
not constantly,) used with relation to baptismal regenera· 
tlon, 15 undeniable ;" and adds, " not as supposmg the 
bare outward ceremony to deserve that name."• 

''The ancient doctors of the church," says Dr. Water· 
land, ' in explaining regeneration, were wont to consider 
the spant and the water under the lively emblem of a con1u· 
gal union, as the two parents; and the new-born Christian 
as the offspring of both.... \Vhatever aptness or justness 
th re may or may not be in the similitude, yet one thing 1s 
certain, that the ancients took baptism into their notion of 
r ation."f 

I cordance with this sense the reader 1s to under
stand the quotation from Irena?us, to be hereafter given. 

Dr. Gale, 111 his Reflections upon Mr. Wall's History of 
Infant Bapu m, has attempted to evade the force of this, 
by howing that regeneration does not always mean bap
tl m, and al o that it 1s not u ed in the above particular 
mstaoc s a a perfect synonym of bapt1sm.t But it is 
easy to perceive that he mistook the real qt1estion, and 
Mr. Wall has not failed to discover bis vulnerable posi
hon ~ The question is not, whether regeneration as 
b ptl m, according to the sense of the fathers 1 but, whe
th r r g nerat1on necessanly anclud s or implies baptism 'P 

Dr. Gale m as urmng the former, has missed the mark, 
and Mr Wall himself i not always sufficiently careful to 
keep cl r di t1nct1ons. Dr. Waterland's statement above 
ts a d fin1 and ati factory as any thing I have ever 
m 1th 'fhe fathers included baptism in their idea of 

a aon, but the two terms are not synonymous. 

SE TIO 11 


e now proceed to lay before the reader a JUSt View of 
th argument for infant baptism, as der1 ved from the testi
mony of ihe Christian fathers, dunng the first four hundred 
years of the Chri t1an era. I 

...... Infant Bapb.Bm, p. 7. t On Reg n ra ion, p. 9. 
, & ., pp. '81-483, 514, &c. 

, &c., p. 863, &c. 
I Aa the following 8UJDmary of the argument from church h2•ory 

• chi fty denYed from Mr W ll's well-known an4 valuable lf•tory 
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I. Justin Martyr, who was a learned Samaritan, was 
converted to Christianity about A. D. 133, and '\rote abot1t 
fort),. years after the death of St. John, who was the last 
of tl1e apostles. Justin sa),.S, "\\Te also, who by hi1n have 
had access to God, have not received this carnal c1rcum
cision, but the spiritual circumcj ion, which Enoch, and 
those like hin1, obser,·ed. And '"e have received it by bap
tism, by the 111erc)r of God, because \Ve were sinners : and 
it is e11joined upon all persons to receive it in the same 
way." Agai11 : "'Ve are circu1ncised by baptis111, with 
Christ's circu1ncision."• Again : ".1a11)r person among 
us, of s1xt)r and seventy years old, of both sexes, who 
were disci1>led (eµa0111wOeaav) to Christ in tl1eir child
hood, (e" 7Tatd'wv,) do continue uncorrupted.''t 

The testin1ony of tl1is n1ost ancient father may be tl1us 
sumn1ed up :

1.) He 111aintains tl1at baptisn1 answers to circumcision. 
'fhis adn1i sio11, especial!),. in a dialogue 'vith a Jew, such 
as 'I,ry pl10 \\as, a11d \\ itl1 a profes ed intention of JUSt1fy·
ing the Christians 1n their neglect of Je'' ish circun1ci ion, 
can be regarded in no other l1gl1t than that of an acknow
ledgment of i11fant bapti rn. If bapti rn succeed to circum
cision; if it be fitly called T'f/ rrcptT0µ17 1ov Xptarov tlte 
Christian circu1ncz~lon, or, a Justin here calls it, rrv£:V1.ia1tK.71v 

of Infant B pt1 m, I deem it prop r, for the sak(" of tho \\ho 1nay 
not be ncqua1nted '"1th th1 celebrated '"ork, to g1\ c the folio'' tng 
notice of it. Dr. W nll ts r gnrded as a very correct and JUd1c1 us hJS.. 
torian. He has \\'r1tten with great ab1ht}, candour, and imparuaht}. 

"On Feb. 9, 1705, tho clergy of En land, as emblcd in general 
conven ion, 'ordered, that the thanks of tins house be g1,en to Mr. 
Wall, \1cnr of Shorchn111, in Kent, for the 1 nmed and cx:ccllent bo k 
he hath lately '' r1ttcn concerning infant baptlSill, nnd that a commlt
tcc be appointed to acquaint hun \\ ith the an1e.' Dr. Atterbury, a 
leading n1 mber in aid convention, avs, 'thnt the History of Inf; nt 
Bapt m ''as a book, for '' h1ch the author de n cd the thanks, not 
of tho English clergy alone, but of all churche .' Mr. Wh1 •on, al o, 
a very learned 1nan, "ell acquruntcd '"ith the "nt1n of th fathers 
of the four first centunrs, and a profe sed BaptISt, in lus addr to the 
people of that denomination, d clnrcs to them, 'that Dr. 'Vnll' H1 • 
tory of Infant Baptism, ru to facts, appeared to hun mo t oc urately 
done, nnd might be depended on by the Baptists them cl\ .'"-Mt
mo1rs of hzs Life, part n, p. 461 ; quoted by Dr. Ridgeley, Body of 
Di' init}, ~ ol. l\, p. 209, note. See also Adveru ement to Mr. Cotton's 
ed1t1on of Dr. Wall's HJStory, &c., 4 vols., Svo. Oxford. 

• Dialogue with Trypho. t Apologia Prima 
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1T£f'LT0µ17v spiritual circumcision, it is plain that its appli
cat1011 to infants must be sinular now to what it anciently 
wa. 

But it mu t be d1 tinctly kept in rnind that Justin is not 
spe king here either of external circumcision, or of exter
nal bapt1 n1, e clus1' ely, b\1t of the spiritual trnport of these 
ord111 nee lie speak of tl1 111 1n their emble1nat1cal 
s n but of cot1r e tl1e external ordinance i im1>l1 d. If 
tl1i b ren1 inhered, the reader will find a ready olut1on 
of 11 the le rncd and laboured objections of Dr. Gale. 
On tlu poi11t fr \Vail's e~~res io11s appear sufficiently 
gu rd d \\: 110 )'S, that in tl11 })lace, from Justin, and al o 
in Col 11, 11, 12, c1rcu1nc1sion "refers both to the i1iward 
and · d part of ba1)t1s111 ," ''hereof tl1c znuJ<Jrd part is 
don t /i nd : and accordinal) the a11cient were 
\V I t to C ]l b ptl 1n, 1T€()lTO/l1/V aXCl(/01TOl1/TOV " the CtT-

C ztho tt hands."t 
2 Ju tin predicates the n c ity of bapti m, of the 

co1nn1 n corrupt1011 of our natures ... Tlu is more clearly 
110\vn in otl1 r part of bis \\ rit111g . Tl11s is not only a 

pri1n1t1\ but it is a Scriptural doctrine ; arid it argues 
e u ll) tron 1n fa\ our of infant, as for adult baptism. 

II r ho\v ' r, the read r n1u t ren1en1ber, that the 
p in t '' l1cther Just111 concei\ ed a right opinion of the 
n i } of 111fant ba1lt1 m, but the fact that he l1ad such 

n n r ue equally 1n fa, ot1r of infant, a of adult 
11d it t tl1 fi ct of infant bapt1sn1, and not it ,. tl1at we are 110\\ proving. 

pr ly declares tl1at many per 011 1n his 
d t} and s 'ent\ }ear old, ''ere made d1 c1ples 
In 1 I h od The '' ord rendered 111ad d c1ples, is the 
s Ill 1 tt. xx' 11i, 19, "11ere our aviour commands 
th to f!O " mak disc111l s of all nations, baptizing 
t m 'fh1 shows that children '\Vere d1 c1pled, 
(and i o, baptized of course,) as well as adult ; and 
th p r on of \vl1om Ju tin speaks, being now sixty 
and y y ars old might ha' e been baptized by the 
apo 1 i m el' es, a they corta1nly were baptized long 
befor John died. We 1nerely add, in reference to this 

R on Ir. \Va ' H or of Infant Bapt m, pp. 395, 396, 
466-4 

t H ry f Infi nt B pt1SJ11, part 1, cap. u, sec. 2. 
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father, in the ' ords of I\1:r. '\\ add1ngton, 'A Justin flou
rished onl) one century after tl1e preaching of l1ri t, '' e 
are not extending the 'alue of trad1t1on be) ond its JU t 
limit , ~ l1e11 \Ve con ider his op1n1ons as rece1' ing son1e 
additional \VC1ght fro1n their cont1gu1ty to t11e apo tol1c I 
tin1es.,,. 

2. IrenrellS ''as bishop of L) ons (10 France) about A D 
178, and consequentl)1 flourish d about eve11t)r ) ear aft r 
the death of the apo tle Jolin. orne U})pose lie ''a 
born four year pre\ ious to the death of Jolin, but it \\as 
not far from tl1e time of that e' ent, either'' a), that '' are 
to r ckon the date of 11i birtl1. Irenreus, though after'' ard 
bishop of a '' e tern church, \\as educated in s1a, 'vhere 
St. John l1ad l1\ ed and died. 111 earl) life lie \Vas accus
tomed to l1ear l)ol) carp con\ er e of tl1e apostle John. l)o
l)rcarp 'vas Jol1n's con1pan1on, and \Vas appointed h)r that 
apostle to be bi hop of tl1e cl1urch at lll)rrna, ( ee Rev. 
i1, 8.) In his old age Ir )nreus peal{1ng of Pol) carp, sa) ~, 
''I ren1en1ber tl1e things tl1at ''ere done tl1en better than I 
do those of later tin1 s, so that I could descnb tl10 place 
'vhere he at, and l11s going out, and con1ing in ; 111 inan
ner of l1fe, l11s features, l11s d1sconr e to the 1)eople con
cerning the conver ation lie had had \\ it11 John, [the apos
tle,] and others that l1ad een our I-'ord ; 110'' l1e rel1car ed 
their d1scour e , and \\ 11at lie ]1ad 11card then1 th t '' re 
C) e-'' itnes es of t11e \\ ord of l1f e, ay of our J..,ord, and 
of his n1iracles and doctrine : all agreeable to the cr1p
ture ."t uch \as the proxin1ity of this father to the apo 
tles and to Chri t. 1.,he passage '' e quote fro1n hin1 is t110 
follo,v1ng :

" }1'or l1e [Christ] can1e to sa' e all per on b)1 hirnself. 
all, I sa), quip r eu1n REN A SC'C N TUR 2n D u1n, 211/a zt , t 
parvulos, ct pueros, ct ;uvcncs, ct s n ores; 'll ho by ll 1n a 
REG ERATED (tl1at I , bapt z d] to God, n.fi t , a d l t
tle ones, and chzldren, and youtl1, and elder perso s."t 

1.,o apprec1at the force of this pa sage the reader 1nu t 
remernber,

1.) The Chn t1an fathers oft n u ed the '' ord reg n a
tzon as synony 1nou '\ itl1, or as including, baptis111. This 

" H tory of th Church, p. 1. 
t '\\Tail's H1stor} of Infant BaptIBn1, p. 21. Se Eus b. JI t, ltb , 

cap. :x:1 t S cond Book 1n lJ r 
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adopted the opinions of tl1e least ratio11al of all heretics, 
the iontanists, [so called from one 1ontanus, 'vho gavel 

hin1 elf out to be the Paraclete, or Co1nforter, promi ed 
by our ~ aviour.] But in spite of n1an)r imperf ect1on , his 
genius, 11is zeal, and l1is indu tr)r, place l11n1 at the 11ead 
of the I.Jatin fatbers of that period. His moral ''rriting 
mu t have been en1inentl)r ser\~ceable to converts \\ 110 

had been educated '' ith no fixed principles of morality; 
and his 'Apology' is an1ong tl1e 111ost 'raluable 1nonu
n1ents of earl)1 ~11ristianity."~ I ha\ e aid thus rnucl1 for 
the reader's better understanding of Tertull1an's cl1aracter, 
and for l1is better appreciation of his te t1mony· '' l1ich is 
to follo\v. I i11ust add, n1ore0Yer, that Tertullian imbibed 
an error, \Vhicl1 no'v bega11 more than ever to pre' ail in 
the church, and \vl1ich ga' e a 11eculiar turn to his notions 
on infa11t baptisn1. 'fhe error 'vhich I refer to ''as, that 
bapti n1 removed all pre' ious guilt, and hence, as the 
ne,vl)1 baptized person \Vas deemed pure, and fitted to en
ter paradi e, so the practice of deferring baptism until just 
before death grc\\ to be pre\ alent. 'l'crtullian 'vas a 
strenuou advocate of this practice, as ''ill appear in the 
quotation \Ve shall n1ake from l1is \Vriting , and ) et, \Vlth 
characteristic incon istency, lie else,vhere as 'ehe1nently 
ltrges baptisn1 ''·ithout dela)r. lie says,

" But they· \vl1ose dut)r it 1 to adn1ini tcr bapti m are to 
kno\V tl1at it mu t 11ot be given rashl}r. ' G1' e to e\ ery 
one that asketh tl1ee,' has it proper subject, and relate to 
alrn -giving: but tl1at co1n1nand ratl1er i to be here con
sidered, ' Gi' e not tl1at ,v}1ich is 1101)1 unto dogs, neither 
ca t )1our pearls before S\Vine.' nd tl1at [ co1n1nand also,] 
' La)1 l1ands suddenly· on no 1nan, neither be partaker of 
otl1er men's fault .' 'rherefore, according to e' ery one's 
cond1t1on and d1 position, and al o their age, the dela} ing 
of baptism is 111ore profitable, especiall) in the ca e of 
little cl11ldren. I"or 'vhat need i there tl1at the godfatl1ers 
should be brought into danger 1 because the) ma) either 
fail of tl1eir prom1 e b)r deatl1, or tbe)r may· be 1nistaken by 
a cl1ild's pro' ing of 'vi eked disposition. Our Lord say·s, 
indeed, ' Do not forb1d them to come to me.' Therefore 
let the1u come 'vl1cn the)' are gro,\rn up : let them come 
\Vben the r under tand : \Vhen they are in tructed whither 

a '''add1aglon's Church HlBtOI), P· 52. 
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it is that they come : let them be made Christians when 
they can know Christ. \Vhat need their guiltless age 
make such baste to the forgi~eness of sins? ~fen will 
proceed 'er)· warily in worldl)'· things : and he that should 
not have earthly goods committed to him, }~et 1nay be have 
heavenly. Let them know how to desire this salvation, 
that} ou nia) appear to ha' e given to one that a ketb."• 

In regard to tl11s testimony of Tertullian, the reader will 
notice, 

1 ) 'fhe sunple fact that he speaks of infant baptism as 
a well-known and general practice in 11is da)-proves it 
to ha' bee11 in t1tuted long before h1 day If 'fertullian 
oppo d infant bapt1sn1, tl1cn it is inconte tible tl1at infant 
bapt m e l t d 'fh1 i the best kind of proof we could 
pos ibl) ha' e llut if the practice of infant bapti m ex
isted before the da) s of Tertull1an, that is '' 1th1n less than 
one hun Ired } ears after the death of tl1e apo tie John, 
°"hen " a k, did it comn1encc 1 and with \Vhorn did it 
origin t (.,an our opponent tell us 1 Could such a 
practice which affects (in tl1e e timat1on of our opponents 
at le t) tl1e es ent1al character of the ordinance as well 
as that of tl1e church,-could sucl1 a practice, I say, ori
g1nat in n1erely hu1nan authority, and beco1ne general 
o er Europe, \Vestern Asia, and Northern and Eastern 
Africa, \\ tth1n less than a single century after the apostles, 
and yet its novelty not be objected to by one "ho opposed 
the pr t1 1 1..ertullian \\as, as "e l1a\ e een, opposing, 
under rt 1n c1rcu111stance , infant baptism. ow, what
e~ er would n1 k for 111 argun1ent, "e know he would 
bat b d no scruples in using ~1any pitiful and puerile 
thin w know he did sa}·, for "ant of better i11ater1al to 
work with Could he ha\ e found more powerful and 
plau ible weapons at hand, unquestionably he would have 
u ed them. uppose, then, infant baptism had been an 
invention of some doctor, or doctors, in the church, since 
th d ~ of St John ; such a circu1nstance, had it been 
trtie, could not have e caped the knowledge of such a man 
as T rtull1an, and had he been knowing to such a fact, he 
certainly would not ha' e failed to urge it "\\by, theu, 
did he not come ot1t at once, and say, " First of all, tltis 
doctrine of infant baptism is a novel thing, aad wi&houi 

• Tel1llll. de Bapt111110 
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aw. hat he lawfully may, (that ia, to baptize, 
or to diecllarge the office of a bishop toward the person 1n 
nee ,) he will be guilty of the person's perdition." 
From dais new, then, of Tertullian's peculiar notions re· 
apectmg the ordinance of baptism, the eiaract.r of his 
far-famed oppos1t1on to infant bapusm assumes quite an
other aspect. It 1s true that he adnnces arguments ( h 
u they are) apinat the baptism of infants ; but at tie 
foundation of all his objections to this practice lay tlaia 
pnmary enor, namely, that baptism, in all cases, should be
de1a79d, unless a cue of clear neces ity urged its prompt 
adm1p11ua&1on, and \hen, even lay baptism waa to be t.ale
nted, if a biabop or presbyter could not be procured. It 
wu infan& baptlsm, in itaelf considered, that he re&!1 
OPJIGl8d, bat only an improper AtUte in receiving the Oll1i
a1aee, hich infant baptism seemed to him to indicate, 
bat to mdica&e no more, according to his o n showing, 
than b1p&1am 1n many c•ses in ad11lt age, for he saya, after 
lafll'I do n bia reasons for defening infant baptism,
u Foa o LS as.a.sox unmanied persons ought to be 

ad 
e111cl, ho are likely to come into temptation," &e. 

m eonfil1Muon of thi view, we may add th•t dut 
Ider ediuon or Tertollian's writings, inatead of the 

ola abo e quo&ed, '' For what need is there that god
ahould be brought into danger ?" &c., it reada, 

cc occwon ta there, ~ept in case of neusnty, that 
pd....hen ehoold be brought into danger.,,, &c. Thi8, 
and man o&her conoboraung circumstances, are adduced 
by r all Bu' enough baa been said on thia pamt. 

) TU nader must here also recollect, that 1t ta not 
the iDcli 1dual opwon of Tertull1•n that pYes an impon
uce Jo la1a te1•1 mony on this pomt, but it ia hia temmony 

to ha& ere the opmiona and practices of his age th•t 

Thia 

a nlae to hi statements. Even bia errors 

ea 

and 
are equally to our purpose, for e are not now 
rea'ODablenese of infant bapti m, but its 

e haYe now proved That is, Tertullian: 
alone provea that it as much older tb•n 

day, if •• it 11 impoaible to date 1t later then 
aptl uad ChriaL For when, and where, e aplll 

lee a a.ote hJ llr Co ton, ID Ilia eclataoa ol all'e 
IT pp •ti, 413. 
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1 Where · the •eoant of die 

chwch, upon the OCC:UlOD or Its Im 1nt1oducuaaT 

u1d it haYe been lDtrodaced 1thom ~UCIDI the 
pteat ahock to the prenous faith of &he Chriltian 

ehmch T Nay, without eYen excian, 1dc1ent attelltlGll 
to aecme from 10me of the hi8&0ri•n1 ancl wmen .t •h•t 
ap a bare mention of ite origin t Let cho9e wbo c1• .,._ 
lien · om eridence, or, rat.her, apimt erid•ce, ..ail 
thU on.. 

Oripn waa bom A.. D. 180. He de1eended from a 
J1n1 of Chriadan anceatry, and hia f&dler •dl'e114 

~on• A. D. 2~, when Origen wu bas M 
ean old. He u a natiYe of Eopt, and wu leaMd 

.U the knowledge and philoeophy of the &imel. e 
early called into the aerrice of the chmch, and- Ida 

learning, and the aacceaa of hia labuma, DOI reftffd 
atly the aderiag church, but procmecl far · If a 

rank in the list of the early fathen. on.- had Ida 
............... awaa, •• wu the case allO with all the fa&ben of Ge 

b•n church, but he ia not accuaed of any enor OD 

auhjeel of hapbsm by &he m• of hia timee He held, 
m du. 1abjeot, what ••, in his day, die etlbodox doe· 
llh•e. He says,

" B111d• all this [evidence of ongin•l mn,] let it M 
· ered hat ia tlie reaac)n that whereu di9 ~ 

ti. chareh ia pTea for forgiTene• of me, ,....._ 
wlui. oNaJ t>a•tczIt •hnl pantdu 69hlnt•£Jt Mfl, "'/... 
"•, eeordifw er> ti. '"¥' tf. tJ. eAu~I, _.. : 

hen, if there were nothiar ante that wmted OlilY• 
and mercy, the lr&cf of~m wonld be sapedlwtia• 

ID them. pm :..:.......d~ 
Cl Infante are ba~ r the rem1111on or 91M. ot 

-. or when haye they sinned' Or how ean ~ 
al die laYer 1n the Cite hold pod, bat accoMt~ 

e men11om• •••n now, (aamelY,} • one 
palla1"9 dloagh his life be ~ IA the I... 
r .- the earth ' And heca1lle "1 the 

01• naun pollotioa 1a taken • , 
, ... h9(1'1"•• Pamlli h•pti••

• . qma .. 
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mentum nativitatis sordes deponuntur, propterea baptizan
tur par\ 11I1 " 

111 another place, speaking of original sin, and of its 
affi ct1og infants, he says, "Pro hoc ecclesia ab apostolis 
traditlonem su cepit et1am parvul1s bapt1smum dare: For 
tlau [cause] the church received from the apostles a tradition 
fthat is, an order] eve11 to giv baptism to infants. 

bthey to whom the d1vtne my ter1es were comm1tte 
that there is in all persons the natural polluti 
which must be done away by water and the Spirit 

There are other pans of Ongen's writings whi h 
also serve our purpose, but we have quoted suftici y to 
ans r our pr sent demand, and to sausfy the reader of 
the d ided bearing of the testimony of this father. In 
1umuung up the evidence of the foregoing quotations, the 
r ader will remember,

1.) Or1gen was born only about eighty-five years after 
the d th of t. John. At this distance of time many of 
the e nts that transpired in the times of Chn t and hi 
apo ties must have been still measurably fresh. It wa a 
remove of only two generations fro1n the days of the 
found rs of Chr1 uanity. It is more than probable that 
Or n's grandf atber sa and conversed with some of the 
apoatl or t least, 1t 1s certain he lived in their day. 
Her• then, 1 a cont1gu1ty that affords this Christian father 
Jar e opportunity to know from unwritten and uncorrupted 
tra iuon well as from th written cnptures, and other 
docum nts, many things that the apostles did and taught 

) The r ad r mu t e t that Origen was one of 
Oii learn d m n of y, and had access to all the 

--··· n of his age 
3) Hi orthodoxy, with r t to baptism, was never 

qu Uon d o that we are take bis staten1ent as a 
candid expre ion of the corr nt and prevail1n doctrtn 
of the chur h in his times and previous. It is not tbe 
pn ot1,~1on of thlS father that we are searching ou , 
ba1 1' 1 te t1mony, as an author, as to the op1n1ons 
ef b r h in h1 day. And to gt1e a clear and intelli
gent te umony he was mply prepared. He was born and 
edu ated a& l undna, and" had lived in Gree e and at 

onLub 
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Rome, and in Cappadocia and Arabia, and spent the main 
part of his life in S)rria and Palestine." 

4.) I n1erely add, Origen was of Christian parentage. 
Eusebius, in his Ecclesiastical History, enters into this 
point particularly. He says, " the Christian doctrine u,as 
conveyed to him from his forifatlters ;" or, as Rufinus trans
lates it, " from his grandfathers, and his great-grand
f athers. "• The Christian ancestry, then, of this father 
ga,•e him a more important proximity to the apostles, in 
reference to a true knowledge of apostolical doctrine and 
practice, than that of any of the preceding fathers. 'Vhen 
he says that " the church had received from the apostles 
a custo1n or tradition to baptize infants," his testi1nony is 
clear, important, and above impeachment, for his Christian 
ancestry gave him uncommon advantages for kno\\·ing, 
and, as he had no controversy· with any one on the subject 
of infant baptism-as lie had no possible interest in 1naking 
a false statement-as his state1nent was spontaneous and 
unbr1bed-so it should be taken without abatement or .
gainsa} ing. 

5.) \Ve see, then, a great and learned man, and devoted 
Christian, 'vhose ancestors were Christians from the days 
of the apostles, 'vithin two l1undred )"ears from the death 
of Christ, and a little over one hundred from that of the 
apostles, bearing repeated tcstin1ony to the fact that i11fant 
baptism \\'as the prevale11t custom of tl1e churcl1 in his 
age, and that this custom had been received direct from 
the apostles themselves. Now, upon the supposition that 
infant lJaptism 11ad been a recent invention of the church
that it \Vas not handed down from the apostles tl1emselves, 
we again ask, 'Vhen and where did it originate 1 This 
unwelcome question has never been answercd.t 

• \\all's History, p. 43. 
t Dr. Gule hru 'ery hotly contested the adm1Ss1on of Ongen's testi

mony, on the ground that it is not authentic, the most of that father's 
\\ r1t1ngs having come down to us only through Latin tran lations of 
blS onginal works, some of which are deemed faulty by the learned, 
in many re pect , and Dr. Gale hns nttempted to invalidate his whole 
testimony 1n favour of infant bapt1 m, on the ground of these faults 1n 
th tran lntions. I cannot here rehearse the arguments pro and con
trn; the reader can, if he choose, refer to the works of Drs. Wall and 
Gale. Dr. Wall has fully shown the unfairness of Dr. Gale's attempt. 
'Vhat JS of the most importance for the reader to know is, that the 
tran 1 t1onir; of Rufinu~, Yi b1ch are those C'Ompls1ned of, nre ienerally 

• 
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nrtecl &om h m to Cima
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e upon any important concema that 
r."'Y and well-being of the ehurch 
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OF A CONTRARy OPINlO ,. • For a for ''hat )TOU thought 
fitting to be done, there ''as not one that ''as of )'Our 
inincl, but all of 11s, on tl1e contrary·, judged that the grace 
and n1erc) of God is to be denied to no per 011 that is born. 
For \\ l1ereas our I""ord, in his Gospel, sa) s, ' The Son of 
1nan came not to destroy n1en's souls, [or 11' es,] but to sa' e 
then1 ;' a far as lies in us, no soul, if po ible, is to be 
lo t .... ...,;O tl1at 've judge t11at no per on is to be 11indered 
frorn obtaining tl1e grace b)1 tl1e la\v tl1at is 110\v appointed: 
and t11at tl1e spiritual circ11n1cisio11 [that is, tlie grace of 
baptzs1n] ougl1t llot to be in1peded b) tl1e circun1cision tl1at 
\Vas according to tl1e flesl1, [that is, JC\\ isl1 circumcision,] 
but tl1at all are to be ad1nitted to the grace of Christ; 
since Peter, speaking in tl1e Acts of the 1>ostles, sa)·s, 
' 'fhe Lord has sl10,vn n1e tl1at 110 person i to be called 
common or unclean.' 

"If any thing could be an obstacle to persons against 
their obtai11ing t11e grace, the adult, and gro'\ n, and aged, 
would be rather hindered by their n1ore grie,ous sins. 
If, then, the g1 eatest offender , and t11ose tl1at have griev
ously sinned against God before, l1a\ e, ''hen they after
ward co1ne to believe, f orgiYeness of their sins, and no 
per on is })rohibited from baptisn1 and grace; hO\\. n1uch 
less rea on is tl1ere to refu e an infant, '' 110, being ne'' ly 
born, ha no sin, save tl1at being de cendcd froin Ada1n 
according to the flesh, lie l1as fro1n his ver) birtl1 contracted 
the contagion of the deatl1 anciently threatened? '' 110 
comes for this reason 111ore easil)r to receiYe forgive11ess 
of sins, because tlle)~ are not his O\vn, but other ' ins that 
are for given him. 

" Tl11 , therefore, most estee1ned brother, ''as our 
opinio11 in tl1e a se1nbly, that it i not for tl to 11inder any 
person fro1n baptism and the grace of God, ''ho i 1nerci
ful and kind, and afiectio11ate to all. ' ' h1cl1 rule, as it is 
to goYern uni' er all)r, so \Ve th1nl{ it more e pcc1all)r to be 
ob erved in referenee to infants and p r on ne\\ ly· born. 
To '' 11om our help and the divine merc)1 i rather to be 
granted, because b)1 their \veeping and ''ailing at their 
first entrance into the 'vorld, they do intirnate nothing so 
much as that they implore compa ion. 

"Dearest brother, ,.,e \vish )OU a},\a)1 good health."• 

* C\pnan's Ep de to F1du . 
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Other quotations might be given fron1 this fatl1er, but 
the above 1s all-sufficient, and our limits do not allo\v of 
very e tended citations. In order fully to estimate the 
evidence of this quotation f ron1 Cyprian, the reader ''ill 
please observe,

! ) The exact point to be establ1sl1ed by it is, not what 
were th opin1011 of these bishops n1erely, but, \\hat \Vas 
the un1\ r al u age of the churcl1 in those t1n1es. It is 
not a que tion of opinion that we are to settle, but a ques
tion offi ct. It is not, whetl1er infant baptism be right or 
wrong, but, 'vheth r, a a n1atter of fact, the churches 
g n r lly belie' ed it to be ri0 ht, and therefore practised it. 
Th do trinal opinion of the e bi hops, though deser\111g 
much re pect, could 11ot be decis1\ c in the case, but their 
test1 nony to the state of opinion and practice in their 
times i to be rec i' ed '' ithout abatement, and is decisive. 
The e b1 hops were as embled from different and distant 
part Each one \Vould certainly know what was prac
ti ed in his own <l10 e s, and he also '' ould know \\he
ther su h practice accorded with the general usage of the 
church in Europe and Asia. As they \Vere all approved 
and de' ot d 111 n, nd e peciall} C) prian, who "as rever d 
and b loved h) all for his orthodox) and p1et), and as 
their d i ion in th1~ case \\as never rev'1tked or censured 
by the church, it 1 absurd to suppose the) spoke any 
thin but the gener l faith. 

Be 1d , the quc t1on wa not, "hether infants are 
to b b pt1z d at 11 '"fh1 11obo<ly disputed. But the 
que ion wa , lli y tli y, in cas o.f 1ieccsstty, be baptz.ed 
h~ ht dav old' 

2 ) Con ider the m ans of kno\\ 1ng the truth in the 
ca th t this council posses ed. '"fhey not only were 
comp tent to tell what was the practice of their own times 
1D reference to infant baptisn1, but it is clear that they were 
amply competent to decide whether that practice was ac
cor n to the apostles' doctrine and usage. 'fhis council 
was c n en d only one hundred and e1ght)·-e1ght ) ears 
aft r th d ath of Paul and Peter, and only about one 
hundred and fifty year after tt1e death of the apostle John. 

ow two, or, at the most, three persons, could have uf
fic d to hand the true practice of the apo tl s, touching 
this nbJeCt to th member "ho compo ed th1 counc1 I 

http:baptz.ed
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Doubtless many of these bishops were aged men, aDll if 

seventy or eighty years of age, might have conversed with 

men that had seen the apostles, or, at least, that had lived 

in the apostles' day, and were acquainted with their prac

tice in a matter so important as that of infant bapusm. 

Tradition must have been still fresh, and the fathers, or, 

at least, the grandfathers, of these bishops must have had 

personal knowledge of apostolic times. Certainly, 1n the 

sixty-six diocesses over which they presided, there must 

11aYe been many old men whose information on these 

points was ample, and whose recollection was clear. 

Take sixty-six intelligent and aged ministers, holding high 

and responsible offices in the church, and whose very 

offices, as well as ministerial profession, oblige them to 
study and 11nderstand the history, the doctrines, and 
the usages of the church-take sixty-six men of this 
class, I say, in this day, and assemble them together 1n 
council, and then propose to them a question, whether 1t 
it be lawful, according to the doctrine and usage of the 
church, to do a particular thing or not 1 I say, would not 
these men be fully competent to expound the doctrine of 
the church, so as to decide. such a question 1 I allude now 
only to questions o(fact. I need not say that they would 
be fully co1npetent to such a task. And with all the ad
vantage re ulting from the extensive personal knowledge 
of these African b1shops-the1r access to the re ords of 
the church, and to the writings of the earlier fathers-and 
th fresh gushings of the fountain of tradit1onary informa
tion-I say, with all these advantage , this African council 
could have been at no loss to understand what was the 
usage of the church then, and what it h d been since the 
days of the apostles And let it be remembered,

3.) That the cou11c1l were unan morts in their decision. 
• N t o of F dus' mind, that infant bapt1 m mu t 
be d lay d until the eighth day, in conformity to the law 
of Jewish circumcision Much le s wa there any of 
opinion that 1t was not to be used at all." 

4 ) The only qu t1on, then, that can possibly arise to 
o as1on th shadow of a doubt as to the apo tol1cal c• 
racter of this decision, 1s that hi h respects the motal 
honeaty, or the true Christian integnty, of the e lttahops. 
Ha1 e they riven us the true doctnne of the apo tie • or 
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have they, with all their advantages of correct infonna
tion, given us only a figment of superstition, '\\'hich owes 
1ts ongtn to the apo tacy and corruption of the church 1 
I know not that I can better shape a reply to this question 
than in the language of Dr. Milner. peaking of this 
counc1l, he says, 

" Here 1s an as embly of si ty-six pastors, men of ap
prol ed fidelity and gravity, who have stood the fiery tnal 
of ome of the severest persecutions ever known, and who 
hale testified their love to the I ...ord Jesus Christ in a more 
str1k1ng m nn r than any ant1-Pedobapt1sts have had an 
opportunity of doing in our days ; and 1f we may judge of 
th 1r r l1g1ou '1ew by those of Cypnan,-and they are 
all p rfect harmon) with h1m,-they are not wanting in 
any ndam ntal of godl1ne o man, in any age, more 
rev renced the cr1ptures, and made more copious use of 
th m on all occasions, than he did ; and, it must be con
fe , in th very be t manner For he uses them con
t1n11 lly for p A TICE, not for OSTENTATION ; for USE, not 
for th ake of 'ICTORv in argument. Before this holy 
as embly a question is brought,-not "hether infants 
s Id be b pt1zed at all-none contradicted th1s,-but 
w th r it 1 naht to baptize them im1ned1ately, or on the 

1 hth d y? \V1tho11t a single negative, they all deter
m n d to baptize them immediately. This transaction 
p d in the year two hundred and fifty-three Let the 
r r con id r. If infant bapt1 m had been an 1nnovat1on, 
1t mn t h e be n no\v of a considerable standing. 'fhe 
d put concerning Ea ter, and other 'ery uninteresting 

how that st n an 1nnovat1on mu t have for1ned a 

re rk bl ra in the church. The number of here 1es 
and d1v1 ion had been v ry great. Among them all, such 
a d 1at1on from apo tol1cal practice as this MUST have 
b n remark d To me it appears impossible to account 
~ r thi state of thing , but on the footing that it had EVER 

b n Ilowed , and, therefore, that it was the cu tom of 
th fir hurches " 

Optatu , bishop of MeleVJ, in um1d1a, was a person 
of ome 11ote, a man of orthodox faith and genuine piety. 
H wrot against the Donat1sts-a sch1 matical, rather 
th n heretical party in the African church-about D. 370. 


. H 1tory of the Ch r h, cent. 111, chap. xu1 




Mr. Wall places him two hundred and sixty years after 
ihe apostles. Among other things he refel'8 to baptism. 
The question, however, was not, whether infants are to be 
baptized; but, whether a person, coming o~er from the 
Catholic Church to their party, should be considered as 
baptized, or, (as Mr. Wall sarcastically expresses it,) 
whether they "must be baptized afresh by some such 
pure men as the Donatists were." This question, there
fore, does not prejudice the cause of infant baptism. 

The only quotation from this writer which it concerns 
us to make is the following. bptatus had been comparing 
a Christian's putting on Christ at baptism to the putting on 
of a garment ; and had compared Christ, so put on, to a 
garment, &c. He then adds : 

,, But lest any one should say, I speak irreverently, in 
calling Christ a garment, let him read what the apostle 
says, ' As many of you as have been baptized in the name 
of Christ, have put on Christ.' 0 what a garment is this, 
that is al ways one, and never renewed ; that decently 
fits all ages and all forms : it is neither plaited for infants, 
nor stretched for men, and without alteration is suitable to 
women."• 

All I wish to notice, in connection with this citation, is 
I.he familiar manner in which infant baptism is referred to. 

othing can more clearly point out the settled unanimity 
of faith in the church, touching this subject, than that 
easy, familiar, and matter-of-course way of alluding to it, 
lhat seems to take for granted that all parties, whether 
Catholics or schismatics, orthodox or heretics, believed 
and practised alike. 

7. Gregory, commonly called Gregory Nazianzen, waa 
born at Arianzu1n, an obscure village in the province of 
Cappadocia, about A. D. 320. He was a man of great 
learning, and, though inclined to the ascetic 11fe, was 
raised in succession to the sees of Sasinii, azianzua, 
and Conatantioople. He was an intimate friend of t. 
Basil. He died in A. D. 389. The testimony of Gregory, 
in favour of infant baptism, is clear and abundant. In hia 
eulogy upon SL Basil, his intimate friend, (who, though 
the younger, died before Gregory,) be relates the bap&11• 

• Fifth book concerning the Schi1111 of the Donat lt8. 
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of that father in his infancy, as one of the commendable 
things in his h1stor) . \\1th this account '' e shall not 
detain the reader. Before citing from this author, it is 
important to obser\ e, tl1at the practice of deferring baptism 
from year to year had become alarn11ngly prevalent. Per
sons would ren1a1n in the state of catechumens until just 
before death, and then rece1' e bapt1 m, and be admitted 
into the church 'fh1 practice, \Vh1ch had now received 
th xan1ple of the e1nperor Con tant1ne, had, a we ha\ e 
before mentioned, grown out of a superstitious notion of 
the \Ing fficacy of bapt1 n1. 'fhey considered that it 
r mo\ d all pr 'iou guilt, and, as the ordinance could 
not repeated, and as tl1e) feared they might stain the 
pur1 of their bapti in afterward, if baptized in earl) life, 
th were ea 1ly betra) ed into tl1e habit of deferring it. 
This exact 'iew 1t 1s important to ren1ember, and against 
1t G egory le' els tl1e art1ller) of his argument and the 
pol d sh ft of his eloqu nee. I1e reminds the1n of 
the d ng r of losing bapt1srn by sudden death-that such 
procr tin tion is often a mere pretext for 11' ing longer 1n 
carnal pleasures-that it is a ''iiy stratagem of the devil 
to cl1 t oul , \\hieh he call upon the1n to resist ; and 
th n v ,

t\r hou a ) outh fight against pleasures and passions 
w1 h th1 u iliary strength: list th)·self in God's army. 
Art th u old I t thy gray hairs hasten thee. • trengthen 
th) ''1th b pt1 111 . . Ila t tl1ou an infant child 7 Let 
no ' i k dne ha\ c the ad' antage of t1n1e. Let him be 

t1fi d from h1 inf ncy Let him be dedicated front 
h r I in the pirit ~rhou, as a faint-hearted mother, 
an o Ii 1 f: ith, art afraid of giving him tl1e seal, [that 1s, 
hap 1 m ] b cau e of the \Veakness of nature. Hannah, 
b for amuel was born, del oted him to God, and as soon 
a h w born, con ecrated him, and brought him up from 
th fir t 1n a pr1estl} garment, not fearing on account of 
bu infirm1t1es, but tru ting in God. Thou hast no 
n f amul t , or charms. . Give to him the Trinity, 
th t at nd excellent pr servati' e. ao~ aVTw T'fll 
Tptada, To fLt')'a 1'at K.a.Aov cpv.AaK.T'TJfl(OV." Again :

'' om of them [those who neglect baptism] live like 
b t , nd regard not baptisn1. ome have a value for 
bapt1 m, but delay the r ce1v1ng 1t, either out of negl1
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pnce, or a greediness longer to enjoy their IU8tl. Bai 
ao•e others have it not 1n their own power to receiYe 1t, 
e1tller because of their infancy perhaps, (17 dia 11'J7f'tOTfJrG 

ft'XW,) or by reason of some accident utterly involuntary..• 
And I think of the first sort, [that is, those who despise 
baptism,] that they shall be punished, as for their other 
wickedness, so for their slighting of baptism. And that 
the second shall be punished, but in a less degree, because 
they are guilty of their own missing it, but rather through 
folly than malice. But that the last sort, [those who omit 
baptism involuntarily, as infants,] will neither be glonfied 
nor puni bed by the just Judge ; as being without the s-1, 
[that is, baptism,] but not through their own wickedness; 
and as having suffered the loss rather than occasioned it." 

'' We must, therefore, make it our utmost care that 
we do not miss of the common grace," &c. ''Some may 
say, Suppose this to hold in the case of those who can 
desire baptism : what say you of those that are as yet 
infants, and are not in capacity to be sensible, either of the 
grace or the want of it ? Shall we baptize them too ' Yea, 
by all means, 1f any danger make it requisite. For 1t ia 
better that they be sanctified without their own sense of 
it, than that they should be unsealed and uninitiated. Kai 
TOtJTOV A.oyor l/µtv I/ 01tTB1'Jf.l.E~ '"Ef'''TOl''I and our reason 
for tl1s u carcumcinon, which was performed on t~ ~tl 
day, and was a typical seal, and was practised on tlioee 
who had no use of reason. As for others, I gtYe my 
opinion that they should stay three years, or thereabouts, 
when they are able to hear and answer some of the holy 

orda ; and though they do not perfectly understand them, 
yet they for1n them : ~ ayta{etv aai Vroxar &Gl ot.fUJN 
T't> µrtaA.w µVOTept'-' T'lf nA.et~ and tut J'* tie. 
•~tify tltem an soul and body tDttl& the great sacramnt of 
eottaet:ralaon. For though they are not liable to p1e ac
count of their life before their reason be come to matunty, 

et, by rf'aeon of those sudden and unexpected a11aaha ol 
danpn that ue by no efforts to be preYented, 1t u by all 
meane adTJ•ble that lhey be secured by the laYer [of 
bapbem.] 

fe relJIU\a it may be proper to aabjoin .. 
lengtlaened citation. 
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1 ) nraona of Gregoay, 
concem•n1 ihe e8icacy of baptism, &c , 

1th approbabon of their moral or theological tendency. 
Th a1ora do not aft"ect the tesumony of this father, in 
ref! ace to the pomts upon which e intend hi 
1110Dy to bear 

2 ) The pnnc1ple upon which persons deferred ba · 
m hi day, as of uch a nature as not to argue ID 
slighte & degree again t mfant baptism, as .rucA. The 
ya)1d1ty of infant bapb m was not called in question, any 
more than adult baptism The delay of baptism till JUSt 
before death as urged by many, purely on the ground of 
1 e8icacy m remonng pa t a1n, and the danger 
of the grace of the ordinance by ubeequent trana.a•••MMl and on this ground Gregory took up the ob
J llOD 

3 ) Gregory and Tertullian are the only two that peak 
of d ng mfant bapb m at all , the latter till the age of 
n1Mlll, th former till three years Both one and the 

r ho e er, are to be understood, where there 1s no 
danger of dwh 10 lhe meanwhile . which 1 plainly e • 
pre m the abo extract from Gregory, and 1n Tertul· 
lian coll ted from bis other speeches. 

4) rd•:J, io the testimony of Gregory, then, mfant 
am y believed to be cnptural 1n . D. 370, 

and mmonly pracused 1n the Chnst1an church, e 
cep& u b uperstlt1oua notions of the ordmance aa 
tbOle noted occasioned its delay, hich e cepU 
1 no d at to our argument. 

t Basil, in his diacoune to the 
• not 1uftic1ent importance &o ment a 

He doe not profess to peak directly 
Mr all • , the moat 

rid nee that can be denved from this father in 
practice He 

practice of t. Basil to 
1tmg from Theodoret, the mstance 

ii) recommended to the emperor alena to 
hild bepti•ed by a penon of ibe cathol1c fu 

cliaungm hes only from &he nan 
'rhe child, ho ever, bapam.I 

eec.10 



·~ ojdU • OWOIM--tMajJMIK ... 
•mmedn·tely adde, 1' appeua to be 

mC• The eoau~ 
lpply to ..,., ol 

g to 

honours. 

tlae 

wa&en 

rlft&, 

a1aa& aa, 

Tbia cWld •• - iafaat .. 
rates. 

9. mbroae wa bwn i1a Gaul about D 338. 
educated ia Italy, and DI •·'••ta ad coHuc& 1srll 

btoaght him into aoAce, wl --.i him to high ciftl 
He waa elected bi1bop of M1J1°, D. 374,

bJ the panimoua Yoice of the people. ith .-. eak
ae1111 and equiyocel traita of character, be a 
4i'eat ud veful •an. He died ill . D. 397, after 
1111 a life ol univeraal celebrity. 

After la&Yinl mentioned the miracle ol EliJah, ia diwid••1 
&&en of Jordan, he add1 :

'' But perh•ps thia may 1eem &o be fulfilled ia ....., 
..i in &he apoede1' time. For that re&lii•••1 of tie mu 

backward toward the apri•1 laead, which u 
cau·ed by Elias when the river ••a divided, (• dae 

·pmre aaya, J•'- '°"' .,.,_ hci,) 11p1&ed the 
1acrameat of the laver of 1a1Ya&ioa, b1ch was afterwud 

be ioa&im~ ; per qua in pnmordia nature sue q1li 
•1pn•1ti fuenD&, pamdt a, ma)1tia reformantm, 6J s•aci 
.,_ ilaf•u .lo 'av. hea ~U.d .,., nf• 1 Id froa 
(tlaeir) p•wraeJtN•, t. tlw a'4de ofdteir ,..,,... " 
Again ; be cites thoee wo of our S.Y1our, '' E cepl UJ' 
puscm be born apin of ater, and ol the pirit. M c11+ot 

mto the kiagdom of God ;" aad thea edal1, by r 
el co •meat•'' Utique nullum euipU : noa iaCantem, DOil aliqu pa 
nt11m aeoe111tate, CertoinlJ w u ••' ••II: ,_ •-:/."::• "°' ,., tAat 11 prew•lllllft- ....,.. Ba&,." bl 

'' 1Uppoee that such have fha& 6eedem &oa pin1rh
hich i9 ao& clear, ye&, I qu11tiaa he&her 

1tsll have &be honour of the k1ngdom.'1 
A few remarb are neceeaary here 

Ambrose expne1ly men ••'•nt h·pti- to dae 
.,oetl•' um.1. He say : '' ed for&a.e boc IUpa 

.,a.Wai Yideawr apletum, Bfll ,.,,_.. .. • 
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practised in the apostles' day, but to the circumstance of 
the application of the figure as 1nade in the passage. 

2.) The puenlity of the figure here employed, to set 
forth infant baptism and its efficacy, does not militate 
against the testimony of Ambrose to the fact that he be
lieved in the doctrine, and that he also believed in its 
apostolic ongin, as also that it was the current doctrine 
of his day. 'Ve know that the Christian fathers employed 
many silly comparisons and weak arguments to defend 
Christ1an1ty, but that they employed weak and even silly 
argument does by no means pro' e their cause to have 
been '\\ eak 'fh1s would be a strange mode of reasoning. 
We 11 know that they were given, unhappily, to an alle
goric l 1nterpretat n of Script11re, especially after the days 
of Or1gen, which often betrayed the1n into the most vague 
and idle conceits, but this does not affect their testimony 
to th gr at doctnnes of revelation as bel1e\?ed and prac
t1 ed in their day : this does not affect the credibility of 
their testimony to an unbroken tradition, handed down, 
through them, fro1n the apostle . The ame may be said 
of their erroneous notion of the saving efficacy of baptism, 
as we ha' e before stated. 

3 ) It i proper to state also, for the information of the 
more uninformed reader, that the last quotation from Am
brose evidently teaches the doctrine of a middle statP-e
a place, after death, that partakes 11ot fully of the q11al1t1es 
either of happ1ne s or misery-to \Vh1ch place unbaptized 
infants, nd others, were suppo ed to go. It is not our 
bu in to dwell upon these errors, either to explain or 
refut them. We simply w1 h the reader to understand 
that u h error do not d1scred1t the te timon1es of these 
m n to the fact of infant bapt1 m in tl1e1r day, or the fact 
of its tradit1onary translD1ss1on from the apostles. 

10. Chrysostom, bi bop of Constantinople, "as born at 
Antioch about A. D. 354. He died A. D. 407. He was 
renown d for his eloquence, and the people used to say 
that th y would rather the sun would not shine than that 
John bould not preach. He was a man of great powers 
of mind, having many imprudences of .conduct, and not a 
well-balanced and temp red zeal. In contrasting the two 
ntes of c1rcumc1s1on and baptism, be says,

" Bui our circumcis1on-I mean the grace of baptism
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ongin. 'fhe reason of this is, that the Pelagian contro... 
versy had a direct effect, more than any other event since 
the days of the apo tles until that time, to call forth defi
nite op1n1ons and positions in relation to infant baptism.. 

11. t. Hierome, in a letter to a lady, about A. D. 380, 
urges the duty of the right education of her child, from the 
fact that God \vill require the sins of children at the hands 
of their parents He says,

" But he that 1s a child, and thinks as a child, his good 
deed , as well as hi e\ 11 deeds, are imputed to his parents. 
Unle you suppos that the children of Chr1st1ans are 
them l only under the guilt of the sin, except they 
rece1 b pt1 m , and tl1at the "ickedness 1 not imputed 

• to tho e al o \\ho would not gi' e it them, e 1)ecially at 
that time \vhen they tliat ''ere to r ce1' e it could make no 
oppo 1tion to t11e reception of it.''• 

rfh Jn aning, or doctrine, of this passage is simply 
this -Infant are not chargeable with any sin in the 
om1ss1on of their bapt1s1n. Such a delinquency could be 
imputed onl) to their parents, or tl1osc who withl1eld bap
t1 m froan the1n 

12 u tin, or Augu tin, li' ed three hundred ) ears after 
the po ti He was a man of great eloquence; he 
wrote much, nd exerted a po\\ erful influe11ce o'er all 
parties in the church dunng a long life Our limits do 
not p rmit u to go at 1 ngtb into quotations , we hall 
give all th t are necc ary to tl1e co1nplete purposes of 
our pr nt argument In one of his books against the 
Don ti t , who "ere a schismatical party of the Christian 
cbur h Ill fr1ca th1 father 1 sho\\ 1ng that if a person be 
bap 1z d in Ill 1ncer1ty, like 111100 1agus, or, like him, be 
baptized with erroneou and crude notions of the Tnn1ty, 
still, having attained better '1ew , and having repented, he 
l not to be rebaptized-h1s former baptism is yet to be 
held lid He Sa) ,

' o th t many per on increa~ing in knowledge after 
th ir b p i m, and e p cia ly those uh.o hat b n baptized 
eit th y u re i11fants, or uh n they u re youtlis, as 
their und r tand1ng 1 cleared and enlightened, and their 
'inw rd m n renewed day by day,' do themselves deride, 
and 1th abhorrence and confe s1on abjure the fonner 

• Letter to L ta 
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opinions which they had of God, 'vhen they were imposed 
on by their own imaginations. And ) et the) are not 
therefore accou11ted either not to ha-ve recei' ed baptism, 
or to l1ave a baptism of the same nature of their error 
But in their ca e, both the validity of the sacra1nent is 
acknowledged, and the vanity of their own understanding 
rectified." Again :

" And as the thief, ''ho b)r necessity \Vent \Vithout bap
tis1n, was saved ; because by 111 piety he 11ad 1t spiritu
ally: so 'vhere baptisn1 is 11ad, t]1ougl1 the party by neces
sit)· go '' it11out t11at [faith] ''h1cl1 the tl11ef had, yet he 1 
saved: quod trad1ten1 tenet un1\ ersitas eccles1re cum par
,·uli infantes baptizantur, u hzch, bezng hand d dot ·ri to them, 
tl1e u11iversal church holds, tcztli respect to infants uho are 
baptized; '' 110 certainly cannot ) et belie' e '' ith the 11eart 
to righteousness, or confess \\ itl1 the 1nouth to sal' at1on, 
as the thief could; na), b) tl1e1r er) ing and noise, ''bile 
the sacra1nent 1s being adn11n1steted, tl1e) disturb the l1oly 
ID) steries , and ) et no Cl1rist1an '' 111 U) the) are ba1lt1zed 
to no pt1rpose. 

" Et i qui qua1n in l1ac re auctor1taten1 div ina1n qurera.t: 
quanquam quod uni' er a tenet eccles1a., nee co11c1l11s 1nst1
tutum sed se1nper retentun1 est non n1si auctor1tate apo 
tolica trad1tum rect1s in1e creditur, and if any one do a k 
for d1tzne a 1thority in tins matt r, thoug~ that h h th 
universal church practices, which l1as not b en i11stituted by 
councils, but has always b eri observ d, is 1no t Jl tly be
lieved to be nothzng else tlzan a thing delzvered [or handed 
doun] by the autl1orzly of the apostle~: )Ct ''e may, be
sides, take a true estimate, how much the sacrament of 
baptism does a' ail infants, by the circumcision which 
God's forn1er people recei' ed. 

" Tl1erefore as in Abraham the righteousness of 
faith went before, and c1rcumcision, the seal of the right
eousness of faith, can1e after; so in Cornelius, [the centu
rion,] the spiritual sanct1ficat1on by the gift of the Holy 
Spirit went before, and the sacrament of regeneration by 
the laver of baptism came after. And as in Isaac, who 
was c1rcumc1sed the eighth day, the seal of the righteous
ness of faith went before, and (as he was a follower of 
his father's faith) the nghteousness itself, the aeal whereof 
had gone before in his infancy, came after: so in infants 
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having been deli' ered to the church by the authority of 
the apostles. 

3.) He holds, a 1s common 'vith all the fathers, a strict 
analogy between circt1mcision and baptism. 

(Besides these references, there are others that belong 
to about this date, .l\.. D. 408, \\ h1ch '' e might make 
equally to our purpose. For instance, a bishop by tl1e 
na1ne of Boniface ''rites to t. ust1n, propounding ques
tions in relation to infant bapti n1. Austin ans\vers h1n1 
at length. In botl1 epistles the utility and d1' ine authority 
of the Jlractice are taken for granted, and the fact that the 
churcl1 did generally practise infant baptis1n at that t11ne 
~ully attested. o al o, in Au tin's book on our Lord's 
sermon on the n1ount, and his books on free \vill, 'vh1ch 
our lin11t do not allo'v us to notice.) 

Thi father furtl1er says,
" Consuetudo tarnen n1atris eccle ire in baptizandis par

vul1s nequaquam p rnenda est, neque ullo n1odo uperflua 
deputa11da nee on1n1no creden<la u1s1 apo tol1ca e e trad1
tio, Yet the custo1n of our 1notl r, the cJ1 rch, b '}Jll z ~ 
infants, is by 1io m ans to be di regard d, n r b acco t d 
11.eedless, nor believed to be other than a tradit10 of the 
apostles,,.. [that is an in t1tut1on handed dO\\ n from the 
apostle . Traclitiori is son1etl11ng handed dor£n, as from 
father to son ; and '' l1en infant baptism is said to be 
esteemed as a trad1t1on of the apostles, the 1nean1ng 1s, 
that it is a doctrine and practice handed do,vn from the 
apostles, and of cour e by· their authorit)· .] 

In a letter to ·i. ll1erome, t. Au tin Sa) s,
" I ask \vhere the soul contracted that guilt, by 'vh1ch 

it is brought to condemnation, (e'en tl1e soul of an infant 
lvho is urpr1s d '' ith death,) if tl1e grace of l1r1 t do not 
relieve it b)~ tl1e sacra1nent \\hereby 111fants are baptized." 

Speaking of the question, whether the soul of man is a 
new creauon of God, or generated io the same way as the 
body ; and of the different modes of settling this question , 
he says,

,, Before I know which of them is to be chosen, this I 
know, that the one which 1s true does not oppose that 
most firm and establi bed faith by which the church of 

• St. Aueun'e tenth book on Gene• 

• 
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Chrie& b11in tlaa& enn the new-born liule ones of man· 

kind c•anot be freed from condemnation, bat by the grace 

of tbe .... of Christ, which he haa commeaded to us in 

m. 1aeramenta." 

Ia hie letter to eighteen Pelagian bishops afterward, 
..._ a answer to one they had published, he says,

. 11 Bat thia I say, thai original ain is so plain by dae 
ript11•ea, and that it ia forgiYen to infants in the lava 

of repaeratioa, ia so confirmed by the ANTIQUITY .. 

.A.VTllO&ITY of the Catholic faith, 80 NOTORIOUS BY TBS 

P&AO'l'ICB ol the CHURCH, that whatsoeYer is disputed. 
iartailed, or a8inned of the origin of the soul, if it be con
"UJ to tbia. cannot be true." 

11 lo the forty-eighth canon of the third council ol 
Cuthage, held about A. D. 397, we find the following:

'' In ntCerence to the Donatists, it is resolved that we 
do Mk the a.Ince of our brethren and fellow-bishops, Sui
C1111 and uaplicianus, concerning those only who are in 
i•&ncy · unong them ; whether in that which they 
laaYe not e with their own judgment, the error of their 
pu.- aball binder them, &hat when they, by a whole
IOHte purpoee, shall be convened to the church of God, 
&hey mef DO& be promoted to be ministers of the holy....... 


It ..,.... that the con1ent of these bishops was ob
te=e.t,. far four years afterward, in another council held 
a& , Ameliua, bishop of that ctiy, addre11ea the 
council di : 

Ga reme++her1he& iJa & former council it WU reeolved 
wt.o ere, 1n the11 infancy, before they were 

ewe ....llllaad the miechief of that error, ~ 


........ :o..n.c., wl when ::t.eame to .. or ... 

aebowledging the &c., they ere re

llJ . AB will pan& IMt each may undoubtedly 
to c b otWcea, e1p1cially in times of eo 

&MYe been te•chen m tha& sect would come 
if they might have the aame 

.... tMa I lea•e to a farther couideaa· 
Oaly •at they wiU consent· to 

tiOD, tlte& auch u were bapJi=ed by chem in ua
- be toord 

10 
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dae aizth ~DOD of tbe fifth council of C.!tbt... 
D 400, we baYe the folio 101 

" It 11 resolved coocelDlng 1nl•nta of · hole hanng beea 
baptiZed there are no positive 1tnea ea &hat can p 
cenain evidence, and they themettl are DO& apable or 
giving any account of that sacrament banng D ad•· 
D1Stered to them, by reason of theu age , that a be, 

it.bout any scruple, baptized," &c This a &he ei 
doc;trme of the church in regard to all doubtful c•••· 

There are many testimonies that might be 1otroduce4 
here, but aa they are of a nature to reqmre mtroduc&ory 
and e planatory remarks m order &o give a full ae ef 
tJie1r force to the reader, and as our lim1'8 do not pe 
thi , and aa, al o, there are many o&hera directly to &he 
po1nt that are not so involved 1n c11cum tancea &bat reqm.re 
lengthy e pl•nauon, we therefore omit them It enough 
that we assure the reader that there 18 no ant ol eT1deoce, 
or any colllrary current of testimony, that mdacee aay 
0•1·1100 

AFTSR TR• COMME CBMENT or TRB PaLAGIA co T&O• 
VERIY. 

e have now arrived at the penod of the ongm of Ille 
P•11•1J comroverey Pelagiua ae a n•Uve of Bnt1m, 
a monk, and a man of the firat order of 1n&ellect 
Be 'llOClated wita ,h•m Celeatl • a DUt'fe or I 
a man of talent The Pelagian hereay bepa to 
(fP''raace about A D 405 Ia D 410 

otba took aad plundered Rome, these 1-.r 
were then re iding 111 tba& cuy, fted, Cel to Cardaafe 
and P lagiua to Palestine, after hi h they aata••ed 
DO&e thaa ever ever before had th doclnDe o£ 

beeo ubJec&ed to soch a ' by
I anUq91'1 1&a utility, ud ip&ural 

ere points upon hich the eYeat of the cc 
w1ely pended The h•"l"'I poua& .., o 
aacl the 1iy of diYJDe pace order to NI 
la a comacil of fo1111eea biabope, held u 
Pal •• D 416 Ille foUo e 

TU place •c.ll.t1a f.,UL 
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I •y, did he urge this distinct.ion He waa met with the 
argument, '' If infants need baptism 10 order to fit them 
tor heaven, then, previous to their baptism they were uafit 
for heaven, which would argue thell mfulneu" "As 
for infants that die without baptism," says Pelagius, ''I 
know whither they do not go ; but whither they do go I 
know not, that is, I know that they do not go to the king
dom of heaven ; but what becomes of them I know not." 
But why all this difficulty-this hard labour with the argu
ment? Why not cut the knot at once by denying infant 
baptism '1 by pointing out its want of cnptural authonty ; 
and by demonstrating the fact that it bad crept into the 
church in an evil hour, under the auspices or ambiuoos 
and corrupt men., Let those who deny infant baptism 
reply to these questions. Meantiane we call the reader's 
auention to the evidence elicited by the history of this 
controversy. 

(12.) St. Austin, in one of bis books concemmg the 
guilt and forgiveness of sins, and bapusm of infants, 
eays, 

'' The whole church bas of old constantly held t.hat 
baptized infants do obtain remission. of onginal sm by the 
baptism of Christ." ''For my part," continues he,'' I do 
not remember that I ever heard any other thing (rom any 
Clariatiana that received the Old and ew Testaments, 
non eolum in Cathol1ca eccleaia, verum etian1 m qualibet 
hereai vel achismate constitutia, nfttlaer fr°"' svel a wre 
lft tlaa Cat/&olic chrcl, nor yet frO'lll StUl as Hltnwed to any 
•ti or 1elaina. I do not remember that I ever read other
wise, 1n any writer that I could ever find treat1ag of these 
matten, that followed the canomcal cnp&urea, or did 
o 	ean, or did pretend so to do " 

In connection 1th this declaration or St. uat1n, e 
lhe reader to recollect that this father a well eraed 

iD the hiatory of the church, and a few yeara after ard 
a '' hiatory of all aecta and op1n1ona" that ere or 

hM b111n ia Christendom 
(11.) t: Rierome, m one of bis boob aptDBt PeJaiiaa, 

aft9r ham11 cro ded him hardlT With the arpme de
riftd fm the practice and oblipuon of mfaa& IJ·p8•11111, 
u ..a1n1 i11eCODcJl1ble with the DOllOa that ere 
WJlhout 81D, •ya,
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" · • thine I will eay, that thia diecoune may at 
laat ha e an •d .. Either you must ae& forth a new creed, 
and.._ dae Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, baptise 
infi ude the kingdom ofheaven : or else, iC yua acknow
Jedp oae baptism for infants and for grown pe1ao•, you 

own that infants are to be baptized for the fo111Ye
D o( UDI." 

14. In a letter mPelagiua to Innocent, bishop of ' he complz1=• or hi• opponema, and •y•,
" • do slander me as if I denied the aacnmeat of 
~to iafaata," &c. He further declare1,

vnqaam ae vel impium aliquem be1etioum aam.e, 
qa lloc quocl proposoit de parvulia, diceret : tlaat le t1aNr 

IJart1, •WA M -,.0US ,..,.tllC tDM tOOflld aJint d1• 
iafoau; [namely, that they ere flOI to be 

continuee:
e••• ita evanrelice lectionia ignarua Mt, qai 

lloc 80ll 1110do e«111•••1 e conetur, sed qui vel lmter clicete 
etl•• me.me pouit ! Denique quis tam impim, qui 

panuloe e ones regni cmlorum ease velit, dum eoe bapd
an m CJll'ino ren•ei Yetat' For tolo i8 ao tporaal 
'!/• rw•cl.71 tM nmarl••ts, u to atlMA-'t t:',,,:' NJ lo 
.,,.,_. MU doctrine,] ht) to sped oJ- at ••IJ, or 
•••• l8W a tiouglt 1 In fi•, toAo can H 80 llRpeotU 
•,. J\1n.i1r iafaufr°"" 6et11g 6aptued, and bona 01A • 
Clrile, -"' Mtl• et1t1n tAea to ,,.,..... of tu fl{ 
AlaDM, maee om ariom bu said, that none eaa emir 
1 10 kill... of heaYen that is not bo10 apin of 'trater 

Bely pint' Who ia there ao 1111piom aa to iefme 
of hat age eaever, the common redemp&l• 
ad to hinder him that 18 bola to an aacertain 

Ima b11a1 born apin to an eYM'IMling allCI eetl•in 

http:rw�cl.71
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have found it greatly to his interest to have been able to 
cast discredit upon the practice Could be ha J pro\ ed 
that infant baptism ''as of hu1nan ill' ent1on, or any thing 
short of apo tolic autl1ority, it "ould haYe made more 1n 
favour of his cause than almost any other argument he 
could have advanced. As it \vas, he was obliged to main
tain the obligation of the practice in connection with l11s 
notion of the innate purity of infants, which was an 
absurdit)' too gross to be concealed by all the arts of his 
sophistry. And this letter to Pope Innocent \vas written 
in A. D. 417, only three hundred and se' enteen )'ears after 
the apostles. Could not Pelagius have traced out and 
expo ed the spurious origin of infant baptism, if such an 
origin it reall}' had? To doubt it requires more faith than 
we can command at the 1nere challenge of a cavilling 
objector. 

15. Celestius ""rote a creed, or book of faith, which, 
though it differed so1newhat from Pelagius's views, suffi
ciently sets fortl1 his O\\ n. 'fl1e work is not e tant, but 
St. A ust1n quotes from it, and we take from l11m. Celes
tius says,

" lnfantes autem debere baptizari in rem1ss1onem pecca
torum, secundu1n regulam un1\ ersalis eccle ire, et secun
dum e\ angel11 sentent1an1, confitemur; qu1a Dom1nus sta
tu1t regnu1n ccelorun1 non 111si bapt1zati posse conCerr1 , 
quod qu1a v1res naturce non habent, conferr1 neces e est 
per grat1ce 11bertatem : But we acknowledge infants o 1ght to 
be baptized for the remission of sins, ACCORDING TO THE 

Rt;LE OF 'fHE UNI\ ERSAL CHURCH, and ACCORDING TO THE 

SEN rENCE OF TliE GO PEL, because our Lord ha ordain d 
that tl1e kingdom of !leaven shall be bestoiced upon no person 
except he be baptized · \vh1ch, as men do not recei' e 1t by 
nature, it is necessary to confer by the power [or liberty] 
of grace." 

Here Celestius plainly adn11ts infant bapt1s1n for the 
re1niss1on of sin, "h1ch ''as according to the op1n1on of 
the church; but this can hardl)· be regarded as an) thing 
else than an insincere profe s1on, designed to allay the 
violence of oppo it1on. And so t A ust1n regarded 1t. 
Pelagius himself, "hen pressed hard by friend to re
nounce his objectionable tenet , at la t confe ed to them : 
" Infantes in rem1ss1onem peccatoruin perc1pere bapt1smum, 
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ti1nes, or an)1 other \vl1om Pelagius n1ust needs have known, 
did deny it.''* 

16. council, co1nposed of t\vo hundred and fourteen 
bishops, l\as held in Carthage, A. D. 418, at \\hich they 
considered the Pelagian error conceruing infa11t baptism, 
and al o the question, \Vhether infants 1nay be baptized 
before the)r are eight days old ; \vhicl1, it seems, some 
doubted. 'fhe ''iole11ce of the Pelagian controversy was 
'\ell calculated to elicit definite staten1ent ; accordingly 
\Ve have tl1em. 'I'l1e council thus decree:

" Also \Ve detern1inc that ''11osoevcr does deny that 
infants 111ay be baptized \vhen they co1ne recently from 
their inotl1er's ''"omb ; or does ay that tl1ey are indeed 
baptized for forgiveness of sins ; and yet that they derive 
no original sin fro1n darn, (from ''hence it '' ould follo'v 
that the forn1 of bapti 111 for forgivencss of sins is in them 
not true, but false,) let him be anatl1ema." 

17. 'I'hat infant ba1ltisn1 ''as the u11i' er al Jlractice of 
the church, fro1n tl1c days of the apostles, is trongl) forced 
upon our belief fron1 the fact that there \Vas no sect, or 
schi 1n, in the churcl1 that did not hold it. ,.fhe reader 
'vill recollect that '' e l1a' e 111ainly atte11ded to the }lractice 
of the general, or cat11ol1c cl1urch, in the fore going pages. 
But fron1 the bod) of tl1e churcl1 tl1ere eparated 'ar1ous 
at1d n11merou disaffected, or 11eretical part1 . These 
\Vere all d1 t1ngui bed from the church b)1 orne Jlecul1ar 
doctrine, or principle. But an1ong all these, during the 
period through 'vl1ich \Ve l1a' e tl1us far tra' elled, none are 
found \\ 110 denied infant baptism. Let us attend for a fe\v 
moments to this point :

1. lrenreus wrote a histor) of all the ects and heresies 
that had ari en up in t11e churcl1 before l1is time, from the 
history of ~ i111on 1agus, 1nent1oned 1n the Acts of the 
Apostles. lie \vrote 111 treat1 e about seventy·-seven } ear 
after the deatl1 of the apostle Jolin. \Ve ha' e before 110
t1ced that Irenreus \\a acquainted 1nt1n1ately '\\1th Poly
carp, ''ho \Vas tl1e companion and friend of t. John. 
After ha\Jing re ided in Dl) rna during tl1e earlier part of 
111 Jife, Irenreu \\!as appointed bi hop of Lyons, in France. 
'I hus he became con' er ant 'v1th the churches both in 
Asia and Europe, by actual residence and intercours 

'V 11' Ha t T} f Infi nt Bnpti~n1, 1 rt 1, c xix, 36 
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impious character, who denied all baptism; but of those 
who admitted any baptism, he mentions none who denied 
it to infants. 'fhus, says Mr. \Vall, "they none of them 
mention infant baptism either as practised, or as not prac
tised, by the sectaries,-a plain proof that they held no
thing in that point differe11t from the ordinary practice of 
the church:'• 

Thus have we followed the church through the first 
three hu11dred and thirty years after the death of the apos
tles. We might have added man}' other testimonies, but 
we have now brought forward the strength of the argument 
from cl1urch history, and we do not wish to embarrass or 
weaken its force by cun1bersome and needless citations. 
If the foregoing testimonies be not sufficient to settle the 
question as to the real doctrine which church hi tory 
teaches, then, verily, it will be trifling to add others. 
AftP-r the time of St. Austin, no one doubts that infant 
baptism was the general practice of the church. This 
the Baptists adn11t, and hence there is no reason why we 
should pursue the argument down to a later date. Cas
sander, who wrote in the tu lfth century against the novel 
heres}· that had sprung up, and had been propagated by 
Peter Bruis, \vho denied infant bapt1s1n, aggra\ ates the 
charge of no\ elt) by stating, that if infant bapt1s1n were 
only a mock baptisn1, a Brui all('ged, tl1en, "as all 
France, pain, Germany, and Ital)·, and all Europe, has 
had ne\ er a per on baptized DO\\ for three hundred, or 
almost five hundred years, otherwise than in infancy, it 
has had ne'er a Christian in it "t I produce this quota
tion to show the general and pre\ ailing practice of infant 
baptis1n in the 1n1ddle ages. Dr. Gale gives up the argu
ment from church hi tor), after the ti1ne of C) prian of 
Carthage. 'fhe first body of men, says Mr. \Vall, that 
ever denied baptism to infant were the Petrobrusians, 
(so called from one Peter Bruis, the founder of the ect,) 
A. D. 1128, of whom some account 1s given in the Ap
pendix to this work.t " To those who say that the custom 
of baptizing children was not derived from the apostolic 
ages, the trad1t1onal argument may fairly run, in language 
nearly Scriptural,' If any man seem to be content1oua, we 

• HlStory, part 1, c. xxi, sec. 4. 

t Wall's Hi t., part u, c. 11, sec. 2 l See Note F. 
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by· Christ, the fall of inan, sal\ ation b)' f; ith, tl1e re urrec
tion of the bod)r, and future retr1bution,-tl1e e, '' ith tl1e 
" great figl1t of afflictions., that tl1e cl1urcl1 ''as early called 
to endure, absorbed its attention, and cngro ed it po\\ ers. 
The numerous ene1111es from '' itl1out ga\ e them little lei
sure to attend to the 1ninor points of doctri11e. 

" 'The same re1nark, I tl11nk, ougl1t to be 1nadc llJ)On that 
objection'' hich the anti-Pcdobaptists do so 1nucl1 insist on, 
namel), that ~ t Luke, in reciting the li' cs and ' cts of 
tl1e Apo tles,' does not 1nention any inf; nt baptized by 
the1n. \Vl1oever obser' es the tenor of tl1at 111 tory, and 
consider~ tl1e state of tl10 '-1 ti111es, \\ill percci' e that "t. 
I JUI{ 's ain1 is to gi' e a su111n1ary account of the pr1nc1pal 
}Jas ages of their 11' es ; and of tl1ose passages <;:special!)' 
in '' l1icl1 tl1ey found the greatest opposition. And in such 
a 11i tor)'", ('' l11ch is but short i11 all,) '' 110 can look for a11 
account of '' l1at children t11e)r baptized? ~ ·uppose tl10 
life of on1e reno'' n d and labor1ou n1oder11 b1sl1op, or 
doctor, ''ere to be '' r1tten, ( ay of 131 1101) Uslier or Stil
l1ngflect,) and that in a 'olun1c ten tin1 s as long as the 
book of tl1e Acts of the \}JO tles, '' 110 ''ill cx1)ect to find 
an account there of '' 11at children he cl1r1stencd nd 
)·et tl1 re 1 no doubt but l1e did cl1r1 ten l1undred . ['fhe 
fact, th t 1 o 1n 11t1on i in de of h1 11a ing cl1r1 tcned in
fan , '' ould not l ro\ e t11at l1c 11ad 11ot cl1r1 t n l an} , 
111ucl1 I ss '' oul<l it })TO\ c that he'' op1 o cd to the prac
tice • o in tl1c c e before ll ] ~rhe 1na1n bu i11e s of a11 
apo tic ''a to 1)rcacb, [plant cburcl1c ,] attest the trutl1 of 
Chr1 t's r urrcct1on, [doctrines.] and 1n1racl , rl t to 
b 1Jt M a Paul SU)~, I Cor. I, 17 1.,hc ha11tiz1na of 
sucl1 as 
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Now, what force this absurd practice may have to 1n\·al1
<late the antiquity of infant baptism, and the presu1npt1on 
that, if it came from the very times of the apo tle without 
controversy, and as the universal practice of the church, 
it came b}' their sanction and authority, I lea\ e the reader 
to judge. 

Dr. l\1:1ller has justly remarked, that" infant communion 
derives not the smallest countenance fro1n the word of 
God; whereas, with regard to infant bapt1s1n, we find 1n 
Scripture its 1nost solid and dec1s1l e upport. It \vould 
rest on a firrn foundation, if e'\ery te t1n1ony out of the 
Bible were destro}·ed. 

"The hi torical testimony in favour of infant com1nun1on 
is greatly infertor to that \vl11ch we possess of infant bap
tism. \Ve have no hint of the for1ner ha' ing been in use 
in any church until the t1n1e of C) pr1an, about the middle 
of the third century; \vhereas testi1nony more or less clear 
in fa\our of the latter has corne do,vn to us from the apos
tolic age. 

" Once more : Infant con1mun1on by no n1ean stands 
on a le' el w1tl1 infant bapt1 m as to its u1 iv rsal, or e\ en 
general, reception."• \\' e ha' e seen 'vhat \\as the preva
lence of the latter. the forn1er \Vas man1fe ti) an 11nota
tion. \\ e can trace out it or1g1n , 1ts spread through the 
churches, its d1~cont nuanc~ in the Latin church, and tl1e 
reason for it; but '' e cannot point to the t1n1e \Vhen infant 
baptism originated, 11or to the sect who denied it 'fl1e 
two ca e , the11, ha' e no re en1blance to each other. 

3. :\nother atte1npt to e' ade the force of the h1 tor1c l 
argument ha been 1nade in th p1t1ful effort to pro\ e that 
infants proper are not int nded in tl1e C'arl1er 1nent1on of 
infant baptism ~1r. }{ob1nson a) s,

" 'fhe fact 1 , infants appear t11r e times, at thre differ
ent and d1st1nct periods, and tbe bapt1s1n of tl1em is each 
t11ne cla1n1ed for a new and different rea on. The first 
time, at is an infant tn lar , able to ask to be baptized, and 
accompanied by h1 ponsor or auard1an. 'fh1s happens 
in the time of 'fertull1an. The second is an infant of 
eight days old. 'fhis happened about fort} years after 
the former, [1n the time of Cyprian.] The la t is a new· 
born babe,'' &c.f 

• On In nt Bapta m, p 46 t Haet of Bapt1 m, pp 165, 166 
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' do not forb1d them to come unto me,' therefore, continues 
he, let them come tDlum tlaey are Kif°""' up, toAen tlaey ufltler
•tand, toAen they are instructed tolttlaer at u tAat tley C0111•, 
let them be made Christians [baptized] tOAn t'Uy ca i1IOlf 
CAnst." Are not these infants proper t 

The infants of which Ongen (who lived a& the same 
time with Tertullian) speaks are those who have neTer 
committed any actual sins-who have no need of any f'or
g1veness, except of original sin. The reader can tum back 
and read the descriptions which these t o fathers give of 
the parvulorum of whom they speak. Irenmeus lived at the 
same time with Tertullian and Ongen, only he as the 
oldest of the three, and used words, of course, aa they used 
them. In the same place he enumerates the various atages 
of life wath respect to age, and mentions infan.tu, et par
" los, et pueros, et JUV~s, et senwres, a ifants, and little 
ones, and cAildren, and youtla, and elder per, ons. Yet e 
are gravely told that infants here do not denote 6a6e. 
proper, but children under ten, (according to Dr. Gale's 
conjecture,) or of about seven years, (according to Mr. 
Robin on's.} And then, these children of ten yeara, and 
under, are alleged capable of repentance and confession 
of faith, and hence capable of believer's baptl m. Thus 
infant bapti m, after all, is said not to be proved by lhe 
earlier fathers. Will our opponents tell us what word 
Irenmeus hould have used to denote an infant proper t 

4 1 ) Baptist wnters have resorted to another plu to 
bring the histoncal argument for infant bapu m into ma. 
credit,-a plan well calculated to take 1th the ignorant. 
It 18 a favounte method with them to preface all the1r 
chapters on this subject With a long, dolorous, piteom 
complaint concerning the corruptions of the church m the 
int fi and even the first three, centuri a. All the aay

of all th authors that have ever wntten on the early 
ch h, h1ch go to cast a shade upon 1ta r putation, are 
atudt 1y sought out, and 1ndu1tnoaaly scraped togedter, 
to mak one appalling picture of c:orrnpWm -=-Yi&f'· 
The ulumate design of all thia 11, to make 
that the Chm&ian fathen are not mth belieT1D1, lei 
•y hat they may reapectmg the pnm1UYe and 
ant1qu1ty of infant bapti81P. When they dirm the 
an1veraal church believed 1nCant baptiam to be of Scrip
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twal · , _. practised from the emdieet &imea, lo' 
they are me& wilh die reply, that the age in which they 
liYecl wu a •err corrupt age, and therefore their testimony 
ia DOI to be received! 

I) It ia 1t.oody aftirmed that infant baptiun 6nt made 
ita appearance in Africa a place, it is aaid, noted fer i&a 

• 
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how can eDStiog corruptions in the first three centun 
atl4 ct the cred1bil1ty of the testimony of th writers of that 
penod concerning a matter of fa t uch corropuons might 
hake our confidence in the correctne of' th u opa • 

bat do they mvalidate their testimony to an e t.mg Jc t 
It 11 amusing 1o itness the management of our oppooeow 

o people have ever made a more oatentatlOUa &play oC 
the anuaty records of Christian antiquity to corroborate 
any doctnne than the Baptists, to set fonh their theory of 
e clu Ye unmeraion. Whole boo have been wnuen GD 
die '' hiatory of bapuam," 1th no other ulum1te au:n U.1n 
&o set forth the authonty of hi tory (u far u po111We) JD 
fayoar of thi doctnne among othen , and m theae com
pilat1one no cormpuons of the church no darkn of lhe 
age no heterogeneou , allil1a\1ng erron de&er them &om 
t•k•ng down hatever of te timony they an ind, and 

herever they can find 1t. And yei, 1f a Pedobapuat Cite 
toe e from the first three centunea, (t~ t ... 
the church before the ume of Luther,) i&h a M 

-' etyof oaauPT10 is raued, and a ulgar prejudice 
cited apinat the testlmonies thus brough' fOI' ard 
G. The world, too, have been arned to 1thdra thew 

confidence from all trad1ttonary endeoce 10 1uppon of 
nptaral doctnne. Long secuona have been r1uen 1n 

on of the Popiah character of all rel1ao upon 
lladilion 1n mauen of Chn uan faith and practl Bapt 

aatbon baTe laboured hard to h &he 1mpreu1on upoa 
11 readen that Pedobap&1at1, ta thia cue, ult 

to an equal authority 1th the cnp&ure canon 
ba e openly charged us 1th Rone01111a ith pr 
another pspel - 1th " making •01d th la of GCMf 
tndihOn bile for all tht they ha e bad no better gMmd• 

&he fact that e ha e 1Dal8ted pon &be real lorce ol 
ncal arpmeai--not as the h•••• of laori r. 

nrm1 conobora&ing e idea e of, &be 
bap'i111l If indiridual Pedob•pn1t 

pree1ed aa undue re111ace upon bWl bOD. m 
or any other nbject, till, om op 
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im, Qaplil& writen begin by denying that the cripturea 
cont••n _, proof of infant baptism, and then, by making 
tile Ju t1rw proof rest upon tradition, they eaaily fabricate 
and e'en• om their uncharitable censures. All their trumpet 
alanu about Romanism and semi-papacy in the Pro&eatant 

ieapeeting W• aubjec&, are but u " IOWldhag
• 
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" efforts to bring in the baptism of babes." I have, tjiere
f ore, carried the subject do,vn to tl1at father's time. I ha' e 
seen 111uch to pain me in the proce of the in\ estigations 
necessar)r to co1nplete tl1i cl1apter, so that, I confe , I 
reluctantly thro'' aside my pen e'\i en no'', and ) et the 
reader 1nay think, 1)erhaps, that a11 apology is due for 
ha\ ing detained hin1 so long. 

CH PTER I. 


OBJECTIONS A TS,VERED. 


OBJECTION I. It i urged again t infant baptism that the 
Bible requires "faitll" in order to ba1>tism; but as infants 
are inca1)able of exercising faith, therefore th )" are not to 
be baptized. 

Tl1is is one of the 1nost pron1i11ent and specious objec
tions tl1at l1as e'er been \1rged again t the practice for 
\\ hicl1 \\ e contend. It aJlp ar , at the fir t blu h, to be 
fair and unans'' crable; and beincr ea ) of comprehens1on, 
and summar)r in its logic, it l1as pro' ed a very successful 
'eapon in the 11ands of tl1c opponents of Pedobapt1 m. 
nd here 1t mu t be conced d, that if the doctrine of this 

objection be true,-if the criptures do require fa1th in 
11rist, in all case , to precede baptism, then the contro

vers) i at an end ; infant are not the fit subjects of the 
consecrating ordinance. But it i proper to admonish the 
reader, that after all the evidence '' l1ich l1a been adduced 
in support of infant bapti 1n, no obj ction can be presu111ed 
to be 'al1d against 1t, befor a mo t careful and rigid lD\ c 
t1gation of its character. 'l'l1e objector l11n1 elf is bound 
to make out a fair and 'al1d objection, of clear and 1nd1s
pl1table authority, before it can be admitted to ha' e any 
'' ight again t araument of so JU t and conclu Ile a 
nature a the • cr1ptures furnish in upport of the affinna
tl\ e. Indeed, as '' e ha' e once before re111arked, if a doc
trine be fairl)r pro' ed, no 'al1d obJect1011 can pos 1bl) lie 
again t it. Truth cannot contradict it elf. Either the 
argument, therefore, or the obJf?ction n1u t fall to the 
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mission do not authorize us to e>.~ect great particularity in 
the settlement of church ordinances \Vhat i11formation 
we have in this com1nission, on the subject of church 
institutions, furtl1er than the most general allusion to bap
tism, seems rather incidental to the main design The 
hol}· supper i not alluded to at all. 

econdly. It being a commission to " preach the gos
pel" and to adn1inister bapt1 m, comprised in the most 
succinct and co1nprel1ensi' e forrn of \\ ord , it is, as a 
1natter of course. and as all docun1enl of o public a11d 
general a cl1aracter naturall) l1ol1ld be, addre sed to 
adults. 'f'l1e duty of preaching, specificall), has reference 
to adults, or to persons '' 110 e rea on is so far de' eloped 
as to su tain a 1noral respon ibilit},.. To preach, IS to 
publish, proclazrn, announce; and presupposes persons 
capable of attending to ''hat is publ1 hed, proclaimed, or 
announced. ,.fl1is IS a primary and d1 tincti\ e duty of all 
the 1111ni t~rs of Christ. O\V it is P\ ident tl1at publishing 
the gosp I has relation 0111) to adults : and it 1 C\ ident 
al o that thi specific dut) of tl1e 1111ni ter of ( l1r1 t l1as 
no exclu ive bearing upon tl1e Jlri' 1leges or the cond1t1on 
of cl11ldren. A corn1nand to publisl1 the go pel to those 
who are old enough to act under a 1noral responsibility in 
recei' ing or rejecting it, l not a corn1nand, either expressly 
or constructi' el)', to exclude cl11ldren from baptisrn or 
is a command to baptize those '' 110 belie' e the publisl1ed 
truth any command, either directly· or in1pliedl) to exclude 
children fron1 that ordinance. But on the contrar}, as it 
is e' ident that our l..1ord intended to autl1onze the apostles, 
not only to publi h the go pel and to baptize, but al o to 
plant churches, admini ter di c1pl1nc, and do all other 
things neces ary to the final and n1ost uni' er al success 
of their n11n1stry ; and as tl1c e 'ar1ed po\\ ers of their 
office are not specified, but, so far as re pect th1 passage, 
are wholly constructive, and as infant baptism 1nay be, and 
is, sustained on other ground of e' idence , it follows that 
this con1m1s ion ma) , and 01u t, be so construed as to 
authorize the practice for w ht ch we contend. 

It I evtdent that a co1nmand addressed to adults, con
taining dut1e appropriate only to adult, or respon ible age, 
cannot conclude either for or again t the privileges and 
cond1t1on of infants o far, therefore as this commi 1on 
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is specific in the duties it enjoins, or in the powers which 
it confers, it must be regarded as leaving the question of 
infant baptism wholly untouched ; and in this light, we 
should not feel authorized, from the text, either to affirm 
or deny the doctrine. But it is evident that the commis
sion itself confers large constructive powers upon the 
apostle , while it leaves out, and aeema to pass over, &he 
pater amount of church institutions and ministerial fune
tion It appears &o be a general commi•ion to the apoe
tl-, ad to all 1D1ni11&en of Jesus Christ, to do all thin19 

to the U11&ence and purity of the church, alul 
ena1 mcc•• of the ppel ; &hat is, all tba.e driop 

dil1c1ly, or by neoeeary eanetncUon, taught la 
ef God. 

Pll• from this point ithou& noticing an 
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it. Consequcntl), by the go pel no infant can be saved. 
Infa11ts are sa'\ ed b) the death of Chn t, but not b)r the 
gospel, not by faith. Tl1ey· are to be regenerated, bt1t not 
by tl1e gospel ; they inust b sanctified for l1eaven, but not 
through the truth revealed to man. 'I'l1e position 1s there
fore good ; none can be sa' ed by the go pel but st1cl1 as 
belie\ e the go pel; none can be baptized \Vlth the bapti m 
of the gospel but such as b lie' e the gospel. There is no 
exception in eitl1er case." 

All tl11s onl)r ser\ es to sl10\v 110,v 11ardly the author'' as 
pre ed '' ith tl1e d1fficult1es of l11s position, and into ''hat 
labyrinths of ab urdityr n1en ''ill so1net1n1es plunge, in their 
'ain atten1pts to e cape fro1n tl1e con eqt1ences of their 
t1ntenable and indefe11sible dogmas. If infa11ts ar 11ot 
saved byr the gospel, the11, unless the 111erest quibble is 
intended on the 'vord gosp l, 11a\ e theyr 11ot been affected 
b) tl1e fall. 

2.) nd thus al o 1nust the l1istory of adult baptisn1 be 
understood 111 tl1c cts of the po tles. The requ1 it1on 
of fa1th before bapt1 n1, in the case of the eunuch, and 
otl1er , JlrO\ es i11deed that the apostle did not baptize lin
belie' ing adults-tl1at faith 1 an in di pen able qualifica
tion for baptisn1 '' itl1 refer nee to all such as can believe; 
but further than this it docs not pro' e. It does not ainount 
to an e..·clu ion of 1nfants. 

2. 'J'he object1011 is founded upon a '' rong 'le\v of the 
nature and in1portance of eYangel1cal f a1th. 

This, I a111 appr1 ed, may seern bold. What we mean 
is, that faith i1::> n1ade to assu1ne tl1e place of regeneration, 
or that \VOrk of grace 'vrought upo11 the heart b)r the Holy 

pirit, \\hereby n1an i created ane\v in the i1nage of God. 
O\\ fa1tl1, in an adult, i onl) the instrument, or 1ned1um, 

of this great \\ ork, of '' h1ch bapt1s1n 1 an out,vard ign 
and seal. \VJ1y, tl1en, should it be said that bapt1 i11 pri
marily, and In it most or1a1nal ense, is to be ' regarded 
as a public profi ssto offail~ 1n the Lord Je u Chr1 t ?''t 
True, faith is a pron1inent idea e111braced In the 11nport of 
adult baptism, but it 1 not tl1c orzCTtnal idea. s the zn
strum nt of our salvation it 1 the 111ost proxi1nate of all the 
mean , but it i not the sal' atio11 itself " Rece1v1ng the 
E o of your fazth," say the apo tie ''EVE THE AI A

J \\ n B p 1 m, p 93 t Ibid , pp 6 9 

• 
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but of THE SAL\ ATION ITSELF-the regeneration of the 
entire man. If, therefore, children be the subjects of re
generating grace, they ma)r be, and are, in '1rtue of this 
state, entitled to baptism. And if faith be, as it is in the 
case of adults, required before bapt1 m, it is solely becau e 
it is necessary to place the adult in a justified and rege
nerated state before God, in which state he is on a perfect 
parity of sta1iding 'vith the child, in respect of a 1noral 
fitness for baptism. Faith, then, is mentioned, not on its 
own account, but simpl)' as being an imrnediate and indis
pensable condition of justification, which alone is tl1e 
ground work of fitness for baptisin, both in adt1lts and 
infants. 

OBJECTION II.-It is objected to infant bapt1s1n tl1at it 
is opposed to the spiritual nature of Christ's kingdom. 

1r. Je,vett has thus stated the objection, \vbich he 
quote from the Christian }{evie'' :-" Tl1e ecclesiastical 
constitution '' hich commenced i11 the fa1n1Jy of Abraham, 
and \vas fully organized by the ministry of Mo es, \vas 11ot 
only religious, but political. Church and state were then 
one, for the civil government \Vas then a theocraC)'· It 
embraced all \vl10 were natives of Judea. To be a men1
ber of the Je,vish church and a subject of the civil go' ern
ment "Tas the same thing; for to the church God held a 
political relation. But to tl1e Christian church God holds 
no political relation. Though the on is king in Zion, 
and 'v1elds a mighty sceptre, )'et he rule by a spiritual, 
not a civil sway. If, then, the kingdon1 of Christ is 
strictly spiritual ; if tl1e subjects of it ' are born, not of 
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the "ill of man, 
but of God;' if they are 11ot to say 'vith1n themsel' es, We 
have Abrahan1 for our father, because God is able, of the 
very stones, to raise up children 11nto Abrahan1,-then ho\v 
incongruou 1s it with the nature of that kingdom, to give 
one of its sealing rites to those who can furnish no e' i
dence of a spiritual regeneration, and who are connected 
with the subjects of it only b)? ties of natural or civil rela
tionship' What a confounding i this of the relations of 
nature and of grace, of the clairns of the flesh and of the 
Spirit, of the immunities of the church and of the world ,,,. 

• Jew ctt on Bap11s1n, pp 5, 6 
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government, as is ignorantly asserted m the above objec

tion. It gave him no title to an inhentance in the Holy 
Land. Hundreds, and probably thousands, were c11cum
cised among the Gentiles who never saw the Promised 

Land, and who never submitted to the political code of 
Moses. Yet they were Jews in their religion, and of the 
spintual seed of Abraham. How, then, could the Jewish 

religion be so mixed up with politics as to destroy the 
proper spirituality of the Old Testament ch11rch ? The 

truth is, our opponents aim to make out that the Jewish 
church was a sort of ecclesiastico-political constitut1on

not a church-a something, they know not exactly what; 

but any thing to make it dissimilar to the New Testament 
church, so as to make all reasoning from the former to the 
latter without foundation, and without force. In this they 

will uever succeed. They might as well attempt to con
vince the world that the Church of England is not a 

branch of the true church of God, because it is a national 

establishment, as to convince men that the political code 
of Moses annihilated their proper church character, or 

destroyed its spirituality. Indeed, it appears that the 

church to which Abraham, Moses, David, Isaiah, and 
Daniel belonged, 1s not sp1ntual enough for our opponents ' 

The genius of those doctrines and church institutions 

which fostered such exalted piety in them, and 1n innu

merable others, does not meet the high reqwsit1ons of theu 

more enlightened views. All these things are of no avail. 

It is of no avail that God himself has declared that" he 

is not a Jew which is one outwardly; ... but he is a Jew 
which is one inwardly;" that circumcision is not that 
which is outward on the flesh, but circumcision '' is of t'/ae 
Aeart, in the spint ," it is in vain that God has declared, 
all along, to his ancient people, that'' the sacrifices of God 
are a broken and a contrite heart"-that God requires 

truth "in tAe inward parts"-that it was of no avail that 
they, at any tune, "drew nigh unto him with their muutlu, 

and honoured him with their lips, while their Aearts were 
far from him ;"-in vain, I say, hath all this, and a thou

sand times more testimony, been borne to the sp1r1tuality 
reqwred and expected, and in many instances 1llustr1oualy 

attained, m God's ancient church; all, all is 1n V&JD It 
was not a spuitual church ' It waa an " eccles1aat1co
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we readily grant that, in tl1e case of an adult, baptism 
irnplies lJoth the fact and the obligation of faith in the 
Christian religion. But is this its pr11nary and leading 
s1gnificat1on? By no means. Nor does this admi sion at 
all militate against the fitness of applying the ordinance to 
infants. The principle is the same as that in' olved in 
c1rcumci ion. But as we ha' e so ~ully explained this 
principle already, we forbear an)r further remarks in this 
place. The ''hole difficulty originates in a 'ery common 
blunder witl1 respect to the in1port of baptisrn. If this 
point were set right, the others would correct themselves. 
Bapt1s1n, like circumcisio11, is, primarily, a seal of nglite
ousness, not an e1nble1n, or a profession of faith. If faith, 
and a declaration of doctrine, be necessary to sal,·ation, 
they are then and tl1ere necessary· to baptism. But if not 
necessary to sal\ ation, they are not necessary to baptism. 
'fhe true philosophy of this subject is astonishingly mis
ap1>rebendcd b)r 111an) . 

0BJECTIO IV.-Infant baptis1n is incompatible 'vith 
those natural rights of man by 'vl1ich he is entitled to 
choose for himself the religion he professes. 

l\1r. Robinson sa) ,-" or doth infant baptism appear 
less incongruous '' it]1 the natural rights of mankind, than 
it is \Vlth the \\ isdo111 and equtt)T of Cl1nstian1ty. Of per
sonal libert), one of the dearest branches is liberty· of 
conscience, the liberty· of choosing a religion for one's self, 
of \vl1ich 11one is capable during infancy. It is the parent, 
or the n1agistrate, ''ho choo es 'vhat religion the infant 
shall profe , and this is depriving him of a natural birth
right."• 

1\Ir. ' ' ool C), a Baptist, in l1is Treatise on Baptism, has 
a section (p. 322) under tl1e folio\\ ing caption:-" lNFA T 

BAPTIS'!\f DEPRI\ ES THE S'UBJE T OF THE RIGHTS OF PRI

\ ATE JUDGl\IE T, AND THEREFORE IS CONTRAR~ TO THE 

WORD OF Gon." 
" \Vho but admire ," says he, "those noble and evange

lical sent11nents of the frainer of the Declaration of Ame
rican Independence, ' That all men are created equal ; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain in
alienable rights ; that among these are 11fe, liberty, and the 

~ H1 t ry of B pt n1, Prefare 
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a child, before the period of personal choice, 111a)r be 
co1nmitted in favour of any· one r ligiot1s doctrine or insti
tution, to tl1e exclusio11 of its Ojlposite, '' itl1out i1npairi11g 
its natural liberty of clioice. Infa11t ba1)tisn1, if true, is 110 

Jnore binding than an) doctrine of revelation ; and if false, 
is as easil)· thro'' n off, in after-life, as tl1e force of an)r 
particular doctri11al education. 1"he natural liberty· of con
science is affected no n1ore in tl1e for1ner case tha11 in tl1e 
latter. Is it not })lain, tl1crefore, tl1at 

3. '!"his objectio11 is ha ed 011 a licentious intcr1)reta-tio11 
of the 11atural rights of conscie11ce? othi11g is 111ore 
clear, a a dictate botlt of re\ elatio11 an<l 11ature, than tl1at 
the re pon ibilit)· of gi' ing a right direction to the 1nind 
and conscience of tl1c cl1ild de' ol' es '' l1olly on tho 1)arcnt. 
But could there exist ucl1 a re 'JlOn ibilit)r, in tl1e absence 
of a po'' er a11d a rigl1t, both to choose for tl1e child and 
to enforce instructio11s? ~r11e tl1ougl1t is ab urd. \Vhere, 
thc11, is the rigl1t of the infant to cl1oosc for itself? Or, 
'' hicl1 is t11e san1e, ''here is their rig·ht to clairn to be left 
alone and neglected, as to tl1eir religion, uutil tl1ey ca11 

choose for thc1nsel' es ? If the infant is endo\ved \\ itl1 
such r1gl1ts, then, plainl)r, tl1e parent ca11 clain1 no antago
n1 tic r1 crht. aturc cannot contradict 11erself. If the 
infant 11a a right to rcn1ain \\'itl1out a religious education, 
or a religious bias }ll"c\ iou to tl1e Jle1 iod of 1)ersonal 
choice, the11 it i clear that tl1c 1>arent ca11 11a' e no rigl1t 
to 1n1part and enforce ucl1 instructions dunng all tl1e tern1 
of 1n1n1aturc reason. llut is tl11 a doctrine of the Bible ? 
Is it u dictate of nature? Is it in accordance '' ith reason ? 
Is it 11ot ratl1cr a latitudi11arian const1 uct1on })Ut upon the 
doctrine of our natural right 'l 

A cognate principle to the above, ancl one , .. 11iclt is 
often as un1ed by· our opponents, in tl1is co11troversy·, is, 
that infant baptisn1 confers no obligation upon the cl1ild, 
because tl1e latter doe 1lot beco1ne a subject of the ordi
nance, or a part)· to tl1c co' cnant, b)r personal, voluntary 
choice. ~ uch objections appear the n1ore plausible to 
some, because tlle)r seen1 to coincide '' ith tl1e full and 
unre trained 111oral freedon1 of tl1e actor. 13ut 110\\ falla
c1ous are all such rea on111g ' Are n1oral beings u11der no 
obl1gat1on to obe) tlle1r Creator pre' io11:sl)· to their ,·olun
tar1l,· engaging to obe)· }1i1n 1 Does tl1e 'oluntary cl1oice 
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science of the parent must act for the child, \\1hile its O\\"'n 

remain undeveloped ; and '"hatsoever the parent judge to 
be right, according to the best rneans of information in his 
po,ver, it is his dut)' a11d his prerogative to do. If, after 
all this, 11e errs, it is tl1e child's misfortl111e-the parent's 
infir1nit)1-and to God alone is lie held amenable. The 
\vhole sl1bject. then. resolves itself back into tl1e question, 
I infant baptis1n a divine institution ! 

4. It is ob' ious, tl1eref ore, that the objection assumes, 
a an established principle, tl1e ,.,.ery point to be proved. 
It assu1nes that infant baptisn1 is an anti criptural insti
tution If it be a di,•inel)· a\1tl1orized institution, there can 
be no doubt but it ouuht to be practised ; if not, it ought 
not, on any ground, to be allo,ved i11 t11e c11urcl1es. 

5. to tl1e fact that some persons, '' 110 ha,.,.e been 
baptized 111 infa11cy, ha' ing gro\vn up, becorne dissatisfied 
''1th their hapti m, this can ne'er be n1ade a ''alid objec
tion to tl1e 1)ractice. Tl1e dissatisfaction that an adult may 
feel \vith regard to 11is baptisn1 i11 infa11c)· can forn1 no 
concei' able objection to the truth and '"alidity· of the ordi
nance. Ifo,, 1nan)· 1)ersons becon1e dis ati fied, in after
] if e \\ 1tl1 t11eir earl) religiol1 education ' ::\fen are con
stantl}· s11ift1ng tl1eir position, in regard both to doctrine 
and to cl1l1rch go' cr11111cnt. And if tl1is circun1stance 
n1ight be 11rged a a proof of the trutl1 of tl1eir ne'v faith, 
tl1e '' orld '' ould be confu ed 1nore tl1an e\ er \Vith the 
l1etcrogeneou te ti1non) of conflicting part1 ans. Tl1at a 
n1an abjure 11is forn1er faith i no cYidence of its being an 
error, and that l1e beco1nes a '' illin~ n1art) r to his new 
doc•r1nc 1 110 eYidence of their truth. 'fl1e circumstances 
of the ca e 111ay fu1l)"' atte t 11is szncer1ty, but can furnish 
no proof '' l1ate' er of Iii infallzbilzty. And ''hat if some 
persons renounce their bapti rn, lJecause it \Vas receiYed 
in infatlC)". Is tl1is an argurnent to pro' e that infant bap
t1 m i an error, and 11ot to be ad111inistered ? ''re ha\'e 
kno'' n p r ons to b con1e di sati fied '' ith their baptism, 
thou h rece1' ed, by· tl1e1r O\\ n choice, in adult age; but 
dors th1 1)rove the ordi11ance YOid, .and that it ought not 
to be adn11ni tered? l\1ust '' e '' ait until a n1an l1as s11ifted 
h1 op1nio11s for tl1e la t t1111e, before \Ve rna)· venture to 
admin1 ter to him the ordinances, and tl1en administer 
them in a ,,.a}· to uit tl1e final tate of hi opinions 'l We 
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of the flight of " all the 1nen and u:onzen'' of the city of 
Thebez to the to,ver 'vithin the cit}'. Cl1ildren are not 
Jnentioned. Had this cit)' no cl1ildren? According to the 
principle of interpretation '' 11ich our opponents haYe ap
plied to Acts ,,iii, 12, 've are to infer that Tl1ebez, the 
to'' er of checl1em, and the city· of i, contained no chil
dren, becau e, after an express e11un1eration of " men and 
\V01nen," as con1posing their population, 110 infants, or 
children, are 1nentioned. If tl1e principle hold good in one 
case, it 11olds equall)r good in all tl1e rest. 

\Ve ee, therefore, that notl1ing can be gained b)' Oltr 
O}lponents fron1 the circun1stance of tl1e 01nis ion of infants 
in tl1e enun1eration of Acts 'iii, 12 ; and the 1nost '''e ca11 
make of tl1at enun1eration i , that it is a mode of expres
sio11 1nerel)" ta11ta1nount to " male and female"-" they were 
baptized, botl1 rnale and female." 

3. B11t finally, if tl1e text in question 11ad read, " Tl1ey 
''ere baptized, men, women, and cltzldren," till, '' e l1ave 
no rea on to believe our opponents 'vould have been satis
fied. Doubtle s tl1ey '''ould ha,·e gone to \vork to prove 
that it n1eant an "infant in law"-a '' minor"-and not an 
infa11t proper. Tl1is th ). 11a\: e done alread)r in a case 
'\\here far les depended 011 tl1e argument than 'vould be 
the case in tl1e 1)as age before us, if tl1e \vord children 
\Vere added. 'I,ertl1llian, in tl1e second century·, speaks 
of the baptis111 of children, and not onl)1 calls tl1e1n little 
children, (parvulo~,) but describes tl1en1 as s11ch. (~ ee 

) 7page 227, &c., of thi \VOrk.) et page after page has 
been \vr1tten b)" Bapti t autho1s, to pro' e that tl1e Greek 
and IJat111 '' ords for children, infants, &c., meant, often, 
onl) 1n1nors-infants rri lau;. ~ o \Ve apprel1end it \vould 
be if the \VOrd children had bec11 inserted in Acts viii, 12. 
It is i11 vai11 that 1nen call for Lazarus to con' ince the1n, 
v. he11 tlte)' reject ioses. 'fhe)r 'vould not receive hi1n. 

0BJECTIO 'TII.-An objection to infant baptisn1 is 
founded on 1 Peter iii, 21, "Baptis1n doth also no''' sa' e 
u , (11ot the putting a\va)' of the filth of the fie h, but the 
ans'' er of a good con cie11ce to,vard God.") 

'fl1e tress of tl1e objection lies on the supposition that 
infant are incapable of the ends of baptis1n. Baptism 
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which we allude is what is called speaking of a subject 
in. the abstract. Baptism is often thus spoken of i11 the 

Te\\r 'festamcnt: and a grievou error 'vitl1 many per ons 
in ordinar)·, \vl10 reason on this and otl1er to1>ics, is, tl1at 
tlle)" take the language \vhich ''as used only as applicable 
to an ab tract question, and appl) it to a specific case. 
For instanc , to illustrate the princi1>le, in Gen. vi, 5, it is 
said, ''And (~od sa'v the 'vickedness of 1nan, tl1at it \Vas 
great," &c. llere the 1nasculi11e gender only is en1plo)·ed. 
But ,,Tjll any one argue that the female sex were excepted 
in tl1e d1\ ine 1nind fro1n participating in tl1is general \\'ick
ed11e , n1erel)' beca11se tl1is '' icked11ess is affirn1ed of 
1nan ? E~' el)' one secs that it is the fact, ·in the abstract
the fact of general depravit}' of morals-tl1at is asserted, 
'' ithout an)· atten1pt to distinguish bet,,•ecn tl1e compara
tive corruption of tl1e sexes. And'\ hen Jehovah tl1reatens 
that h1 ' S1)1rit l1all not al \Va)·s strive \vi th man." and 
that lie ''ill " de trO) 111a1i fron1 the face of tl1e earth," does 
not the dereliction it1 the one case, and the 'risitation in 
tl1e otl1er, apply to liunza1i beings, of \vl1atever sex 'l And 
so of a tl1ou and other cases 'vc 1nigl1t mention, \\ 11erc a 
distinction i to be 1nade bet\veen a general question and 
a gi \en ca e ; and 'vhere the language is to be explained 
accord in 1)·. 

,a' ing grace is often me11tioned as co111ing "tl1rough 
faitl1." " By grace are )·e sa\ ed through faith." " He 
tl1at bcl1et th, shall be aved; and he that beliet,etll not, 
shall b dan111ed. , " \\ 110 oe' er bclievctli on 11im shall 
not peri 11, but 11a' e e'erlasting life." Here grace is 
li1n1ted to tl1c exerci e of faith. l11fants are not excepted. 

'Jo int1n1at1on i gi,·en here of any pecial adaptation of 
the atonement to infant . And this, too, i i11 har1nony 
'vith tl1e tenor of ~ cripture phraseology·. 1'et, doe the 
• a' 1our cxcl\1de infants fron1 hea,·en for \Vant of faith? 
\\hat I w1 11 the reader to notice i , that language i~ often 
add re scd to ad11lts '\hich seems appropriate onl)r to the1n, 
a11d ) et that sa1ne language doe not imply an exclusion 
of infants fro1n sharing an equal intere t in the tl11ng thus 
set forth 'l'he reader can easil)1 apply tl1ese ren1arks to 
circun1c1 ion, \V hicl1 'vas often spoken of a applicable 
on I}~ to adult : thu , " irct1mcise the fores kin of your 
heart, a11d be no more tiff-necked.'' "Circumcision is 
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not that which is outward on the flesh ... but circumcision 
is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; 
whose praise is not of men, but of God." Deut. x, 16; 
Rom. ii, 28, 29. This high spiritual and practical import 
of circumcision was as impracticable to infants then, as 
" the answer of a good conscience toward God" is to the 
same class of persons now. Yet, the Jewisb child, as he 
grew up, was taught his d11ty to assume these obligations, 
(which, indeed, God had already devolved upon him, and 
which did not, and, in the nature of things, could not, 
originate in baptism,) and to carry out the purport and 
meaning of his circumcision. So with the baptized child 
now. But 

2. The scope of this passage from Peter is most de
cidedly in favour of infant baptism. Here we have pre
sented to view a family saved by the operations of the 
faith of its head. "By faith NoAH, being moved with 
fear, prepared an ark TO THE SA,.ING OF HIS HOUSE," 

Heb. xi, 7. "In like manner baptism doth also now save 
us." As Noak and his family were anciently saved by 
water, so now also may btlievers and their families be 
saved by baptism. Let every believing parent, then, re
ceive the ancient admonition and command of Jehovah, 
which was addressed to Noah," Come thou, AND ALL THY 

HOUSE, into the ark." For a further illustration of this 
passage, I beg to refer the reader to my treatise on the 
Mode, &c., of Baptisan, chap. vii, sec. 2. 
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spectable, it is not an easy matter to say which is the 
Church. The Ch11rch of England certainly could not be 
supposed to hold to both sides of this question. Doubtless 
one of these parties holds the doctrine of the Chtlrch, while 
the other l1olds a dissentiilg opinion. The present state 
of opinion on this and other topics, in the English Church, 
is thus alluded to by Dr. Pusey, in a letter to "Richard, 
lord b1sl1op of Oxford : "-" I o'vn, •n)r lord, I ha' e 1nyself 
shrunk fron1 stating fully the d<'gree of C\ idence \vhich 
there is, tl1at bapti rnal regeneratio11 is the doctrine of tl1e 
Church of Englar1d, lest in tl1ese da)rs, when men hold so 
laxly hy their Cl1urch, and are read)~ to quit her 11pon any 
ground of ditrerence,-ready to su pect l1(_")r, and 'er) slow 
to ~u pcct tl1en1 elYc ,-the result of pro' ing that baptisrnal 
regeneration i the doctrine of our C"hurcl1, '' ould be that 
n1en "ould rather forsake tl1eir Churcl1 tl1an en1brace her 
doctrine.... 

" ot as if I entertained a11)· doubt, 111)1 lord, that we 
spe k ttrth our Churclt on this point. and tl1at e,·er)· )rllable 
of lier teaching in her services for baptis111, confirn1ation, 
and the catecl11sn1, goes tl1c an1e \Va)'· and tl1at her Arti
cle 1111ply tl1e san1e thing ; but that it seen1s u cless and 
ungracious for us to press upon tl1e1n, that their Church 
l1olds tl1e doctrine, 11ntil their prejudices against it shall 
first be, as those of many are being, son1e\vhat softened."* 

But what is mea11t by ba1)tisn1al regeneration 1 "fhe 
doctrine of the Churcl1 of England (\\'C speak of what is 
called tl1e "higl1-Church part)1

") i , that the child is, ordi
narily, regenerated Ar baptism, a11d BY baptisn1, as a means. 
"fh1s 1 ac ord1ng to the ordinar} appointment of God. 
Regener tion, the)· hold, is the result of t\\ o concurrent 
cause ,-tl1e out~ ard washing of baptism, and the Holy 
Spirit. 'I'he out\\ ard ordinai1ce is the instrument-the 
means of conveyance-the Holy pirit is the agent. They 
do not belie' e that regeneration is al wa)·s necessarily con
fined lo baptism, but that it is ordinaril)· so ; that by the 
appo1nt1nent of God n1en are t11us to be regenerated, al
thougl1 sal' ation is not 11ecessaril)T dependant on baptism. 
On this subject, howe' er, \Ve are constrained to say, their 
language 1s often strong. 

Dr \\ aterland sa)·s,-'· E' ery one must be born ofwater 

Ll'trer, pp. 79, 0. 
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and of the pint: 11ot 01ice born of \vater, and once of the 
Spirit, so as to make two new birth , or to be regenerated 
again and again, but to be once ne'" born of botll, once 
born of the ., pirit, in or by \vater; "·bile the Spirit prin1a
rily a11d effectively, and the 'vater secondarily and instru
mentall)'" concur to one and the same birtli, ordinarily the 
result of both, in virtue of the di,Tine appointment." . . . 
" Regeneration is the 'vork of the Spirit, in the use of 
water; that is, of the Spirit singly, since \vater really does 
nothing, is no agent at all." ... 

"If \Ve look eitl1er into the J e\v 'festan1ent, or iuto the 
a11cie11t fathers, we shall there find tl1at the sacrament of 
baptism, considered as a federal rite, or transaction be
tween God and n1an, is eitl1er declared or supposed the 
ordinary, necessar)T, outward instrument in God's hands of 
man's justification: I say-, an i11strument in God's 11ands, 
because it is certain, in that sacred rite, God hi1nself bears 
a part, as 1nan also bears l1i ,'· &c.• 

lmn1ediately after\\1 ard the san1e autl1or proceeds to 
show fro1n cripture, (according to 11is understanding of 
Scripture,) that "baptisrn is, ordinaril)', the necessary· out
1oard 1nean, or instrument, of ;ustijicatzon, tl1e 1mmedtate 
and proavi112atc forrn and rite of conveyance" of tl1at blessing. 

Dr. Hook sa)rs,-" So, again, \vith respect to tl1e sacra
ments. On this subject all rnust adn1it tl1at t11e language 
of the Church of England is peculiarly strong.... She 
declares the sacrarnents to be generally neces ar)· to sal
vation, and she defines a sacrament thus necessary to 
salvation 'as an outward and visible sign of an in,vard 
and spiritual grace given unto us, ordained by Christ him
self, a a means \vhereb)r \Ve receive the same, and a 
pledge to assure us thereof,'-a mean,s to convey grace, a 
pledge to assure the wortl1)r recipient of its illation. Of 

* On Regenerallon, pp. 9, 15, 4 . "Fe\v nnme ," BB} s Bi'<hop 
Van M1ldert, " recorded in the annals of the Church of Englund, 
stand so high in thee timation of its sound nnd intelligent 1nembers 
as that of Dr. W aterlnnd. His '' ritings continue to be referred to by 
divines of the highest character, nnd carry '"ith them a ''eight of 
authority never attached but to nan1es of nckno'' ledged prc-em1ncnce 
in the learned world." It is proper here to state that I quote from an 
American edition of Dr. Waterlnnd's 'vork, entitled "Regeneration 
stated and explained according to Scripture and Anuqu1ty : \\1th a 
@ummary View of the Doctrine of Jusuficauon. Phdadclph1a, 1829." 
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Goifs beloved children, so that by the power and working of 
the Holy Ghost we be born again spiritually, artd made new 
creatures. And so b)1 baptism \\ e enter into the kingdom 
of God, and are saved for ever, if \Ve contint1e to our 11ve's 
end i11 the faith of Christ.... \¥hen \ve are born again by 
baptism, then our sins are forgiven us, and the Holy Ghost 
is given us, 'vhich doth 1nake us also holy,'' &c. 

Bradford says, "As, therefore, in baptism is given to us 
the Holy Ghost, atid pardon ofour si.ns, \vhich yet lie not 
lurking in the water ; so in tl1e Lord's supper is given unto 
us the communion of Chri t's body and blood, v.1ithout 
transubstantiation, or including tl1e sa1ne in the head. By 
baptism the old man is put off, the new man is put on, 
yea, Christ is put on \vithout transubstantiating the water. 
And even so it is i11 the Lord's supper."-Sermon on the 
Lord's supper, quoted in Words,vorth's Life of Latimer, 
vol. iii, p. 236. 

l\1r. Sin1eon, \1\7orks, vol. ii, p. 259, sa}'S,-" In the 
baptis1nal service, \Ve thank God for having regenerated 
the baptized infant by his Holy Spirit. No,v, from hence 
it appears, that, in the opinion of our reforrners, regenera
tion and remission of sins did accompany baptis1n."• 

" By this doctrine," [of baptismal regeneration,] say the 
Oxford tractarians, "is inea11t, first, that the sacrament of 
baptism is not a mere sig1i or pro1nise, but actually· a 1neans 
of grace-an in,strument-by uihzch, wllen rigl1tly received, 
the soul is ad1nitled to the benefits of Clirist's atonement, 
such as tl1e forgiveness of sin, original and actttal, reconci
liation, to (;od, a 1zew creature, adoption, cztize1ish1p i'n 
Chri"st's kingdo1n, a1id tlte i'nherztance of heaven,-in a word, 
REGENERATION." 

" But tl1e t\VO acraments of tl1e gospel, a the)r may be 
emphatically St)7 led, are the instru1nents of inu;ard life, ac
cording to our Lord's declaration, that baptism is a new 
birth, a11d tl1at i11 the eucharist '' e eat tl1e lzvzng bread."t 

v\'ith respect to tl1e initiation of Christia11s, says Bishop 
Pearson, "It is t11e most general and irrefragable assertion 
of all, to \vhom \\'e ha\: e reason to give credit, that all sins 

• See Appendix to "Call to Union,'' &c., a sermon by Dr. Hook, 
Vicar of LeedQ, and choplain in ordinary to the queeu, from "h1ch 
se~ eral of the foregoin~ extracts have been taken. 

t Tracts for the Tnnc , Noe. 76 and 90. 
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t1sm, \\'HEREIN I was made a me1nber of CILrist, the child 
of God, and an inheritor of the k1ngdo1n of hea' en." 

If the reader thinks I have been tedious in these ex
tracts, I n1ust urge tl1e great i1nportance of the subject as 
1ny apology. The question of baptismal regeneration is 
agitating the churches. It is destined to "trouble I rael" 
in its progress and results, a11d it is foll)r for us to be 
blinded or ignorant respecting its true nature and bearings. 
Baptist \\'Titers l1ave take11 great ad\1 antage of tl1is point in 
the controversy 011 infant baptis1n, and I am sorry to add, 
the)r ha' e not always dealt i11 fairness. 

lles1>ecting tl1e efficacy of the sacraments, the Calvin
i tic and Arn1inian scl1ools, \Vith the general family of on
conforrnists, do not hold 'vitl1 the Churcl1 of England. 
vVe, \\•110 are st)·led of tl1e more ultra Protestant school, 
take entirely a different 11 iC\\'. 'I~here 1na)r be a tendency 
among us to undervalue external ordinances, and our jea
lous)1 for a spiritual religion, and abhorrence of tl1e Romisl1 
rituals, 111a)r ha' e betra)1ed u , in so1ne cases, into this 
ultra tendenc)1 • I sa)r, this n1ay be, to son1e extent, a 
truth \vhicl1 candour \vould oblige us to admit. Still we 
are not sensible of such a tendenc)1. It is true \Ve have 
an1ong us tl1ose \\ 110 reject \Valer baptisrn, and discard all 
out\vard ordinances. \Ve l1ave Quakers, and mystics of 
different cla ses. But the soundness of the general Pro
testant vie\\1

, \vitl1 regard to the efficacy of the sacraments, 
\Ve do not consider affected b)r these exception . 

'fhe tendency of all formalisn1 is, to exalt the virtues 
of out\vard rites. But it ma}r still be questioned, that Ro
1nanisn1, in atte1n1)ting to exalt the cl1aracter of the sacra
n1ent , 11as not lo,vered tl1eir true dignity·. Indeed, the 
real degradatio11 of t11e sacrarnents is traced in nothing 
111ore clearly tl1an in a11 atten1pt to a ·sociate 'vitl1 tl1en1, in 
so high a sense, a sa\ ing efficac)1

• 'Ve are hereb)r led 
to conteinplate them no longer in the simple ligl1t of their 
being beautiful and instructive en1blems, but as being pos
sessed of charrn , and to be rendered efficacious b)" a sort 
of inca11tation. 

That the Church of England l1as stopped short of the 
true meaning of tl1e sacraments, in lier secession from the 
Papal thraldom, is the candid belief of a large portion of 
the Prote tant famil)1 • I sa~.., a large 1)ortion, for not all 
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Protestants who are not of the Churcl1 of England are 
agreed as to the real nature of the sacraments. I.Jutl1er 
and l1is follo,vers, ays Dr. '\'all, do indeed s1)eak 1nore 
doubtfully· of thi ; [tl1at is, 'vhether baptism is strictl)r ne
cessar)r to alvation ;] and do lay so n1uch stress on ac
tual baptisn1, as that they allo\v a la)rma11 to do t11e office in 
time of nee es ity, ratl1er than that t11e infant sl1ould die 

• 

'vit11out it. 4t 

"A late J.,utl1eran," sa)1S Dr. Pusey, "ad1nits that 'as to 
tl1e sacra1nent of baptisn1, tl1ere is no controvers)r of mucl1 
moment bet'' een the t'' o cl1t1rcl1es,' Lutheran and Ro
man."t Thi is an a to11ishing ad1nission, and taken i11 
connection 'vitl1 tl1c doctrine of consubsta11tiation, places 
the I,utheran Churcl1, in res1>ect to tl1e e t'' o sacrame11ts, 
in fearful proxi1nity to llon1e. It i painful to 1nake t11ese 
reflectio11 , and l1a11py sl1ould '' e be to believe tl1e English 
Cl1urcl1 pure in tl1i n1atter. l3ut ho,.,~ far short of Roman
i n1 do tl1e) fall ? I-Io''' far do the)· corne fro111 the doc
trine tl1at acra1nents confer grace ex opere operato? ot 
that tl1e)r l1old to this doctrine, but that tl1e doctrine 'vhich 
the)· do l1old is liable to objections scarcel)1 less serious. 

'fl1e exact doctrine of t11e Cl1urch of England touching 
tl1e cfficaC)' of bapti n1, and the certainty of its saving 
result , is tl1is: tl1at tl1e per 011 is al,va)'S regenerated at, 
or in bapti 111, unless some ob~tacle intervene to prevent. In 
tl1e case of infant no impedi1nent can be op1)0 ed to the 
grace of baptisn1 ; t11erefore ucl1 ar al \Va)'S regenerated 
i11 t11at ordinance. 1-Iear then1 : 

"In tl1e case of infant , tl1eir innocence and incapacity 
are to thern instead of repentance, ''hich they do not need, 
and of actual faith, \\ hich tlle)r cannot have. 'J,hey are 
capable of being savingly born of \Valer and of tl1e Spirit, 
and of being adopted into sonshi1) with'\\ hat depends there
upon ; because, thougl1 they bring no vzrtues \vith then1, no 
positive righteousness, )ret tl1ey bring no OBSTACLE, no IM

PEDI'.'tlE T."t 

"The principle of t. Altgustine, on the contrary", that 
children be111g able to put no bar of on opposite will, God's 
goodness flows unrestrained toward them, is, in our own 

• liistory of Infant Bnpt1 m, part ti, chap. VJ, sec. 8. 
t Letter to the Il1Shop of Oxford, p. 73. 
t Dr. 'Vaterland on Regeneration, p. 19. 
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him as 'vell as yourselves, and \vill )·ou deny then1 tl1e 
priYilege of coining unto Cl1rist in the \\'a)· lie hatl1 ap
pointed? I b)1 no 1neans insint1ate, that if an infant die 
without baptisn1 its future state is thcreb)7 rendered v.rorsc. 
It \vas no fault of its O\\'ll. But it is neitl1er u11reaso11able, 
nor against the Scriptures, to belzeve t.l1at so111c d1~tzn~uisli
tng 1narks of f{Ood1iess shall be confei red on those 1nfants 
i1i anot~ er world tnlto ltave entere<l into tlte <loor 1Dl1icli tlte 
( lturclt /1atlt opened. And to a parent that regards Cl1ris
tianit)", I cannot but think it is a ;ust cause of uneasiness, 
'l.l1hen Ins yo ng chzld dzes u:zthaut bapti~1n, through l1is 
neglect."" 

11 this i in itself too trong languagc-doct1 ine to 
wbicl1 \\·e cannot sub cr1be :-besides, it seems to inti
mate a late11t suspicio11 i11 tlle autl1or l1in1self, tl1at infant 
ba pt1 n1 111a)r J>Ossibly· be nece sar)r to infant salvation 
after all. \\'h)r, else, should tl1e delinqltent parent feel 
" uneasy 1·' ._ 'orro\v l1e n1a)' feel for not l1a\ ing dedicated 
111 child to God in bapti 111, and thereby· signified l1is ac
quiescence in a di' ine direction ; but uneasiness at tl1e 
thougl1t of thi · c.lelinquenc~", as affccllng tlie future destiny 
of the cl1ild. is CAtcnding tl1e cfficac}r of bnptisn1 far 
be)rond '' l1at \\ e con id er to l1aYe been tl1e intention 
of its In titutor. 

). et, Archb1 1101) Laltd a}y , "That bapti 111 is neccssar)r 
to tl1e sal' at ion of infant , (in tl1e ordi11a1 ). \\ a)r of the 
Churcl1, \Vlthout binding God to tl1e use an<l n1eans of that 
sacran1ent to '' l1icl1 lie 11atl1 bound u .) is express in St. 
Jolin 111, o, ' Exe( })t a n1an be born of '' atcr,' ,. &c. 

" Concerning tl1e e' erla t1no- tatc of an infa11t," sa:ys 
Dr. \\.all, "that by n11sfortune dies unbaptized, tit Cltuic!t 
of EnKlan<l has cleter1nined 1iotllzn6, (it \Vere fit that all 
cl1urches vlould leave such things to God,) a,·e tl1at tl1e)· 
forbid the ordinary office for btn1al to be u ed for such a 
one ; for that \\ere to detern1inc tl1e i>oint, a11cl ackno\\:
ledge h1111 for a Cl1ri tian brotl1er. Aud t11ougl1 t11e ino t 
noted 1nen in tlle said Churcl1 fron1 time to ti1ne, since tl1e 
reformat1on of it to tl11 time, l1a\ e ~xpre rd their 11opes 
that God'' il! accept the purpn of it for tl1e dcld; yet tltey 
l1at done it mode tly, a11d n1uch a '' ickl1ffe did, rather 
not determining the negative, tha11 absolutel)' determining 

• Re' Alexander Hn' on Bapti n1, pp. 129, 13" 
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the positive, that such a child shall enter i11to the kingdom 
of hea' en. Arc11bishop Laud's '' orJs, \\! e see, are, '\Ve 
are not to bind God, though he hath bound us.' A11d Arch
bisl1op '\ hitgift, disputing \vith Cart\\ rigl1t, sa)·s, ' I do 
n1islike, as 111uch as )"OU, the opinion of tl1ose that tl1ink 
infants to be conde1nned \vl1ich are not baptized.' But 
there are, indeed, so1ne, \vho n1ake a j)ish at any one \vho 
is not co11fident, or does SJ)eak \vith an)· reserve about that 
111atter.""" 

Before 1)assing to 11otice tl1e doctrine of our O\Yll (the 
l\1et11odi t Episcopal) Church, '~ e '' isl1 to ofter a fe\v 
tl1ougl1ts on tl1e foregoing vie,vs. 

1. ,,..e l1a\ e alread)r stated tl1at, in our O\vn opinion, 
the stre laid upon baptism by tl1e Cl1urcl1 of England is 
too great. Its efficac)r is OYerrated; and the primar}' 
cause of tl1is error is, tl1e too literal interpretation of a fe\V 
1)a ag<' of ~ ,cripture. Language '' l1ich has been e1n
Jllo)·ed e,·idenll) in a figurati' e sense', ]1as been pressed 
tuo clos l)r to tl1e letter, a11d tl1C> 1netaphor l1as been thus 
1nacle to assun1c an irnportance '' l1icl1 belonged onl)· to t11e 
thing itscl f, \vl1icl1 \Va represented b)' it. 

These texts are sucl1 as John iii, 5; Acts ii, 38, and 
xxii, 1 G; l{on1. 'i, 4 ; Gal. iii, 26, 27; Epl1. ', 25, 26; 
'J'itus iii, 5-7; 1 Pct. iii, 21. A<ln1itting tl1at son1e Pro
testants n1a)r l1a' e altacl1ed too lax and un \Vort11)· 'ie'' s to 
these strong exprrs ·ions of Srri1)ture, still it is but figura
ti' e language, and ha1)tis1n is n1ade to be onl)r an out\\ ard 
rite, l1a' 1ng no efiirar)· be) ond t11e force of a s1gn and a 
1 zs1ble ]Jlcclge. 

2. It i contrar)r to tl1e analog-)· of ~cri1>t11rc doctrine, as 
\\ell as to tl1c nature of the case, that an ont\\ ard rite, ap
pliecl to tl1e flE' 11, sl1ould be n1adc an "z11~trumcnt," (in the 
proxirnatc en e of tl1at tern1,) or "1ncans of conveyance" 
of spiritual regc ncratio11. 

It i:s contrar)· to tl1e analog)" of Scripture doctrine, be
e au e no'' l1erc is an out'' ard cerernony appointed as tl1e 
pro in1ate instrun1ent of regeneration. ('1rcumci ion, to 
'vhich haptisn1 nO\\ ans''ycrs, ''as given to Abraharn. not 
as a rnean:; of convl71ance of regeneration, but, as " a seal 
of tl1e rzg!tt ou~ness '' HICH HJ; HAD \'ET BEING tNCIRCt;l'l 

("ISF.O," )~0111. j,, 11. Paul, '' l1en speaking of tl1e efficacy 
,,. 11' lI ton, par 11, ch p. '1, c. • 
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of all out\vard ablutions under the law, adnrits tnerely· t11at 
tl1e)' ''sanctified to tl1e purifying of tl1e FLESH," and in 
direct antithe is to tl1is he asserts tliat "t11e blood of 
Cl1rist" only· is tl1e proxin1ate mca1is b)" \vhicl1 God \vill 
"purge our conscie11ces f101n dead \Yorks." But tl1e blood 
of Chri t is 11ere poken of figurativel)", as l)eing sprinkled, 
or u ed as a n1atPrial i11strument. Analog;', therefore, is 
against tl1is doctrine. 

Bt1t reason no less repudiates it. IIo'v can a })11}· ical 
rite cont ey grace to t11e soul? It n1a)' represent that 
grace, but ca11 it convey it? Can t11e chasn1 bet,vee11 
1nind and 111atter be so closed as to bring tl1e t\VO into 
pro in1ity·? a)·, more, can a 1noral cl1ange be cfrected 
tl1rouull a 1)h)1 sical 1ncdiun1? God alo11e, \Vl10 is a "SJ)i
r1t;' ca11 carr)" his grace to tl1e l1eart and conscience of 
1nan. \'\"ater can go no further than tl1e fie h; tl1ere it 
111u t stop. Ile) ond that it cannot be u ed as any ' means 
of cont'eyanre," because. be) ond that it does not go. But 
be) ond this God's 1)irit e11ters, and regenerates tl1e heart. 
As bapti~m is r.ot, therefore, tl1e 111eans, in propriety· of lan
guage, of regen ration, so regeneration is not confined to 
baptism, citl1er from t11c nature of the case, or tl1e ordinary 
appo1nt111ent of God. 

1 \\ i 11 tl1e reader to a1)preciate tl1at it is not a n1ere 
})l1anton1, or a n1ere forn1 of '' ord , that i here op1>osed. 
Dr.'''aterland sa)TS, " l~ron1 tl1e e seYeral pa nge of tl1e 

,,.e\v 'J,e lament laid togetl1er, it sufiicientl)" a1)pear , not 
only tl1at l>aptisn1 i tl1e orll1nary instru1nent in God's 
ha11d for c nfi rrtn~ ju tification ; but al o, tl1at ordinaril}'' 
tl1erC' 1 110 ju t1fication conferred eitl1cr before or u·ztll
o t it. ._ ucl1 grace as precedes baptisn1, a1nounts not ordi
11aril)· to ju t1fication, trictl)' so called: sucl1 a follotcs 
1t, O\\ es it force, in a great n1easure, to t11e standing tir 

tue of baptism 011ce given.• 
So tl1en, '' l1ether a per on haYe faith or not, before bap

11 n1, 1t i all 011e, ' ordinarily," so far as respects com
plete JU t1fication. or "ju t1fication strictly so called!" 
1"'h1 i utterl)' out of tl1e que tion. Again : " I11 ba1)tism 
i the fir~ t sol£1n12 and ccrtazu recr1Jtzort of ;ustifi.catton."t 
~uch quotations might be ea il)r rnultiplied. If nothing 
111or ''ere ineant, b)' all these strong expression , than 

On Justification, p. 54. t Ibid., p. 4 . 
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t'st befd1m ill a,.,.,.. of pace, a peculiar means, if ya 
pleue, so that the word ,,.,.., were used in its ordinary 
acceptation, as denoting that which helps the soul to em
brace Christ, or answers some spiritual end, we woulcl 
here drop this controversy. And let it be remembered, 
&he question is not whether a person fAOJ be regenerated 
at baptism 1 but whether baptism is the appointed m tru
ment of conveying that blessing ? Whether by the special 
appointment of God, regeneration, or JUstification, takes 
place, in all ordinary cases, at that ume, and by that 
means? and, consequently, whether it is reasonable and 
Scriptural to expect either withot1t baptism, where bap
tism can be had ? Whether the i1nportance of baptism be 
such as to leave a doubt respecting the future happineu 
of those infants which die unbaptized 1 so that it is modest 
for the Church, in reference to such, to express no opi
nion as to their future happiness or misery ? Whether a 
child will receive "some distinguishing marks of good· 
nea1 in another world," for having been baptized in this 'l 
A.ad hether a parent has "a JUSt cause of t1neanne11, 
when his young child dies without baptism, through hie 
neglect 1" 'fhese are grave considerations, and they are 
thia day agitating the church of Christ, in many parts, with 
a deep and ternble convulsion. 

I know that it is said the Cht1rch of England holds to 
regeneration by 'he Holy Spint only, and that baptism i 
not abstractly nuusmy to salvation, but only necessary in 
the ordinary appointment of God. All this we understand. 
But we deny that regeneration by the Holy pint takes 
place AT baptism, any more than BEFORE that ceremony. 
We hold to the fitness of baptism, BECAUSE the subject is 
regenerated. And we hold, also, that baptism is no more 
e11ential to salvation than any other appomted out ard 
me•• of grace. 

3. It 18 astonishing to reflect how completely theH 
riewa, hich we oppose, ml take the gennu of gospel 
ordinancee. It seems to be entirely overlooked that th• 
cnd•nancee haYe reference strictly to the church • di 1121
1Ct1at do~. All their 1uitableneu arises from the circ••a
111ace1 of the church in ita eanlaly relaUOna. e ne•• 
DO external ceremonies to fit us for, or induct ua 1nto, "lbe 
olaurch ol the fint.bom, which are emolled in beaYen" 
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the sacraments is expressed in her 16th article of faith : 
" Sacra1nents ordained of Cl1rist are not onl)7 badges, or 
tokens, of Christian inen's profe ion · but rather tlie)7 are 
certain signs of grace, and God's '"ill to,vard us, by the 
which lie doth ''·ork iJ1,risibly· in us, and doth not only 
quicken, but also strengthen a11d confirm ot1r faitl1 in l1im." 
Of baptis1n she sa)1 S, in her 17th article of faitl1 : " Bap
tism is not only a sign of profession, and 1nark of differ
ence, \\: hereb)1 Christians are distinguisl1ed from others 
that are not baptized: but it is also a sign of regeneration, 
or the new birth." '''hat apolog}1 a man ca11 have, after 
all these state111e11ts, (to v;hicl1 \\'C might add others, to an 
indefinite lengtl1,) for representing the l\1ethod1st Church 
as holding loosel. · and i11definitel)' to tl1e doctrine of infant 
baptism, I sl1all not trouble tl1e reader to di ''i11e. 

Before dismissing this subject, I beg leave to state tl1at 
I apprel1end some confu ion of ideas 11as resulted from the 
use of the \vord sacrament. A sacrament is defined to be 
an out\vard sign of an in,vard grace; consisting, conse
quentl)·, of t\\O parts, the one visible, and the other invi
sible; and in baptis1n one part of the sacra1nent is u·ater, 
the other regenerating grace. It is evident, therefore, tl1at, 
accordmg to tl1i defi11ition, bapti n1, or tl1e out,vard \vash
1ng, is not of itself a sacrament, but only the vzszble, or 
outu.•ard part of a sacran1ent-tl1c lesser half. Ho''' i1n
proper, then, to use the \\?ords baptis11i and sacrament as 
S) non) n1ous 1 By this 1neans an obsc11rity ha 01net1n1es 
rested u1lo11 language. ,.o one e,·er belie\ cd tl1at baptism, 
or the out'' ard \Va h1ng, regenerates ; but onl}· tl1at a per
son i regenerated at baptis1n, and tl1at regeneration is a 
nece sary part of the sacramc11t, of 'vl1ich baptism is tl1e 
otl1er part. We could 111entio11 111a11y cases 'vhere an un
guarded use of ter111s has led to false issues on this point. 
The question is, Has God appointed tl1at regeneration 
should ordinarily accon1pan)r baptisn11 '' e all admit that 
regeneration is the \vork of the lloly • pirit-tl1at baptism 
adumbrates it; but '' l11le t11e Cl1urch of England holds 
that 1t ord1nar1l)· accornpanies bapti m, and that baptism is 
a 1neans of conveyance, or in.strun1ent, of this grace, '' e hold 
that regeneration takes place ordinar1l}· before baptism, and 
that baptis1n i appropriate because tl1e perso11 is regene
rated, and is, also, a sign and seal of such regeneration. 
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SECTION IL 


1. The relation of baptized infants to the church, it ia 
important to our general subject that we should under
stand. The following distinctions should be obaerved : 
''A person may be a member of the catholic, or uniYeraal, 
church of Christ, while he is not a member of any parti
cular church. Baptism introduces a person into the cath
olic church of Christ. Baptism alone does not constitute 
him a member of any particular church. To become a 
member of a Presbyterian church, or a Methodist church, 
&c., something more is required besides being bapthed. 
Therefore, when an infant is baptized, though he ia intro
duced by baptism into the church of Chnat, he is not 
thereby constituted a member of any particular branch of 
Christ's church ; and if the baptism be perfonned by a 
Presbyterian or a Methodist minister, he does not baptim 
him by virtue of his being a Presbyterian or a Methodist, 
but by virtue of his office as a minister of Christ. He 
does not, therefore, by virtue of his office, introduce him 
by baptism immediately into the Presbyterian or Methodist 
Church. But he does introduce him, by baptism, imme
diately into the church of Christ."• 

It is a favourite objection with our opponen&s, and one 
which they often urge against the baptism of infan&a, that, 
in virtue of their baptism, infants have a right to commu
nion at the Lord's table ; but as this is allowed on all hande 
to be absurd, and as it is alleged that baptism inYariably 
confers upon the recipient this privilege, hence, it is in
ferred that infant baptism itself is absurd. In reply to this 
popular objection, and in order to place the true relation 
of infants to the church in the true light, we obsene,

1.) It is a great mistake to suppose that baptism alone 
CO.Cera upon the patient all the privileges of the n11ble 
church. This principle is constantly assumed by om op· 
ponenta, but it is not admiUed by ua to be valid. C1se1 
eziat where baptized adulta are properly excluded t.. 
the communion Something more tbao mere baptiam la 
requisite. o Christian tl11nks of claiming a eea& at t1le 
Lord's table simply on the ground of his bap&iam 
fact, which needs no proof, (as none will deny it,) ia 

Rev P. P. S odf. rd n B p , p 18 
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cient to overthrow the principle upon which the above 
objection is founded, and hence, to overthrow the objec· 
tion itself. If mere baptism do not entitle an adult to 
communion, certainly it cannot be supposed to give infa11ts 
such a title, and therefore it is not absurd, per se, to baptize 
infants and then deny thern the Lord's table. If something 
else besides baptism is necessary to this privilege, then 
manifestly it cannot be predicated of baptism alone. If 
mere baptism gives permission to sit at the Lord's table, 
then, why do our Baptist bretl1ren ever suspend from com· 
munion some of their own members ? but if not, why do 
they reproach us for not rnaking mere baptistn a sufficient 
qual1ficat1on for the same privilege? \\"ill they answer? 

The truth is, the t\VO ordinances differ in this respect: 
He that " eateth" at the con11nunion t~ble must " d1scer1i 
the Lor<f s body," in order to partake "worthily." But the 
design of baptism, as a sign and seal of covenant grace, 
does not thus exclude infants from participation, on the 
score of incapacity ; unless it be proved that they are not 
in a state of grace. 

Besides, how do our opponents know that baptism war
rants the privilege of co1n111union, an) more than it does 
other church prilileges? For this they have no sort of 
proof; it 1s mere assumption. ow, it is incontrovertible 
that baptism does not confer full church privileges in all 
cases. All femalcs are prohibited for ever all eligibility 
to ministerial or church offices :-"I suffer not a woman to 
t~ach, or to usurp authonty"-" I"'et them keep silence in 
the churches, for it is not permitted unto tbe1n to speak," 
1 Cor xiv, 34,35; I 'f1m. 1i, 11, 12. Here, then, are 
half the lawful members of Christ's church ecclesiastically 
disfranchised and laid under perpetual ecclesiastical dis
abilities ;-church members, denied the nghts of church 
members ' ow, we mentio11 this n1erely to show that 
baptism alone does not always introduce to all the rights 
of church membership, and, so far as the abstract principle 
is concerned, it is no more paradoxical and absurd to deny 
the communion to baptized infants, than to deny other 
church rights to baptized fe1nales. I am aware, however, 
&.hat for an ad lwmanem argument this is an unfortunate. 
one, for our opponents admit females to sit in judgment on 
the opposite sex in their church assemblies. But whether 
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in this feature of their congregationalism they claim to 
follow the letter of Scripture as closely as in baptism, we 
cannot say. 

2.) The principle invol' ed in this question 1s clearly 
recognised in the common sense and uni' ersal practices 
of mankind. We know, indeed, that this is not an ade
quate sanction for any religious practice, as such, but it 
may suffice for illustration, and, withal, it clears tis from 
tl1e charge of acting absurdly. Children are entitled to 
some of the immu111ties of la'v from their earliest infancy. 
From their birtl1 they are recognised as citizens. Yet are 
they disabled, during all the period of rninority, from hold
ing any share in certain rights 'v hich belong to c1t1zens. 
Tlie)r belong to the nation-are citizens-are capable of 
enjoy·ing so1ne of the imn1un1tics of la\\l'-and )?et are 
ph)·sicall)r and legally incapacitated to share in the fl1ll 
privilege of citizcnsl1ip. 

So it is \vitl1 a child \V110 1s 11eir to an estate. \\ho 
will dis1>t1te l1is title on the ground of l1is age 7 )~ct his 
title does not gt' c h1n1 posse 1011 of tl1e 111l1er1tance during 
nonage. o that it may trul) be said, " O\V an heir 
diflereth notl11ng from a er\ ant, tl1ough he be lord of all , 
but is under tutors and governors until the time appointed." 
IIere i:s a title ,._ ithout posse ion. Here is adn1iss1on to 
some right , and exclusion fron1 others, while at the same 
time the 111div1dual holds a11 equal tltle to ALL. onage 
cannot in' alidate the title, but it does legally, as it of right 
should, in the e) e of reason, suspend the pos~ession, and, 
consequentl)~, the plenar)l' enyoyment. So do we regard 
the case of infants \VIth respect to com1nun1on. They are 
subjects of gracc-tl1cy 111ay bear the seal of the covenant 
-they are entitled to the blessings of the church-" the 
kingdo111 of heaven belongs to such"-but the period of 
actual inheritance, when they co1ne into the exercise and 
enjoyment of all the pri' 1leges of tl1e1r gracious b1rthr1ght, 
is postponed to the age of n1aturer reason. Our opponents, 
then, will reme1nber, that ~ cr1pture, reason, and the com
mon sense of mankind, do sanction the pr1nc1ple involved 
in the practice of den),ng the co111munio11 to baptized in

fants. If they wish to ridicule it, therefore, it 1nust be at 
their own expense. We are v1nd1cated. 

3 ) But \\ e ha\ e higher a11tl1ority still for th1 practice 
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We are able to settle, not the abstract principle only, but 
the thing itself, by a case so nearly analogous, as justly to 
be regarded as a precedent, and as to remove all reason
able ground of doubt respecting its propriety. It is 1natter 
of fact that circumcision did initiate into the visible church 
under the law of Moses. This our opponents will not 
deny·, unle s they deny the existence of any ~isible church 
at that tin1e. It is a fact, also, that male infants, among 
tl1e Je\vs, were circumcised, and that ALL infants, of both 
sexes, were considered as belonging to the church, and as 
l1a\ ing an equal interest with their parents in the covenant. 
Yet~ e know that it was physically irnpossible for them to 
partake of the passover as earl)r as they were required to 
be circumcised. Wc know, also, that they could not have 
shared in the other fea ts, nor in the sacrifices, offerings, 
and ablutions required by the la\v. Herc age was wanting. 
Age alone could gi' e capacity. 

If "e attend to the tenor of the law respecting the 
observa11ce of the passover, as recorded in Exod. xxiii, 
15-17, we shall find that it wo11l<l have been impracticable 
for )"0\1ng children to attend that feast. The reader will 
there find tl1at "three ti1nes in a ) ear all the n1ales were 
to appear before the Lord,', in the place \vhich he should 
choose, and they were not to appear empty. "fhe pass
over f orn1ed one of these occasions. But it does not ap
pear at all probable that their male infants were required 
to be pre ent at the pa sover '' ith an offering. Indeed, 
this ~ ould not ha' c been practicable. On the contrary, 
it is plainly intirnated in Exod. xii, 25, and elsewhere, that 
children were not brought to these annual feasts until they 
were old enough to inquire of their parents, ''What mean 
you by· th1 ser\ ice " 

And hence it was that the Jewish ''custom," or law, 
prohibited children from these privileges of the church. 
We learn from Luke ii, 41, 42, that Jewish children were 
admitted to the passo\ er at " twel \ e years old." "fhis was 
the age at which our a' 1our fir t went up to Jerusalem to 
this fea t Calvin remarks, that" the passo,·er, which has 
now been succeeded by the sacred supper, did not admit 
guests of all descnpt1ons promiscuously ; but was rightly 
eaten by those only \vho were of sufficient age to be able 
to 1oqu1re into its s1gn1ficat1on." 
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The same distinct statement is also made by the Rev. 
Dr. Gill, an eminent commentator of the Baptist denomina
tion :-" According to the maxims of the Jews," says he, 
''persons were not obliged to the duties of the law, or 
subject to the penalties of it in case of non-performance, 
until they were, a female, at the age of twelve years and 
one day, and a male, at the age of thirteen years and one 
day.• But then they were accustomed to train up their 
children and inure them to religious exercises at an earlier 
aae. They were not properly under the law until they 
h~d arrived at the age above mentioned; nor were they 
reckoned adult church members until then; nor then nei
ther, unless wortl1y persons; for so it is said, 'He that is 
worthy, at thirteen years of age, is called a son of the 
congregation of Israel.' "t 

"fhis, then, is sufficient to settle this point. No objec
tion can lie against the practice of excluding baptized 
children from the Lord's supper, that does not equally lie 
against the exclusion of circumcised children from the 
passover. But the latter is settled by divine authority and 

• The German author, Fredenck S rauss, r pr £nUI the custom of 
the Jews as allowing children to go up to the p over at au earher 
age than twelve or thirteen yean:i, tf they di covered a capacity Ii r 
enJoymg that sncred feast. In his "P1lgnmage of Helon," which was 
designed to furnish a "picture of Judo1 m, in the century which pre
ceded the advent of our SaVIour," he de cnbes a procession of Jews 
gomg up to Jerusalem to attend the passo\er. As the last multitude 
p•·ed on, with every demonstration of holy JOY, " before a house m 
Bethshur stood a fine boy of ten yeara old. Tears streamed from hm 
large, dark eyes, and the open features of his noble countenance had 
an expreesion of profound grief. His mother was endeavounng to 
comfort hllD and to lead him back into the court, aaauring Aim tiat 
laia father 1Dould take ham the nezt time. But the boy listened nei
ther to her consolations nor her promlScs, and continued to exclaim, 
'0 father, father, let me go to the t mpl ! I know all the p alms by 
heart.' He stretched out hlS arms to the pass ra-by m earnest en
treaty; and happening to ee among them a man of the neighbour. 
hood whom he knew, he flew to him, and chng1ng to bl8 girdle and 
his upper garment, besought him with tears to take him with him, till 
the man, moved with hlB earne tn , asked h mo h r to allow him 
to go, prom1Sing to take care of him nil he should find out his fl th r. 

" 'And this,' said Hclon, ' 18 the object of children's longing m 
Israel ; so early does the desire of k ep1ng the f4 tival d1 play ueelf.' 
Brought up m Pale line, he felt it would have be n with hun exactly 
as with the child."-Helon'• Palgrimage, &c., pp. 96, 97. 

t C mment on Luke 11, 42 Sec Miller on B p m, p 5j 
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the nature of the case ; the former, therefore, cannot be 
absurd or irrelevant. The great difficulty lies in assuming 
the principle that children cannot be members of the 
church an any sense, without being so in the fullest sense, 
and, consequently, if entitled to any, entitled to all, the 
pri•ileges of the church, This principle we have seen 
to be absurd. Our opponents will not abide its conse
quences when applied to other subjects, or to the case of 
circumcision, which is perfectly analogous to the one in 
point. Why, then, will they continue to urge it ? Bap
tJs,ed children, therefore, are members of the church just 
as far as all children are members of the nation, or sub
jects of the government to which they belong ; just as far 
.as all circumcised children were members of the Jewish 
church ; they are members of the church so far as to entitle 
tluwn to all tke sptntual benefits that belong to their age and 
capacity. 

2. Infant baptism, as well as that of adults, is an affect
ing memorial of the sinfulness of our nature, and of our 
consequent need of inward sanctification by the Holy Spirit. 

One primary intention of all outward ceremonial ablu
tions is, to impress man with the truth of his own pollution 
by sin. ''Behold," says David," I was sbapen in iniquity, 
and 1n sin did my mother conceive me," Psa. Ii, 5 ; and 
Job justly inquires, in reference to the depravity of Adam's 
descendants,'' Who can bring a clean thing out of an un
clean?" Job xiv, 4. "We are by nature children of wrath," 
Eph. 11, 3. o method could have been adopted which 
could have more fitly aroused the human mind to a just 
senae of the corruption of our nature, and of our utter need 
of inward sanctification, in order to the enjoyment of God, 
than the Jewish ritual respecting outward washings. The 
11me emblematical sense is preserved in the Christian 
ordinance of baptism, and in this sense is fitly applied to 
infants. 

''Infant baptism," says Dr. Wardlaw, ''contains a con
stant memorial of original .nn ; of the corruption of our 
nature being not merely contracted, but inherent. And 
thia doctrine of original corruption, of which infant baptism 
ia a standing, practical recognition, 1s one of fundamental 
importance; one, I am satisfied, to inadequate conceptions 
ad impreaaiona of which may be traced all the principal 

13 
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perversions of the gospel. In proportion to ita relatiYe 
importance in the system of divine truth is it of conse
quence that it should not be allowed to slip out of mind ; 
the baptism of every child brings it to view, and impresses 
it [upon the mind.] If in any case it should be otherwise, 
the fa ult is not in the ordinance, but in the power of cus
tom, and in the stupidity and carelessness of spectators, 
of parents, of ministers. It teaches very simply, bu' very 
significantly, that, even from the womb, children are the 
subjects of pollution ; that they stand in need ... of purifi
cation from the inherent depravity of their nature, in order 
to their entering heaven."• 

3. The moral influence of infant baptism upon parents 
and children merits attention. 

ever was a maxim uttered with more propriety and 
truth than was that of the apostle : " With the pure, all 
things are pure ; but to them that are defiled is nothing 
pure." That principle of human nature developed by this 
maxim ceases not to affect the opinions and conduct of 
men in all departments of society, and in every variety of 
interest. Men will contemplate things through the medium 
of prejudices and opinions previously formed, and truths, 
presenting themselves to the mind through these media, 
will borrow their hues, and appear more or less to blend 
with their character. As the colour and appearance of 
e temal objects are, to our vision, afi"ected by the medium 
through which we view them, so are doctrines and facts 
affected by the disposition and prejudices of the mind be
fore which they are presented. Cameleon-like, even truth 
cannot come before the mind without seeming to take the 
hues of surrounding notions with which it becomes th118 
associated. 

Such reflections have forced themselves upon our minda, 
u we have followed the general strain with which Baptiat 
authors have treated this subject. They have represented 
the moral influence of infant baptism, upon both the subject 
and the parent, as most hostile to the best interests ol 
Chriatianity and good morals ; and, if the reader can m•ia
tain his grarity, and credit our statemen&, as dangeroua to 
the liberties of these U oited States !t Religioua decJ•-

DiMertauon on Infant Bapttam, p. 179. 
t "Now, I uk, what 11 tbe moral inftuence all thil 1n&nt bap1iliDi 
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aion in all the Protestant churches is traced back to this 
practice, as the '' spring head" and fountain of all impurity ; 
and indeed, the reader would be likely to infer, from the 
reading of most Baptist authors on this subject, that but one 
thing was necessary to remove the great obstacles to the 
conversion of the world, namely, the abolishment of infant 
baptism. Dr. Gill called it ''a part and pillar of Popery," 
and he has been echoed and re-echoed by later writers till 
this day. So the Papist sees nothing but transubstantia
tion in the words, ''this is my body"-the Episcopalian 
nothing but '' the apostolic rite of confirmation" in the 
words, '' the doctrine of baptisms and the laying on of 
handa"-and the predestinarian his peculiar tenet in Rom. 
ix, 18. Men will be likely to judge of evidence, and of 
the moral influence of doctrines, by the force of precon
ceived opinions in their own minds. rrhese constitute the 
glass through which they look, but which often, unhappily, 
discolours all objects before the mind. Let us endeavour 
to break away from this thraldom of prejudice, and con
template the moral influence of infant baptism according 
to the true philosophy of things. 

It must always be remembered that the moral influence 
of all external ceremonies of religion is to be judged of 
simply by their adaptedness to excite and encourage moral 
dispositions in the recipient, and in those who may be 
witnesses of the administration. And this moral influence 
is not confer1ed upon the patient by the mere external act 
of administration. No inherent virtue resides in the ordi
nances themselves; and none, therefore, can be evoked 

ia aupud to produce in the minds of those involuntary membem, 
either of the Greek, Episcopal, Presbyterian, or Methodist Churchee 7 
The grace ofGod may, in many instances, prevent it,-.but tu J1tJtwal 
tnleq of tAu .y•tna u to produce di•gut and alienation, where 
all would be moat deairoua to aecure respect and kindly feeling." ... 
" 7lJ •J... lmoekdgr., _,,iritual embarrunnmt and conftuioa of 
th ...,, •C•pifyiag, or eZ. dutre•n•g kind, u tlte re.ult of tlu 
-J•tnn . .. I do not design to encourage the insinuation that Pedobap. 
ti8t8, either Catholic, Episcopal, Presbyterian, or Methodist, have any 
l"'eftfll '-fp TO DBCT A RJ.TIOK.A.L F.ST.&.BLIS-EMi ON THE llUUfS OP 
ova nn lliriiiOllOllS ! ! •• BUT IT KOS'i :n EVIDENT TO BVUY un...ar
.. MlJd), "'TIP .AJrY ass P•noail'iJBt IJalO.llIKATIO!f wm TO •PIC>U 
•rJ. or••••, A11D T•••• WKU :NO • 1a110&.AJ11T uu oolft"UTJooa' Bum11t
·-·-·w-111&-, THAT " RlTIOR.lL sr.a•L•i•••n W017LD Tm u Dilifi~
• •!!"-Hi••••'• H•••• t •f Bapeina, pp. 361, llt, &c. 
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from them by any sort of incantation. Their moral influ
ence depends on the moral dispositions of those concerned 
in the1n, and the uses to which they are applied. 

Take an example. It \Vill not be doubted that the 
Jewish ritual was highly adapted to excite and encourage 
pious and devout feelings a1nong the Jews. Their nume
rous ablutions were well calculated to impress them with 
a sense of their o'vn impuriti-es, and of the necessit}· of 
holiness ; their sacrifices taught them their guilt, and their 
dependance upon the great Atone1nent for pardon ; their 
feasts called back to mind those great events of their his
tory, so illustrati,1e of the principles of tl1e moral gover11
ment--of the character of God-and of their own dut)" ; 
their offerings were a thankful recognition of an overruling 
and bounteous Providence; and thus it 'vas that, by exter
nal ceremonies, the great principles of the natural and 
moral governme11ts of God 'vere kept before the mind. 
This was the natural tendenc)r of these ceremonies, when 
observed with an enlightened sentiment and a devout 
heart. Yet, they possessed no concei' able po,ver, in 
themselves, to change the heart, or to aYert the severity 
of divine justice. At a time 'vhen the nation was most 
exact and most constant in the obser,·ance of the law, as 
to all its outward ceremonies, it \vas most abhorred in the 
sight of God. rrhus it \Vas in the day·s of Isaiah, (see 
·l1apters i. and lviii,) and in t11e days of Christ. 

But \vould it become us to cavil, and to ask, " Of \Vhat 
use, then, were all these ordinances?" We know, indeed, 
that the Christian ordinances arc often unproducti\e of any 
\ 1 isible good, e\ren in adults ; but does this prove that they 
are, by any philosophical necessity, unprofitable 'I We 
know that they cannot save the soul in any case, and that 
they ne,rer can supersede, in tl1e least degree, tl1e neces
sity of the ato11ement, of the divine agency of the Holy 
Spirit upon the heart, of repentance and faith on the part 
of the adult, in order to salvation ; but shall ,,.e, hence, 
discard them ? Shall we sa)" they are but useless for ms ? 

Shall we call that co111mon, v1hich God has called clea11; 
or that idle, which lie himself has appointed ? All objec
tions which are urged against infant baptism, on the score 
of inefficacy, may be urged equally against all outward rite , 
lewiSh or Christian; and especially against the rite of 
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circamciaion, which, in &his respect, ia a perfectly parallel 
cue. 

It moat be remembered that the tendency of an ordi
nance to produce a good moral effect ia not to be judged 
of by the actoal eft"ect which it may have produced in any 
given cases. Infant baptism, we are sorry to say, bas 
often been unproductive of good. The same, also, may 
be said of adult baptism. But for this failure the ordi
nance itself cannot be held accountable. Errors have 
been usoc:iated with the rite that have, in aome instances, 
contributed to bring about this result ; and in others, a 
general want of piety, and sense of religious obligation, 
have neutralized ita happier tendencies. Yet, what can be 
more directly adapted to encourage and stimulate the pious 
esenions of the parent, in training its little one for God, 
titan ihe recollection that he has already consecrated that 
little one to God in baptism ? 'fhe parent beholds, with 
b11mble gratitude and holy joy, that God haa been pleased 
to affix the seal of the covenant to his tender ofl"spring
to enter into covenant'' with him and his seed"-to recog
nise hia child aa an heir of salvation, and place upon it the 
risible mark, or pledge, of his protection and grace all 
these couiderationa, presenting themselves to lhe parent's 
mind, could not fail to produce, if rightly improved, a deep 
and abiding impression. This, I say, would be lheir 
tendency. 

And the child, when come to years of reason, if properly 
insh'Ucted in the nature and obligations of ita baptism, 
would, if inclined to religion at all, acquiesce in the order 
of God-recogni e the validity and propriety of its early 
consecration assume, inpropna persona, all the obligations 
coaaequent upon that act, and feel grateful to his parents 
for their early and prompt attention to bis apiritual welfare, 
and to God for having blessed him with such parents. 
Thia, I say, would be the natural tendency of infant bap
a••, when rightly used. 

But I need not say to the reader, that all these salutary 
inftuencea depend wholly upon the moral state and educa
tion of the paruea concerned. The faith of the parent in 
the divine aulllority for this practice ia an indispeuable 
condition of 1ta salutary eft"ect. If the parent believe dm 
God hu directed it, and do it, therefore, from a principle 
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mere human inYeation T" but, '' What would be i&s tend· 
ency, if all believed it to be of davine origin?" What is 
its JtOtwal tendency, when faithfully practised, and canied 
out in all its parts? 

Will any man, in his senses, believe that it is calculated 
'' to produce disgust and alienation" in the mind of the 
child, to inform it that it has been dedicated froan early 
infancy to God 1 Disgust it may produce in the mind ol a 
vicious youth, who is now informed for the first time iba& 
he was dedicated to God in infancy. Such a mind will 
tum with equal repugnance from all the institutes and 
precepts of Christianity. But would this be a proper test 
of lbe natural tendency of infant baptism, any 1nore than 
of Christianity in general 1 If this same youth had felt 
predisposed, from the influence of early teaching, and from 
early divine influence, (which is rendered effectual, ordi
nuily, by such teaching,) to revere the institutes of reli
gion and submit to its precepts,-if he felt disposed to 
give his heart to God-would he now feel " disgust" to 
know that he had been, in early life, dedicated to God by 
a solemn ordinance of religion? Exactly contrary to th1a 
would be the effect. It is perfectly obvious, therefore, 
tha& our opponents calculate the moral tendencies of infant 
baptism 10 the light of skepticism, and oot in the light of 
fu&h ,--they calculate what its moral effects would be 
likely to be upon an imptWt, not upon a pure mind;
a method of procedure this, as unfair as it is abaurd. 

But it is worthy of our constant attention that God hu 
Muled ibi que Uon by his word, and by the very conau
&utlon of our nature. The question is simply this :-'' ls 
&he fact of having dedicated a child to God in bapt••m 
calcul•1ed to exert a bad moral in1luence .over lhe mind of 
that child in after-Iife 1" And on this question there is 
akoa& u much room for controversy as on this : '' Whether 
a& "avid be calculated to alienate the child from God, in 
aftft..life, to bring it up from early childhood in the pnn
c1ple of the Cbriauan religion " We cannot trifle wi&h 
lbe n.der' understanding, and, abMe all, with the word 
of God, to dwell upon uch themes: We wi bed, ho • 
e•er, &o ny, that the divine obl1gauon of mfant c1rcurnc•· 
mon settles for eyer die queauon of the moral tendnoJ .r 
ialant bapti m, for the two caaes are eucdy pgallel. 
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Ae to the question, whether the general t::tice of in
fant baptism would lead to national establis ents, or the 
union of church and state, we deem the matter too childish 
to merit attention. Our opponents can harp upon it, if 
&hey can find any one to listen to \hem. We are not 
anxious. But the charge of a general tendency to '' form
alism" and spiritual lethargy is one of very serioua con•~ 
quence, and which, if it fitly apply to infant baptism, IDU&t 
refute all its claims to Scriptural authority.• The philo
sophy of some men amounts to a literary curiosity. Their 
method of tracing out cause and eft'"ect, and the logical 
pnnciples by which they deduce and apply evidence ia 
particular cases, ought to be written for the general admo
nition, or, perhaps, diversion, of mankind. Baptist authors 
have attributed the formalism and spiritual lethargy of the 
national establishments of Europe principally to the pnc
tice of infant baptism. t They might as well have attri
buted it to monarchy, or to the wars of Charlemagne. 

But to cut this matter short, we must address a sort oC 
arpfftmttlm ad v~cundaam to our opponents, and dismia 
the point. Ii is painful to be obliged to assert one'• own 
good character, or to be under a necessity of comparing 
and otJ.setting moral characters with an opponent, in order, 
by a sort of final appeal to respectability, to terminate a 
tiresome controversy. This is an issue which, to say the 
leut, is unpleasant. Modesty recoils, while duty and ne
cessity urge forward. We are somewhat comforted, how
ever, when we reflect that Paul, the great apoede, once 
condescended to the same thing. When driYen to this 
necee11ity, he did, finally, wert that his character wu u 
good u that of his opposera. He finally consented to take 
&his issue with his adversaries,-" Seeing that many glory 
... I will glory also," 2 Cor. xi, 18. So say we ; and we 
appeal '° the truth-telling page of history in support of the 
-rtion, that Pedobaptiat churches (Proteatant) do eshibit 
u truly and u esten11Yely the gen••••w aigna of ortbodny 

• .. Here beci•• to •PtJear the mo.t lamealable moral in1111n1e 
of mfmt baptmna ; II la t/N eerJ e'Olllr•J'-4!:d' • dal /• •IW 
6apt..,. tou lleaptl 6y U. P•••ler. of 1m•••Yn21 dlt 
church and the world, IT .t.C'l'17•t.r.y l7IOTll t•••," &c. See B 1n1t11'1 
llilltory ofBapt ... p. 166, &c. 

t ffinton, p. 387 
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England,• but as it may be justified by the nature of the 
case, and the principles of religion. 

5. Ho,vever, there is a 111odified for111 of this practice 
\vhich ma)·, under panicular circun1stances, be harmlessly 
retained. Pare11ts alo11e can stand directly pledged for 
the child; but perso11s of approved gra,it)', pict)', age, and 
experience, 1na)' Jlledge the1nselves to assist tl1e pious 
efrorts of pare11ts, taking a sort of collateral respo11sibility. 
And tl1is, under certain circt1mstances, may be not only 
l1arn1less, but 11igl1l)' expedient.t Especially might tl1is 
be expedient in case of the death of t}1e parents, and in 
times of great i)ersecntion in the churcl1. 

"I l1ave notl1ing to except," sa)l'S Dr. I~idgele)r, "against 
tl1e first ri e of thi practice, (of ha,ring ponsors in bap
ti 111,) '' hicl1 \Vas in tl1c second centur)', 'vhen the cht1rch 
\vas under per ecution, and the design thereof \\'as lauda
ble and good, i1am<?ly" that if the parent l1ould die before 
the child can1c of age, \\ 11ereby it \\ ould be in danger of 
being c1zcd on b)' the heathen, and trained up in their 
superstitio11s at1d idolatrous 1node of \Vor liip the sureties 
1>ro111i ed that, in tl1is case, the)' '' ould deal '' itl1 it as 
tl1ouglt it "ere their O\\'ll child, and bring it up in tl1e 
C11r1 tian r ligion ; ''rhich kind and piot1s concern for its 
''elfare 111ight [110\\rever] have been better expressed at 
so1ne otl1er ti111e tha11 in baptisn1, lest this sl1ould [con1e at 
lengtl1 to] be tl1ought an appe11dix to the> ordina11ce. 1-Jo,v
e' er, through the goodness of God, t11e cl1ildre11 of believ
ing parents arc 11ot no''" reduced to t110 e hazardous 
circun1 lances ; and, therefore, t11e obligation to do this is 
the les needful. But to vo,v, and 11ot perfor1n, is not 
onl} u ele s to the cl1ild, but renders that onl,, a inatter 
of for1n, "hich they promise to do in this ~cred or.di
11ance:'t 

S e the exhortation to godfathers and godmothers after baptism, 
prcc:cnb d by the Church of England.

t \ c \\if' le} 's \Vorks, .,. ol. vi, pp. 235, 236. 
t B d} of D1y1n1ty, \Ol. i\, pp. 228, 229. 
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IJeen enjoined and directed to it b)1 a divine comn1and. 
Tay·, this single instance of Abra11am, \vl10, at t11e ad

vanced age of ninet)·-nine, under,,1 ent this hazardous ope
ration, a11d the ,·ery indece11C)1 of it i11 a n1an of l1is )·ears 
and dignit)r; tl1ese t\\ o considerations are i11 the place of 
ten tl1ou and proof~ tl1at it 'vas forced UJ>On l1in1 ; but 
nothing but tl1e irresistible a11tl1ority of God could be a 
force sufiicicnt in those circun1stances. ~ o tl1at t11e 
strangeness and singularity· of tl1is ordina11cc is so far fron1 
being an argurne11t against it, that it is an C\ ident proof 
of its di vine institution ; a11d '' l1at ''ras original})' inst1tt1ted 
b)r God, cannot, i11 strictness, be accounted irnn1odest, 
thougl1 '' e, perl1a1) , 1na)1 ha,.e son1c such conception of 
it, since 'unto tl1e 1>ure all thing~ are pure,'., &c.-llist. 
of the Bible, lJook iii, sec. 1. 

3. "'fhe man11er of this ceren1on) 's being perforrned," 
sa) s ( ..aln1et, "'' hetl1er in tl1e public S)'nagogue or in priYate 
hou , i tl1i :-'fl1e person ''ho i appointed to be tl1e 
godfatl1cr it do'' n upon a seat, '' itl1 a ilk cushion pro
Yided for tl1at purpose, and settles tl1e cl1ild i11 a proper 
po ture on 11is llnec ·, ,,·hen he \vho is to circu1ncise hint 
('' l1icl1, lJ)r tl1e b)r, is accounted a great l1onour arnong 
the Jc\v ) op ns tl1e blankets. ~ on1e make use of silver 
t\\ eezers, to take up so 11111cl1 of tl1e pre1>uce as tl1ey de
sign to cut off; but otl1ers talle it UJl '' itl1 tl1eir fingers. 
Tl1en lie '' 110 circun1ciscs tl1e cl1il<l, 11olding tl1e razor in 
his hand, U)'S, ' lJlossed be tl1ou, 0 IArd, '' 110 l1ast co1n
n1a11cled us to be circun1cisecl ;' a11d '' l1ilc l1e i a)~ing 
this, cut ofl· tl1e tl1iclt sl~i11 of tl1e preiluce, a11d then, '' itl1 
11i tl1u111b nails, tears off· a finer l\:in . till re1naining. 
After tl1is lie suck tho blood, '' hic11 flo'' · j>lentif ull)r on 
tl11:s occa ion, and spits it out into a cup full of '' ine. 
Tl1cn he put son1e dragon's blood upon tl1e '' ound, so1ne 
coral po'' dcr, and otl1er tl1ings to stop tl1e bleeding, and 
so co' er up the part afi·ected. '''lien this i done, l1e 
takes ltp tl1e cup '' l1erein he had spit tl1e blood, n1oi tens 
hi lip tl1ere\\lth, and then, bles ing both that and tl1e 
child, gi' e 111111 tl1e nan1e '' l1icl1 11is fath er l1ad appointed, 
and at the sa1ne tin1e 1>ronounces t11es.e '' or<l of Ezekiel, 
'I id unto tl1eP, ''lien tl1on \Va t in tll)7 blood, l..1iYe ;' 
( cl1ap x' i, 6 ;) after 'vhich the ''hole congr~gation repeats 
the one hundred and t'' enty·-eightl1 P~al1n, ' BlClssed is 
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every one that feareth the Lord,' &c.; and so the cere
mony concludes. Only we must observe, that, beside• 
the seat appointed for the godfather, there is always one 
left empty, and is designed, some say, for the prophet 
Elias, who, as they imagine, is invisibly present at all 
circumcisions."-Calmet's Diet., Art. Circumcuion. 

NoTE B.-Referred top. 88. 


On the subject of the kind and degree of evidence which 
any particular subject requires, and which we may reason
ably demand as a condition of our assent, much inay be 
said. The subject itself deserves our most mature and 
candid consideration. Most persons who, in a moment 
of hasty dispute, and when urged and chafed by the argu
n1ent of an opponent, put forth a demand for a certain kind 
or degree of evidence to support the contested doctrine, 
without duly counting the cost. They are generally apt 
to be short-sighted, blinded by the precipitancy of their 
zeal, and deceived as to the relative importance of their 
mooted doctrine. We wish our opponents and the world 
to know that we adopt such principles of reasoning and 
interpretation in the present case, and such only as we are 
prepared to adopt and carry out in all our investigations 
of the word of God. And we wish them and the world to 
know, also, that we shall hold them steadily and inftexibly 
to their own principles. If they have adopted, in the case 
of infant baptism, a theory of interpretation and evidence 
by which they consent to abide; and if they hold us to 
certain conclusions, according to the principles of their 
own theory; our only resort is to test the soundness of 
that theory. And we, in our turn, have a right to hold 
them answerable for the consequences which result from 
the application of their own principles. It would be an 
easy thing to adopt a principle, or rule of evidence, in one 
panicular instance, to help us out of a present, gallio1 
dilemma, if we had no other concemment or responsibility 
in the matter than the mere application of such particular 
rule to the case in hand ; but it ia quite another · to 
conduct an argument skilfully and •ucceaafully, ac 
to principles of reason and evidence which are of acknow
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ledged and universal authorit)·· \Ve are athirst, but let us 
not, therefore, rashly accept the poisoned draught, lest, 
'vhile 've escape from a partial evil, \Ve do thereb)r plunge 
ourselves into general destruction. 

In addition to tl1e illustrations offered on this poi11t in 
the bod}1 of tl1is \VOrk, I beg lea' e to addt1ce the follo,ving 
fron1 tl1e 1>en of the shre\vd and eloque11t George Stanley 
Faber, B. D. Although his ren1arks applied to another 
subject, the)' are designed to illustrate tl1e sa1ne principle 
as that under con ideration : 

" If, indeed, \Ve be required to produce, in so 1nany 
words, a specific declaration that, at the commencc1nent of 
patrzarcliism, God llimself instituted tile rite of ex1>zatory 
sacrifice, a ta k is certainly imposed upon us, \vhicl1 can 
11ever be ~>erformed : but a trutl1, I apprehend, may be 
clearly and distinctly· conve)'ed in other 1nodes than that 
of a regular cl1olastic enunciation. 

" r. A 1nodern Soci11ian \Vriter l1as challenged us to 
bring for'' ard a single text in 'vhich the twofold nature of 
Christ is unequivocall)r asserted : and lie boasts that, al
though such a cl1allenge has often been given, it has never 
yet been acce1lted. 

" ])oubtles · he ma)1 make the boast ''"ith perfect safet)': 
for, after the 1no t careful exan1inatio11 of the \vbole Bible, 
fron1 tl1e beginning of Genesis to the end of the JlOca
lypse, ,,..e innst fairly confess tl1at the 1>recise '' ord , 
Chrzst l1as tuo natures, no'' l1ere occur. "Y ct, '"e do not, 
on tl1at account, the less hold the doctrine. 

" '' hy', tl1en, it 'vill be asked, do \Ve deem our elves 
fully authorized to 111aintain it! 'i1n1>l)1 , because, i11 sorne 
pa age , 've find Christ expres l )T declared to be God, 
\\

1h1le, i11 other passage , \Ve find h11n no less expressly 
declared to be 1nan. These t\\ o declarations, each alike 
re ting upon inspired '"erity·, 've co1nbine in a si11gle pro
position : and the clear RESULT is the doctri1ic of Christ's 
double nature. 

" 2. 'I he same ren1ark, and the same 1node of reason
incr, 111ay· be extended to the all-important doctrine of the 
Holy· Trinity·. · 

" That doctrine forn1s the '"ery nucleus of sound reli 
gion: but t1llt I fear, '' e n1ust confess, that no,vhere, in 
the regular scholastic form of an article or a syn1bol, are 
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we &a111ht that God is 0118 ua.nce, and thr• ia rrsonalatf. 
Yet, notwithatanding this omiuion of a direct enunciauon 
ia 1ome one specific text, every sound Catholic holds the 
tloctrine k> be of vital neceuity : nor will he allow tlae 
ailence of cripture to be any proof ol ,.,.,,._,.,. 

''How, then, does he proceed, for the pupo11 el e1t1._ 
liahing hie poeition, and of vindicating hia belief' 

'' ith At1wn•eiu1 of old, he e amin• the Bible: 
1ince he there finds the eaeential UDity of the Godh81Ml 
expressly maintained, while the identical th•np predica&ecl 
of the Father are •Jen predicated of the Son and ol the 

pirit, he perceives tba& in no way can Scrip&••• ••• 
coaciled with Scripture, ave by the reception of ti. ue
mu of• ,,..,.,,, "' "'"'J· 

'' The demonstration is, I think, clear and invincible : 
but, after all, we must acknowledge that it nata upon 
iatluchoa ; after all, we moat confeea that Goel )au Ml 
revealed, in en many precise and formal words, tha& tM 
l}nlJ u ,.,.,_ill ngard to personality, ad w • r•artl lo ......... 


" 3. I haYe yet to learn in what put of the 
Q&ll'atiye, or even in what part of the entire Yolume of 
Snipture, tit. pnnatioe d"'tJUJ Ul.dltulioa tf • 1••1•t11•U, 
.....,,,... ml>l>atla, to 1>e 061e1 Nd by ..,. a ••tllt.,. If or
~ r.Ztpu• o6ligatioa, u Pa•CISBLT D 80BOLA8TIC• 

AJ.LY • u cu.T•D. I Tainly look for an alraolute 
MAllD, that the aubjecta of the patriarchal di pamal»cM 
ahould obaene a perpe&ually recumng abbrl. 

" The record ia brier, and aimply hiatoncal :
" ' On the aenn&h day, God ended In. mk bicJa he 

mi IDM.e ; and he rested on the aeYeatla day from al 
woak which he h•d m1de. ADd God ble1aed tile 

I, I 

aad 1anctiied it: beca•1•e that iD 1& he II•• 111ted 
Jtia work, hich God created Md_._, Cea. 

''The F.ACT that God, 1ianng reeted on &he 
&lie Olk of creation, 11ncti6ed the pr1ci11 • 

moll he 111ted from all woak, 
cl•ehMtly 1pecified : but, in reprd to IM~ 

'llO tf • c,.7••lr nc11 '"'6 ......... •• 
-~ th•I aVUT.......,...ii..,_ 
..-, DOI' are we de6nitely taup& that • • ......,.. 
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seventh day should alivays be set apart BY l\IAN for the duties 
and purposes of religion. 

"4. B)r those 'vho advocate tl1e theory· of Bishop "\\7ar
burton and 1\1r. Davison, \Ve are assured that the pri1nitzve 
divine i·nstitution of expiatory sacrifice z·s 1iou:here mentioned 
in the J.fosaic history. 

'' \ ith re pect to this allegation, I freel)r co11fess that, 
IN THE FOR I OF A REGULAR PROPOSITIO T' the primitive 
divine instittttion ofexpiatory sacrifice, i1n1ncdiately after the 
fall, is no,vhere mentioned. 

" I my·self hold the pri1nitive divine institution botli of 
the sabbath and of piact1lar sacrifice : and, in each case, I 
hold it mucl1 upon tl1c sa1ne princi1)le. ) 7 et \Vere I to set 
up an)' difrerence bet\veen the t\vo, I sho1tld not hesitate 
to assert, that the evidence for tl1e primitive clivine institu
tion of pzacular sacrifice is stronger a11d rnore direct tl1an 
the evidence for tile 1>rim1tive dlvzne institution of the sab
bath. For almost at the '"'ery con1n1ence1nent of the patri
archal dispensation, \Ve can produce a specific instance 
'vhere tl1e de,1otement of a sin-offering is CO!l l\IAN DED : 

[ \vhich n1anif estl)' inti1nates that such \\·as the DUT\:. of 
Cain, to 'vhom the con11nand 'vas addressed, in con e
quence of a '\\1 ell-kno,vn, already· e4·isting divine institn
tion.] But tl1rol1gl1out tl1e \vl1ole book of Genesis ('vhicl1, 
from the creation, brings us do'' 11 'vell nigl1 to 1\foses) 
've are t1nable to produce a ingle instance ''here either 
the ob erva11ce of the sabbath i enJ01ned, or '' l1ere it is 
mentioned as a JJOS'ltzve 1nstitutron, or eve11 \vhere it is 
barel)' 11oticed as a mere occurrence.".., 

I have 'entured upon this extract merel)' to illustrate 
further to the reader the metl1od b)r 'vhicl1 \Ye often arrive 
at truth. I \visl1 11im Cull)' to appreciate \vl1at '' ould be 
the conditio11 of theologyr should the principles of reason
ing and evidence adopted by our opponents, in the case 
of infant baptis1n, be universall)r adopted in reference to 
all other ubjects. Tl1e great doctrines of Christianity 
need no other evidence tl1an that \Vhich they have; but it 
cannot be denied that man)r of them utterl)' fail of that 
kind of evidence \Vl1ich results purely· froin clear and ex
pres statement. Yet this is the evidence which our 
opponent demand for infant baptism. 

Faber on Prunitive Sncnfice, pp. 188-199. 
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OTB C.-Refer1ed top. 99. 

The fact that the Jews baptized their proHlytee at the 
time of Christ, is aow generally ednnue• ·&boa& colltlo
•eray among the leamed. It is a remarkable fact that the 
Jews felt no surprise at the fact tha& John ~·ed bia 
diaciplee, which they certainly would have ma·~ e.ted bad 
bapti•m been a novel thing. Nay,!~7 even p to Jolui 
and ask, '' Who art thou ?" He •11 them he wu mt 
the Christ. They reply, '' Wlay Nplr•m tiou Ilea, IP 
dou 6e not tlal Clarist, nor Elisa, neither tllllt !" 
John i, 25. Here is DO surprise manifested at e ai•ple 
fact of baptiam-thia they seemed to have expec&ed wben 
Christ ahould come but they merely wished to " in
formed how it came to pus that a penoa of leis authority 
ihao Meuiah could baptize. Thia indicates moe& .clearly 
a familiarity, on their part, with baptism u a religioal 
ceremony, in which light John employed it. 

When our Saviour talked with Nicodemua, ad ea
DOUDCed the startling doctrine that, '' escept aay penoa (IO 
it re•d• in the Greek) be born of water and of die piri1, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God," the Phariaee wu 1m
priaed, and his surprise arou from a wan& of cleu com
prelaeneion of the nature of the new binh, and aleo 6w1• 
the tact tha• our Saviour made no exceptiou ia faYOUr of 
the Jewa, but a8inned the nece11ity of the re1ene...,. 
of them u well as of Gentiles. Oar Lord, ia '1118, 
pr11aed his utoniehment that he, beinr a '' m11&er in 
Israel," should not underatand thia doctrine. • ifhe hid 
a1id, '' Doet thou, as a apintual ••1&er ia larael, omamuMl 
pro1elyte1 to be baptized with water, u Ill emblem ef a 
w 6if1A; and an thou unacquainted wi&h the ea11, 111 
..a,, 11atur1, and e.ffet:u of &bat new birdi t" (Bee Dr. . 
Clsb on the place.) 

11adem111 did DO& aeMD to be 1Wpri11d a& the 1lr•• 
olsgJ cl Chriat, bat only I& the.,... he attaohed to tllia 
phrUeoloa' and i&a application &o Je • u well u a•• 
11121 ; ud Chria espre11ed hie 
wlaich wu ao pner!!!J. emC,.°Led 

oader that dlie 
u a 

Me .,.. it WU to M 

by lhe Je 
iag '9 pn8ei,_. Ge •, 8 DO& be 
ita true import by OM 

mucior of tile iporant, and a pide to die bltad 
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''At this time, when there is uo sacrificing, they must 
be circumcised and baptized. And when the temple shall 
be built, they are to bring the sacrifice. A stranger that 
is circumcised, and not baptized ; or baptized, and not 
circumcised; he is not a proselyte till he be both circum
cised and baptized." 

The Talmud of Babylon says, "When a proselyte is 
received, he must be circumcised: and when he is cured 
[of the wound of circumcision,] they baptize him in the 
presence of two wise men, saying, 'Behold, he is an 
Israelite in all things.'" 

rrhe Talmud of Jerusalem testifies to the same poii;at, 
only specifying " sacrifice" in addition to circumcision and 
baptism. 

The Gemara of Babylon, a Jewish commentary on the 
Mishna, says, " The proselytes entered not into covenant 
but by circumcision, baptism, and sprinkling of blood." 

So they believe Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, was pro
selyted, and all others who came into the Jewish church 
after his day. Hence, Arrianus, who wrote about A. D. 147, 
calls the Jewish proselytes, in derision, '' the baptized." 

As baptism was well understood and practised by the 
Jew~ in our Saviour's time, so also was infant baptism. 
Maimonides says, "If an Israelite take a Gentile CHILD, 

or .find a Gentile INFANT, and baptize him in the name of 
a proselyte, behold he is a proselyte." Rabbi Joseph 
says, that persons who are made proselytes in infancy may 
retract when they are grown up, &c. 

Rabbi Hezekiah has this rule, in regard to proselyting a 
person in the name of a free man, or a servant : '' Behold, 
one finds an infant cast out, and baptizes him in the name 
of a servant : do thou also circumcise him in the name of 
a servant. But if he baptize him in the name of a free 
man : do thou also circumcise him in the name of a free 
man." 

''In regard to this subject," says Dr. Woods, ''let the 
following things be well considered :

•See Dr. Lightfoot'• Hone Hebmcae Talmud1c1e; also hie Har. 
mony of the New Te1tament. Dr. Hammond's Annotations; a)ao 
Ju. 81.K Queries on Infant Baptism. Quoted by Wall, Hl8tory, part 1, 
l.,,.otlaaetaora ; and Dr. A. Clarke, at the cloee of tu. eommeat on 
Mark'• Goepel. 
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" 1. Tl1e rabbins unanimou l)r assert t11at the baptis1n 
of })ro el)1les had been practised b)1 the Jc\vs in all ages, 
from J.1oses do'' n to tl1e time '' he11 tl1 )r \\'TOte. T O\V 
these 'vriters n1u t have been sensible that t11eir contem
porarie. , botl1 Je\\1 a11d Christians, k11e'v \\hether ucl1 a 
practice l1ad been prevalent, or not. And 11ad it been 
kno\v11 tl1at no uch 1)ractice had exi ted, '' ould 11ot son1e 
JC\VS l1a \"e b en found bold enougl1 to contradict such a 
groundless a ertion of tl1e rabbi11s ? At lea t, '' ould tl1crc 
11ot have bee11 so1nc Cl1ristia11s, fired 'vitl1 tl1e Jo,·e of trutl1, 
jealous for the l1onour of a sacred rite, first i11 tituted b)' 
Cl1ri t, '' 110 '' ould 11ave exposed to sl1an1e tl1ose 'vho 
falsel)1 a erted tl1at a si1nilar rite l1ad exi ted for inore 
tl1an a thousa11d )'ears? But neither of tl1e e tl1ings \Vas 
done. 

" 2. I-lad 11ot tl1e Je'vs been accuston1ed to baptize pro
selyte pre' iously· to t11e Christian era, it is e ·tremel)r im
probable that tl1e)1 

'' ould l1ave adopted tl1e practice after
\vard. For their conte111pt and hatred of l1ristianit)1 ex
ceeded all bound , and niu t ha,re kept them at tl1e greatest 
possible di ta11ce fron1 cop)1 i11g a rite peculiar to Chris
tia11 . 

"3. It cen1s to l1a,·c been })erfectl)~ con i tent and 
Jlro1)cr for tl1c Je\\TS to ba1>tize pro e])rtes. }i'or tl1eir 
divine ritual enjoined Yarious purifications b)1 ''ashing, or 
baptism. And as the)r considered all Gentile to be urt
clcan, 110'' could they· do other,vise tl1an under tand tl1c 
di' ine la\v to require, tl1at ''lien any of tl1en1 'vere pro e
l)rted to the Je\\ i 11 religion, the)1 should recei' e tl1e a1ne 
sign of purification as \Vas, in so 111an)' case , applied to 
the1nsel\ es ?" 41 

...OTE D .-Referred to p. 128. 

Crud<.>n enumerates four senses in 'vhich the ''rord 
sancttf) i e111plo)red in cripture :

" 1. It signifies, to confess and celebrate that to be l1oly 
'vhich in itself'' as o before. 1att. 'i, 9. nd thus it is 
to be under toad, , .. heresoever God is said to be sanctified. 

"2. rl'o 111ake perso11s l1ol)r, [in a moral se11se,] who 

* Lectures on Infant BaptlSm, pp. 48, 49. 
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were impure and defiled before. 1 Cor. vi, 11. And this 
is the sense of tl1e 'vord in those passages of Scripture 
where the elect are said to be sanctified. 

" 3. To separate and set apart son1e things, or persons, 
from a co1nn1on unto a holy use, as the tabernacle, temple, 
priests, &c. [rfhis is proper cere1nonial sanctification.] 

" 4. To e1nplo)r a t11ing in hol)r and religious exercise , 
in the ,v·orship of God in pt1blic and private, and the cele
bration of his 'vorks ; in tl1i and the former sense, the 
seventh day is sanctified. Exod. xx, 8." 

Not to mention that the last t'vo of these significations 
seem necessaril}1 to involve each other, and l1e11ce, to be 
one and the san1e thing substantially·, tl1e great fault of this 
e11umeration i , that it overlooks tl1e ver}r sense in 'vhich 
ayta{6J occurs in I Cor. vii, 14, and, indeed, in many 
other places. 1.,hings \\?ere deemed sanctified that were 
not devoted to any· particular rel£gious use, but \vhicl1 'vere 
merely la,vful for a Je,v or a Christian to use, as has been 
noticed in tl1e body of this \vork. 

1o·rE E.-Referred top. 138. 

It is proper that the reader should be inforn1ed of the 
'?arious opinions tl1at 11ave been held ,,·ith regard to this 
passage, in order tl1at he may the n1ore clearly· settle his 
O\VD opinion respecting the true n1eaning. I have given, 
in the body of this 'vork, ''hat I conceive to be the true 
sense of the terms e1nploy·ed, and the real force of the 
apostle's argun1ent. I shall here endeaYour briefly to 
notice otl1ers tl1at have elicited the 1nost considerable share 
of attention frorn 'vriters on botl1 sides of t11e question. 

First. There is an 01li11ion '' hicl1 Pedobapt1sts l1ave 
held respecting tl1is passage, ,v}1icl1 is set forth i11 the 
follo,,1 ing para1>hrase : " For it has ordinaril}r corne to pas , 
tl1at an unbelie' ing husband ha been brought to the faith, 
and so to baptisrn, b)r his \Vife ; and like,vise an unbe
lieving \vife by lier husband. If it \Vere not so, and if the 
wickedness or infidelity of the unbelieving party did usually 
prevail, the children of such would be generally kept un
baptized, and so be unclean. But now 've sec, by the 
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sancti.fted to the wife," &c., and it would equally make to 
our purpose. 2. It appears strange that writers should 
have found so much trouble with the little particle even. 
Our English text has it by, and this is, I believe, the 
translation more com1nonly given. It is this translation 
of this small word that has occasioned so much 1nisunder
standing of the passage, and which, indeed, is the basis 
of the above view. If this particle were rendered to, in
stead of by, the whole argument of Paul would assume 

• another aspect. Indeed, the opinion above stated does 
not give a true view of the force and character of the 
argument. The question in the Corinthian church was 
this, whether it was ceremonially lawful for a believer to 
dwell with an unbeliever? But it is no proof that such a 
union would not render the believing party now unclean, 
to say that sometimes the unbeliever has been sanctified 
by the instrumentality of the believer, and that the latter 
might, in this case, hereafter be the means of accomplish
ing the same good. 

Secondly. It has been maintained by Baptist authors, 
at \vhose head, in this respect, stands Dr. Gill, that the 
word "tt.nclean," ver. 14, is to be understood in the sense 
of illegitimate, and the word "holy" in the sense of legitt
mate, or lawfully begotten. 

Dr. Gill has thus expressed this view:-"' rrhe unbe
lieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the unbe
lieving wife is sanctified by her husband ; else were your 
children 11nclean; but now are they holy.' The parties 
spoken of are duly, rightly, and legally espoused to each 
other ;-otherwise, that is, if they were not truly married 
to each other, the children must be spunous, and not kga
timate. ' Else were your children unclean, but now are 
they holy;' that is, if the marriage contracted between 
them was not valid, and if, since the conversion of one 
of them, it can never be thought to be good ; then the 
children begotten and bom, either when both were infidels, 
or since one of them was converted, must be unlawfully 
begotten, baae-bom, and not genuine, legitimate offspring ; 
bui aa the parents are lawfully manied, the children bom 
o_f them are, in a civil and legal sense, holy, that is, legt
t1mate." 

This view of the teJCt ia endorsed by the 

• 
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deeipate a .tpWIOU8, or illelitimate offspring Qaod 
diea, Ja entirely against the •aderiDg of Dr. Gill.,,. 
baYe already, in the body of this work, illuabued the 
Scripture use of these words. 

• 

3. Such a meaning as this of Dr. Gill, ancl m di•cipl-, 
does not meet the deaigfa of the apostle. We haft Wore 
noticed the true occuion and design of Paul's N81IODlml ; 
and we here refer the reader's attention to those rem•1&. 
Tile queetion before the apostle arose purely from Je.n.h 
ceremonial distinctions, and not from any state or condition 
fl the civil law respecting maniage ;-it reapected, there
fore, only their ~ial puraty, and no& the ,._,,..r 
their marriage, or the legilamacy of their oftBpring. 

4. It has been urged against this view that it repnaeata 
the apoetle in the puerile eft"on of trying to proYe a thing 
by itself. It repre1enta him aa proving the lawf-1lne11 el 
the marriage of the parties by the legitimacy of their o•· 
apriog-'' You are lawfully manied, because your chilcben 
are not butarda." A shorter method of arguing, on the 
pme principles, would have been to aay, '' Yoa are law
fully manied, kt:a11Se you are lawfully manied." 

This opinion concerning the aense of 1 £or. Tii, 14, the 
Baptista have long held, and many of them still held it. 

by many also it is totally discarded, eo th•t it doea DD& 
,.,_. nece1sary to extend our notice of it further. 

Thirdly. The next opinion which deaenee notice iD 
lhia place ii, ao far u I am informed, original itJa tile 
ReY. John L. Dau, formerly pastor of the Fifth Bapt.in 
eh11rch, Philadelphia. His newa are publi•hecl by tJae 
clirectora of the Baptist General Tract Society, in an ap
pendis: to Mr. Pengilly's criptme Guide to Baprirm. 
Mr. Dagg takes the words '' unclean" and '' llDZJ" in their 
8l1lal sense, and brings forth the following paraphru&ic 
ftpDlitiOD of the~111ge : 

.. The apoetle,.ya he, '' decidee, in Yer&• 12 ucl 13, 
tM& theJ (the belieftng and unheliering pulnenl 

11o 

_., 
wfally dwell teJether; ud in Yer. 14, for the 

.a •'••rrias o1 ., .....,.. of &he chmela 
~ .. the cleoitiz•, .. 18 1111belanee .,., , n. ... .........., . ." ,,.,,...... "•' ........ 
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lawfully dwell with /nm; the unbelieving wife is not ttnclean, 
so that her lrusband 1nay not laufully dwell with her. If 
they are unclean, then are your children, trnclea1i, and not 
one parent in the tL,llolc churcli must dv.:ell tl"tth or touch his 
clz1ldrcn, until God shall convert tltem; and tl1us Christians 
u ill be made to sever tlte tz"es that bi1zd parents to tlzczr chil
dren, and to throw out the offsiJring of Cllrlslzan parrnts 
into the ungodly 'fl'Orld, from tl1eir very birt!t, v.·ithoul any 
1>roviston for tliezr protection, support, 01· religious educa· 
tr.on." 

1r. Hinton, in l1is History of Baptism, (p. 150,) adopts 
this 'ie\\" at large, as the 1nost probable 011e he l1ad met 
\Vith. 1r. Je,, ett also (Bapti m, p. 79) adopt the satne 
opinion. 1r. '~'oolse)r see111s to prefer the opinion ad,o
cated b)r Dr. Gill. 'Vhich of tl1e t\VO constructions is 
nearer the truth, i11 the esti1nation of tl1e Ba1)tist General 
rrract Sociel)', the)r have not inforn1ed us. rfhe)' have 
offered botl1 to tl1e 1>11blic on equal authorit)', and, \Vith 
n1ucl1 liberalit~. l1a,·c left tl1e 111atter to our election. ''re

• 

prefer neither. llo'' C\ er, the) botl1 er,·e to slio'v ho\v 
troubleso1ne i this text to their peculiar theOIJ". 

The reader ''ill perceive tl1at the pronoun you1·, our 
author under ta11ds to refer, 11ot e ·elusively to tl1ose pa
rent of \Vho1n one \Vas a believer, and the other an t1nbe
liever, but to tl1e ·u·hole churcli. lie tl1inks tl1at if the 
apo tle had intended to speak of tl10 e children onl)r '' 110 
had one }larent a bclieYer, and the other a11 unbelie' er, he 
'ould ha\ e said, T£1lVa avTwv tekna auton, tl1e1 r c/1zldre11, 

10 lead of leK.l a vµw11 teli.na hu1non, your children: the use 
of the latter llronoun being 1nore cu ton1ary" in addre ing 
tl1e ul1ole cl1urcl1, '''l1ile the tl1ird per on i more generally 
e1npl0)1 ed to designate individuals of the body. Ile thinks 
al o that tl1e pre ent tense of the verb, ")"Our children 
la1t are u11clean," is a anode of peaking n1ore uitcd to a. 
parallel tha11 a dependant case. 

The objection to th1 'ie'"" arc tl1e follo'' ing :-1. It 
is based upon a up110 itio11 tl1at is '' 11011)1 im1>robable and 
ab urd, and wh1ch contradict all a11alogy. It sup1)oses tl1at 
if it be not cere111oniall) la'' ful for a- belie\~ing husband or 
\\ife to 11\·e in conjugal relation 'vi th an unbel1ev1ng part
ner, o neither '' ould it be lawful, on the same principles 
of rea oning. for Christian parent to live "ith their chil
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dren. Now, the cases are by no means parallel, and the 
latter cannot be inferred from the former. It does not fol
low, by parity of reasoning, if a Christian and a heathen 
cannot Ii \?e together as husband and wife without the cere
monial defilement of the Christian, that, therefore, Chris
tian parents cannot live with their children, whether born 
before or after the conversion of the parents, without con
tracting ceremonial pollution in an equal degree. Ana
logy is altogether against such a supposition. The hia
tory of c~remonial distinctions clearly informs us that 
where both parents were clean, the children, who should 
be afterward born, would be clean also. And if among 
Jews or Christians a believer has been reckoned defiled 
by living with an unbeliever, or children have been reck
oned unclean when but one of their parents was converted, 
(both which held true among the Jews,) certain it is that 
children have never been reckoned unclean where botl 
their parents were converted before their birth, any more 
than two Jews or two Christians have been reckoned un
clean merely by living with each other. We know not, 
indeed, where our author derived his authority for ad
vancing such a supposition, or by what authority the cc di
rectors of the General Tract Society" endorsed it ; but 
this we do know, that it is unauthorized by any precedent 
or parallel in the entire range of analogy. 

cc If," says Dr. Woods, ''we admit the above-mentioned 
interpretation, what sense would there be in the apostle'• 
argument ? Speaking of a believing wife who is con
nected with an unbelieving husband, he says, Such a 
husband is sanctified to his wife, so that she is under no 
necessity to leave him ;-and the same as to a believing 
husband and an unbelieving wife ;-and then he adds, atl
M18nng himselfunquestionably to the sam~ persons, 'other

iae,' that is, were it not for this innocency of relation, 
which the believing partner has to the unbelieving, ' )·our 
child~en would be unclean ;-but now,' in consequence of 
this favourable relation, ' they are holy ;' are to be regard
ed and treated as a Aoly, consecrated seed. The whole relatea 
to the particular case described. What sense can the pas
sage have if we understand it as addressed to the Christiu 
husband• and wives generally, both parties being belieY
era 1 ' Else were your children unclean 1' How 1 Wby' 
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Tl1e apostle sa)YS that it ''"ould be so, ,,·ere it not tl1at tl1e 
unbelieving part11er is sanctified to the belie\ i11g. 13l1t 
here, according to tl1e supposition, tl1ere is no unbelieving 
partner. And then, \\ l1at sort of relation has tl1e conclt1
s1011 to tl1e 1>remi es? The r a oning SUJ>po ed co11 ists 
of t\\ o parts. };'ir t. If tl1e unbelie\•ing partner 'vere not 
sanctified to tl1e belie' ing 1>artncr, tl1e cl1zldren of all ot!t£r 
Cltr1stia11s u·ould be ·unclean. Second}) . But 110'' as the 

• 

unbelie\ ing part11cr 1s sanctified to tl1e believing, tl1e cli zl
<lren of all other Christians arc ltoly. 'fl1e first could not 
be true. If tl1e unbelie' ing ]Jartner ''ere not sanctified to 
tl1e believing, it '' ould indeed f ollo'v t11at t'1c1r ch1ldrc11 
\vould be llnclean, but it \vould not folio'' tl1at otl1cr cl1il
dren \vould be t111clean, 'vhere botl1 parent ''ere belie' 
ers. Tl1e conclu io11 in the second 1)art i true.-but it 
doe not follo\v at all fron1 tl1e premi e . 'J'l1e cl1ild1 en 
of tl1e cl1urcl1 generally-, \vhere botl1 j)arents are belie' ers, 
are indeed holy, in the sen e of t11e apo tlc; but not be· 
cause an unbel1e' iug IJartner is sanctified to a belie•\ ing.''* 

2. If the abo,·e SUJ)position ''ere true ;-1f '' c conc<•de 
to our oppon nts all tl1e clain1 of tl1c abo' c argu1ncnt, 
still, '' e frankl) confc s, '"e cannot feel that it })Ossesses 
force. '' 11at 1 t11e argu1ncnt? '' ll)', i1n1)l)'" "tl1at if it 
be 11ot ccren1oniall)· la'' ful for a belie' ing husband or '' ife 
to 11' e \\ itl1 an unbcl1e' ing })artner, so neither i it la\' ful, 
b) parit~· of rea oning for Cl1r1 t1an i)arents to ]1, e \\ itl1 
tl1e1r children " l~ut '' l1erein lie tl1e force of tl11s nrgu· 
111ent ? ~ 1n11)l)· in tl1e SUI)})O it1on tl1at it is n1ore unnatural 
and shocking to 11un1anit)' for 1>arcnt to refu e to 11' e '' 1tl1 
their children, tl1an for l1u band to refu e to 11' e ''1th 
tl1e1r '' l\ e , or \\ l\ cs '' itl1 tl1eir l1u band . De troy· tl11s 
SUJ)posit1on, and tl1e argu1nent l1a i10 concei' able force. 

\\"l1)r sl1ould tl1e fact, tl1at ]Jarents n1a)y not refuse 
to 11' e '' itl1 their cl1ildren, be urged a an argun1cnt to 
pro\ e that bu band l1ould not rl fu c to 11' e '' itl1 tl1cir 
"l\es, or '' l \ e '' itl1 their l1u band , c ·cept on the sup
JlO 1t1on that tl1£' f or1ner i elf·e\ 1dently· u11natural and 
shocking, v- l11lc tl1e latter i 11ot 'l If there be an)r tl11ng 

Infnnt Bnptl 1u, p. 9 .-I ha' e 11rrhtly altered the pbra c logy 
of tl cxtr ct, nH~ rely to ult the turn I ha' e g1\ en to the text in the 
tr n ntl n I ha\ e adop cd, but not so as to nlter the bearing of the 

run cnt ns intended b\ the author. 
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10 the philoeophy of Mr. Dagg's argument, dlia 18 It. 
But if e appeal directly to nature, or to the common 
sense or mankind, we shall find -that it ia no more repug
nant to the social feelings, the good order and happiness 
of society, nor more appalling to humanity, for parents to 
refuse to live with their children, than for buabaacla and 
wives to refuse to live together. The former is not wwwre 
strongly prohibited by nature itself, by revelation, or by 
the disastrous consequences that would ensue, than the 

I' . plai~ tlat,aiire, ·•. ... ... 
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ter than proving a thing b)r itself; a 111ethod of J)rocedure 
absurd and en eles , and expressl)1 rejected by· ... 1r. Dagg 
himself. If it be a11 absurd 111ode of reaso11ing to say, 
"You are la\\rfull)1 n1arried, becat1se )'Our childre11 are 
}a\vfull)' begotten," (and 1r. D. Sa)1 S it zs absurd,) then, 
also, i it equally.. absurd, and b)1 perfect parit)1 of reaso11
ing, to Sa)', (a 1r. D. lzas saicl,) "You are clean, be
cau e )1our children, \\ hicl1 are bor11 of ) ou, are clean." 
If the cleanness or liolzness in both cases is the same, an
s"rering the sarne end , tl1en l1as 1r. D. adopted a n1ode 
of rea oning ,v}1icl1 11 f") himself l1ad repudiated in Dr. 
Gill. nd this is 11ot n1erel)~ an argumentu111 ad ho1ninem, 
for in both cases tl1e reaso11ing is to be rejected. 

ro1·E f'.-Rcferred to p. 222 

In connectio11 'vith the historical argument in support 
of infant baptism, it becomes necessaT)r to furnish the 
reader '\\~th sorne account of the 'Valdens-es, Albigenses, 
&c., and particularl)' of the sect called Petrobrusians. 
Tl1e reader shot1ld be apprized that the Baptists ha,.e 
n1ade great searchings into the eccle iastical records of 
Christian antiquit)r, to find 01ne sect, or broken fragn1ent of 
tl1e church, or independent society-, through \vl1ich to reckon 
the de cent of a11ti-Pedoba1Jti 111 fron1 tl1e apostles. They 
have found a ociety·, ans\\ ering tl1eir purpo e in part, in 
the character and hi to111 of ome obscure })COj)le, \vho 
began to attract attention in tl1e iniddle age , but \\hose 
antiquit)r a11d true 11istor~r are sl1rouded, in a great degree, 
to thi da)', in i1npenetrablc night. The JJeople to which 
I allude are now inore con11nonly de ignated by the gene
ral name of 'Valdenses and Albigense . Before entering 
upon the brief account of thi people ''"hich \\ e intend to 
gi're, it i proper to premi c, that after the Christian 
church began largely to com1pt itself IJ)1 the usur1)ation 
of tctnporal dominion, tl1e use of image in \\·or hip, and 
a hundred other departure from the ·simplicity of tl1e gos
pel, '' hich it i not nece sary to mention, there arose, 
from t1mo to time, small parties "ho opposed these exist
ing abo111ination Tl1e e. al\V3)'S being in the despised 
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oYem ID the populous ClUell, 

••+oetly of ob1cq•e birth and ron-, 

here chwrela 
u tlutmnant, and quickly expelled.. Hence they eoa 

6n1i themselves D10&lly to the obscurer ,.na of the king· 
doe"s tn which they arose. The Walden1e1 ••••IO laaYe 
Ul88D up, and more generally to have rem•ined, · ... 
mountainous regions of Italy and France. Here, IB 
retirement and solitude of a runl life, hect,ed in wit1a 
lofty mountains, God gave them, for a long time, ihv 
liberty of conscience and freedom to wonhip him, wi&ll
out Papal interdiction, h1ch their aeclaaion fiot•• th8 
world, their distance frota Rome, their paucity of nwu
bers, and their unostentatious pursuits, seemed 90 uta
nlly to guaranty. In the principality of Piedmont, 10 
Italy, and in the late province of Dauphiny, in France, 
(now compn1ing the departments of Drome, Isere, and 
tJpper Alpa,) as well as in many parts bordenng on the 
Py1enees, are beautiful and fertile nlleys, here, uader 
•~Dial aun, are cultivated all the fruits and lunria 

la belong to any of the di tricts of France or Italy 
I theee region , on account of the p-eater ee 

the situation offered, lll'Ole numerous 1ecta, aWoli 

• 
nt times, idely diWering from each other, and aD 

· 

of the Cat.bol1c Church. The word aid 
signifies "alleya, inialntanu of"·~· .kc' and 
to all the aecia generally who inhabited tlt11e yaJ... 

..,.. or the eecta that aroee in these repona, IOiD6 ere 
llanicheee, and, with many imp1ou and abMml teneta, 
denied all water baptism, retaimng only a '' bapmm bJ 
"8," .. they called it, which they adm1niatered only to 
quite. Mr Wall aaya, " Thou11l the authon c1o no& 

h t.be names, yet, most generally, this •rt &ha& 
all baptmo, and held the other vile opmiona, are 

lh11e names, CatAari, ApNtol•ot, IMCif• •••, 
~ , 9lie1 Pu61ecert1 "t 

name y se·relt•n1 oat tlae himlie9 ol all aM 
& •eta dlU iM•bited theee ~ and mali 

aldn111, he spoa ••..,, 
bo held to wa&er bapdam u all, ho 





:udenaea, or 

hich 
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'fhese various sects that arose in the tenth, eleventh, 
and twelfth centuries, were known by different names in 
dift"erent places. In France they were mostly known aa 
Albigenses, so called from Albi, a city in Languedoc, 

laere they became Tery numerous ; or, perhaps more 
accurately, from Albigesiom, the general deDOIDl_._ el 

arbonneae Gaul in that century. So eome of them ... 
were called Lyonista, or the poor men of Lyona. 

The- antiquity of these various sects cannot well be 
computed. The exact date of their origin ie not a matter 
of history. Peter Waldua, a native of Lyona, an opaleDI 
merchant and a layman, became eo aB'ected with the o
uting corruptions of the church, that he began to inYeip 
against them. He began his ministry about A. D. 1160. 
In the course of his exertions he became acquainted witll 
a people in the valleys of Piedmont, of apiri&e conpnjal 
1o his own. These were what were afterward called the 

'' men of the valleys." By the iniueace 
ie.boura of Peter, his disciples from Lyons became 

ly associated with those in the valleys of Pied· 
But the latter had long subeiated there prenomly 
date. Some believe that they had existed from 
of the apostles. Others ascribe to them an inde

tiquity. St. Bernard says they mu t have denYed 
"pn fro111 the devil, since there is no other ennc

e can assign to them. W addiDgton aaya e 
admit that the direct historical evidence 1a not ufli. 

e1ent to prove their apostolical descent. He euppoeea the 
rneral aect of the Waldeases may have gradually crept 
into existence, and extended from the eighth to the ele
Yenth century. It 1t1ll appears, says he, that the MIM 
18 not mentioned in any wnting before the twelfth cae
tmy; ud there is no direct, apeciJic evidence of &be 
prerieaa esiatence of the sect. evenheleu, u 1ta on. 
pa u confe11edly immemorial 10 the thirteenth ceatary, 
and a there has not, perhaps, e iatecl, in the htetol' Gf 
heresy, any other aect to which some orisin baa not ••• 
expreaaly ascribed, e haYe just re1ea• to infer dl9 •fl'f1 
hi1h antiquity of the Vaudois, or W alden•ea. 

But the antiquity ol this sect, or, we ahoald ..,, 
laaps of these 18C&a, I of Yery liule unportaace le 

• H• ry of th Church, p l90 
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argu1ncnt of our oppo11ents, so long a:s it is b} no i11eans 
clear that tbe)r denied infant baptis1n. Indeed it is clear 
that the)· did not deny it, if \Ve e cept a single party of a 
later origin. l\1r. Gilly, an English clergyman, who n1ade 
excursions a1nong the modem \'7alden es of P1edn1ont i11 

1823, has sl10\\ n that the)r D0\1{ practise infant bapti 111 ; 

and L\ifr. Jones, in his Histor)" of the \Valdense , }1as at
tempted to evade the force of tl1is by sho'' ing tl1at the 
present inhabitants of tl1e Yalle)·s of Piedmont are not the 
true descendants of the a11cient W aldenses, and tl1at tl1ey 
do not hold the same faith of tl1e latter. llis proofs, how
ever, do not appear fully satisfactory touching the point 
of infant baptism, to say no 1nore. For \vl1ere he quotes 
the a11cient '' aldenses as Sa)ring that antichrist "teaches 
to baptize children into the faith, and attributes to tl1is the 
work of regeneration," &c., it does not necessarily follow 
that the)" intended to co11demn infant baptisrn itself, but 
onl)· the 111aking it to be equal to regeneration, and indeed 
"·)1at im1nediately follo,~s proves tl1i to haYe been the 
point of tl1eir meaning. o '''hen tl1e}1 peak of profi 1ng 
faith before baptisn1, it 1na),. only· refer to adults, \Vhi 19 

a 'ery con11non n1ode of speaking.• 
But allo\\'ing tl1e ancient \\Taldenses to ha' c den1•d in

fant baptisn1. still t11is can hold true only of one of the 
many sects tl1at \Vent under that na111e, 11amel)r, th /Ql
lo\\ ers of Peter Brui , hence called Petrobrusians. Pi ~ 
began to preacl1 about A. D. 1l26, in the pro' ince of 
Dauphin}·, i11 !;-ranee. II is sect Jlread OYer 1nuch of the 
southern part of I·'rancc, botl1 in country a11d city, part1cu
larl) in 'foulou e. Ile ''as arrested and burnt as a 11eretic 
in A. D. 1144. He \Vas succeeded by one llenl)', who 
took the lead of the party· for 01ne tin1e. IIenT}· was 
arrested, and it is probable that lie "as executed, about 
A. D. 1147 or 1148. t. Bernard had been ent out by 
Pope Eugenius to suppress this sect, and, after the death 
of Henr), "it is said that those wl10 had erred \\ere re
duced, tl1e \\a\ ering were satisfied, and tl1e seducers so 
confuted that they durst nowhere appear. And a little 
after tl1is, Bernard sends a letter to il1e people of Toulouse, 
congratulating their reco\ eryT from the confusions that had 

~ec Jone 's History of the Waldense , \OI. u, pp. 335-338; and 
Pr face to fiflh cd1llon, Plriladelp111a 
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been ''*NDI tbeaa on acc011n& of thoee op1nione H re, 
then, wu the aapprea ion of the only ect, of hicb e 
baYe Ul1 authentic and poei&ive kno ledge, for the fint 
eleven hundred years after the apostlea, ho demed infant 
IMlptiam. Their distinct existence as a aect ee,:w not to 
have continued more than about thirty years. fter thi , 
there ia no direct account of any sect who denied 1nfaat 
baptism until the rise of the Anabaptists in Germany early 
in the ai teenth century, (A. D. 1522.) This sect might 
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place i10 rcl1a11ce '' l1ateYer upon 111ere rn1nour. or upon 
inere sectarian 1)rete11sion. 'f}1c 'i\ aldenses did not corne 
full)" into notice till the t\vclfth century', and tl1e denial of 
infant baptis111 date no funl1er back tl1an tl1c )'Car 112 . 
Be)"Ond thi is, ,,·itl1 reference to thi subject, tl1e fabulou 
age-tl1e age of fiction a11d conjcctl1re. t\ll the Cl1rist1an 
\vorld regarded tl1e doctrine as new'' lien it the11 appeared, 
first in the Alpine regions of J)auphin)·· 

l~ut it should be ren1en1bercd ( \vl1icl1 '' e ha' e not before 
stated) tl1at tl1e ]J1·inciple on '' hich infant ba11tisn1 ''as 
de11ied by th~ Petrobru. ians is sucl1 as to indicate sufli
ciently its 11C\V and heretical cl1aracter. " (~hri t sending 
his di ci1>les to preacl1," a)r tlie)', " a)1 S in tl1e gospel, 
' Go )·e into all tl1e 'vorld, and 1)reacl1 tl1e gospel to e' Cl)' 
creature. lie that belie\'etl1, and i baptized, shall be 
sa' ed; but lie that belie' etl1 11ot l1all be damned.' Fron1 
these 'Yords of 011r Su., iour it is plain tl1at 11one can be 
sa\ ed u11les lie belie,·e and be ba1)tized : tl1at i .. , l1ave 
both Christian faith and bapti 111. f"or not one of t11ese, 
but both togetl1er, dotl1 save. ~ o that infant , tl1ougl1 tl1e)r 
be b), )·ou ba1)tized, )'et, since h)· reason of their age they· 
ca11not belieYe, are not ~arcd. It is tl1erefore an idle and 
vain thing for ) ou to \Va 11 11C'r ons ''·itl1 '' atcr. at sl1ch a 
time '''hen )rou i11a)· indeed cleanse tl1eir kin fro1n dirt i.J1 
a carnal n1anner, but not p11rge tl1eir souls fron1 in. But 
'' c do stay· till the pro1)er ti1ne of faith: and \\lien a Iler
son is capable to kno'' l1is God and belie,·e 1n 11i1n. tl1en 
\VO do (not, as )rou c-l1argc u , rebaptizc hi1n, but) ba1)t1ze 
l1in1. }""'or l1e is to be accounted as not ) et ba11t1zed ''ho 
i i1ot ''a lied '' ith that bapt1 111 l))• '' 11icl1 sins are done 
a'' a)·."• 'I'he principle, tl1en, upon ,v}1ich t11i ect denied 
infant baptis1n \vas Jllainl)' tl1i , tl1at infant~, ba11tizcd or 
not bapttzcd, are lo t, o that it is unfit tl1at the)? l1ould he 
:subject of an)· rcligiou ordinance, 11ot being ubject of 
grace. A practice founded on a principle so erroncou 
(not to bay· hocking) cannot co1nn1cnd itself to us '' ith 
authorit)r, or )·ield an~ i111portant aid to tl1e cause of 1110

dcrn anti-Pedobapti n1. 

11. \Tide \\1all's llistorr, part ii, ·c. vu, sec. 5. 
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NoTE G.-Referred top. 223. 

The Church of Ron1e hold that the administration of 
baptis1n belongs chiefly to bishops, priests, and deacons ; 
but, in case of necessity, men or women, Jews, infidels, 
or heretics, may do it, if they intend to do what the Cl&urcl& 
doeth. 

The ceremonies that are used in baptism are the fol
lowing:

1. Chrism, or oil mixed with water. This is a token 
of salvation. 

2. Exorcism, composed of certain words, prayers, and 
actions, for expelling the de' il out of the person, a11d also 
out of the salt to be used. The priest is to blow in the 
face of the child after the forn1 of a cross, saying, " Go 
ot1t of him, Satan !" 

3. rrhe forehead, eyes, breast, &c., are to be crossed, 
to sho\v that by the mystery of baptism the senses are 
opened to receive God, and to understand his commands. 

4. Then some exorcised salt is to be put into the mouth, 
to signify a deliverance from the putrefaction of sin, and 
the savour of good works. And the priest, in putting it 
into the mouth, saith, " N., take the salt of wisdom, and 
let it be a propitiation for thee to eternal life. Amen." 

5. Then the nose and ears are to be anointed with 
spittle, and then the child is to be brought to the water, 
as the blind man to Siloam, to signify it brings light to the 
mind. 

After baptism, I. The priest anoints the top of the head 
'vith chrism ; and adds, " Let him anoint thee with the 
chr1s1n of sal\ atioo." 

2. He puts a w bite garme11t on the baptized, saying, 
"Take this white gar1nent, which thou mayest bring be
fore the judgment-seat of Christ, that thou mayest have 
life eternal." 

3. A lighted candle is put into the hand, to show a faith 
inflamed with charity, and nourished witl1 good works. 
Vide Wesley's Works, vol. v, pp. 785, 786, from which 
this is taken. 

•ow, can all these senseless and ridiculous ceremonies, 
which are evidently only the inventions of men, prove that 

• 
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infant baptis1n itself \Vas also notli.ing but an in' ention of 
ma111 If such an argument holds good again t infant bap
tism, it certainly· holds equall)· good agai11st all baptism 
''hat oever, for adult baptisrn 'vas invol\ ed in tho same 
superstitious corruptions. On the same 1)rinciples of rea
soni11g al o tl1e divine institution of the euchar1st is invali 
dated, and proved to be a human inYention, becau e it \vas 
corru1>ted 'vitl1 not 011l)r silly superstitions, but 1no11strous 
absurdities. 

1Io\v pitiful, then, is all this atte1npt to get up a11 igno
rant prejudice against tl1e apostolic institution of infant 
baptisn1, merel)r on tl1e !:,TJ'Ound of its l1a\ i11g been ab11sed 
by the U})eradditions of a foolish SUJ)Cr ti ti on, to meet the 
vitiated ta te of an apostate churcl1 1 It is a1nu ing, and 
at the aJ11e ti1ne pitiful, to trace the laboured efforts of 
f\1r. Robin on, and of his cop)ri;:)t and adn1irer, l\fr. Bene
dict, in t11eir lli tories of Baptis1n and tl1e Jla1)ti ts, through 
tire 01nc (lage , 'vrapping tbcmsel' es in an endles verbo
sit)·, and saying n1a11) sill)' tl1ing and all to sho\v that 
infant baptis111 l1ad its origin in the middle ages 1 and arose 
from the general despotisrn of the la'v , the ignorance of 
the J>eople, the licentiou ness of the clerg)', &c., &c. ! 
'''e Sa), considered in the light of either ober argument 
or authentic history" all this is 1)itiful-is conte1nptible. 
It is a 1nere 1>la)r upon the presu1ned ignorance and credu
lit)· of their readers. See Robin 011' 1-Ii:-JtOl)' of Baptism, 
pp 69-282 ; and Benedict's Hist. of tlle Baptists, ''ol. i, 
pp. 60, 61, &c. 

OTE II.-Referred to p. 278. 

In his sermon on " 1arks of the e\v Birth " ir. 'Ves' le)1' a}' , 
" a}r not, then, in )'Our l1eart, ' I u as once baptized, 

therefore I a1n now a child of God.' Ala ! tl1at co11se
qucnce ,viJl by· no rneans hold. Ho''' rnatl)' are the bap
uzed glutton and dru11kards, the baptized liars and com
1non '' earcr , the baptized railers and e'ril speakers, the 
baptized '' 11orcn1ongers, thie' es, extortioner ! Wl1at thi11k 
you? Are tl1ese tlO\V the children of God? \ eril)1 I say 
unto ) ou, whosoever )·ou are, unto who1n any one of the 

• 
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sacrament? Ans. The parts of a sacrament are l\VO: the 
one, an outward and se11sible sign ; the other, an i11 \vard 
and spiritual grace, thereby signified. Q. \\rl1at i bap· 
tis1n? Ans. Baptisn1 is a sacran1ent, \vl1erein Chri t l1atl1 
ordained the washing '' ith \\'ater, to be a sign and seal of 
regeneration by l1is Spirit.' Here it is 1nan1fe t, bapt1sn1, 
the sign, is spoken of as distinct fron1 regeneration, the 
thing signified. 

" In the Churcl1 Catechisrn, like\\ ise, the judg1nent of 
our Churcl1 is declare<l 'vitl1 the ut111ost clearness : ' Q. 
\Vhat meanest thot1 b)r this \vord sacrarnent? Ans. I n1ean 
an outward and visible sign of an in,vard and S(liritual 
grace. Q. What is the out\vard 1>art or forn1 i11 baptism 1 

Ans. 'Vater, '''herein the per on i baptized, in tl1e name 
of the Father, ~ on, and Hol)r Gl1ost. Q. '''hat is the 
inward part, or thi11g ignified? At1s. J\ death unto sin, 
and a 11ew birt}1 unto rigl1teou i1e s.' Nothing, therefore, 
is plainer tl1a11 tl1at, according to tl1e Churcl1 of England, 
baptism is not the 11e\v birth. 

" But, indeed, the reason of the thing is so clear and 
evident as i1ot to 11eed any otl1er autl1orit). I'or 'vhat can 
be 111ore plain tl1a11 tl1at the 011e is an external, the otl1er 
an internal \vork; that tl1e one i a ,·isible, the other a11 
invisible thing, and therefore \vholly different fro1n each 
other 7-the one being an act of man, pt1rifying the body ; 
the other a change 'vrought by God in tl1e soul : so that 
the former is just as distingui liable fron1 tl1e latter, as the 
soul from the bod)r, or water fro1n the Hol)r Ghost. 

" 2. From tl1c preceding reflection \Ve 111ay, secondl)~, 
obser,·e, that as the ne'v birth is not the ame tl11ng '' ith 
baptisrn, so it does 11ot always accompany baptz m: they do 
not constantly go togetlter. ma11 1na)r pos::sibly be 'bor11 
of water,' and yet 11ot 'born of the Spirit.' There rnay 
sometin1es be the O\lt,,·ard ::sign, \vl1erc there i not the 
inward grace. I do not 110,v speak \VlLh regard to infants: 
it is certain our Church suppo e , tl1at all'' ho are baptized 
in their infa11cy are at the sa111e tirno born again ; and it is 
allo'' ed that tl1e \\•hole office for the bapti 1n of infants 
proceeds upon tl1is supposition. or i · it an objection of 
an}r ''eight agai11st this, that '' e cannot con1prehend how 
this \\'Ork can be wrought in infants. r""or neither can we 
comprehend how it is "~rought in a per on of riper years. 
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